Horses, antiques team up in Kiwanis show at Downs
Out on the track there wlll be nothing
, antique about the horses, but inside the
...Il~andstands age takes top billing this
'-weekend at Northville Downs.
That's when a show featuring anti·
ques, together with crafts and art, will
be staged in the lower level of the
Downs grandstands during the fifth annual horse show sponsored by the Nor~ thville Kiwanis Club.

Proceeds from the double billing will
be used by Kiwanians to build a library
room at Allen Terrace for senIor
citizens.
"Our horse show has been very
popular,
but not everyone
likes
horses," explained Kiwanis Club President Robert Masse!. "So some of our
members came up with the idea of
holding two shows at once - one for the

horse lovers and the other for the antique buffs."
A single admission tickets wlll get a
person into both shows, which run concurrently. Patrons may buy either a
daily pass or a weekend pass to the
shows which will run from 1 to 8 p.m.
Friday,9 a.m. t08p.m. Saturday, and9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
Senior citizens with Golden Age iden-

tification passes wlll be admlHed free
as will handicapped children participating In the Kiwanis club's bowling
program.
,
There appears to be little doubt that
this show w1ll attract the largest
number of horses In its history," said
Kiwanlan David Ryan, who serves as
president of the American Saddle Horse
Association of Michigan - the co-

sponsor of the local horse show.
''It's gotten so big we're having difficulty finding SUfficient stabling for the
entries," said Ryan.
This year, with the additions of the
popular morgan breed, the show Is ex·
pected to attract nearly 400 horses from
throughout Michigan and adjacent
states.
Besides the morgans, arabians, sad-

dlebred horses and ponies wlll be competing for prizes offered by local area
businesses and industries in dozens of
categories.
Competition w1l1take place on a section of the Downs track near the grandstands. A program giving the Umes of
Continued on I3-A
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TWENTY·FIVE CENTS

Council plans millage cut,
•
but tax hike still In offing

.'

BILL LOCKWOOD (left) and Dave Hooten have plenty to
blow their horns about. The respective salutatori~n and
valedictorian will address the class of '79 in baccalaureate
ceremonies June 10. And you can bet that Northville High's
top students didn't have anything to do with the misspelling
in the sign in the background.

Friends share honors

1 The
\ .

•

mUSlC

As seventh graders, five years
ago, David Hooten and William
Lockwood were competing for
first chair trumpet in the Cooke
Junior High School Band.
As high school seniors this
year, the two energetic youths
were fighting for selection as the
top student at Northville High
SchooL
In less than three weeks
Hooten,
valedictorian
and
Lockwood, salutatorian, will give
their speeches
at the bac-

•

lS

mellow

calaureate ceremonies for the
class of '79.
Varied interests have caused
the two to drift apart since their
junior high days, each finding his
own niche.
Music is very much in the past
for Dave, as sports have taken
center stage - barring studies, of
course. While carrying a perfect
4.0 grade point average, the active student has found time betContinued on I6-A

..Murder suspect found
incompetent for trial
Johnny James Crumpton has been
found incompetent to stand trial for the
April 4 murder of Teckla Hamilton in
Northville.
Crumpton, 30, who was a patient at
Northville State Hospital at the time of
the murder, was handcuffed and visibly
~gltated as Psychologist Peggy Heffner
gave testimony to JUdge James Garber
in 34th District Court Thursday arternoon. Ms. Heffner said that according
to the psychiatric examination at the
Forensic Center In Ypsilanti, Crumpton is a psychotic who sufferes from
~oth delusions and hallucinations and Is
• not fit to stand trial.
However, she said that Crumpton
may at some point be able to stand trial
for the murder.
This means that Crumpton .will
undergo treatment for a period of 15
'ilIl10nths, In all likelihood at the max~um
security forensic center. The
center specialized in dealing with mentally ill accu~d of serious crimes.
Peroidlcally dUring the next 15 months, competency checks will be made on
Crumpton. If he regains competency,
he wlll stand trial, said Wayne County
'~sslstant Prosecutor Chuck Sellers.
, If, however, he does not regain comt~

petency after the 15 month period, a
mental hearing will be held, Crumpton
will be committed to a mental hospital
and the case will be dismissed, Seller
said.
If eventually Crumpton regains com·
petency, Sellers said it would be possible for the prosecution to issue new
warrants for his arrest and to try him In
anew case.
Crumpton
will be Immediately
transported to the Forensic Center
irom the Wayne County jail.
In April, Crumpton was charged on
two counts of murder and attempted
larceny.
Mrs. Hamilton, 81, 426 South Main,
was stabbed three times In the back on
the afternoon of April 4. She ran out the
front door in an attempt to escape, but
the murderer dragged her back Inside.
Two witnesses In a. pickup truck
witnessed part of the Incident and call·
edpolice:
Crumpton was arrested a few blocks
away at Good Time Party Store. He had
walked' away from the hospital
grounds. He was In-possession of a
grounds pass.
Crumpton has been In and out of mental hospitals for seven years.

Taxes are going up but the city's
millage rate Is coming Clown.
That appears to be the handwriting
on the wall as the city council prepares
to air, Northville's proposed 1979-80
bUdget at a public hearing Tuesday,
May 29.
Unless council has a change of heart
following the hearing, the millage rate
probably will be trimmed from the current levy of 14.4 to 14.13.
But the millage reduction doesn't
mean taxes are being cut. Not at all.
Because of state eqUalization valuation
Increases, the average net Increase In
city taxes will be just under eight percent.
AlthOUgh they were not obligated to
do so, council members decided to keep
the increase at 7.7 percent - to meet
the spirit of the Headlee amendment
approved by voters in November.
Under the amendment, officials have
pointed out, Northville is obligated only
to reduce its maximum
possible
millage rate.
Since Northville has a maximum rate
of 20 mills, a reduction to 19,46 doesn't
really mean anything locally since the
millage levy is well under thIS max·
imum.
Although the overall rate increase is
pegged at 7.7 percent, some taxpayers
will pay more and others less.
Because Northville is located In two
counties, It received two different state
equalization rates. The net result of
these different rates is that Oakland
County taxpayers will experience an
average tax Increase of 13.4 percent,
while the average in the Wayne County
section will be only 6.4 percent.
AlthOUgh city council protested the
inequity of the two different rates, it
was informed by county and state of·
ficials that it cannot do anything about
it until the state legislature produces
enabling legislation to permit the levying of two separate millage rates.
Headlee curbs tax increases, not
assessment increases.
Thus, when Oakland County ordered
assessments 1!P by 124 percent, the city's only recourse under the law was to
reduce the millage rate to stay within
the Headlee guideline. However, a
single millage rate applied against the
different assessment rates In the two
halves of the city produces a different
rate of tax increase in each.
Council agreed to fix the millage rate
at 14.13 - even though Councilman
Wallace Nichols would have preferred
that the rate not be decreased and
possibly even Increased somewhat.
Pointing out that Northville is not
legally bound by Headlee to limit its tax
Increase to 7.7 percent, Nichols reminded fellow members that in past years
when the millage has been reduced
council has later regretted it because
unexpected costs required additional
Income that was not available.
Neither Headlee nor state officials
can agree on what the amendment really means, suggested Nichols, who
observed that "Headlee (amendment)
Is a shambles."
His suggestion to tentatively propose
a higher millage rate and then trim it If
the publlc insists It be cut at the public
hearing was quickly scuttled.
If council reduces the rate at the
hearing, citizens can rightly ask why
it isn't reduced even more, observed
Councilman J. Burton DeRusha, who
said he "honestly (liked) the Idea of going to the pUblic and explaining that
we've made adjustments and are trying
to live up to the spirit of Headlee."
Because so much attention has been
given Headlee,
assessments
and
equalization rates, the city's proposed
budget has played second fiddle this
year.
The general fund budget presently Is
set at 11,878,052 - up from the 1978·79
Continued on 16-A

THE COLOR GUARD-Standing at attention
at the Veterans Memorial Plot in Rural Hill
cemetery are members of the color guard for
the VFW and American Legion. They will pay
tribute to the nation's war dead Monday in

I

traditional Memorial Day observances. Left
to right are Dick O'Hare, Larry Burnette,
Walter Preslay, Bob Hock, C. A. Myers and
Donnie Hartley.

Monday parade marks
salute to war dead here
AN OPEN HOUSE, marking
the dedication of Allen Terrace,
has been scheduled for Sunday,
September 9. Preliminary plannIng for the event was begun last
week at a joint meeting of the
Northville Housing Commission
and the Northville
Building
Authority.
FIVE MILE between Sheldon
and Northville Road will be closed while the resurfacing of the
intersection
of Five Mile and
Hines Drive is completed, so
those wishing to travel east from
St. John's Provincial Seminary
must use Six Mile to Icross over
the Hines Drive construction
zone.
CLAUDE
ELY, who was
scheduled to become this community's first Michigan Week
exchange mayor back in 1954,
never made It - contrary to a
story In last week's edition of
The Record. The late Mr. Ely,
who was out of town that day,
missed the trip to St. Clair
Shores and Northville's then acting mayor, John Stubenvoll of
875 Grace, went in his place.

A parade, tributes to our nation's war mander Dick O'Hare, governmental of·
dead, an address by a United States ficlals, Legion and VFW members and
Congressman and free Ice cream bars auxiliaries, the Northville High School
will mark Northville's observance of band, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Girl
Memorial Day Monday.
Scouts and Brownies, police and fire
departments of the city and township of
The annual event will get underway
at 10 a.m. with a parade that will loop Northville and the state police, Wayne
Its way thrOUgh downtown Northvllle County Sheriffs Department, plus "lots
starting at the Ford Valve Plant, stopp- of bicycles and horses." "
Ing for ceremonies at both of the city's
cemeteries and ending up at the
Continued on 16-A
American Legion Post at Dunlap and
Center streets.
The American Legion Lloyd H. Green
Post 147 is responsible for this year's
Memorial Day program and Commander Donnie Hartley promises a
good turnout by the Legion's brother
veteran organization,
Veterans of
Foreign Wars, auxiliaries of both
groups,
local officials,
scouting
organizations, police and fire units.
Congressman Carl Pursell will be the
featured speaker at ceremonies at the
Veterans Memorial site In Rural HllI
cemetery. State senator Robert Geake
and Mayor Paul Vernon also will greet
citizens on hand to honor the war dead. '
Father John O'Callagban of Our Lady
of Victory will offer Invocation.
Participating in the parade will be
the Legion and VFW color guards,
Grand Marshall Walter Preslar, Legion
Commander Hartley and VFW Com-
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School board makes cutbacks to tune of $380,000
balance of some $460,000 incurred
because of estimated
revenues of
$8,566,633 as opposed to estimated exThirty-eight
items
totaling
over
$380,000 were cut from the 1979-80 penditures of $9,026,409 for the 1979-80
school year.
budget of the Northville school district
at a special meeting of the school board
The largest cut, barring elimination
Monday.
of positions, was an $85,000contingency
They include the elimination of six
fund. The distrICt has been without such
teaching positions, one administrator,
a fund for the past few years, but board
one bus driver, one librarian, one customembers were hopeful that a fund
dian and 21h secretarial posts.
balance could be maintained during the
Other cutbacks
were made in upcoming year.
athletics, driver's education, elemenIn making the cuts, school board
tary extracurriCular
activities, office
members followed two proposed reducand administration
supplies, inflation
tion lists presented to them last week by
factors, field trips, postage, elementary
the superintendent of schools
art and music,
curriculum
and
custodial overtime. These were not cut
out rather partial reductions were
The first list, consisting of 23 Items,
made III each of the areas.
was comprised
of things
that
These significant cuts were part of an
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols and
attempt by the board to offset an Ima committee conSisting of staff adBy KEN KOVACS

minlstrators
and central office administrators felt should be preserved if
at all possible.
The second list was made up of items
the committee felt could be eliminated
with only a minimal impact.
The one item that board members
agreed should remain in the budget was
a $,100,000stipend for capital outlay,
mamtenance and eqUipment replacement.
"We have gone too many years
without putting additional money in the
budget
for capital
outlay
and

maintenance,"
Board Trustee John
Hobart said. "Even $100,000 will only
gIve us a start on catching up on what
must be done.
"It seems that in the past four or five
years, whenever somethIng had 10 be
cut the board would go to maintenance
funds," Hobart said.
Board
members
discussed
the
possibility of putling an earmarked
millage request on the June 11 election
ballot - an idea which was debated at a
regular meeting May 14- but that idea
was qUickly shot down when Business
Manager Harold Hines told the board

ntl

that there was no way they could add
anything to the ballot.

Christopher Johnson said. "There is
way that capital outlay can be Ignored
any more,"
','
Nichols said that it would be dirIiculti
but that he and the committee would at·
tempt to come up wilh the $80,000 in ad.
dltional cuts needed to balance the.
bUdget.
.
",
"There isn't that much more that we
can go for," he said. "We have scrape<J
most of the areas pretty clean."
,-,t
The board is planning to review and
dlscuss the addltionallist of cuts at itS
regular meeting next Tuesday, (It is oeJ...
ing held on Tuesday because of tile"'"
Memorial Day holiday Monday.)
~'.

"It Is too late," Hines said. "The
deadline was May 14 and that is that."
The board agreed that the $100,000for
capital outlay, maintenance and eqUipment replacement must remain in the
budget, regardless
and directed the
superintendent
to - along with the
committee - find other cuts to make up
the difference.
"1 simply could not vote in good conscience for a budget without some funding
for
capital
outlay
and
maintenance,"
Board
Trustee

Old Mill renovation plans revealed .,.
I'..f
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Let us pack your
lunch. Stop in on
that hot day before you go to
the
park
for
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t t t N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville

eludes lhe refinancing of the owners'
existing mortgage,
the license and
parking space costs.
In the affidavit, the owners pledged:
• That if the city council aooroves the
transfer of the liquor license, they will
make every effort to complete the
renovation
as suitable
financing
becomes available.
• That upon notice that the liquor
license is approved, they will begin
making
the corrections
and improvements required by the building inspector and fire chief
In response to a question by Councilman DeRusha, Collins said corrections of fire violations will be made
even if the license is not approved or if
all of the planned renovation does not
occur.
Collins emphasized, during questioning, lhat he has absolutely no plans to
use the license simply to operate a bar.
Serving alcohol, he stressed, will be
secondary to serving food.
When asked by DeRusha if either of

349·1838

642-2025

•

them had any reason to believe the
police report might not be favorable;'}
the owners said they were confident;
their records are unblemished.
l

a

he"

Collins, native of Norlhville, said
has never before operated a busine~sl
having a liquor license, and Kitrak'is
said he only recently was awarded hiSI
U.S. citizenship something
thpt
would not have occurred if his record
was in question.
Councilman Johnston praised both JI!.
men. "I've known you a long time and .
I'm proud of you. I hope the best for f
you, You're putting yourself on the line I
(financially) for yourself and for the \
good of lhe community."
~
The liquor license presenty is held by
William Boyd, who formerly operated
Ramsay's Bar on Center Street. Col- l
lins said he and his partner are paying II
$80,000for the license.
Attorneys for Boyd and for the'
owners of the Old Mill were present to
support the liquor license transfer.
_.

I

Plans for top security
For The
Family

the DeHoCo site by the
State of Michigan," the
three lawmakers wrote.

"It was our previous
understanding
that
should the state purchase
the site, it would be used
for the housing of parole
violators and people who
have committed
lesser
In a letter to Governor
crimes."
William
G. Milliken,
Stale
Representatives
The state has agreed to
Jack Kirksey <R-Livonia, pay $1.6 million for the
Westland), Robert Law women's
portion
of
<R-Livonia,
Westland)
DeHoC~ near DPlymouth
and Roy Smith
CR· as the SIte for a new state
Plymouth)
said they prison,
would appreciate any inThe legislators
said
formation
available on that the agreement is the
the proposal.
first step toward construction of a new 550-bed
"We have some grave
concerns aboul the loca- prison that will house
both minimum and maxtion of a maximum
security prison in this imum security prisoners
area and would like to in the same facility During the projected three to
have mformation regarding the exact plans and five year construction
prisoners
confuture developments
of period

victed of minor infractions will be housed in the
women's facility, empty
since August 1977.
"While we realize the
problem involved in finding locations for prison
sites, and concur with the
urgent need to go forward
with these types of projects, we do feel there are
some problems in converting a minimum security
facility into a maximum
security
prison,"
they
said.
Furthermore,
according
to the three
lawmakers,
there
are
more state institutions
within the 12 mile area of
the proposed prison site
than anywhere else in the
state.
"Therefore
we would
appreciate any further information you may have
on this proposal," they
concluded.
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Although Mayor Pro tem Stanley
Johnston indicated the applicants could
probably assume approval is forthcom·
ing, SUbject to a satisfactory police
report, Councilman J. Burton DeRusha
Appearing before council to answer
cautioned that he could not nor would
questions related to its application for
he forecast his ultimate vote, The plan
the liquor license formerly used by the
thus far presented appears satisfacdefunct
Drawbridge
Restaurant,
tory, he said, but something could
owners Dan Collins and Constantine
possibly develop that could turn him
Kitrakis submitted an affidavit outlinagainst the transfer.
ing their proposal for the restaurant on
Here's what the owners propose doMain Street.
ing with the restaurant:
They pledged to correct fire safety
1. Build a two-story thirty-four feet
violations, with or without receipt of the
by twenty-four feet addition at the rear
license, even though Collins noted that
many of the previously listed bUilding of the building, using the upper level for
code violations would exist only if plan- dining facilities and the lower level expansion for new kitchen facilites.
ned interior changes were made,
2. Remodel the second floor of the
City Manager Steven Walters confirmd that many of the so-called building, located west of Northville
Drugs, to provide additional dining
bUilding deficiencies are not violations.
facilities.
For example, additional toilet facilities
3. Install an elevator for convenience
would be legally reqUired only if a
significant change in the interior of the of patrons.
building is made, he said.
4. Provide a main entrance at the
Council appeared to be satisfied with rear of the building to make the
the owners plans for use of the liquor restaurant attractive for those using
license in a restaurant setting but since the parlting deck.
the standard police report on the pair
S. Restore the exterior of the building
had not yet been processed, councilmen
to its original Victorian appearance,
declined
to approve
the license
Collins said he and his partner have
transfer,
applied for an $800,000low Interest loan
A suggestion
that a conditioned
through
the Northville
Economic
license approval be given the ap- Development Corporation to finance
plicants was ignored since, according
the project. The project could cost less
to the city manager, the State Liquor but it may cost as much -as $1 million,
Control Commision would not grant a he said
transfer until formal approval is given.
The $800,000 outlay, he explained, inMaking a pitch for a liquor license
Thursday, the owners of lhe Old Mill
Restaurant
disclosed plans for improvements costing well over $500,000,

Three Republican State
Representatives have expressed
"grave
concerns" over state plans to
construct
a maximum
security prison on the
Detroit House of Correction (DeHoCo) grounds in
Northville Township.

~~
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I prison bring comment
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by owners seeking liquor license
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Mental illness-easy to describe, hard to define
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

The meetings are partly In response to
community concern stemming from the
recent arrest and charge of one hospital
patient for murder.
The May 15 meeting centered on the
meaning of mental illness. Most of the
audience of 24 was made up of hospital
personnel although city and township
officials had been Invited.
Two officials In attendance were Jack
Kirksey,
state representative;
and
Mary Dumas, Wayne County commis,
sioner.
,
Dr. Sanders' topic was, "what is men,
tal illness?"
The state of Michigan has Issued
strict guidelines on who should be
treated
at a mental hospital, Dr.
Sanders said.
,
If a court determines that I-a person
has a substantial
thought or mood
disorder;
2,impaired
jUdgement in
behavior and a diminished capability to
recognize reality; or 3,lacks the ability
to cope with the ordinary demands of
life, the court may recognize that a person is mentally ill.
But no one can be committed to a
mental hospital unless It has been
determined
that the person "can
reasonably
be expected
to cause
serious physical injUry uJ¥ln himself or

, Behind the windowed walls of the
Northville State Hospital, 675 mentally
111patients are being treated today.
These patients are from age 17to 21 In
a young adult division, and from age 21
,W!P In the adult division. Age knows no
unmunlty from mental illness.
, Nearly every patient is of normal Intelligence. Mentally ill does not mean
mentally retarded.
Patients will stay an average of 53
9ays, but most will return for several
tb;nes during their lifetime. Si:tty per'ent of the patients will come back for
treatment.
Most of the patients at Northville
State Hospital are involuntarily committed; that is, the court told seven of
every 10 patients that they must be
treated at a mental hospital. Only three
'~.f
every
10 patients
commit
themselves.
All of these facts ,were given by
Psychiatrist Rowan Sanders, director
of the young adult division at Northville
State Hospital at a pUblic meeting last
week.
• The meeting is the first of a series
designed to familiarize the public with
the hospital during the coming months.

LICENSED BUILDERS

Northville's Hometown

Remodel1ng Specialists

There is a wise old saying that says

.

liThe bitterness of poor

others In the near future," Dr. Sanders
said.
I!he does not meet· that criteria, or If
he is In the hospital and these conditions
are no longer true, he must be discharged, Dr. Sanders explained.
At the crux of the matter is the fact
that the state has had to write down
these determining factors when in fact
no one really knows what causes mental illness, how to successfully "cure"
mental illness, or Indeed, even what
mental illness Is, said Dr. Sanders.
"Some people say that because mental llIness cannot be defined, that it
doesn't really exist," he said. But in
fact, we know it exists. So we try to
classify it - into psychoses, neuroses.
and other types of 'mental disorders.' .'
Neuroses are common in everyday
life, and are cJ).aracterized by anxiety
feelings about a certain subject or life
in general, Dr. Sanders saId. Neuroses
can be usually treated with individual
or group therapy.
However, the psychoses
are the
largest group of mental ilinesses, and
are characterized
by major mental
disorders. Patients may have the inability "to think clearly or logically, to
remember, respond, communicate or
recognize reality.
"Their logic may be like, 'The mother
of God was a virgin, I am a virgin,
therefore - I am the Mother of God,' "
Dr. Sanders said.
They
may have
delusions
or
hallucinations, and no amount of convincing can make them change their
minds or recognize reality, Dr. Sanders
said.
They may express totally inappropriate moods for the circumstances.
"If I am sad, I cry. But if after months
or years of grief I still cry and feel sad,

and I don't know why, this is a disorder
of mood," Dr. Sanders said.
Sometimes,
the mood or thought
disorder impairs thinking so that judgment Is impaired to the point where the
person cannot remember to eat or even
get dressed," Dr. Sanders said.
A court or family may observe the
symptoms and make a determination
that a person should be treated at a
mental hospital, but it cannot answer
the question of why mental Illness has
stricken a particular person.
"Theories of the cause of mental illness do not agree with each other," Dr.
Sanders said. "Probably it is caused by
a combination of genetic factors and
the environment."
Sanders compared a person with a
genetic predisposition toward mental illness to a balloon filled with air.
I
"A balloon can bounce if it hits soft
stresses - a couch or a curtain or the
carpet," said Dr. Sanders. "But if it encounters a pin, or a lighted match,
these stresses
are too mUCh. The
balloon will break."
Those patients admitted to mental
hospitals are treated on an individual
basis, Dr. Sanders said. A panel of
psychiatrists,
psychologists,
social
workers, nurses and therapists confer
upon each patient to determine the best
treatment, Sanders said.
Treatment may include individual or
group therapy sessions, occupational or
recreational
therapy.
Psychotic
illnesses are treated with all of these,
plus medication, Dr. Sanders said.
But drugs do not cure mental illness.
"It is like giving insulin for diabetes,"
Dr. Sanders said. "Insulin does not cure
diabetes, but It relieves the symptoms."
Some drugs alter moods or emotional
states. They may be extremely strong,

and may even have side effects, Dr.
SanderS said.
But under state law, mental hospitals
can never use experimental
drugs,
electric shock therapy or brain surgery
on even an Involuntary patient, Dr.
Sanders said.
Patients who are voluntary can sign
in the hospital informally and can leave
any time they wish. Nothing is signed,
and the patient can not be forced to
do anything he does not wish to do, Dr.
Sanders explained ..
If a person wishes to formally commit himself, all of the above provisions
remain except that a patient must state
in writing that he will be leaving three
days before he leaves. In some cases,
the doctor then may be able to secure a
court order requiring involuntary commitment

4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

~p'Z.ing

bEginj. with
9[oWE'l.ing j.h'l.Ub1-.
Plant a pot this weekend.
We have a wide selection of
Azaleas, Rhododendrons,
Spireas,
Hydrangeas, Viburnums and many more.

ON. MAIN STREET IN NORTHVI LLE

presents
LIVE ON STAGE

The Four Freshmen
AND

The Four Lads
in Concert
M.C. HARRY JAR KEY
Friday, June 1 - 8 P.M.
Saturday, June 2 - 7 P.M. & 10 P.M.
Sunday. June 3,4 P.M. Matinee & 8 P.M.
Special Ticket pnce for Senior Citizens
Available for Matinee only $7.00
General Admission $9.00

"Another Northville Historic Landmark"
Tickets on sale at The MarqUIS Shops
or the theatre box office
Call 34g,S11 0 or 349-8113 for reservations

Charge

Master

or VISA

OPEN YEAR AROUND 1 DIYS I WEEK
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DAIRY
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PRODUCTS

GERALD MUNRO

Three candidates run,
•
race
only two can WIn·

Marquis Theatre

..
~

8600 Napier Road
Northville, MI 48167
'\.~!'
Monday-Saturday 8 am-S pm ~.- .
349-1111
CLOSED
Memorial Day

State Llc. No. 38023

DA VID LLEWELLYN

Use Your

(i)~~'-

!\'*~\.

349-3344

OPEN g,S
Monday, Friday

"I think yOU'll find that the public'
really doesn't care about mental illness," he said. "They care about the'
mentally retarded a little bit. But not'
about the mentally Ill." Still, another'
meeting will be schedUled for June,·
Reynolds said.

beautiful

/-

low price is forgotten. "

Within the hospital there are divisions for those who need medical attention, who may be retarded In addition to
mentally ill, or who are over 70, added:
Dr. Sung-Ran Cho, head psychiatrist of~
the Adult division at Northville State:
Hospital. There is also a legal division'
which handies the myriad of legal
Issues surrounding each admittance,
she added.
.J
:'
Reynolds was disappointed but no~,
surprised at the meager turnout for the
meeting.
"

You'Z. m01-t

quality remains long
after the sweetness of

'.

When voters go to the polls June 11 for
the annual school election they won't
have a very big field of candidates to
choose from.
In fact, only three people are vying
(or the two Northville Board of Education seats resulling from the expiring
terms of Douglas Whitaker, board
president and John Hobart, trustee.
Whitaker is seeking re-election while
Hobart has decided to step down.
Challenging Whitaker are two Novi
residents (who live in the Northville
school districtl, David Llewellyn and
Gerald Munro.
Elected to the school board in June,
1977- after serving four months as an
appointed member - Whitaker is the
deputy director of the Wayne Oakland
Library Federation. He has held that
post for some 14years.
A resident of Northville for 11 years,
Whitaker resides at 1068 Grace Court
with his wife, Karel, son Dan, 17, and
daUghter, Mary, 9. The Whitakers also
have a 19--year,old son, Steve, attending
Michigan State University.
A graduate of the University of Minnesota, Whitaker has a bachelor's
degree in Asian area studies and a
master's in library administration .
Llewellyn, of 21748 Connemara, has
two children, John and Brett, both attending Moraine elementary
school.
His wife, Virgima is employed by
Realtor Associates.

The school board hopeful is employed
as the chief program analyst at the
Ford Motor
Power
and Chassis
Engineering Division in Dearborn.
He has lived in Northville school
district since 1972, coming to Michigan
from Pennsylvania.
Formerly active in L.'Je Northville
Jaycees, Llewellyn has a master's
degree in business education from the
University
of Michigan
and a
mechanical engineering degree from
Penn State.
He has been employed by Ford motor
since 1968, working as a principal
engineer prior to being promoted to his
current position Llewellyn worked for
General Motors Corporation (or three
years before joining Ford Motor
The third candidate,
Munro, a
neighbor of Llewellyn, has lived at
21831Connemara for about 18 months.
He has been manager of personnel
service at Schoolcraft College for the
past eight years
The school board
hopeful has a bachelor's degree in personnel management
from Roosevelt
University in Chicago and a master's
degree In personnel from Michigan
State University.
Munro formerly worked as labor
relations manager at Udylite Corporation in Warren and in corporate industrial relations for Kelsey Hayes
Continued on 13-A

F.RESHNESSJ~ QUALlTY
All

FOR YOu.

DAI"V PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH Arr NORTHVILLE

•{
PLANT

We have delicious hot chicken
ready for small parties or a
large family gathering.

Take home a tub.
"IT'S BROASTED TO GO"
Call ahead for fast service

21300 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE

CILLFl. IIIE DELlIERY 341.1411
Of AU Our Oai

Products

Prices Effective May 23 thru May 27, 1979

CALIFORNIA

HEAD
2
LETTUCE

Going Out
for Business

HEADS

~650% OFF

SPRING TIME FRESH

LONG GREEN

eUcu MBERS

Each

Ideal for stuffing

GREEN PEPPERS
9runchy

Each

Mild

GREEN ONIONS

Bunch

, Homegrown Tender

SPINACH

Lb.

4/$1°0

NEW CROP SUGAR SWEET

CANTALOUPE 9ge
Large 18 Size

NOW AVAILABLE AT

. POPULAR
. BRAN,OS

NORTHVILLE STORAGE

SOLID FIRM

Save 20c

ANDY'S

BEER

DISCOUNT
PRICES

MENS·WOMENS LEATHER COATS
SHIRTS-PANTS ..WESTERN SUITS
BELTS·GLOVES·JEWELRY
1OO'S OF WESTERN HATS
IN STOCK
1000 PAIR OF BOOTS IN S'l'OCK

BOATS.ETC

MENS·LADIES CORDUROY PANTS
V3 OFF

478·8440
HURRY, FINAL DAY MAV 31

SHOP

MERCHANDISE

ANYTHING

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location

• Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

Wyoming Western Wear
"The Plaza of Farmington"
31606 Grand River-Farmington
1 Mile East of Farmington Road
Hours: Tues-Wed-Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5
Mon·Thurs-Fri 10·9

RECORDS

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE ~PACE
•
•
•
•

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

.'

.
--'

~~')~

CaII

349-0354

2
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Panoramic Garage Sale
,

Given the throngs of people who turned out Saturday, the
downtown extravaganza billed as the world's biggest small
town garage sale was just that. Center and Main streets were
jammed, curb to curb, as people snapped up bargains sold by

their neighbors. Sponsored by the Northville Chamber of Commerce, the community garage sale was such a great success it
probably will become an annual affair, spokesmen for the
chamber said. The v.:ide angle, two corner picture -above was

photographed by Bruce Roy, a Chamber member using one of
his antique cameras. This one, a Russian panoramic camera
called the Horizont, features a 25mm lens and it has a coverage
area of 140 degrees.

Special awards given at Michigan Week luncheon
While the City of Northville entertained digmtaries from Marshall Monday
in the tradlhonal mayor exchange, it
also honored local businessmen who
have worked for communIty beautIfication

Marshall Mayor George Brown and
Councllman George Shaw with their
wives were present as beautification
awards were presented following the
Rotary luncheon at First Presbyterian
Church.

For the first time the Claude Ely
Award was presented to a group instead
of an individual. John Burkman, Francis Gazley ant: E. A. Chapman were
given the cash award, a memOrIal
tribute to the last village mayor and

first city mayor.
It was presented by former Mayor A,.
M. Allen in recognition of the hundreds
of hours of work by the lhree men in
restoratIon of the Mill Race HistOrIcal
Village:

VEGETABLES
PERENNIALS
& ANNUALS

Plymouth Rd Parkmg Lot
Gate 4&5

May 23 - June 3
Prices 50c:, 751>& S 1 00
SpeCials - Pay O~e Price
M-F 3 30-11 pm Sat Noon-11 p m
Sun and MemOrial Day 1-11 pm

NURSERY
STOCK

The Marquis

GERANIUMS

Th e8tre

~IV,

3%" Pol 69¢ ea.
4" Tray $1:19
32 Plant Flat $9.00
41fz" Tray $1.19
10" Pot $7.95

Now Showing
thru May 24

"Grease"
"Every Which
Way But Loose"
Rated PG
Starrin\l Clint Eastwood
& Sandra Locka
Starts May 25 May 31
Rated PG

All S~ats $1.50

I

Broccoli
Bruuel SprOUls

I

Cabbage

I

guests

ahd their hosts visited

349-0868

Mill Race houses

Your pool WIll always be ready for you to enJoy Because we can
build our pools with the fantastic Arneson Pool-Sweep'
automatic pool cleaner installed.
The Arneson Pool Sweep keeps your pool sparkling clean 7 -days
a week. So you'll spend your time
SWimming in a sparkling clean pool.
Lel us show you how inexpensively
you can own your own pool - and keep
ARNESON
in sparkling clean completely

.. tp.ll'''l'.lUlrry~I''III
,'i:IC,krn

I

~Ziebart
~AutO

~I
Plymoulh
AOid
(1 blOCk E of Llllly)
Plymouth
• 45~

27530 W W.... n
(1~ alkl
W of Ink",,)
W .. tl.nd

• GA

!>-5170

6 for 52.75 p.r

tr.y

Cucumber.

Celel)'
Sweet Corn
• Head Lelluee

10,000

LeafLeltuce
Bibb Lelluce

~ Melons
I Yellow Sweel Spanl.h OnIons
• Red Sweel Spanish Onions
• White Sweet Spanish Onion.
I Peppers-All
kinds
I Parsley
• Yellow Squash
I Acorn Squash
I· Zucchini Squlth
I '{omaloes
50 A Flel
t A Tr.,

59

$6

0112 Trers

BERRY
PLANTS

SHADE PLANTS
• IMPATIENS
(25 Varieties)
• BEGONIAS
• PERIWINKLES
(or Vinca)

HANGING BASKETS
To Choose From:

• Geraniums • Verbena
• Fuschla
• Begonia.
and a lot more

69¢ 'HI",

...-200/0---.---t
OFF

Complete

line

01
Annuals

S9e:
A tray

S6.50
Large
Potted

ROCK GARDEN

ROSES

10

3W' Pots

69

ALL CONCRETE
J-.
"

·••
·;-'

ANNUALS

12 Trays for $7.50

PERENNIALS
OVER 100 VARIETIES

Call us for an appointment today.

•
•
•
•

BIRD BATHS
FOUNTAINS
FIGURINES
PLANTERS

in bud
and bloom

ONLY

$450

reg. $6.50

WAGNER POOLS
INC.
'"'" ,

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

B1g BOyD
Beef Master Hybrid
Better Boys
Early Girl
Morton Hybrid
3" Peat Pot

SEll

PLANTS

Sweep'

-

Tnd IlrIsfp!VOfinlSystem

IT'S US. OR RUSt

TOMATO PLANTS
•
•
•
•
-.

I

Most

.... ,"IIC1IIO'llIItflJl-.lql

\. : ~ ~
...
LARGE POTTED PL~NTS

TO

AND

.~

11

"

PRICED

• Blueberrlea
• Rlspberrie.
• Grape Vines • Rhubarb
• Horseradish Plant.
• Strawberry Plant,

~;:~::.~,~I~I.J;:;:I,~~:::,--:l~~=1\::~

.,

Red Cabbage
• Chinese Cabbage

I

automatically.

on 5-A

I

Our pools
mean good
clean fun ...
7-days a week.

Your Z,eball Oealel.s a certified rUSI protecllon speCialist "ho
~as quallf'ed 10' his lob through an ntenslve techn ca' Iramlrg
plogr~m al Z,eba'i World Heaoquarters
No car deale' or o\her rustprooter can get the speCialized
tra "lng and backg'ound ollered ,n Ihe exeluslveZ'ebart
RUSlproo'lng System A few r'''nutes wrth y6w Z,ebart Deale' WII
conv.nee you that nes go: the sys'em-10
exclusives thai ~elp
lengthen Ihe life of your new car and Increasa Its Iraje In value
After you have tal,ed to your Ziebart Dealer ask your car dealer
(or his credenllals
Remember-for
poslllVe
'1h UUlf 111'" Ailio tIIIt (L'lAC' ..... IHI ~I .1......
protecllo~
theresonry
oneZ,ebarV

Continued

I
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Marshall

• Evergreens
• Flowering
Shrubs
• FruitTrees
• Ornamental
Trees
• Shade
Trees

GARDEN
VEGETABLES

Rated PG
NEXT ATTRACTION

Mon.-Thurs.
8p.rn.
Fri 8< Sat. 7 8< 9 p.m.
Sun. 7·9 p.m.

The Grand Award for communilv6
beautification
was presented to ThE""
Northville Record building.
James Cutler Realty received the

It's Time to Plant~"-

livonia JayCee
Spring Carnival
between

A special award was given this year
for the renovation of the Marquis
Theatre, now open again at 133 East
Main. Owner Inga Zayti also received a
third year award from the beautification commission for the Marquis shops

l!fIIIII!I!>"

26111 Anm rersary. Smce 1954
The Sign of Qualify Pool Conslruc'/on

~

-

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

~
HRS
SAT

MON ·FRI
96
SUN

26435 W

'. .

9·9

12-5

,,

8 Mile Rd
Red{crd ·' ....ch 482~O
Siale Llcen~e
~ 22488

KE 5-3562

0

9

Ie::=.·WI""
...... 4
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Special awards given
Continued from 4-A
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highest multiple-year
award of six
years for the real estate office in the
yellow Vidorian house at Center and
Rayson.
Others receiving repeat awards inclUde Water Wheel Car Wash, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated,
Four Seasons Flowers,
Green's Creative Home Center, Burger
Chef,
Amerman
Elementary,
Brookside Hardware, Schrader's Home
Furnishings, John Mach Ford, Friendly
Ice Cream, Roux Professional Center,
Edie's (second under new ownership),
Northville
Downs, Michigan
Bell,
Freydl's Men's and Women's Store,
Del's Shoes, Boron station a~ Eight Mile
and Taft and Our Lady of Victory
Church.
First-year awards were presented to
Lila's Interiors, Folino's Insurance,
Earl Kelm Realty, VllIage Needlepoint,
Traditional Hancrafts and Manufacturers Bank on Main Street.
Northville
Councilman
Dewey
Gardener
assisted
Michigan
Week
Chairman Anne Brueck in the presentation.
This year those businesses
and
organizations that have won awards for
more than three years received a plaque. First-time winners were presented
with certificates.
As has become part of the tradition of
the Michigan Week mayor exchange,
Rotary changed its meeting day from
Tuesday to Monday in order to entertain the Marshall visitors.
They earlier watched the flag-raising
by city police at city hall and were served coffee and donuts before stopping at
the MUl Race Historical Village for a
conducted tour by docents.
From there they visited Northville
Laboratories
before going to the
church for lunch.
A visit to Allen Terrace senior citizen

.'~----~
D 01't
yourself
and save!

I
•
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I

I
I
I

I

I
I
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Livonia JayCee
Spring Carnival
Plymouth Rd Parking Lot
between Gate 4&5
Pnces 50c, 75C & $1 00
SpeCials - Pay One Price
M-F 3 30-11 p m Sat Noon-ll p m
Sun and MemoCialDay 1-11 p m
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STlAmO:
carpet cleaner
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Here's $1.00 OFF the
rental price. For dealer
nearest you call.

Do-It
Yourself
with

349-9122

Patio Stone

..

o

...\ III

,~I

I
I
I

I
-I

1-,

~

Patio Supplies
HOLIDAY

Novi Maintenance

Supply Co.
349-9122

25974 NOVI ROAD

Offer good untrl
end of July
Offer good at
partiCipating
dealers

I

• Sand & Gravel

1.99
15% off

38220 Grand River, Farmington

rUJ -

478-0444

""

Auxiliary officers, too

VFW Post officers are installed
community
service officer;
Mike
Myers,
V.O.D. chairman;
Cloyce Myers, officer of
the day; Don Collins,
employment
officer;
Merle Hoag, legislative
officer;
Mert Brevik,
American
& loyalty
chairman;
Mac McCollum, guard, Bob Van
Sickle, cemetery chairman; Lawrence McArthur, Clare Maitland and
Bill Widmaier, trustees.
Auxiliary
Karen
Rotarius,
senior vicepresident; Meta Morris,
junior
vice-president;
Dorothy
Myers,
chaplain; Irene Durham,
treasurer; Betty Morgan,
patriotic
instructor,
Beatrice
Myers,

Mark McDonald and
Cathy Munerance of Northville
were recently
named to the dean's list
Cor the winter term at
Grand Valley State College.
The two were among
375 students enrolled in
the college of arts and
sciences. Students must
maintain a 3.5 grade point
average while carrying at
least 15 credit hours.

1.47

Manufacturer's Seconds
16x16-16"Rounds'
95¢C&C
24 x 24 - 24" Rounds 1.95 C & C

•
•

~

bearer; Dorothy Biddle,
historian;
Dorothy Biddle, Dorothy
Brant,
Cecelia Brevik and Harriet Snage, color bearers;
Allana McCollum, Betty
Morgan and Dorothy BIddle, trustees

Mrs. Myers assumes
her second term in the
auxiliary presidency
Installing officer for the
ceremony was Beatrice
Myers, past
auxilIary
president.

l/I)&.

Honored guests included Mayor and Mrs Paul
Vernon
and Beatrice
Carlson, past aUXIliary
president and a chatter
member of 4012 aUXIliary.
Dinner
and danCing
followed the ceremony

Livonia JayCee
Spring Carnival

STORES, Inc,

Plymouth Rd Parking Lot
between Gate 4&5

•

May 23 - June 3

Downtown
North\ille

Pnces SOl!:, 75C & $1 00
SpeCIals - Pay One Price
M-F 3 30-' 1 P m Sat Noon-11 p m
Sun and MemOrial
Day 1-11 p m

Open Daily

9106
Friday 9 to 9

NATIONAL BRAND POP
MIX and MATea your

coupon
sale! film
developing

Favorite Pop ~r:ftt:v~~s

~,~

\

AND WE'VE GOT ITI

t

:*
TURBO-CHARGED
MUSTANG PACE CAR

,,":1
~~'
~": ~

\1 51.99

TESTDRIVE THE INDY 500 MODELS

:L---'_

1

20 EXP.

...-----

24 EXP. I

52.99

cOU·O"',"U5T

ACCOIo'PA"'YOROtR

53.49

I=t0PQ~!;~~u:{~
..EQlJ!..o.!!. ~!:!.P-I'!!!!..J.J!.'!E .!.
U~

T O ....E

~XClUD

• COCA COLA • SQUIRT
• ROOT BEER

"AR,~TY .PAK
FLAVORS

r=r-MEMORTACOAYFILM--:
I~ DEVELOPING and PRINTS I
I 12 EXP.

• SPRITE
• FRESCA

"

fill··
lfl/

~

I

'.'

secretary;
Agnes
Maitland,
assistant
secretary;
Darlena
Nelson, guard; Pat Van
Sickle,
conductress;
Allana McCollum, banner
bearer;
Lee McArthur,
flag

MEMORIAL DAY

WE KNOW WHAT YOU WANT

•

they are introduced are Mayor and Mrs. George Brown. Seated
next to them are Northville Councilman and Mrs. Stanley
Johnston and Councilman and Mrs. George Shaw of Marshall.

On dean's list

SPECIAL

Selected Patio Stones
16 x 16
Redl-M IX Cement
Ass'td Const. Tools

ROTARY WELCOME - Marshall guests were hosted by the
Northville Rotary Club here Monday during the government
day program. Here introducing the guests is Steven Walters,
Rotary president and city manager of Northville. Standing as

Larry
Burnett
and
Priscilla Myers were installed as commander
and president,
respectively, of the Northville
VFW Post 4012 and its
auxiliary Sunday.
The dual installation
ceremony took place at
the post headquarters
located at 438 South Main.
Other officers installed
were:
Post - George Bays,
senior vice-commander;
Al Pethers, junior vicecommander;
Myron
Utley,
quartermaster;
Ray Hood, adjutant; Bill
Durham post advocate;
Larry Morris, chaplain;
Jim Woodcox, surgeon;
Emil Brant, service officer;
Lloyd Morgan,

May 23 - June 3

I
Ren~the

complex followed the luncheon. Mrs.
Brueck reports that this held high interest for the Marshall visitors as a
senior cltlzen bUilding Is planned for
that city.
"They got Ideas," she said, adding
that the concept of a bell alarm system
In each room was one they felt would be
adopted.
"This was one of the easiest groups
we've ever had to entertain." she comments, saying their enthusiasm
was
catching.
"Mrs. Shaw, a nurse, found she knew
City Manager Steven Walters' father
who is a doctor in Battle Creek." she
mentioned, noting how well everyone
became acquainted.
The visitors from the well-known
historic city also very much appreciated a visit in the afternoon to the
John Burkman home on old Baseline
which is listed in national and state
historic registers.
Northville Downs also was on the
schedule before the dignitaries
met
with the Northville delegation who had
spent the day in Marshall.
They included Mayor Paul Vernon,
Councilman
Wallace Nichols, DPW
Superintendent Ted Mapes and their
wives and City Clerk Joan McAllister.
The official hosts here with Mrs.
Brueck were City Manager Walters and
Councilmen
Gardner
and Stan
Johnston.
At the dinner meeting in Jackson,
Marshall was presented with a flowering crab, Northville's official tree, a
copy of the book, "Northville ... The
First
100 Years,"
and a commemorative plate of the Mill Race New
School Church.
Marshall gave Northville a framed
picture depicting its historic buildings
which will hang in city hall.
Michigan Week events here continue
with observations in the schools and a
civi recognition dinner Thursday at
First Methodist Church .
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NOW ON DISPLAY AT SHUMAN FORD

I~ Movies

or Slides

I
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GET READY FOR THE SUN WITH FAMILY DISCOUNT PRICES ~
TROPICAL BLEND0
SUDDEN T AN@
~

$199

by Coppertone
DARK. FAST
TAN
OIL OR LOTION

COPPERTONE
SHADE@

Stop In••• We're here to help you!

SHUMAN
PONTIAC

TRAIL AT S. COMMERCE

'~ WALLED LAKE

Mon. & Thurs. til 9 P.M.

8 OZ.

FORD
SALES
INC.

RD.

624.4541

Extra
Sun
Protection
for
Sun
Sensilive
Skm

8 OZ.

$274

$249

Got a Minute? Get a Tanl
BRONZING LOTION
TANS ON TOUCH
TAN LASTS FOR DAYS

4 OZ.

x

~I
: •.
1

SOLARCAINE

America1s No, 1
sunburn reliever,

C00 f.s the burn. MOisturizes
that tight, dry. hot skm Choose
Spray. Lotion. Cream

$1'6

6 OZ. LOTION

$129
""

5 OZ. SPRAY

DisCDU nt Pri..-r.cer.r.t:1s~o~Vt~~Y
JJ::k
I

I

lJ~"

. - '+

'loI,,'tll!'

llil

.
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Motorcraft offers you

FREE TICKETS *

to Michigan
International

.

-:!~"',._O_"

Speedwa~pi~

MIchigan International Speedway

---~-

Choose from two big league
race dates:
• Norton Twin. featuring Indy
Cars in two races, July 15.
• Gould Grand Prix with
I.R.D.C. Camaros and Indy
Cars, Sept. 15.
• ••
Special Discount Prices on
_II.
ALL Motorcraft Spark Plugs ... ,
for all popular makes of cars
and trucks, both domestic
and imported.

....--

Motorcraftlel
~

•

_---..J

Participating

Motorcraft

~

Retailers:

HOWELL

MILFORD

Advanced Automotive Parts, Inc.
214 W. Grand River
(517)546-3791

Milford Auto Supply, Inc.
353 N. Main St.
685-1568
I

NORTHVILLE

WALLED LAKE

Auto-Wize, Inc. .
43287 W. Seven Mile Rd.
348-3366

Walled Lake Automotive
126 Ferland
624-3031

'------------------------.........11
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Michigan Week

TALMAY

:

Is your

•
•
•
•

SUit

too

Dig?

- PANTS - JACKETS - SKIRTS Allered al near
Wholesale Prices

o
:

flAlCFASTSERVICE/!!!

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
853W ANN ARBOR TR
PLYMOUTH

:'Visit our
Modem Showroom
we will visit
~ith you in
your home"

or

,

!
I

~
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Q

:

:

•
•
•

SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,29500
COMPLETEL Y INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

$1.27
$1.41
$1.75

GET YOUR PICTURES BACK TOMORROW
OR GET THEM BACK FREE!s',
The au;ck-As-A-Fos~Guarantee.
Bring your roll of 110. 126 or 35mm color print film
(full frame C-41 process only- Includes all popular films) for developing and printIng to a Fox Photo retail store. Monday Ihru Thursday
before the
~ •
afternoon pickup time Your pictures will be ready after the last
:'~"'="""delivery the next day If not your order IS FREEl

ta

KODAK
TELE·EKTRA I
POCKET
CAMERA
OUTFIT

:0\
~-~~
\.1....1'!~--~~
$2388
~:,~;;,
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The Can Do Camera
A flick of your finger
changes lens from normal
to telephoto Uses ASA 100
or high speed 400 film
Mfg Sug Pnce $33 95

-

--~-;3'-

~

SALE

AVAILABLE AT THESE CONVENIENT LOCA nONS
• 882West Ann Arbor Trail
.3636 West Mapt
• 8438Telegrap~ Rd.
Plymouth
Birmingham
Dearborn Heights
• 300 North Center
Northville

• 30209Cherry Hill Road
Inkster

• 25604Michigan Ave.
Dearborn Heights

gI...

a Workmanship

SInce 1947

State Wide Aluminum Products
25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
533·8080 License No. 47730
HOIIfI: ".-Frl. 8:.IO-I:H
-.,.
.1
SIt. 8 •• m. - 3:30
•

•I

•
•
•

453-9819•
4>

Wt 1IItc1111a I. CUItOm mldt porch eaclolurn, awnlllGl. Itarm wlndawl.
1IIlI1CntII, ItDrm doors llId rtPilCllnI1It wtndowl of all typn.

Expert Quality

·

•;

•

~flMl(~

Ice and gU811nt1t
all of our produetl.

doom"

·••

•

•

10 x 10

of ntnno-hnt window and

t

\
: ALTERATION •
• HEADQUARTERS:

SWING INTO SPRINGl

ture. Install. aeIV-

I

'

-455-7819
••••••••••

CAlL US
BEFORE YOU
BUY. We cultom
deafan. manufac-

~.
:.

I
•
I.

I

•

Attention Homeownersl
Screen~Now,
Glass Later
...

I

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531
349-7145

•

"-I)1IIIfIrtp{1CImIIrt

I
FOX PHOTO'S
FANTASTIC
FILM

Insurance Agency

•

:&.

I

Alito
life
Health - Home

Among those persons who were present Monday at the Rotary
Club meeting to receive Beautification Commission or Ely
awards (see story on 4-A) were (top picture, I to r): Louise and
Jim Cutler of Cutler Realty; John Burkman, winner of Claude
Ely Award; Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons Flowers (behind);
Marge Cinader of Village Needlepoint; Gloria Teeter of Traditional Handcrafts; Audrey Campbell of St. Paul's Lutheran
School; William Craft of Amerman Elementary; Mamie and
Paul Folino of Folino's Insurance; Jan Reef of Village Needlepoint; Father John O'Callaghan of Our Lady of Victory
Church; Diane Fisher of Del's Shoes; Kenneth Lehl of St.
Paul's Lutheran School; Dale Merrifield of Manufacturers
Bank; Pat Roux of Northville Professional Center; Glenn Long
of Long's Fancy Boutique; Ray J. Casterline of Casterline
Funeral Home; John Carlo of Northville Downs; Jay J. Zayti of
the Marquis Theatre (behind); William Sliger of The Northville Record; and Lila Collins of Lila's Interiors. Earlier in
the day the guests from the City of Marshall visited the Mill
Race where they were hosted by docents. They are (l to 1') Docent Virginia Hayward, Marshall Mayor and Mrs. George
Brown; City Manager Steven Walters; Marshall Councilman
and Mrs. George Shaw; Docent Lois Winters; Michigan Week
Chairman Ann Brueck; and Councilman Stanley Johnston.

•

100% link AIIIIII...

..

:

Insurance
For Every Need

IiIaIIIrIIII

I

VIII

VISA'

.i

~S4'

A Fox-Stanley Photo Products. Inc. Company

Your pictures have never been brighter.

Wednesday.

27%

SABRA

P•• '~

LANDSCAPE CO.
AMERICA

ALL off
WALLPAPER
Call

STREET WASHING -It was a different time but
the same place and many of the same people and
antics as Northville firemen washed down Main
and Center streets Saturday. Held previously early
in the morning on the opening day of Michigan
Week, this year's street washing was delayed until

ANN ARBOR
662·1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE prE
886·4050

FARMINGTON
474·1780

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

TROY
524·2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

50 Ce"lr~ Per Aa

I

Aoaed To All Qfl"'NS le-Sos1 '"'an

HOURS MON.-FR!.

filII

9:00 A.M.la

Case

124

191~ Pos' Via""'"

~.
"

CO.

47833
West SCvf'n Mile Roarj
NorthVille M,chlllan 48167

5:00 P.M.

n~ D,,,

x:.

LANDSCAPER

SABRA LANDSCAPE

Ro IS)

P,j.,

(3131477·4400
~

:~
.'

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.

the closing of the downtown garage sale. Even
before the last garage sale booths were removed,
city workmen were sweeping the sidewalks and the
city's street sweeper was working Main and Center
as the prelude to the str~et washing.

(L
~~~

.<-

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

S FOREMOST

RECORD-·7.'1.

Long ago dad planted
~
a maple tree
;~
Sonny said "this IS for you and me"'-:
I'm a man of 90, years
so when I go shed no tears
I'll always remember
what we planted that night
'.
It Will be a bond between us
that will always be right.

any pattern from Any book

In
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BERNARD MARGOLIS

~

Memoria I Day Specia Is
Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

,.-----

In Northville

These Items
Good Only
Memorial Day

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

All Spring

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

+

Fashion Fabric

<

in Stock

Open Daily 9 to 9

1~

Buy One Yard at Regular

Sunday 10 to 6

Price - Get
Second Yard for

LP Gas

...

Grill

,.

All Weather
Rust Free Kettle
LP Tank Complete
with Hose & Connections

Does not include our
$2.47· $1.97 or $1.57
Double Knits

sarelle'

"I

_____
yom. of

ASSORTED

Lace Trims

...
CRYlIC
DU PONTOrlon'

AII'Colors

TG & Y Polyester

Reg.96c

Thread

73~

Reg. 5 Yds. $1.00
SALE

7 YARDS $100

- $1°0
10 Spoofs

SQUARE
SMOKER
Spring & Summer

.21" x 21"

Fashion Goods
SELECT GROUP
REDUCED UP TO

FOAM
ICE CHEST

25%Off
Steel GLIDER
2 Passenger. heavy gauge
Sleel, rrame. seal and back

28·Qt. Molded handles. Ideal for
those summer picnics.
~;
Pre-Sweetened

Kool-Aid
5 F:lavors-Makes
10 Quarts

$177

covered

With enamel

fmlshwllh

$

3988

polyester powder coatmg

Ladies'

Frito-Lay

Proportioned

Potato Chips

Tubular Lawn Furniture

7·0z. Bag

66~
4 to 6
Plants
per Tray

Show Early for
Best Selection

sse

Ornamental

Chaise

Wreaths

13" and 14" Memorial wreaths
3 beautiful floral arrangements
to choose from In both sizes

from

$

$1088
$888

Pants

Spring & Summer Fashion Colors
Reg.
$9.44

$500

Junior

Proportioned

277

;;i:88

Pants

$9°0
~

Flowering

~

'f-- - ' 7
YOUR (1-

Hanging Baskets
88
10'~
POT

$7

~

'

L]I

"

'Ol

..

'~" ,~
~
"

MICHIGAN PEAT

",'

66~ACH

Top Soil

9ge
4Q-Lb. Bag

STATn

'N'"
.. ",n...... " ..... " ..~_ro,,'.. ,.... """~ ._ ._." .... "~.m..u_ ......". ,•••,..._.
u, ••

"I.~
~

vent tho. advI,lIl1c1
mtr~h.ntll' II not Dullibio dUI to un'orlteen ,.a.lO"I,TQ&Y ¥l'1Il provfd. _ A.ln ehlclrr,up<ln r.quiII.t.l" orlierth.' th.
""krchlndl'.
ma, b. pureh .. ed at '''e .. I. pf'lce when It becomll ..,'.nlb!.,
OTyou may purc~I'.
,Imlll' qu.m" m.rchlndl ••• t. Ilmnar'

bo ~oppy 10,ofund you,monoy I. yDulro not .. tllflod with ,ou, pu'ch ....

IIlafhl polley of TQ&YtD"O thot you or.

. •

~~
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ltKIr best buy is atTG&Y!

Prices Effective thru
Monday, May 28, 1979

..
0'

r

..
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'

.J'

or

.
•

" .1,-

4" Pot

--.::J

"

~ ~

For Flower Gardens

4' varnished oak With chainS.
Heavy rust·reslstant plated
hardware.
Partially
assembled, easily bolted
together.

::I::;~~~~::~p~,~:o~~~

..

Geraniums

I

'CHOICE

L

PORCH SWING

.·.
···
·.·:..

j,?

."

r
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;Board
replays
.
~budget drama
-.
fJor
association
...

.

-.

, ,

.-....,

,
The township board of trustees acted
: out a replay of the debate which sur, . rounded the adoptIOn of the 1979budget
; 'for 60 members of the Highland Lakes
~. Condominium
Association
Tuesday
:' night.

department when a new wage/benefit
package is agreed upon with the
bargaining unit of the police union.

.'

Zapke said he disapproved of the
method in which the budget was
adopted. He said he had been informed
only five hours before the approval had
to be made that there had been cuts
made in the budget

Board

members were gIven four
each
to give openil)g
~ statements. They also answered ques'r lions from the audience. Clerk ClarICe
:. Sass, who is out of town, did not attend.
;~rustee James Nowka was delayed but
appeared by the end of the meeting

Z minutes

"There was limited discussion, and
parlimentary
ploys were used when
Mr. Nowka called the question. All
viable alternatives were not examined"

The meeting was sparked by an article which appeared In the Highland
Lake Association newspaper
which
quoted Trustee Bill Zapke as saying
that "essential services were cut while
non-essential
services
were given
priority" in the 1979budget

Trustee David Mitchell, who attended
his first board meeting only a week
before the bUdget-approving session,
upbraided the entire board for what he
called "petty bickering and politicking."

"I sat thrOUgh a great deal of allega·
tions and a lot of emotionalism the night
the budget was passed," he said "I did
not like the budget, but we did not have
a viable alternative. Anything we would
have done that night would have made
it worse."

The major discussion centered on the
funds allocated to the police and recreation departments
It was the same discussion which took
place at the March budget apprOVing
session when the board voted 4 to 3 to
adopt a budget which had been cut
$100,000at the last minute to make up
for budget oversights. The bUdget for
1979-80is $946,963.

Mitchell blasted the rest of the board
for the method it used to pass the
budget.

l\![ath wizards

"I am a business man who believes in
statistics and resu)ts and in justification before you spend money. I couldn't
believe it when I sat in the bUdget
meeting and found we had no salary
structure, no job descriptions or job inventory," he told the audience

Township supervIsor Don Thomson
said that the budget had been passed in
the best interests of the township
"I think that if Mr. Zapke would take
a survey today, he would find that
recreation is an essential priority instead of a non-essential priority," he
said.

Two students from Meads Mill Junior
High School in Northville are beaming
after their recent success at an
Eastern Michigan University Math
Competition. Paul Havala (second
from left) and Rob Workman (third
from left) placed third in respective
eighth and seventh grade categories,
the best that any students from Meads
Mill have done. The winners were
among some 1100participants. Others
from Meads Mill who competed May 5
at EMU were Greg Dace (left) and Ernie Bock. The two winners went on to
compete in the state finals May 19 at
Central Michigan University.

"What this township needs to do is
put aside the petty bickering and start
operating as a unit to serve the people.
We can't be just for the police, or just
for recreation. We're for a township.
We have to have all these services," he
said.

Zapke, while saying he is not against
recreation, said that central services in
the police department had been cut
because a Sergeant Gary Batzloff had
been pUlled off patrol to do the records
keeping that Head Dispatcher
Pat
Cousineau used to do (Ms. Cousineau
quit in March but the board voted no
funds to hire someone to replace her.)

"Some people 'say this is a 4 to 3
board It seems more like a two-twotwo board, and I don't know where the
seventh stands "

The 1979police bUdget IS$301,009.The
department
had OI'iginally asked for
$397,000. The budget was reduced to
$345,482, then was further reduced to
the $301,009 fIgure. Last year's police
budget was $238,944, plus about $30,000
in CETA money

Mitchell and Zapke both received applause from the audience for their
statements

I:.....~--.
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Marine Private First·
Class VictorC LesterJr.,
son of Victor C. and Lily
E. Lester of 22258 Taft
Road has completed the
BaSIC
Automotive
Mechanic Course
During
the 12-week
course at the Marine
Corps Service Support

Murray degree
Linda Lee Wilson, 21378
Summerside Court, Nor·
thville was among 613
Murray State University
students
awarded
a
bachelor's degree May 12
during the 56th annual
spring
commencement
exercises.
In all, 795 students
received
bachelor's,
master's, specialist's or
associate's degrees.
Graduates represented
26 states and six foreign
countries.
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(,orne new ones
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SPRING CHAIR SPECIAL EXTENDED
DURING THE MONTH OF MA V!!
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SPRING CHAIR SPECIAL
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CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

~

t '~'"
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MONDAY FUNDAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

~
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9udeud

30942 Grald River·

Farmmglon

a.JERCME HEll.MAN
"HAlASrlBV,_

Spring

Schools, Camp Lej~une,
North Carolina, students
received instruction
on
the procedures to Inspect,
service and repair the
wheeled vehicles used by
the Marine Corps.
A 1978 graduate of Northvtlle High School, he
joined the Marine Corps
m September 1978.
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$279
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RoOtMulation

>
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(iJ4QrtG~'
41122 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVillE,

349-9220
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Jones Insulation Supplies i~l
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Brighten Your Home
With Our
Custom-Crafted
Draperies & Reupholstery
Old world craftsmanship
and painsaking attention
to details. These are the banners our custom dra·
pery and upholstery departments
operate under.
You'll be amazed at the difference these items can
accomplish in your home. If you are thinking of
dressing up your home with either custom window treatments
or by reupholstering
your
present worn chair or sofa, call us now. Choose
from a fabulous
select ion of beauti ful
durable, easy carr= fabrics - at prices less
than you thought possible. Budget your
purchase by using your Visa, Master
Charge or our own custom charge.
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Make your selections using the~
assistance of our professional
IDS Interior Designers. They have the
know·how and the materials to help you put
together a room or a home in no time
and yet do so with a special flair. From
choosing the fabric and the treatment to
adding the final accessories.
they will interpret your tastes
so you can be sure of the final
results. Come in or call. Talk
your special problems over
with one of them and see
what we mean by Professional
Interior Designers.
.

Ray In t e r lOr s
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington

\
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THU~S

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
1 & 3 p.m.
The Beatles in
liTHE YELLOW SUBMARINE"

\

a.Ipw:~.!~!,~p
WE DO CHAIR CANING

Showtimes 7 & 9 p.m.

Availab'e for Do-It-Yourselfers

- __t~

7611 H'ghland Rd (M·59)
Ponlrac. Michigan 48054
IrllllewesloffheArrpOrl

x~
•.,\W.OOSAllroJmRTC...o...'ES
Sl.71't>rt-.NCtCOM)
~!,~,HASKEll
Vl'EXLEA aax .. "",P>:o;Juo BR\JiCE G.LBERT
"'~",JEROMEI1ElLYA'I,I o.""..., ... ~ASH8Y
UnltBtlArtlstl

rl!J

FREE ESTIMATES

Furniture Stripping and
Refinishing. Paint &
Varnisil Removod From
Woorll)r
Metal VVe Buy
and Sell Antiques

h.,.

(

348-9880· 227-4839 .
~,

"'uW"oO'

Jane ronda
Jon Voight Bruce Dem
"Comi~ Home"

1000 .q,ft, ceiling
6" blown flbergla.

Th /s is juSI one corner

I

···Coming Home':· .

4n-5642

~
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~
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Upholstery
Fabrics
• Labor
• Draperres
Thousands of Fabrics to choose from
-1nteU<J'IiJ

'.

\

During the month of May we will strip any
kitchen or dining room chair for $2 00 off the
regular price, any chair, reg. $10.00, now
$8.00. Offer good with this ad only.
EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

OFF ALL

Wilson gets

II

THE CLOWN
IS UP TO HIS
OLD TRICKS

10%

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail
437·9453
STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 25
Academy Award Winner

INSULATION

In Uniform

The boa,d answered several questions from the audience on the recreation budget and the Headlee tax amendThe recreation
budget is $46,582, ment.
One point brought up was the fact
while last year It was $34,688. The
that children who Jive In the Northville
township is currently running a recreation program in conjunction with the ci- School district but whose parents pay
taxes to Novi and Salem are entitled to
ty of Northville The recreation budget,
which was committed to the joint pro- use the city and township subsidized
recreation program. The board promisgram, was not touched at the last
ed to examine this.
minute cutting sessIOn.
One suggestion from the audience
All the board
members
had
was that a pollee athletic league be
something to say about the method in started in the township and combine
which the hudget was passed.
pollee public relations with a recreation
Thomson, Treasurer Lee Holland and
program.
Mrs. Sass had gathered m an executive
Another suggestion was the institusession the night before the bUdget was
adopted and lopped off some $100,000 tion of a police cadet program of
volunteer reserves.
from various sections The budget was
Zapke told the audience that because
approved 4 to 3 after two hours of
of the loss of an elections clerk in the
discussion at the formal meeting
Trustee John Swienckowski told the
township hall, that 300 people who
Highland Lakes audience, "I voted
registered to vote in the Schoolcraft colagainst the Budget, because I felt the
lege election would not be able to vote
budget could have been better," I did
because there is no one to process their
not feel the funds were allocated as well
applications.
.
as they could have been," he said.
Contacted Tuesd.ay, Thomson Said
Holland said the budget was the best
every?ne who regIstered by May 14 I
the board could have done under the
deadlme would be able to vote and ~hat
circumstances
He also said that addih.e pla~s to help process the applJcational money will be going to the police
hons himself.

SOUTH LYON CINEMA

Spring Interiors Sale

Phone 476-7272

,'Ill 1111:/11/, 1",1 Ilr, r,llI,

,,/,/1:\

.~·I"r,

(2 Blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til9 P.M.

~_~

..
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Police Blotter
,

Bike grabbed from garage
Mile just east of Haggerty was the
scenefor another fight, although no one
was arrested,
when MeDon aids
Managers Patrick Cooley, 18, and
James Lolli, 24, reprimanded a group
of teenage boys who were throWing food
and straws in the restaurant.

A bicycle was stolen from an open
garage in Northville township last
week, township police report. Suzanne
Fitzpatrick told police she left her
.. garage door open between 8 p.m. May
13 and 2: 15 May 14. Someoneapparently walked in and stole her silver
Schwinn Varsity
lO-speed bicycle
without a sound during that time, police
said.

Whim the boys left the restaurant,
Cooley and Lolli followed them, telling
them to clean up, but when Cooley
returned to call police, Lolli and the
teenagers were engaged in a fight in the
parking lot, police said. Another
employee, Leona Machocha, 55,tried to
aid Lolli, police added.

•••

•

Two teenagers got Into a fight at the
Texaco gas station on Beck and Seven
Mile last week, injuring one boy, police
said.
A boy, and his brother 13, were putting gasoline into their father's tractor
when a 17-year-old boy drove up, a
• police report said. The boys got into an
. argument and the older boy punched
the 15-year-old in the mouth. The owner
of the gas station was a witness. The
boys are pressing charges, police said.
The McDonalds restaurant on Five

•••

In the third hit at the Quik Pic on Five
Mile in two weeks, teenagers escaped
with a 12 pack of beer and disappeared
into the woods last Saturday. This time,
thOUgh,things were different, because
the teens turned themselves in and
returned the beer. Police have not connected the most recent incident with

two previous Incidents of beer shoplifting in the QUik Pic, they said. No further details have yet been released.

...

The Northville state police post had a
busy and unusual week last week.
First, when Troopers Sandra Miller
and Alonzo Neal picked up radio personality J.P. McCarthy for drunk driving and driving without a license Thursday morning, the post was besieged
with phone calls from McCarthy fans
and foes.
Then, after a blUrry tape recording
of an alleged friend of the Oakland
County child killer was played over
radio station WXYZ last Thursday, the
post received six phone calls with people claiming to have tips on the killer.
The state police post is the central location where the child killer task force
was located until its formal disbanding
a year ago. It is still busy collecting the
new information, however.

GRISSOM

FOR GARAGE & ROOM ADDITIONS'
BEFORE YOU DECIDE -

GIVE US A TRY!'

\--

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUILT. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES
or Call Collect-

313·533·7071

[(u(VJ(QJ@@(i1)0©
MO(i1)OOMlJ (Q)(VJ(QJ@@~

FREE ESTIMATES
I

OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

-

EASY TERMS

Custom construction .•. productlon prices
100% satisfactIon on materials & workmanship
H,gh customer recommendatlon/Frea estImates
F.H.A. 5< Bank Terms/Notarized release of lIen

25111 W. 7 MILE -- REDFORD

1 Block West of Grand RIver

"Serving Your A rea 0 ver 31 Years"
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TWELVE OAKS ONLY ...
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SECONDS of towels

"
),

bath

In an exciting selecllon

and patterns for 1I1enome Easy-care cottar

of colors
polyester

"

Bath 1000 units' sale 2 for 5.99; hand 750 units'
sale 99'; facc 1000 unlis • sale 2 for 99'. Towels

'.
Kitchen ~owels In kitchen enhanclIlq patterns AssorlE.G colors E;;sy (arC' cetton pol.,estu
600 Ur'ltS'
R"lnbov/ Towels

Colorful blankets

..

pattern::.

'

11

5.99

sale

vL,

"

~ ..I

'"

,

In your chOice of solid colors or floral

Easy emE' polyester

7? .<90 Inctl size fits tWin

or

With nylon

blneJll1qs

full size ::Jeds 200 units'

11

,.'
',1

"

R"rrbow Bedding

.

: 1

,

,;

\

Bed pillows

tillea With polyester

CO'ntort non allergeilic

2 for 56; quecn
units'

500 units'

sale 2 for S8: klllg

300 units'

.
.

tor all n,qht sleeping

too Siandard

sale

I

..-

100

sale 2 for 59. Rainbow Bedding

sale

2 for 4.99

SECONDS of sheets

In

,1

tWin

huge army of 'colors a'ld

patterns
E~sy·care
cotton
polyester
TWin 720
units'
sale 2 for 4.99; full 1200 units'
sale 2 for
6.99, queen 480 Ul1lts • sale 6.99; king 240 units'
sale 7.99: c"ses
1 200 UllltS . sale 2 for 2.99: kll1Cj
e"sf'S 300 unlls • sale 2 for 3.99. R"Ulbow StlCf'ts

sale

6.99

SECONDS of fitted
polyester

mattress

TWin 100 units'

sale 8.99;

queen

..
,

'l

I

tWin

pads. plumply Iilled WltI,

I

sale 6.99; full 150 unlls •

60 units'

sale

12.99:

king 48

lmlls • sale 15.99. Rcllnbow Slleels

sale
Quilted

15.99

bedspreads

your bedroom
Thick polyester

a

Iwmorlull

In beautiful patterns that II make

showcase
f,lllnq

Fully qUilted to the floor

TWin or full

80 units'

sale

15.99; queen or king 42 units.' sale 19.99. Rainbow
Bedchng

,

.

• Tot,,1urHI~ ,';lII .. hlr ;It Hu(l~on 5 Twelve Oilks R~lnhow Siore ".llllr
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Geake named to committee
to monitor mental health care
State Senator R. Robert
Geake <R-Northvllle) has
been appointed to a
special Joint Legislative
Oversight Committee
which will be responsible
for monitoring the im·
plementation of recom·
mended improvements in
the state's mental health
care system.
Geake previously served as a member of a
legislative mental health
investigative committee
which issued a number of
recommendations at the
end of last year for
upgrading the quality of
mental health care in
Michigan.
The speicial joint com·
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PROTECT YOUR
CAR'S FINISH ...

General Dentistry

'

"

<.

them with a comprehen- elimination of abuse and
sive community-based
neglect of mental health
system of care and treat- patients In our state and
ment.
enable them to live as
Geake, who also serves fulfilling lives as possion the appropriations
ble," Geake asserte.rlM.
committee and the sub- Inst! t u tionalizati6~
committee on mental stifles individualized
health appropriations,
treatment and that is
said Implementation of what those with mental
this recommendation will disabilities need most."
require a firm legislative
"Without doubt, adecommitment, including a quate funding will be rewillingness
to ap- quired to enable us ..
propriate
the funds
place a greater emphasis
necessary to achieve this upon community-based
goal.
care and treatment," he
"Placing a greater em- acknowledged. "This is a,
phasis upon community· matter of priorities,
based mental health care however,
which the
is the only way we wlll be legislature must be wilt
able to guarantee the in,g to establish ."
"

DR. GLENN MELENYK
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mittee, to which Senator
Geake was appointed this
week, will oversee the
operations of the State
Mental Health Depart·
ment to assure that the investigatory
panel's
recommendations
are
carried out. In addition,
the joint committee will
continue
to explore
methods whereby abuse,
neglect and inadequate
care of the mentally
disabled in Michigan may
be eliminated,
Among the recommendations issued by the investigative commiteee
were proposals to phase
out large mental health
institutions and replace

\

Dentistry for the
Entire F~mily

43160 Grand River

,

Just East of Novi Road.

~
have your car

WASHED, WAXED
and SEALED for only

Hours by Appointment

348-1430

$2895
by the exclusive

ON THE
LAKE

Dllf/l"s

BELANGER CLOTH SYSTEM
(No Brushes Used)
Optional Services Available'

o
o
o
o

NOW APPEARING

BOB

SPRINGFIELD

VINYL TOPS CLEANED and
DRESSED 0 TAR REMOVAL
TRUNK CLEANED
CAR PET SHAMPOO
UPHOLSTERY SHAMPOO

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

Appointment recommended
Call 349-7010

BOB POSCH
~

\
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8635 COOLEY

~~ ...~

c~~s~:~:
Cli' IIIlib

UNION

363-9649

s. MaIO and

LAKE ROAD

WEST OF UNION

IIIll~,rIllIKeI
.,

~

EVERY SUNDAY 7:30 p.m.
RESERVATIOI),JS ACCEPTED
Fresh Fish and Seafood Dinners

Cady Sts • Northville,

Mich.
./

LAKE ROAD

LAKE

363-8822

"

I
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Open and shut
Almost ready to open, above, is the new extension of Wing
Street from Fairbrook south to Seven Mile. The city schedule
calls for the extension to open within two weeks after banks are
landscaped and a final topping surface is applied. Already closed, below, just to the east is Edward N. Hines Drive at Seven
Mile leading south into the Middle Rouge Parkway. Resurfacing is estimated to take at least a month.

If the gas prices don't get to you.
If you aren't going to be
watching your highway
speed this Memorial Day
weekend, the state police
and citizen band radIO
organizations Willbe watching it for you.
State pollee will deploy
750 additIOnal trooper
patrols on Michigan's expressways
over the
Memorial Day weekend
to handle the expected

-~

,
':: -.

heavy flowof traffic
The police call their
program
OperatIOn
CAR E (Combined Accident Reduction Effort)
Begun in 1977, the
~~dtiStiCSshow that the
program has been effective in curtailing holiday
traffIC accidents and
fatalities,
said State
Police DIrector Colonel
Gerald L Hough

GOOD ,,1// '~IME
- lFOR "I \' WINE

The MIchigan program
was so successful that 48
states have adopted it,
Hough said By enforcing
the 55-mph speed limit,
fatalities were 'reduced
from 31 in 1977 to 25on the
1978 MemOrial
Day
weekend.
A reductIOn was also
noticed in fIgures for inJury and property
damage accidents, Hough

• •

said.
Again this year, over 40
citizen
band radio
organizations
will
operate coffee break locations at rest stops
throughout the state. The
organizations
will
distrIbute hot and cold
beverages to motoring
travelers, at their own
time and expense, as part
of the C.A REprogram

Weekend
Sale
Fri.-Sat.-Sun., May 25, 26, 27, 28

, .,

Impatiens & Begonias

awe

mini-BLinDS

.{

..

byJlmRoth

Sauternes al'e unusual because
they are cultivated to the rotting point,
not just to the point of being perfectly
ripe. They are picked from the vines
when mold has already formed and
they are shrivelled up. The result of the
mold and shrivelling is an extremely
concentrated
flavor
and a rich
sweetness. As a result, Sauternes with
"rotten" grapes, produce a luscious,
distinctive, sweet white wine taste.
Serve as an aperitif or even as a
dessert wine.
We enjoy serving all your wine,
beer and liquor needs. Whether you're
looking for a sauterne, or some other
type of wine, be sure to visit us at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
seven Mile Road, 349-1477.We have a
wide selection of wine for your choice,
and give 10% on your wine purchases
by the case. Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9
a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM
If a German wine Is labeled' 'Qualitlats·
wefn", it Is among the best of German

wines.

IT'S CUSTARD TIME
NOWOPEN
PLAY MIC H I GAN'S DAI LY LOTTERY

OFF REGULAR FLAT PRICE OF
$926 FLAT - WITH THIS AD

Large
Hanging Baskets

We have a large selection of
Bedding & Vegetable Plants

S "ge W.rdc~

SI ergl'"
35

-IV

l

70 l

Reg. $84.57

$73

54

One ,nen 'IIN B. \PS - per'ee' 10' I'a
d 110MIor eon1erT'pOlary Low cost 10')g
lasl,rg
U!ed by arehlleels
lor erergy
so"rg
EnJOYa 'u' open v,ew or C osed eN p'l
vaey
ma<e " sun,,, ny bllghl or darker
your 'corn to sove e'"lergy 0') hOI doys

"The Colorful Store
that comal to your door"

Petunias
Marigolds
Snapdragons
Alyssum
Pansies
Dusty Miller
Ageratum
Celosia
& More
'AlsoAv8,'ablem4

"Tomatoes
* Peppers
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Brocc'oli
Brussels Sprouts:-~
Onions
Collards
Salvia

8"

Impatiens

8"

Fuchsias

I

......_

10" Impatiens

tho Impc)ftont dKWoN
.houkI bo madct at homo.

I

I

10" Fuchsias

j

MANY MORE TO CHOOSF FROM

754

5 Minutes (rom

12 Oak s

459-2020

~IJ

$6.99
7.99 ,
8.99
10.49 t1

Brainers
GREENHOUSE

I

~
~V.\'t~
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Precautions
stop
. summer thefts
•,

-

-

f0'll"4fromyour home
I~

15%to 30%

bl' '

off
all Lees carpeting during
this fabulous sale
at Hudson's Twelve Oaks

Summer may mean vacation for
most people but it is when burglars
often work the hardest, said Northville
Police Chief Rodney Cannon.
A little common sense may help you
to avoid becoming a victim of "easy
crimes" or major burglaries, Cannon
said.
"There is no 100 percent way to protect everything, but you can try to
reduce the odds against being a victim," he said.
Jl '"
b"',-; ~
Larceny, burglary, vandalism and
'l'; . assault all increase during the hot summer months.
If'!
,'.,
The combination
of hot weather,
vacations and holidays mean plenty of
opportunities lor all kinds of crimes to
occur, Cannon said.
One major problem is bIke theft "It
can be avoided by just closing and locking a garage door," Cannon said
Leaving a garge door open is an invitation for someone to help himself to
bikes, tools, motorcycles, car parts or
electrical
equipment.
Garages
may
even invite underage drinkers to help
themselves to beer or alcohol left outside the door, Cannon said
Some summer crime, like larceny of
car parts, is virtually impossible to
trace unless the part is marked, Cannon
said.
"One of those spoke hubcaps from a
Cadillac is worth almost $100 and even
if we recover it we can't return it if it is
not marked," he said.
Cannon urged people to use the
engraving tool available at most police
departments to etch their social security numbers into their valuables.
A person may set himself up for more
serious losses if he does not take proper
precautions to protect his home when
he is gone, Cannon said. "The key is to
make a house look like it is in normal
use when you are away," hesaid.
Cannon offered the following suggestions for vacationers:
- Have someone cut the lawn and
maintain it by trimming and watering.
- Have a neighbor park his car in
your driveway.
.
- Stop delivery of mail, newspapers
or dairy products.
I
-Put a timer on lamps and a radio.
I
Leave the light in a bathroom on all the
I
time.
I
- Put valuables like jewelry or silver
in storage in a bank safety deposit box.
- Tell relatives or neighbors that you
are leaving. Give them a key and have
~
them check on the house.
- Tell local police you are going on
'1 '
vacation.-They will patrol the area and
- ~eel)waH!lfonth€liousc:
- Put the best security you can alford on windows and doors Put a
wooden dowel in the track of a window
wall.
Burglaries while a dwelling is occupied are rare in this area, but Cannon
had some advice for persons who are at
home as well:
- Do not leave doors unlocked While
you are at home, especially at night.
- Be skeptical of strangers. Don't
hesitate to call police if you are not sure
about a visitor at your door.
-Ask lor a repairman's
identification card.
2' •
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Hot Weather is Just
around the corner ...

ir Condition Now!
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t," During

the
'~;month of
Model No'
,: May, bring us your.__----_--..,.,
l~ best deal & get
~:a $359
:; Tappan
" Microwave
" ~ oven with
:: the purchase
:of a new
. Frigiklng/Tappan
whole house
: central air conditioning
I
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It'll be love at first sight All of Leesbeautiful carpetlngs.
over 25 different styles, InclUding new spring introductions Plushes,tWiStS.shags and sculptured textures
The latest fibers and colors, more than 400. all pnced
to lend a romantic glow to the stnctest. most downto-earth budget Included are carpetlngs of that
highly-regarded fiber - rich, reSilient.durable DuPont
Antron III' nylon What's more. you also save on
sponge rubber padding and Hudson's custom Instal,

24,000 BTU - $829
30,000 BTU - $875
36,000 BTU - $925
42,000 BTU - $1050
48,000 BTU - $1090
(Th.rmOI'"', rililalriling lublna •• Iro)
Inalallation AvaIlable

,..,
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,
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Shop at Home: call 348·3232, ext. 2443, Monday
through Saturday We'll send one of our carpeting
representatives to your home to show you samples,
measure your floors, offer an estimate No obligation
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H'LL HEATING U COOLING

"'\•

30748 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024

~
~

474-0660
Sale ends May 31

lotion So while your thoughts are turning springward,
let Lees help create the look you fancy Use your
Hudson's Charge or one of our convenient payment
plans But hurry Sale ends, Sun. June 3. In Carpeting
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Condensing Unit & 'A' Coil
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Date: May 29, 1979
Time: 8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
Tuesday May 29, 1979, at 8 p.m., at the Northville Township Civic
Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning applicatIon as
follows:
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To Rezone from R- (Wayne Co. Circuit Court Case NO. 71-178396),
one family Residential to 1-1,lndustrial:
Part of the Northeast 11\ of Section 18, Township 1 South, Range 8
East, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point South 0' 00' 54" East, 800.00 feet and North
69' 26' 07" West, 330.00 feet from the Northeast corner of Section 18;
thence North 89° 28' 07" West, 2153.00 feet; thence South D· 00' 54"
East 1781.55 feet; thence North 89' 20' 30" East, 2153.04 feet; thence
North O' 00' 54" West, 1736.85 feet to the point of beginning, containing
86.95 acres more or less.
To Rezone from R- (Wayne Co. Circuit Court Case NO. 71-178396),
one family Residential to RM, Multiple-family Residential:
Part of the Northeast % of Section 18, Township 1 South, Range 8
East. Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point South O' 00' 54" East. 800 feet from the Northeast corner of Section 18; thence South O· 00' 54" East, 1730.00 feet;
thence South 89' 20' 30" West, 330.00 feet; thence North D' 00' 54"
West; 1736.85 feet; thence South 89' 28' 07" East, 330.00 feet, to the
point of beginning, containing 13.13 acres more or less.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may be
examined by the public during regular business hours at the offlc~ of
the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthVille,
Michigan on regular business days of said office Monday thru Friday
- 8a.m. t04 p.m.
William J. Bohan, Chairman
Northville Township Planning
Publish: May 9, May 23
Commission

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries 01 the Michigan National Bank - West
Oakland of Novi. in the state of Michigan, at the close 01busmess on March 31,
1979published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
title 12,United States Code, Section 161.
ASSETS
Statement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands 01dollars
Cashand due from depository Institutions..
....
.. .
.6,269
U S. Treasury secuntles
,. . ..
.., 2,724
Obllga11Ons
of other U S. Gov't. agencies and corps.
. None
Obligations of States and polJtlcalsubdivisIons In the U S.
.2,445
Other bonds, notes and debentures.
..
. . . None
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
.
.. .83
Trading account securities .. .. . .... .. ..
. .. None
Federallunds sold and secuntles purchased
under agreements to resell ...
4,000
Loans, Total {excluding unearned income)...
47,nO
Less' Allowance for possible loan losses.
138
Loans, Net ..
..
.
.. .. 47,632
Lease financing receivables. . . . . .
.. , . . .,
None
Bank premises, lurnlture and fixtures,
and other assets representmg bank premises .. .,.
2,974
Realestate owned other than bank premises ...
... 14
Investments m unconsolidated subsidlanes and
aSSOCiated
companies.
.. .. .. ....
... .
.... None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
..... None
Other assets ...
. ..
.. . . . . . . . .. .. . ...
...... 627
TOTALASSETS.. . .
.. . . ..
... 66,768
LIABILITIES
DemanddepOSits01individuals, prtnshps , and corps. ....
.,
.. .. 13,194
Time and saVingsdeposits of indiViduals, prtnshps., and corps. .
34,627
Deposits 01United States Government. " ....
.. . . .. ...
..54
Deposits 01States and political subdiVISionsIn the U.S
..
..
9,987
Deposits 01foreign governments and olliclal instilutlons " . .
None
DepOSitsof commercial banks. . . ..
.
...1,895
Certified and olflcers' checks. .. .. .. '"
'" . . . . ..
.
..717
Total Deposits. . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . .. ..
. . .. ....
60,474
Total demand deposits...
. .. 15,890
Total time and savmgs deposits... . . ... . .. 44,584
Federallunds purchased and seCUritiessold
under agreements to repurchase.. . .....
. None
Interest·bearlng demand notes (note balances)
Issued to the U S. Treasury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
424
Other liabilities lor borrowed money
.. . . .. .... .. . ..
. . . . . .. .. 8
Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases .. .
. 565
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding. . . . ...
... None
Other liabilities..
...
. .. .. ...
........
.. .. .871
TOTALLIABILITIES
(excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
.,
62,342
Subordinated notes and debentures. . . .. . . .. . .
. . . ... 1,000
CAPITALNOTES
Amount
Due Date
Aate
$300,000
1982
7'/2
200,000
1983
71/2
200,000
1983
9'12
300.000
1984
9'12
S1.000.oo0
EQUITYCAPITAL
Preterred stock No. snares outstanding - None. . . ..,
. (par value) None
Cammon stock No. shares outstanding - 230.000
No shares outstanding - 230,000
. (parvalue) 2,300
Surplus. ... . .. . . . . . . .. ...
. . ..
......
.. " . .. .. .. 460
Undivided protlts. . . . . ... ....
.. .. .. ..
.
446
Reserve for contingenCies and other capital reserves.
.
.. 220
TOTAL EOUITYCAPITAL.
.
3,426
TOTALLIABILITIESAND EOUITYCAPITAL
66,768
MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as 01report date:
Standby lelters 01credit
Standby letters 01credit, total.. . ..
...
....
.26
Amount 01standby letters 01credit conveyed
to others through participations .. '"
,
.
None
Time cElrtlflcatesof deposit in denominations of $100,000
or more
10.528
Other time deposits In amounts 01$100,000or more.
None
Average lor 30calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date.
Cash and due from depository Institutions. . . .
4,086
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements 10resell
.
5,229
Total loans
..
.
...46,727
Time certl1lcates of deposits In denominations
01$100,000or more. ..
.
,
9,906
Total deposits
. .. .
.
.57,421
Federallunds purchased and securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
None
Other liabilities lor borrowed money. ..
.. . . . . .
. None
Total assets..
. . . . .. . . . . .
. .. .. 63,923
Securities carried at $1,719,899were pledged as 01March31,1979to secure
public deposits (Including $400,000of the Treasurer, Stale at MIchIgan)and for
other purposes as required by law.
I, Diane J. Soflerman, Senior Vice President & Cashier 01the above-named
bank do hereby declare that this Report 01Conditions Is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
DianeJ. Solferman
April 30,1979
We, the undersigned directors atlest the correctness 01thIs statement 01
resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us, and to
the best 01our knowledge and belief 15true and correct.
William E. Dove
DavldW. B. Best
Robert A. Weltman
Directors

Obituaries
LOW INCOME PEOPLE
SENIOR CITIZENS
SSI RECIPIENTS

Edmund P. Yerkes,
local attorney, dies
Edmund P. Yerkes, long·time Northville lawyer and former Novi justice
of peace, died last week Wednesday at
St. Joseph Hospital In Ann Arbor.
Mr, Yerkes, 72, of 504 West Dunlap,
was hospitalized two weeks ago. He was
stricken at his home, lapsing into a
coma. He never regained
con·
sclousness.
A member of the pioneering families
of Northville and Novi, Mr. Yerkes was
born May 2, 1907in the farmhouse at
42580 Eight Mile to Margaret (Thompson) and Clement C. Yerkes. He was
their only child.
His wife, Margaret Buzzard Yerkes,
whom he married on June 24, 1939,died
November I, 1978.
Graduated from Northville
High
School in 1924(played guard on the varsity football team), he received his BA
degree from the University of Michigan
in 1930 (member of Phi Sigma Kappa)and his law degree from the Detroit
College of Law in 1934- the same year
he passed his bar examination.
Mr. Yerkes began practicing law
with John Crandell and Fred Cockran,
later teaming up with the late D.
Harper Britton, who also graduated in
1934,to open a law practice at 115West
Main Street. Mr. Britton later became

f
I

Do vou need help to
• SlOP utIlity shut·offs
• Prov,de emergency sheller
• Make eme/geney home rep.Ir'
• Buv fuel oil or firewood
• Pay other eme/geney energv costs

village attorney of Northville - the
same position, Incidentally, that Mr.
Yerkes' father, a prominent local
Democrat, had held for a number of
years.
Seml·retlred, Mr. Yerkes was stilI
practicing law at the time of his death
He had served as Novi justice of peace
from 1935to 1959- during the period
when Frank Clark and Frazer Starnan
were supervisors of Novi township.
Mr. Yerkes lived in the Novi far·
mhouse on Eight Mile until taking up
residence at the corner of Dunlap and
Linden streets in 1959.The farmhouse
was built by Henry Wade, at the direc·
tion of his grandfather, Joseph Dennis
Yerkes. The house at Dunlap and
Linden was ordered built by his grandfather on his mother's side, Edwin B.
Thompson.
Edmund Yerkes' link to early Northville was closer than most others of
his age, he mused on occasion, because
his father already was 44 years of age
when Edmund was born. His father was
born during the Civil War.
It was after his father that Clement
Road in Northville was named, since
the road right-of-way at one time was

CALL US TODAY TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY

517 ·548·3070
EDMUND P. YERKES
"

NOTICETO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP')...{
RESIDENTS
~~
1978 Dog Licenses expire on May 31, 1979. New dog'
licenses must be purchased before the last day of MaY\1lII
1979.

~~

Before the last day of
After May ~1, 1979 the
Licenses may be
Township Offices located
current rabies vaccination

May the license is $3.00.
{
cost is $6.00.
,;'
purchased at the Northville,~
at 41600Six Mile Road. Proof of;
is necessary to obtain license, ~~

Continued on 13·A

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT ORDINANCE NO. 18.287
proceeding northerly along said East line 01
the West V2 of the N.W. % of Section 17 to a
point on the southerly Right-at-way line of
Grand River Avenue
(Highway
US-16);
thence proceeding northwesterly along the
southerly Right-of-way line of Grand River
Avenue (Highway US-16) to the North line of
Section 17; thence proceeding
westerly
along the North line 01 Section 17 to the point
of beginning. Excepting that part of the N.W.
1,4 of said Section 17, beginning at a point
distant N. 01 03' 30" W. 142.72 It. and S. 7052'
50" E. 1300.98 ft. from the N.W. corner of
Section 17; thence S. 70 52' 50" E.150 ft.;
thence S. 00 04' 00" E. 350 ft.; thence N. 70
52' 50" W. 150 ft.; thence North 350 ft. to the
point of beginning. Containing 10.21 acres,
more or less.
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
Part of Parcel N. 22-17-101-008
Part of the West 1fz of the N.W. 1,4 of said
section 17 lying southerly of Grand, River
Avenue (Highway
US-16) excepting
the
South 156 ft. of the West 770 ft. thereof. Also
excepting the part thereof described as
beginning at a point distant N. 01 03' 30" W.
142.72ft. and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300. 98 ft. from

AMENDMENT TO ZONI NG ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 75-18,
known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of
the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map
No. 287, attached hereto and made a part of
this Ordi nance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART HI. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety
and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City CounCil of
the City of Novi, Michigan, this 16th day of
May, A.D., 1978.
Romaine Roether, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

fJ
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Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-010
_<
The Northerly 550 ft. of the Southerly'
1322.07ft. of the follOWing described parcel: \i
Part of the S.W. % of said Section 17,:
beginning at a point on the East and West '/.1,
!lne distant West 200 ft. from the center of;
Section 17; thence West 35 ft.; the'nce South ~
1957.85 ft.; thence East 35 ft.; thence North,'
1957.93ft. to the point of beginning. Contain-:
ing 0.44 Acres, more or less.
'
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

. I

YO SCALE

....

Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-011
~.
The Northerly 550 ft. of the Southerly 890'.0;;
It. 01the follOWing described property:
The West 112 of the S.W. V4 of said Section 17, excepting the North 510 It. of the
West no ft.; also excepting the South 1110,
ft.; also the West 112 of the East 112 of the S.W.
1.4 of Section 17, excepting the South 1110ft.;
also the East 112 of the East 1/2 of the S.W. 1,4
of Section 17, excepting the South 1110 ft., •
and also exceptihg the East 235 ft. Containing 30.60 acres, more or less.
,:

,r:

T

I-1

4

Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-011
The West 112 of the S.W. % of said Sec, '
tion 17, excepting the North 510 ft. of the:
West no ft.; also excepting the South 1110;
ft.; also the West 1/2 of the East 112 of the,
S.W. 1,4 of Section 17, excepting the South ~
1110 ft.; also the East Y2 of the East Y2 of thEi I
S.W. 1,4 of Section 17, excepting the South;
1110 ft., also excepting fhe East 235 ft., and:
also excepting the Southerly 890 ft. thereof: '
Containing 26.07 acres, more or less.
. :
Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-010
.- i
Part of the S.W. % of said Section 17. ~
beginning at a point on the East and West 114 '!I
line distant West 200 feet from the center of
Section 17; thence West 35 feet; thence:
South 1957.85 feet; thence East 35 feefi:
thence North 1957.93 feet to the point of •
beginning, excepting the Southerly 1322.07 .
ft. thereof. Containing 0.51 acres, more oi.·
less.
, :.
TO' 1-2 GEN ERAL INDU STRIAL PISTRICT
1.

.!..

22 -/7-/0/-008

Section 17; thence S. 70 52' 50" E. 150 ft.;'
thence S. 00 04' 00" E. 350 ft.; thence N. 70
52' 50" W. 150 ft.; thence North 350 ft. to the'
point of beginning. Containing 62.33 acres,
more or less.

/
/

j

I
I

.~c

I

no

I
I. ",S. 7.l,-""".
) "'._

f
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To Zone portions of the West 1fz of Section 17, T. 1N., R. 8E., Township of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan (said portions to
be annexed to the City of Novi) comprising
Parcels No. 22-17-101-007, 22-17-101-008, 2217-300-010, 22-17-300-011 and 22-17-300-012,
said parcels being more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-17-101-007
Part of the N.W. If.4 of said Section 17,
beginning at a point distant N. 01 03' 30" W.
142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet
from the N.W. corner of Section 17; thence
S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet, thence S. 0004' 00"
E. 350 feet; thence N. 7052' 50" W. 150 feet;
thence North 350 feet to the point of beginnIng. Containing 1.21acres, more or less.
Part of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008
That part of the West V2 of the N.W. 1/4 of
Section 17, T. 1N., R8E., described as
follows:
Beginning at the N.W. corner of Section
17; thence proceeding southerly along the
West line of said Section 17 to a point, said
point being the Intersection of the West line
of Section 17 and a line lying 440 ft. southerly
and parallel to the North line of Section 17;
thence proceeding easterly to a point, said
point being the Intersection of a line lying
440 ft. southerly and parallel to the North line
of Section 17 and a line lying 360 tt.
southwesterly and parallel to the southerly
Right-of-Way line of Grand River Avenue
(Highway
US-16);
thence
proceeding
southeasterly to a point, said point being the
Intersection
of a line
lying
360 ft.
southwesterly and parallel to the southerly
Rlght-ot-way line of Grand River Avenue
(Highway US-16) and the East line of the
West 1/2 of the N.W. 1,4 of Section 17; thence

V

Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-011
i 1
The Southerly 340 ft. of the following ;
described parcel: The West V2 of the S.W. 1A '
of said Section 17, excepting the North 510 ft~
of the West
ft.; also excepting the South
110 ft.; also the West 112 of the East 112 of the
S.W. 1.4 of Section 17, excepting the South-~
110ft.; also the East Y2 of the East V2 01 the:
S.W. 1f4 of Section 17, excepting the South'
1110 ft., and also excepting the East 235 tt. "
Containing 18.92 acres, more or less.
Part of Parcel No. 22-17-300-010
" III
The Southerly 772.07 ft. of the following.
,.
described parcel: Part of the S.W. 1.4 of said
Section 17, beginning at a point on the Eas~,
and West 114 line distant West 200 It. from the
center of Section 17; thence West 35 ft.;
thence South 1957.85 ft.; thence East 35 tt.; ,
thence North 1957.93 ft. to the point of begin·
ning. Containing 0.62 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-17-300-012
'I
The South 1110 feet of the West 112 of the
East V2 of the S.W. 114 of said Section 17; also'
the North 432.07 feel of the South 1110 leet of
the East 112of the East 112 of the S.W 114 of
Section 17, except the East 235 feel. Containing 21.52 acres, more or less.
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL
..
DISTRICT
..

!5iiC

n

the N.W. corner of Section 17; thence S. 70
52' 50" E. 150 ft.; thence S. 00 04' 00" E. 350
tt.; thence N. 70 52' 50" W. 150 tt.; thence
North 350 ft. to the point of beginning. Excepting that part described as:
That part of the West 1fz of the N.W. 1.4 of
Section 17, T. 1N., R8E., described as
follows:
Beginning at the N.W. corner of Section
17; thence proceeding southerly along the
West Une of said Section 17 to a point,
said point
being
the Intersection
of
the West line of Section 17 and a line
lying
440 It. southerly
and parallel
to the North line at Section 17; thence proceeding easterly to a point, said point being
the Intersection of a line lying 440 ft. southerly and parallel to the North fine of Section 17
and a line lying 360 ft. southwesterly and
parallel to the southerly Right-at-way line of
Grand River Avenue
(Highway
US-16l;
thence proceeding southeasterly to a point,
said point being the Intersection of a line lyIng 360 ft. southwesterly and parallel to the
southerly Right-of-way line of Grand River
Avenue (Highway US-16) and the East line 01
the West 1/2 of the N.W. 1,4 01 Section 17;
thence proceeding northerly along said East
line ot the West 112 of the N.W. 1,4 at Section
17 to a point on the southerly Right-at-way
line of Grand River Avenue (Highway US-16);
thence proceeding northwesterly along the
southerly Right-of-way line of Grand River
Avenue (Highway US-16) to the North line of
Section 17; thence proceeding
westerly
along the North line of Section 17 to the point
of beginning. Excepting that part of the N.W.
1,4 of said Section 17, beginning at a point
distant N. 01 03' 30" W. 142.72 ft. and S. 7052'
50" E. 1300.98 ft. from the NW. corner of

a;,
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.287
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 287
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

il

,"

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION
•
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of
Novi. do hereby certify that the above Or-, Jt
dinance was approved and adopted by the:
Council of the City of Novi, at a Special
Meeting thereof, dUly called and held on this:
16th day of May. 1979, and was ordered to be r
given publication in the manner prescribed
bylaw.
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk ~

Wednesday, Mav 23, 1979-NORTHVILLE

BEDDING PLANTS
OF ALL KINDS!

TheSelecllon IS Huge at Greenhouse Prices and Greenhouse Quality

• •

GERANIUMS.

4" Potted

$125

- LARGE SELECTION OF PERENNIALS

-

GREENHQUSE
& FLOWER SHOP
42510 Joy Rd. at Lilley

Taxpayers to pay

Delay in transfer of the community
bUilding from the school district to the
recreation department may have cost
taxpayers here thousands of dollars.
That's the opinion of City Manager
Steven Walters, who noted last week
that the warping of the gymnasium
floor has increased extensively since
negotiations between the school and the
city first began.
"It's (floor) really bad now," said
Councilman
Stanley Johnston
who,
along with other officials, suspects the
school district's law firm of Keller,
Thoma,
Schwarze
& Schwarze
neediessly delayed a transfer
that
earlier was found acceptable by local
and state officials.
Initial plans to give the building to the
recreation department
were scuttled
because attorneys felt giving such a gift
could not be done legally. Subsequently,
it was proposed the district lease the
building, which formerly housed the
school administration
offices, to the
recreation department for $1 a year.
The lease also was seen as illegal by

Hours. Dally9 106 Sun. Open at 10 a m

featuring
Jane Carter - Tuesdays
Ken & Barry - Wed. - Sun.

Early Bird Specials

part of the old John Knapp farm that
Clement Yerkes once owned. .

Family Style Dinner for 4
Choice of anti pasta, or Greek salad
plus spaghetti, pizza & spareribs - $25.00

Clement Yerkes, who was one of the
founders of, Meadowbrook
Country
ClUb, died in 1925,his wife in 1963.

Coming Soon -

W~t 1£tatller l8ott1£ linn
20300 Farmington

Road

Opening in Mld·June

-

28937 W. Warren
Garden City

SLAK SHAK'S
NEW DISCOUNT POLICY

200/0 to 60% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

\

Assorted Group Men's 3 piece Suits
100% Wool & Polyester & Wool
Comb.

$99°0

Value
to
$249

Men's 100% Gabardine
4 Piece Vested Suits
reg. $19999

SIZES

Values up
to $169

'$5999

SIlK SJMI(

ALL LEVI

-

$99°0

Men's 100% Polyester Gabardine
3 Piece Vested Suits

PRODllCTS
D,SCOllNTED

WAREHOUSE

BOYS
STUDENTS
MENS

SIZES

OUTLET

4 10 54

FASHIONS
FOR MEN.WOMENaCHILDREN
853 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

455-7819 or 453-9819
HOURS DAILY 106 • FRIDAY 10-9

VIS4

atf S/Hl 31\tfS

costly!

lS

atf S/Hl 31\tfS

~rVonia

Frank L. Thompson, Edmund's uncle, had llved in the Dunlap house
before he and his family moved there
from the Eight
Mile farmhouse.
Thompson was state tax commissioner.
Edmund Yerkes was the great grandson of Joseph Yerkes - patriarch of the
Yerkes family that pioneered in Northville and Novi in the early years of the
19th century.
Joseph's son, William, was father of
seven sons - one of whom was Joseph
Dennis, Edmund's grandfather. The six
other sons of William were Robert, Harrison, George, Charles, Silas Allen and
William Purdy.
Although his father had been an active Democrat, Edmund called himself
a "nominal Republican" who delighted
in taking potshots at members of both
parties. His mother had been an active
Republican, all of which gave rise "to
some real humdingers (arguments) in
our home," he said.
Although he was one of the persons involved in the formation of the Northville Historical Society, he was not an
active member in this group or in
several others for which he had a
special fondness.
He was a devoted collector of
historical memorabilia of Northville.
"I'm a non-joiner," he said proudly.
"It's a pain to get tied down. "
He said
his
proudest
accomplishments
in life were "my
children and my ability, so far, to stay
independent
without
any tangling
alliances. "
His children, all of whom survive
him, include two sons, Charles E.
Yerkes of Harnand and William D.
Yerkes, 'who is stationed in Italy with
the Navy, and four grandchildren Renee', Erie, Michael and Giancarlo.
As he had requested there was no formal funeral, only a private graveside
memorial attended by his children on
Saturday.
Burial
was in Yerkes
Cemetery on Eight Mile Road, on property that at one time had been
farmland of the pioneering Yerkes
families.
Arrangements
for the burial were
made through the Ross Northrop & Son
Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, the family has suggested that memorials may be sent
to the Mayo Foundation Development
Fund, in care of Dr. Emmerson Ward,
at Rochester, Minnesota.

Although the bUilding has been owned
by the school district for years (having

,
1

I

Three candidates run ;

DOUGLAS CLARK BEETLER
Douglas Clark BeetleI', a former Northville resident who had been Jiving in
ColumbUS, Ohio, died May 18 there as a
result of a motorcycle accident.
Memorial service for the young man,
who was 20, was held Sunday in Columbus following cremation Saturday.
He was the son of Daniel BeetleI' of
Northville -and Mrs. Vada BeetleI' of
Columbus. He was born March 23,1959.
He also leaves a brother Brooke in
Columbus and his stepmother
Mrs.
Sybil BeetleI' in Northville.
For the 1974 school year he attended
Northville High School before returning
to Columbus. He received his salvation
experience at Melody Lane Christian
Center at Anaheim, California, his
family reports, in December 1978.
PATRICKJ.MAHONEY
Patrick Joseph Mahoney, a lifetime
resident of the New Hudson-NorthvilleBrighton area, died May 17 at his home
at 56811 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson.
He had been a patient at the Veterans
Administration Hospital in Ann Arbor
intermittently
during the past three
years.
The son of John and Myrna (Posey)
Mahoney, he was born August 6, 1944, in
Pontiac.
Janice
Kay Vradenburg
became his wife on July 24, 1965 in
Brighton.
Mrs. Mahoney survives as do his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of
Florida, and two sons, Shawn Patrick
and Brandon Michael, both at home.
Other survivors are three sisters,
Mrs. Jack (Janet) StaW of Brighton,
Mrs. Harland (Jean) Latson of Flint
and Mrs. Craig (Jonnie) Weinburger of
New Hudson and three brothers,
Michael
of Arizona,
Timothy
of
Brighton and Kevin of Florida.
The deceased was a member of the
New Hudson United Methodist Church
where his funeral was held May 19. The
Reverend Robert A. Mitchinson officiated at the service and at interment
at the New Hudson Cemetery.
GEORGE A. McKEEVER
Service for George A. McKeever, 74,
of Fowlerville, was held at 11 a.m., May
15at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville. Interment was in
Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mr. McKeever was a retired welder
with American Standard. He died May
12 at Harper Hospital. He was born
September 16, 1904.
He leaves his wife, Decie E.; four
sons, Leon, Gary, Harvey and John;
two daughters, Mary and Thelma; 14
grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

TOnlghr and CI'C!') nlghr, Monday rhrough Sarmd,ly from 9 PM [I) 2 AM
Strider WIll wnw yO\\ WIth a little dISCO,a httlc rock and more. Ir's
great ,md It\ lil'c from the Jolly Miller Lllmge. And to get ~Ollthere
early, we'll serve two [,111 dellclol!', drmh for thc pTice of one (rom 4 PM
to 7 PM, Monda~' thTough Fmlty. So, gct on down tontght The Jolly
Miller Llllllge I' open MlInday through SatllrJay I I AM tll 2 AM
Sund,ly, nOlln t11 mldmght

Plymouth] [
HO.lton
Inn

5 Mile .1nd Northvlllc Roads
Plymouth, Mlchlg,lI1 48170
C.lll (313) 459-4500

I

Voters will select two members for
the office of trustee for terms of six
years and one member for a two-year
term.
Candidates for the two six-year terms
include: Nancie Blatt, Michael W
Burley, Gerald Cox and Robert ~\
Ficano.
Vying for the two-year term ate
Richard J. Hayward and Thomas S.
Moore.
i
I

Voters also will vote on two half-mill
increase proposals - one for a culinaty
arts addition and one for remode1i?g
and increased maintenance costs.
,
I

Kiwanis to hold dual shows herej
,
Continued from Page 1

A free beverage will be offered to
each ticket holder.
:
The club's concession stand, whidh
will feature Italian sausage, will serte
a varIety of other refreshments,
i eluding soft drinks and beer.

competition and the competitors will be
available.
The single entl'ance will be thrOUgh a
gate near the east end of the grandstands. Parking will be free.

I
today at Cooke I

Band info due

Plans are being made to provide pony
rides for children attending the show.
Tony r.enitti, who is in charge of the
antique-boutique show, said 2.9 booths
had been reserved by Tuesday morning, with five more tentatively scheduled.

Sixth grade students attending Notthville schools and their parents are ~"It's going to be a big show, bigger vited to a band orientation meeting t~than we originally imagined. Anyone day at 7:30 pm. at the Cooke Junior
wishing to give us a hand during the High School cafetorium.
The Northville schools band program
show, please call us at 349-0522." said
begins in the seventh grade. The sesMrs. Genitti.
sion will include a demonstration of all
instruments, an explanation of the si~rlSpecial weekend admission passes
and question-answet
will be sold for $4, with daily tickets at up procedure
the gate going for $2 for adults and 75 period.
'
The district's _three band directors
cents for children ages 8 through 16.
will be in attendance.
I
Children under 8 will be admitted free.
• L
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CORSI:S
RESTAunANT

AND

COCKTAIL

FAMILY,.
RESTAURANT

LOU"JGE

NOW APPEARING

"GI:'JO llANELLI"'
and

"DETROIT SOUND COMPANY"
for your listening

and dancing

pleasure

WEEKLY DINNER S ECIALS
5 P.M, TO 10 P.M.

Spaglletl, WIth meat $3UC8
$2 45
Baked Lasagna
$3 2S
Mostacooh wrth meal sauce
52 95
ChICken WIth Fnes
$2.95
BroIled PICkerel or Troul Wllh Fnes
$3.99
Roast Beef With Mashed Potatoes
$3.99
Veal Cutlet WIth Fnes
$3 99
INCLUDE SOUP. SALAD. GARUC ROllS AND 81JT7ER

Monday
Tuesday
Wednnday
Thursday
FrldllY
SlIturday
Sunday
AU DINNERS

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetmgs
Call for Information

531-4960

27910 W. 7 Mlle. LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

€liddB3>

HOUSE PAINT

FACTORY SALE

$8~L~
REG $1399

SAVE
$5.00
GLIDDEN S BEST LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINr
• OUICK DRYING DURABLE FLAT FINISH
• RESISTS BLISTERS PEELING CRACKING
• EASY WATER CLEAN·UP

$999
GALLON

REG

$1499

SAVE
$5.00

GLIDDEN S BEST LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE AND TRIM P...INT
• CHALK RESISTANT. GLOSSY FINISH
• QUICK DRYING EASY ro USE
• E...SY WATER CLEAN· UP
It
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"
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fl /fll:

,I/jl/I
II"lrll'
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111,11

kENT~ dECORATiNG CENTERS

r

II"

190 E. MAIN STREET·

NORTHVILLE.

349-0373

J1our~' Mon. Ihru Thur~. 9·5:10 Fri. q·9 Sal. 9·S

,

WEDNESDAY THRU SATU~DAY

"Strider"

season is upon us
Don't guess when
deciding on a gift for
the happy couple
Consult our
BRIDAL REGISTRY for
help in making just
the right choice of
bath accessories.
Towels, curtams,
wall decor, hath
rugs. all on view
in our model
bathroom
displays.

been purchased from the city), it J.as
origmally built with monies raised }>y
the pUblic for community recreaty:m
purposes. It still is commonIy referrf:?d
to as the "community building."
J

cant building located next door to the city hall.

Recently however, the school district
attorneys gave their blessing to a 25year lease, and a proposal has now been
presented to the city and township. Cost
of the lease Is $1.
Continued from 3·A
Except for a section that prohibits
Currently, he is active in the Masons.
sub·leasing of part of the building,
Voters will get an opportunity to meet
council has found the lease basically
satisfactory and has passed it along to the candidates and ask them questions
next Wednesday at a candidates' night
the township for its review.
City Attorney PhilIp Ogilvie has urg- at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville high
school cafeteria.
ed qUick approval, po in ling out that
Each of the candidates will address
"the building is in dire need of repairs."
the audience for five minutes on a topic
Walters also has noted that the
related to their educational positions.
recreation department, which soon will
tJe forced from the city hall when con- . Then questions from the audience will
be requested
struction of the library addition begins,
The regular biennial election of
intends to temporarily occupy the front
Schoolcraft
Community
College
glassed
entryway
section
of the
District trustees will be held in conjuncbuilding.
tion with the Northville schools elecSince moving administrative
offices
tion.
from the building, the school has not
been providing maintenance in the va-

Continued from 12-A

$395

•. Spaghetti

the school attorneys
even thOUgh
former School Superintendent
Raymond Spear had been told by state
school officials it would be legally permissible.

--Obituaries--

Served Tues. - Fri. 4·7 P.M.
• Sizzle Steak
$495
• Smelt
$395
- sll dinners complete -

Reg. 36 to 46
Blg& Tall
48 to 60
Alterations at
Cost

,.

Building transfer delay

Plymouth.453-4268

--
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l,.

Speaking for Myself

Earvin, a pro
Marshall, Northville's exchange city for the observance
of Michigan Week, is one of my
very favorite communities. And
that's because it holds many
memories from years long past.
It is a farming community.
My maternal grandmother was
one of 13 children raised on a
Marshall farm. And as a very
young boy I would frequently
visit one of my great aunts or
uncles, or cousins, or secondcousins' 'down on the farm."

I'm not quite sure what
our relationship was to the
Henry Willerich family. But I
remember visiting there for a
week or more at a time during
several summer vacations.
Henry, now well into his
nineties, is still living. But his
'farming
days are over.
,Departed are his bachelor
;brothers, Johnny and Louie.
:N anna, the cousin from Ger:many who cooked, gardened,
,kep house and cared for the
:brothers' aging mother, remains alert, wh<1lesomelyplea'sant and positively the very
finest purveyor of pastries that
· ever topped homemade ice
cream
with homegrown
'strawberries, whipped cream
and served up'w.ith warm sugar
cookieS'.
"..,
1'",'
'
My farm life was pretty
free-wheeling.
One day
unloading slings of hay and
spreading it around an oven-hot
hayloft was about all I could
take. The next day I might work
in the fields. Or, better yet, I'd
hike over to Lyon Lake Country
Club and earn a little change
caddying at the nine-hole
layout.
I still remember the rates
35 cents for nine holes, 50
cents for 18. If you were lucky in
those pre-golf cart days, you
might caddy double for 18 and
earn as much as a buck and a
half.
Fishing was another diversion. And on Sundays there was
always a croquet game on the
huge front yard of the white
farmhouse. I believe Henry
must have been the world's
champion croquet player. It
seemed that he was forever
,moving forward, driving first
,one ball then another into a
perfect position for him to hit
again as he maneuvered his ball
through the wickets around the
course almost before his opponents had advanced more
than a wicket beyond the starting gate. He was an artist with
a mallet.
In those days farmers worked from daybreak to dusk. They
used horses to pUll wagons and
plows, although tractors were
~not uncommon. Going to town just a very few miles away : was an occasion. And it was
saved for Saturday night.
In the mid-thirties the little
'town of Marshall boomed on
Saturday nights. I remember
that Johnny had a Model A Ford
sedan that looked brand new.
The only place he ever drove it
was into town Saturday even· ings. He would go into town
· alone. The rest of us would pile
into Henry's car and do the
shopping for the week. I don't
know what time Johnny rolled
in, but the rest of us were usual-

ly in bed by 10p.m. That was a
long day.
One of the attractions in
Marshall for many years has
been the Brooks fountain in the
town circle. It could not compare in size and color transformations to the spectacular
Cascades in nearby Jackson,
but it befitted Marshall. It was
simple and restful. You could
look away and not miss
anything spectacular.
I met the mayor of Marshall
briefly Monday at the noon luncheon for visiting dignitaries
hosted by the Rotary Club. He
said Northville was very much
like Marshall.
Not the
remember.

I

***

State Senator Robert Geake
said this week that he had
reached a compromise agreement with Dr. Vernon Stehman,
acting director of Michigan
Department of Mental Health,
regarding the construction of a
fence on the grounds of Northville State Hospital.
According to the senator,
Dr. Stehman will approve fencing around three sides of the
regional psychiatric hospital.
Tlie Northville senator has
been a strong advocate of fencing the grounds. His efforts
have been renewed since the recent killing of an 82-year-old
Northville woman allegedly by
a walk-away patient from the
hospital.
Governor William Milliken
remains to be convinced that
state hospitals for emotionally
ill should
be fenced.
Meanwhile, the hospital
itself has undertaken to develop
a working relationship with the
community through a series of
informational meetings. . Obviously, it is the opinion of
Director John S. Reynolds and
his staffers that if the community has a better understanding of
mental illness and what kind of
people are being treated at the
Seven Mile facility the chances
of resolving problems between
the hospital and the community
will be improved.
In terms of response the initial meeting at the hospital
auditorium last week was
dismal. Only two area officials
attended:
County Commissioner Mary Dumas and State
Representative J ack K~rksey.
Special invitations were sent to
all local officials and the
meeting was publicized for the
benefit of concerned citizens.
While city and township officials have set committee
wheels turning in response to
community concerns since the
tragedy,
they failed
to
demonstrate interest in the approach being taken to the problem by Director Reynolds.

For sure. • •
Everyone knew the answer to the question, "Is the
pope Polish?" But they still laughed. No longer can people make fun of the pope or Michigan State's Magic Man,
Earvin Johnson. Magic is no illusi<Jn- Big Ten Title and
NCAA Champsionship made believers out of sports
writers and skeptics alike.
Magic is for real. Professional basketball is the pinnacle for superstars, and Earvin will not be denied. He is
a winner. Pure and simple. What Julius Erving did for
the dUnk, what the Boston Celtics did for a dynasty, and
what Oscar Robertson did for assists will be obliterated
by Earvin "Magic" Johnson.
The superstars - Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Julius Erving, Bill Walton, as well as the great before them -

Certainly such information
can't be harmful. At the very
least one could learn exactly
who is being fenced in, or,out, of
the facility.

'"Chamberlain,
Baylor,
Cousy will always be
remembered. They were all great stars.
Johnsol1; not only has the ability and attitude to reach
the heights of stardom, he has the one attribute lacking in
professional basketball today. Earvin is a disciplined
team player who can make any team a winner.
Michigan State is a winner. Earvin Johnson is a winnero And like the great magician he is, Johnson will show
that a touch of MSU magic will make him a superstar in
the pros. \
-.

'.1
.

",
I

Ray Keech
Spartan Spirit
Brighton

,.

Fat chance • ••
There is no doubt that "Magic" Johnson is a super
college basketball player. But now he is going to play
with the money players, Do you think that he is going to
see the ball when his teammates are getting less salary
than he is?
Magic wasn't even the best basketball player on the
Spartans. He looked good because of the fantastic ability
of Greg KeIser, who in the minds of many, was the
"Super, Super" player of the Spartans.
Al McGuire, former coach at Marquette and TV com-

mentator, stated that KeIser should be the number one
choice of the pros. KeIser is a well-rounded player.
Magic is a good passer, one of the finest college
basketball has seen. But when he graduates to the pros,
Passing won't be nearly enough. He will have to be able to
score to become a super player.
Only time will telL

I'

Bob Scranton
U-M via Brighton
\~

Photographic Sketches ..
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By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
I liked Edmund Yerkes.
Not everyone shared my feelings for,this •
eccentric
lawyer who may be best
remembered by some as the man who was .
forever wearing a dress suit and white socks
- whether it be walking up town or working
in his garden.
In a way, he reminded me of his good' ~
friend, Frazer Staman, former supervisor of
Navi township and now retired and living in' .
Wixom.Both were outspoken, often abrasive,
and not infrequently embroiled in controver- .
~.
~
(J
But beneath his crusty exterior, Edmund
was really a sensitive, warm person.
'
Perhaps because he stroked my ego or '
because he mixed a great martini, he always \...
was a delightful host whenever I visited him,
and his late wife, Buzz. He was an engaging
conversationalist with a bizarre sense of '
humor.
Both of us fancied ourselves history ~
buffs, Edmund for good cause. Not only was 7/
he the community's greatest collector of
historical memorabilia, he was related, it
seemed, to just about all the prominent early
families of the area.
For example, he had ties to the Nor-' ~
throps, the Holcombs, the Thompsons, the '
Dunlaps, the Cadys, the Starkweathers, the
Thorntons, and the Blackwoods.

Roc ks and rills

But the latter promises
there will be additional informational meetings. Maybe
more citizens and/or their
elected officials will agree to attend, and listen, and to ask
questions.

/

\

Marshall

superstar?

BOB SCRANTON
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His collection of memorabilia included
both material things and factual trivia. For •
example, he had assembled a rather scholar-.
ly collection - in pictures and words - of the
speakeasies and slot machine houses that
once dotted the landscapes of Northville and
Novi.
Invariably. whenever I wrote something
about the past, Edmund would call me at
home or at the office to add a fascinating
postscript. Sometimes he would suggest I investigate some related historical puzzle and
then invite himself along. Thus, ~e was a
Continued on 15·A
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Here's memorial tribute, praise and criticism of city
Third is believing - bellevlng is to
have faith and trust of othersj
The last [s remembering· - as we go
about enjoying the freedom we have let us not forget, let us remember who
gave us that freedom, for remembering
is worth our wllile.
Kelly Hartley, 17
President, Junior Auxiliary
Lloyd H. Green Post
American Legion

To the Editori
On Memorial Day:
This day all over this land fellow
Americans will be standing In salute
.. od in memory of our war dead. As we
"ct>me together at these special times,
let us not forget why we are really here.
Most of us only know part of the reason
and most of us just don't really care to
know.
I, as a person, feel that everyone
should know, for this is a day to
.member.
Memorial Day is made up
•Of four very important things:
The first is loving - loving this land
of ours, not for what it is not. but for
whatlt is;
Second Is sharing - sharing is to
share whatever we have with others
.ven if it Is just something small;

To the Editor:
The streets of Northville belonged. to
the citizens of Northville on Saturday,
May 19. What a pageant it was;
beautiful!! The clean up operation looked as if it would take a week.
I am writing this to commend the

restroom for both men and women and
that is a disgrace!

Northville Police and Fire department,
the driver of the big sweeper and the
man who swept the sidewalks.

Another place that should be looked
into (or at) is the one on the corner.
next to Del's Shoes, which can only
laughingly be called "Joe's Bar". If the
inside is anything like the outside I
-SJiould be afraid for my health, if I frequented bars and Ido not, never having
been in one. But even the look of the outside is enough to turn the stomach of
any honest bar-goer, male or female .

Within 30 minutes after the last
trailer left, the streets were cleaned,
washed and the City of Northville had
theIr streets back. Three cheers for the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
John Lazor
111 West Main Street

You say: "The Historic City of Northville"
and "Keep
Northville
Beautiful" but you allow things like this
to go on while you destroy older homes
to add another parking lot or enlarge
the race track. Let's clean up our own

To the Editor:
I read your very
about the Old Mill
past week's Record.
true. Furthermore,

suggestive article
Restaurant In this
Every word of it is
there is only one

In Touch

News from
Lansing

By Representative

backyards before
meone else's

perhaps even harder drugs.
At tWs point In time, I find the opposing arguments far more convincing.
While it may be true that the present
criminal penalties are not a fully effective deterrent to the use of marijuana
among young people, I still do not
believe that means government should
condone the smoking of this drug. And
that's exactly what we would be doing,
in my opinion, by decriminalizing the
possession and use of marijuana. We
would be saying to our young people,
"Go ahead and smoke dope, we don't
care. We'll simply look the other way."

The substance to which I am referring, of course, is marijuana.
,.1 must point out, however, that the
lawmakers of the 30's were wrestling
with the thorny issue of whether the use
and sale of alcoholic beverages should
be legalized, while my colleagues and I
in the Michigan Legislature will soon be
fQrced to decide whether the possession
~d use of small amounts of marijuana
should be decriminalized, not legalized.
(The difference between these two
terms
centers
upon whether
civil
p~nalties wllll@L'balevied.)
I
,,-~ ....:~1'
II have'already received an excellent
resolution from the Northville City
~uncil
opposing the bill. which is
g'finate Bill 65.

The simple fact remains that we don't
really know the ultimate effects of
marijuana
smoking upon our minds
and bodies. Some studies have shown
these effects to be minimal or non·
existent, while others have cited long·
term physical and mental damage.
How can we justify, therefore, condon·
ing the use of marijuana by young pe0ple in their own homes without any fear
of reprisal and outside their homes with
nothing more to face than a minimal
fine?

.it

The short-term effects of marijuana
smoking are more readily apparent, of
course. I've seen young people who are
under the influence of this drug and,
while they may refuse to admit it, they
are obviously listless and withdrawn.
They cannot, in essence, function at
their optimum and we all know that's
vitally necessary
in today's
competitive world.

I

'Under the bill recently reported from
me Senate Judiciary Committee, the
ppssession and use of small amounts of
marijuana (30 grams or less), outside
of one's own home, would only carry a
~il
fine of up to $100. Judges' descrelipn over jail terms and criminal
re-cords for these offenses would be
eliminated, however. Those found guilty of possessing or distributing larger
amounts of the drug would continue to
face criminal penalties.
~ver
the past several weeks, I have
listened to the proponents and opponents of tbis blll explain why I should
or should not support this legislation.
I've,been told that the present penalties
are too tough, yet ineffective in prohibiting people who want to smoke
~'lriiuana from doing so. I've also been
toldlthat lesser penalties wiIllead to increased use of marijuana, particularly
amQng our state's young people, and

As a recent Gallup Poll indlcated,
drug use continues to be a serious problem on the college campuses
of
America, with marijuana use at its
highest point ever. It's certainly no
wonder to me why the grades of college
students have been steadily dropping in
recent years. Everything,
including
grades, becomes less important as the
importance of drugs increases.
I would Indeed be filled with remorse
if even one young person decided it was
okay to smoke marijuana as a result of
my voting for this controversial bill, if
even one young person felt I didn't care
whether he or she came to depend upon
marijuana
as a means to relax or
escape from the real world.

,
companion
when we visited the descendants
of slaves in Salem, when we went snooping
~round
and in the old former carriage houses
''''nete,
when
we
walked
through
area
cemeteries,
when we tried locating the foundation of early schoolhouses,
or when we interviewed old citizens of our towns.
:AI \ I've

(~n.my

a classic picture of Edmund
memory.
It's of Ed standing

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be limited to 500words and that they contain
the signature, address and telephone number of the writer:
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be
withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Livonia JayCee
Spring Carnival
Plymouth Rd Parkmg Lot
between Gate 4&5

going to fmd the money to build new mstitutions.
Alternate programs, such as requiring restitution instead of imprisonment
for property crimes, expanded proba·
tion incentive, improved parole procedures and diversion of some felons
from prison, would cost about one-third
th'e price involved in building new
facilIties.
Of course the safety and welfare of
the the public is our primary concern,
but we must take a long hard look at the
methods we presently employ in our
prison system and seek new alter·
natives which can relieve the overcrowding while saving the taxpayers'
dollars.
Alternative
programs
can work
especially well with some law breakers.
Obviously, the high-risk
assaultive
felons must be locked up.
An innovative approach might not on·
ly help those who have been convicted
of a crime
become
contributing
members of- our communities, but it
might also eliminate the need for saddling our community with yet another
state institution.

During the past several weeks a great
deal of discussion has been devoted to
the issue of prisons. Governor Milliken
unveiled his $4()4 million proposal to
build additIonal prisons, and shortly
after that the state announced plans to
construct a maximum security prison
on the Detroit House of Corrections
(DeHoCo)
grounds
in Northville
Township.
While I am somewhat sympathetic to
the state's need for more prisons,' I
think the Issue is a complex one with no
simple answers. We, for instance, have
a higher density of state facilities in a 12
mile area than any other district in the
state.
Northville
State
Hospital,
Plymouth Center for Human Development, Hawthorne Center, Northville
Training Center and DeHoCo are all
located within our community.
I simply cannot support construction
of a maximum security prison at the
DeRoeo site and will take what action I
can to see that this proposal is scuttled.
When we discuss prisons, there are
two clear problems: how do we justify
our current methods and where are we

Candidates to speal~

The three candidates seeking one of
two four-year
terms
Douglas
Whitaker, Gerald Munro an.d David

PATH

'

Funeral service for Herbert C. Path,
74, of 18711 Jamestown Circle, Nor·
thville Township, will be held at 11a.m.
Thursday at the Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home in Northville.
Mr. Path, a retired chief inspector of
General Motors Corporation, moved to
the community 10 years ago and had
been active In Plymouth·Northville
Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons in which he was a past
president. He also was a member of

Ionic Lodge No. 474, F & AM.
He was a member of St. Mark United
Church of Christ.
The Reverend
Leonard F. Weigel will officiate at the
service. Interment is to follow in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Path was born December 17,
1904, in Michigan to Ernest and Anna
(Wendland) Path and was married to
the former Margaret Hamel, who sur·
vives.
He also leaves a son Herbert W., a
daughter Mrs. Paul (Mar~aretl Libby
and one grandchild.

bid," the sometime
Republican
rather be a gutsy Truman."

him,
Once, talking
about look-alikes,
I
gested to him if he'd stick a cigarette
holder In his mouth and cock his head
make a carbon copy of FDR. "Heaven

etched
atop a

Crusty, musty,
I'll miss him.

gutsy ... anyway
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Notice is hereby given that the Northvflle City Council will hold a
public hearing on the proposed 1979-80 City Budget, Including use of
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds, at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, May 29,
1979, In the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street.
At this hearing, citizens of the City of Northville will have an opportunity to provide written and oral comments, and to ask questions
concerning the entire budget and 1he relationship of Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds to the entire budget.
The City intends to use its Federal Revenue Sharing Funds for Entitlement Period II in the estimated amount of $45,600.00to
A summary of the proposed budget follows:
GENERAL FUND
Revenues:
Property Taxes
,
$ 869,752
State-shared revenues ..........................•.••
223,500
Licenses, fees & permits
16,000
Fines & forfeits
, .. , ............•.•.•.
, ...•.••• 128,300
Sales & Services
43,000
Federal grants· ..................................•.•
63,800
Other revenues
13,100
Inter-fund reimbursements ...........••.....•...••.•
507,850
TOTAL REVENUES
$1,865,302
• Including $45,600 In Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
Expenditures:
Administration
297,585
Public Safety
731,337
Public Works ............•..........................
371,000
City-Township Joint Services ............•..........•.
84,900
Insurance, fringe benefits, supplies and other
380,480
TOTAL EXPENDITURES ..............•..
$1.865,302
MAJOR S"fREET FUND:
Revenues ...........................•.............•.
Expenditures
,
,
, ......•.....
LOCAL STREET FUND:
Revenues
, ." ....•.............
Expenditures .....................•......•...•.......
EQUIPMENT FUND:
Revenues ..•...............
, , ..•.....•...
, .•......•.
Expenditures
SEWER & WATER FUND:
Revenues .......................•...................
Expenditures
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND:
Revenues ..............•..•........•..•....••......•
Expenditures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . ......•..•....
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING FUND:
Revenues ......................•......
, .....•......
Expenditures ....................•.....•...........•.

$
$

95,500
95,500

$
$

90,500
90,500

$ 180,550
$ 180,550
$ 591,600
$ 591,600
$ 961,670
$ 961,670
$ 343,250
$ 343,250

The tax levy for the General Fund Is proposed to be $846,957.00,
which Is a millage rate of 14.13 mills applied to the estimated 1979
State Equalized Valuation of $59.940,310.00.
This Is a reduction of 0.27
mill from the 1978 levy of 14.40 mills.
However, because of the Increases In 1979 assessed values compared to 1978, the proposed millage rate will result In a Cily-wide
average tax increase of 7.7%. The Slate tax law and the Headlee
Amendment procedure require a single ml1lage rate to be levied
throughout the City. As a result, City taxpayers In Wayne County have
received an average assessment Increase from the SEV factor of
6.5%, and thus would have an average City tax Increase of 5.3%;
whereas City taxpayers In Oakland County have received an average
assessment Increase of 13.7%, and thus would have an average City
tax Increase of 11.6% .
A complete copy of the proposed 1979-80City Budget 18 available
for public Inspection In the City Hall during regular business hours,
and a limited number are also available to borrow to take home overnight.
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sick
or hurt,l can give
yoosome
old- fasbioaed

"When)'4!U're

Farmmgton
.9 30 - 5 30 DaJly
Fa M BOO

Llewellyn - will each address the au·
dience for five minutes on a topic
related to their educational positions.
The audience will then have a chance
to ask questions of the board hopefuls
Following this portion of the meeting,
P.T.S.O. President James Lewis will
submit plans for reorganizing
the
P.T.S.O. for the 1979-80year. Lewis will
be stepping down from hIS position at
the end of the year.

voters
in the Northville
school
district will get an opportunity to meet
the candidates seeking a seat on the
board of education
June 11 next
Wednesday at a candidates' night at the
high school cafeteria beginning at 7:30
p.m.

tombstone in the Cady Street Cemetery.
trying to escape a stray dog that had a grip on
the leg of his pants.

10 MIN.
OIL
CHANGE

the different assessment formulas lJi
Wayne and Oakland Counties. There Is
a simple solution. The city can assess
tbeir Wayne County residents using the
Oakland County formula for property
evaluation. All city residents would
have an SEV factor of 1.0 and the city's
millage rate problems will disappear
K.A.Lane
Northville, Michigan

Your letters welcome

Jack Kirksey

lack's Column
Continued from 14-A

s0-

To the Editor;
You have printed several articles on
the plight of the City of Northville as a
result of the Headlee Amendment and

Senator

In recent weeks, I have developed a
deep appreciation for the lawmakers In
the Michigan Legislature who served
•• ck in the 1930's.
It was their heavy responsibility to
decide whether Michigan should join
the effort to repeal our nation's ban on
the use and sale of alcoholic beverages.
My empathy with those lawmakers of
decades ago has developed as a result
a similar situatioh in which I now
lDid myself. I, too, am being faced with
the question of whether the use of a
substance previously outlawed should
now be allowed.

about

Grace S. Miller
410Center

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State
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Millage cut seen
Continued from Page I
budget of $1,700,266 and the estimated
actual expenditure of $1,806,687.
Although council has proposed reducmg its millage rate from 14.4 to 14.3, it
did not make a similar reduction In its
proposed budget oullay. Instead, it
made some "painless" adjustments
amounting to $41,654 on Thursday.
Basically, these adjustments represent
additional revenues now expected to be
received by the city. They also include
a possible savings in insurance and fringe benefit costs by adoptmg less costly health and dental plans and conversion to a municipal workman's compensation pool.
City Manager Steven Walters said the
adjustments do not suggest that the initial budget figures were "fabricated in
any sense of the word. They woUld be
comfortable revenue projections or
planned cushions in any other year.
What we're doing (by making ad·
justments) is making the cushion a lit·
tle harder and a little less available."
No reductions or increases in the city
manager's original proposed outlay
were made by council.
Salary adjustments are not detailed
in the bUdget since most salaries are
subject to negotiations, which have not
,et been started or concluded.
Salaries of adminIstrators also are
not spelled out in the budget. Last year
when asked why these salafles and/or
increases were not detailed prior to the
public hearing, council said they
kept confidential until union set·
t1ements with non-administrative personnel are made.
Although state law reqUires that they
be made public, officials have argued
that technically the new salaries of nonunion administrators will not be set unlil union settlements are made and that
therefore there is nothing to disclose.
Undisclosed salary increases are
built into the departmental outlays.
Here are the proposed departmental
outlays:
City council $7,200; district court
$85,300; city manager's office $59,000;
clerk-elections $4,000; city attorney's
office $15,100; city clerk's office
$50,700; finance and accounting $48,660;
taxation department $26,425; planning
commission $5,200, administralive
total, $301,585;

are

Auxiliary police $105,800; regular
police wages $449,500; regular police
operating $77,200; regular police grand
total $526,700; auxiliary and regular
police grand total $632,500; fire adminIstration $52,287; city fire calls
$20,000; city fire maintenance $3,950;
fire department total $76,237; bUilding
department $22,600; public safety diVIsion total $731,337;
Cemetery $22,300; city hall bUilding
and grounds $45,900; scout bUilding
$5,600; city property-other
$9,800;
publl~ works miscellaneous $8,700;
refuse collection $111,900; parking
system $29,500; parks and playground
$6,500;
tree maintenance
$11,000;
pUblic works administration $63,800;
street lighting $56,000; pUblic works
division total $371,000;
Contribution to local library, $16,700;
contribution to county library system
$26,000; contribution to senior citizens
$1,500; contribution to ambulance ser·
vice $1,200; contribution to fish hatchery maintenance $2,100; contribution
to recreation fund $37,400; city's share
of joint services $84,900;
Fringe
benefits
$217,600;
miscellaneous
activity $70,500; insurance and bonds $76,000; central supply $25,130.
The city's proposed public improvement fund is pegged at $961,670 - up
from last year's budgeted $650,600
figure and up from the estimated actual
expenditure of $897,966.
Of this total proposed bUdget, race
track revenues make up the lion's
share of the income - at $750,000.
Federal grant monies make up most of
the remainder.
Here's where most of the pUblic improvement monies will go:
Contributions to the general fund
$340,000; contribution to local street
fund $62,450; contribution to major
street fund $25,000; contribution to
eqUipment fund $42,650; administration
$13,100; city hall addition $25,000;
miscellaneous development $25,000;
contribution to Allen Terrace $57,700;
community development block grant
projects, i.e., library construction,
downtown development, Ford Field improvements and Center Street-Eight
Mile improvement, $105,000;
Parking deck payment and repairs
$172,000; Randolph Drain improvement

SUMMER
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ATTHE
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"Two-Party
Budget Service
may help you
save money
on your
phone bill."

14255 Stark Road
USE OF;Pool, gym, tennis
house, racquetball courts &
member registration.

$4500 FAMILY
s2500ADULT
s15ooYOUTH
Good

through
August
1979
For More Information
Call: 261-2161
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Parade slated Monday
Continued from Page I
- The parade will assemble at Griswold
and South Main street and proceed
illong Main street through the central
business district to Wmg street where it
will turn south to Cady street The
veterans will pay tribute to the war
dead at the Cady street cemetery
before continuing west to First street,
then south to Seven Mile and the Rural
Hill cemetery where the parade will
pause at the Rouge River to honor those
who gave their lives in the service of the
United States Navy
The Veterans Memorial Plot in Rural
Hill will provide the setting for
ceremonies and the address by Congressman Pursell.
At the conclusion of the program at
the cemetery paraders will march to

the American Legion Post along Rogers
to Main street, then north on Wmg
street to Dunlap and east to the Legion
post.
A tradition started many years ago
by the late Conrad Langfield, former
owner of Northville Laboratories and
president of the VIllage, will be continued at the parking lot of Casterhne
Funeral Home where free lee cream
bars will be distributed to young and
old.
Casterline's and Northville Downs
are reponsible for the ice cream contribution.
Special services will be conducted
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. at Our Lady of Victory church to honor the nation's dead.
Legion and VFW members will be in attendance.
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PllceS

NORTHVILLE
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DUNLAP
!ll~ NOt1h or Ma In S"eel!
NORTHVILLE
349-4936

$169

, ! Tortilla

Cold Slaw.
Macaroni Salad

69¢

Lb.

WE SPECIALIZE IN PARTY TRAYS
FOR ANY OCCASION

Lb.

69~

Chips

Bag

•

OPEN DAILY 9:6
Closed Sunday

348·0370

Prices Good thru Tuesday

~~dt94t~
WE NOW HAVE

• Mufflers
• Mag Wheels
GREEN

TAG

TIRE SALE
• 4·Ply PolY'1
• Fiberglas Beltad
• RadWlI
• Truck TIrM
Check Our Prices

AND FREE TIRE

ROJE~.~~?O~$1200
SAVES10.00

IN ADDITION TO OUR FINE GIFTS, CARDS and FLOWERS

Before You Buyl

We will PreCision Hi Speed Balance All
4 Wheels and Rotate We use the
Hunter Computerized Balancer.
Expires 5!26n9

Most Cars

OPEN
Frl 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Tues.·Thurs 8-6
Sat.· 8-4

:Mon

,

STOP IN AND LET US KNOW OF YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS

&

349-2380

OICHOLS::::5
REALTY INC.

We will'be open for Memorial
Day, so stop in and enjoy a
delicious dinner with us - or,
try something new - an Oriental picnic!!!

This advertisement entitles
bearer to One Market Analysis
of their property
Call for An Appointment

CARRY·OUTS

AVAILABLE

FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE

348-3044

Also try our delicious American Cuisine!!
Steaks, Lobster, Pork Chops, Veal
Monday thru Thursday
11 AM to 11 PM
Friday & Saturday to M,dnlght
Sunday· Noon to 10 PM

348-0180 or 348-0181
Master Charge·Visa
Diners' Club

";1;:

''--L'A
~¥"

~

Universal Coiffures

:,~
k¥
348·9290

l~
if

Here at Zareh's we work as
a team
Our aim is to make
you look great and feel free!
So call for all ~
appointme/ll
alld get that -~
carefree great
'
look!

~1;

t

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with

deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Walch If> Clock. Shop
132

Kowalski Skonless

Lb.

7-0l. Donto's

f1

ICe -

~--'~

~ Franks

Expert

answer 'I w,lhoU1 wr'llng Ihe

$169
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Clock

(actory In shorl. you gal
more lhan the l,me 01 day
you gel our full clock servo

Bar-B·Que and Picnic Specials
YOUR CHOICE Potato Salad,
Amount-Lean

:~Ground Beef"

to a

AI our store.

people who enjoy ser\'ing people.

,

Come

you donI Mva
10 p,ck your
'-clock OUI 01 a
_
_ calalog And II
you ask a queshon we can

applicable

(CanlerlJ." Cleane") ~:
.
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..." ween studies to be a guard on the
basketball team and to participate in bowUng and golf.
A- member of the National
Honor Society for all three of his
- high school years, DaVid, the son
- of Basil and Lynn Hooten, 17022
Winchester, also has been involved in forensics
'~ The future looks very bright for
young David who has been accepted at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn
where he
plans
to stUdy electrical
• engineering
Dave has earned a four-year
scholarship at the U of MDearborn, which will pay for his
" tuition and books.
Running a close second to
Dave, salutatorian Bill has a 3.97
Grade point average and was
also a three-year member of the
honor society.

where

632·7330

$93,670

Dave, unllke Bill, still plays
trumpet in the band. But he has
other interests which are higher
on his priority list.
The ambitious son of J. Bry~e
and Elizabeth Lockwood, he was
the captain of the hIgh school
swimming team this year and
last semester was president of
the honor society. His hobbies include bee keeping, scuba diving,
sailing and skiin~
Bill was informed thiS week
that he is the winner of the
Oakland University Foundation
Scholarship. He will receive
$2,500 a year for four years. The
award is the most prestigious
given by the university.
Bill will attend
Oakland
University this fall to stUdy
medical physics.
The baccalaurete ceremonies
for the class of '79 will be held
Sunday, June 10 at 9 a.m. at the
high school.

Plus rural zonE' charges

ADDITIONAL
STORES
AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE

Top Class of 1979
Continued from Page I

Two-Party Budget
Service ISespecially
designed for people
With fixed lncomes, such
as retirees. For a low
monthly charge you
would share a two-party
line and have an
allowance of 44 local
calls a month. Extra
local calls you make
areonly5.1¢each
This
is about the lowest-cost
phone service in the
country. If you think
Two-Party Budget Service
might be what you need,
just call your Michigan
Bell BUSiness Office
and talk to a service
representative about It.

Member

FHL8 and FSLC

200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Mlch 48167

HOURS:
Mon. 12 to 8
Tues. & Wed. 9-7
Thurs. & Fri. 9-8
Saturday 9 to 5

Featuring the MOiit Updated Educational Toys,
Games and Activities from Around-the·World,
Our Learning Center features teaching machines,
tutoring, speed reading, typing, shorthand and
S,A.T, preparation
OPEN
Monday-Thursday
9:30 to 8:00
Friday
9:30 to 9:00
Saturday
10:00 to 8:00
Closed Sunday

GARVTUZ
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The Northville

Record

Wednesday, May 23, 1979

~Tracksters whip Western; 69-63
, Brian Turnbull and Harry Couyoum~ jlan led the Northville Mustangs to
.their fIrst league track victory Wednes; day, May 16 by setting two new school
: records in their respective events.
: Turnbull ran a 4:26.8 in the mile to
: break his old record of 4:28.2set in 1978.
: He also racked up a second place finish
, behind Couyoumjian in the 88o-yard
., dash. He notched a time of 2 :03.
I
Couyoumjian ran a 1:58 inthe 880 to
: break John Monagle's mark of 1:58.6.
: Couyoumjian also helped the mile relay
, squad to its best time of the year, 3 :35.8.
: Doug Wright, Ken Koppin and Ken
, Weber rounded out the team.
~. The Northville squad was behind 1814after the field events were finished.
,,;

Ray Coram remained undefeated in the
long jump by going 19-feet-ll. Scott
Robbins came in third with a jump of
18-feet-5.
Dave Ward took first place honors in
the high jump, soaring 5-feet-10 Todd
Vincent took second place honors in the
pole vault by clearning the bar at 10fee-6.Craig Raycrost came in third, going 10-feet.
Tim Ellis gathered a pair of third
place finishes for Northville, tossing the
shotput 44-feet-1Oand the discus 126feet-lO.
The Mustangs came right back in the
distance events to take the lead as Jim
Bedford ran a 10:01.9in the two-mile
run, good for first. Joe Martin placed

:"
.,

SIDELINES

-.
'.

An Express lnterest
Although I wrote in an earlier column about how it was really
great that soccer was catching on in America, especially in Northville,
deePldd?WnI still clung to theIprejubdiced Almerican notion that soccer
cou n t compete with footba Iand asebal orf excitement.

Idecided that after spending a good three hours
:•. ning writing, the Northville soccer results from
; reading ~.9!M.:qyer,s,~9ryon Georgio Chinaglia of the
'. suppos~~)!.·.ijle best player.in the world, that to
,. longer would be unrealistic. Like the United States
~ Red China, I decided to recognize soccer.

each Monday morthe weekend and
New YOJk Cosmos, .
ignore soccer any
finally recognizing

So Saturday I got in my beat up, gas-guzzling Dodge Monaco and
, headed north to the Pontiac Silverdome to watch the Detroit Express
, take on the Edmonton Drillers.
Iwas excited because Iwas going to see my first soccer match and
:-I was going to see the Silverdome for the first time. I wasn't dissapointed,

fl'

"
The Silverdome doesn't look like much from the outside, but once
': inside it's a different story. Thousands of blue seats circle the stained
green artificial turf of the playing field. The silver-gray of the fabric
'-, ceiling stretched up high above the crowd. Lining the top of the seats
. were glass encased booths and even a cafe type nightclub called the
";1 Main Event, where a high school was holding its senior prom.

P.O. Box 119

They missed many more times than they scored but the excitement of watching these athletes do with their feet things I didn't think
possible earned my respect for the sport and for the Express.
The leader on the field was Sam Oates, the wily defender who
4ltl'seemed to spend more time up around the midfield section, setting up
,shots by Keith Furphy, the often open but rarely able to shoot, forward,
'.and Roger Osborne, the newly arrived English midfielder.
MacDougall, who is supposed to hold down the fort till Trevor
Francis arrives, had a number of shots on the Edmonton goal. He
. missed them all and appeared to sulk after each miss, walking slowly
~ back towards the midfield section with his head down and talking to
~himself.

~

':
The Express won 4-1. They had a shutout going until I left in an at.: tempt to avoid traffic. As Iturned the game in on my car's radio,l hear
:~the announcer say that Edmonton had just scored to break up Brown's
: whitewash effort.
.
1 felt really bad because I knew it was my fault they scored, All
,;through the game Ihad sat on the edge of my chair, straining to put an
'-invincible hex on Detroit's goal opening so that no Edmonton shots
,<:~)Uldget in: When I left, I took my hex with me. That's when they
, seored .
• " ~1

-;:;:
It's funny. I only use my magic hex when Michigan plays Ohio
"State In football. I think there's something to this sport of soccer.

Harry Couyoumjian

breaks the tape in the mile relay

437-8989 or 437-8980

Located on Grand River

at Haggerty

18 Hole
Miniature
Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

477-7618
Tremendous Selection of

Speedo Swimsuits
in Stock
ADIDAS and BROOKS
TRACK SHOES

LETIERED TEAM JACKETS

0= ~i.lhczri"
Sportlnq Goods
41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

:~
The game was fascinating. Time went by incredibly fast. Iwasn't
.....' . bored for an instant. The Express took it to the Drillers from the start.
~ ~Every time they touched the ball, you felt as if they would score.

'...-r---

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings 'til 8 p.m.

It's the same with Ted MacDougall, the Scottish striker and Tony
;: Dunne, the English defender. Both looked like little kids running down
_~:'on the field but their portraits showed men hard lines and rugged
~Ih features.

And his appearance wasn't deceiving, Fascinated, Iwatched as he
; time and again tripped Edmonton players when the referee was up:field. Fights were on the verge of starting all over the field during the
:game but none came closer to perpetrating them than Colquhoun.

..

New II Used 'Guhs II' Service

l::

"f'

Continued on 3·B

_

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
South Lyon

~:
The Express goalie, Jim Brown, appears to be a gymnast-agile
;-' young man of small stature, who looks from the stands to be no older
'~{han 18. His picture in the program, however, shows a craggy-faced
:; man of thirty,

~:

Central had scored two runs that inning to tie the game and Kurzawa saved
a few more as there were men on third
and first when she turned two. She also
caught a hot grounder ranging far to
her left to throw out the runner and end
the game.
Abraham pitched the whole contest,
going seven innings, giving up five
singles, three unearned runs and one
walk. The win brings Northville's
record to 6-8on the year.
The Mustangs struck first in the third

McDaniel
GUD Shop

,- - My attention shifted when the players took the field. From the seats
;; their features weren't clear. But they all looked like high schoolers
': from that distance. Iwas amazed when Ichecked their portraits in the
'. program to what Ithought Isaw on the field.

.
Eddie Colquhoun was an exception. He looked mean from the
;: stands and mean in his picture. With his Shakespearean beard and his
~dark eyes he appeared to be someone who would more than likely meet
:; you in the alley than on a playing field.

WIll

Judy Orr provided the bat Monday
and Kim Kurzawa added some clutch
defense In leading the Mustangs to a 5·3
win over Walled Lake Westt'rp in sofIball action,
,
Orr went three-for -three at the plate,
knocking in the tying and winning runs
in the fifth inning to give pitcher Julie
Abraham the win.
In the fourth inning, with Walled
Lake up to the plate, Kurzawa got the
Mustangs out of the inning by turning a
double play. She caught a line drive at
second and threw to first to double the
runner off.

.
This prejUdice was a result of having never seen a real soccer
~ match before. We had played soccer as a means of getting into shape
:' for high school football years ago but since we didn't know the rules,
the matches turned out to be more mixture of ice hockey on grass and
~, slaughter-ball.

the
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loose,

By Jim Haynes

•

..

qualify for the state meet. Only two
Northville runners made II.
Turnbull rebroke his mile record by
running a 4:23.4 to take first in the
event. Harry Couyoumjian came in second (the first time he has been beaten
this season) in the saQ-yard dash,
finishing with a time of 1;58.1.
Coram came in eighth in the long
jump by going 20-feet-8, while Wright
ran a :53.5 in the 44o-yard dash, good
for sixth. The only other Mustang to
place was Marzonl, who ran a 5 in the
120-yardhigh hurdles.
The state meet will be on June 2 at the
Guy V. Houston Stadium in Flint, starting at I p.m.

Mustangs

..

."

second, running 10:18. In the mile,
Turnbull ran his record-breaking time
with Bedford coming in second in a
time of 4:29.3.
In the 44Q-yarddash, Wright and Koppin finished two-three with Wright running a :53.1and Koppln a :53.4.Coram
came in second in the 220-yard dash
with a :24,2
In the 100-yarddash, Miles Couyoumiian broke the tape at :10.5. Ray Marzoni took first in both the 12Q-yardhigh
hurdles and the 33O-yard lows. His
times were: 15.8and: 41.8,respectively. Weber came in third In the 33Q-yard
lowsclocking in at :43.1.
On Saturday, the Mustangs traveled
to the regional track meet to try and

In

349-8848

A & P SHOPPING

Road

PLAZA

Located in Heart of Novi

Pebble Creek
Golf Club
• NOW OPEN •
at CURRIE & 10 MILE ROADS
in SOUTH LYON

It's Brand New!
A Sporty Nine-Hole Layout
Winding Stream, 6 Lakes. Over 1200 Trees
Underground Watering System

Phone 437-5411
For Starting Times

Z WE SELl. A T DISCOUNT.
QUALITY BRAND BRAKE At
SHOES &
PADS ..,

a

$6~!h
Reconditioned

Brake

ROTORS

$9~a~

$29~8~

1 FREE with 3 Heavy Duty

GABRIEL SHOCKS
-VALVOLINE
-QUAKER STATE
-KENDALL
- WOLF'SHEAD
SHELL-IO·40

$

8!a!

89~t.

998t.

10-40

69~

1.-
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WSSL standings

"

Liquid

Home Of The Dolphin Poo~

99~

Boys 10&: Under· Diy. 1
Farminglon 1
S 0 0
Llv Y3
4 0 1
Liv. Y2
3 2 0
LIV Y I
2 1 2
Plymouth I
2 1 I
Llv Y4
0 3 I
Plymouth 2
0 4 1
Northville I
0 S 0

H.P.
FILTER
WITH STAINLESS
STEEL
TANK-in·
c1udes
backwash,
lint basket, pressu re

I

~

$14995

1000/0 ALUMINUM

BLUE
&
WHITE
REVERSIBLE
ALL
ALUMINUM
REPLACEMENT
WALLS
FOR
ANY
ABOVE
GROUND
POOL.
Doughboy·Muskin·Coleco-Bilnor,
etc. Made
, here exclu sively.

Dlv.6
L!v. Y23
LlV. Y21
Farminreon 7
NorthYlle6
Farmmgton6
Plymouth 11
LlV. Y22
Llv Y24

1 1
1 2
2 1
2 2
(} S 0
0 S 0

Dtv.2
Llv. YS
NorthYllle2
Plymouth 4
Farmington 2
Llv Y6
Lly Y7
Liy YB
Plymouth 3

Dlv.7
Lly Y27
Ptymoulh12
2 1 1 Northville 7
Farmington 8
2 2 1
2 2 (} Llv Y2S
L1v Y26
1 2 2
t 3 1 Plymouth 13
Westland I
(} S 0

S 0 0
4 1 0
4 1 (}
3 2 0
1 3 1
1 3 1
1 4 0
(} S (}

Dlv.3
Farmington 3
Plymou{hS
Llv Y9
LIV YI(}
Plymouth 6
LlV YI2
L1v Y 11
NorthvIJle3

Dlv.S
S 0 (} Plymouth 14
Llv. Y28
302
Farmmgton9
2 1 1
Plymouth IS
2 2 1
2 2 I Llv. Y29
I 3 1 Westland 4
Weslland2
1 3 0
o S 0 Wesliand3

4

S
3
3
2
2
t

0

1

410

Diy .•
Llv YlS
Llv Y16
NorlhvIlle4
Llv Y14
Farmington 4
Plymouth 8
Plymouth 7
L1v. Y 13

0 0
(}

2

0
0
0
2
2
4

0
0
(}
(}

1
1
(}
(}

4

S

5
3
·3
2
2
2
1
0

(}

S 0

Boys 12& Under- Dlv. 1
Farmington 1
5 (} 0
Liv Yl
4 0 1
Farmington 2
3 1 1
Northville 1
2 1 2
Llv Y4
2 2 1
(} 3 2
Llv.Y2
(}
Llv Y3
4 1
(} S 0
Plymouth 1

4
4
3
2
1
1
0

0
0
1
2
2
3
2
S

Dlv.2
Plymouth 2
Liv. Y6
Farmmgton3
Farminglon 4
Northville 2
Liv Y7
LIV Y5
Liv Ya

Dlv.S
Liv Y 19
Northville 5
Liv Y18
Liv Y17
FarmmgtonS
Plymouth 9
Plymouthl(}
Llv Y2(}

(}

(}

1 1
2 (}
2 1
2 1
l 1
4

(}

1
1
1
1
2
1
3
0

4 (} 1
3 0 2
3 (} 2
3 2 0
2 2 1
2 3 0
0 S 0
0 S 0

Boys 12 & Under - Dlv. 3
LlV Yll
5 0 (}
Llv. YI0
4 1 (}
FarmmgtonS
4 1 0
Llv.Y9
3 2 0
LlV. Y 12
2 3 0
Plymouth 4
1 4 0
Northville 3
1 4 (}
Plymouth 3
0 S (}

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS
ReynC'ldS SIms are deSIgned to be beaullful
and also to fit
almLJst any space
onJ)' 13 Inches wide
Same
exlraor(,,1r1ary quality YOy expect Irom Reynolds
WI th high capac
Itles.upto35000gralns
an,p f you ha"e really rusty water It'le new exclusive
Re,nolds Rust Purge System IS lor you The RUSI Purge
S>stem ell mlnales (he problems most wafer condlhoners
Ill::. 13 wdn IrOll content
In water
Yes you Play ren! Ihem tool Rental lees apply toward
OUlcnase
REYNOLDS
MIC~lIgffi s aldesl water condltlomng
com-

,

pany S,nce 1931 A name you can Irust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor a Iree water analysIs

)

no obligation

,

TOLL FIlfE 1-800-572-9575
Local representstlon

I..J

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
'.

Diy. 4
Northville 4
Liv. Y 16
Llv. Y14
Llv YlS
Plymouth 6
Farmington 6
Plymoulh5

4 0 1
3 1 0
I 2 1
1 2 1
1 2 1
I 2 1
1 3 1

Div.S
Liv Y19
NorthvIJle5

(}

0

1

(}

Northville 6
Farmlnglon 7
L1v. Y 17
Llv Yla
WesUandl
Plymouth 7

3
3
2
1
1
0

Dlv.6
Llv. Y20
Llv. Y22
Llv. Y21
Northville 7
Farmington 8
Plymouth 9
Plymouth 8
WesUand2

5 (} 0
4 1 0
3 2 0
3 2 0
3 2 0
1 4 0
0 4 1
0 4 1

Div.7
Northville 8
LIV. Y23
Farm!ngton 9
Plymouth 10
Liv Y24
Boys 14& Under-Dlv.
Llv.Yl
Llv.Y2
Llv. Y3
Nortllvllle 1
Farminglon2
Farmington 1
Plymoutlll
Plymoutll2

2 0
1 0
3 (}
4 (}
4 (}
4 0

2
1
0
1
2

3

3
2
I
0

A
S
4
4
2
2
1

(}

(}
(}

4 0
4 0

Diy. B-1
Liv. Y3
Llv Yl
L1v. Y 4
Plymoutlll
Farmmgtonl
NorthvlUe 1
L1v.Y2
Farmington 2

S
4
3
2
2
1
0

Diy. B-2
Liv. '16
NorthvlUe2
Liy. Y7
Llv Y5
Liv. YB
Wesliand 1
Plymouth 2
F armln gton 3

S
5
4
3
2
0

Div. B-3
Llv. YII
Northville 3
Liv YlO
F armin glon 4
Liv Y12
Plymouth 3
Llv.Y9
Boys 16& Under
Liv. Yl
Farmington 2
Llv Y2
Liv. Y3
Plymouthl
Farmmgton3
L1V.Y4
Northville 1

0
1 0
1 0
2 1
2 1
(}

4

0
0 I
1 1
1 1
0

(}

2

3 1
5 (}
S (}

(}

Buy 4 galJons,
getone~

Doc's JOts

3 (} Dodgers
2 1 Pirates
2 1 Yankees
1 2
1 2

0 3
0 3

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
STANDINGS

~
,

American League
The Blues
Wmners Circle
John Mach
Sheehan's on the Green
RIZZO

LongZayti
Lillie Caesar's
Spicer Tool
State Farm
Belanger

3 0
3 1
2 1
2 1
3 2

o
o

.

G-League Scores

3
3

Dodgers
Mets

SOLID

PICNIC TABLES
6'

CLEAR FIR

8'

#2 Y.P. or W.W.
CLEAR FIR

3' X9' DOCK
Package includes:
1x 6 treated
lumber and
adjustable gal. legs
ONLY

s6995

Includes: Rugged 2 x 10 lumber and
tubular ornamental metal frame.
Easy to assemble.

$59

95
K.D.

DOG EARRED
SHADOW BOARD

6' X

8,$44

40

SANDWICH BOARD

6' X 8'
50

$32
"

CLASSIC DOG
EARRED

:.1

rI
I

I

I

6' X

8,$38

50

O.LV.
Northville Jaycees
Brew Hogs

COMPANY
HI y HI>

WALLED

\'VAl I ! I>! AKI

N IU\I(~JI\IlI'

LAKE

MON.·FRI.

III )\V!

I I

,! III

h),1 ·1',',1

I', 1/1 ',lIh '11)0

8·6, SAT. 8·5, SUN. 10·3.

HOWELL MON.-FRI.8-5, SAT. 8-2.

Ill'

0
2
0
2
1
0

3
3
2
2

1
1
1
1

1
0
1
0

2

2

(}

(}

3 1
3 1

(}

Girls 12 & Under - Dlv. 1
Plymouthl
4 (} 1
Llv. Y4
4 1 (}
Llv. Y3
3 0 1
Northville 1
2 2 1
Farmington 1
2 3 0
Liv. Yl
1 3 1
Plymouth 2
0 3 1
(}
Llv. Y2
4 1
GlrlsI2&Under·D1v
Llv Y6
Llv. Y7
Plymouth 3
Llv.YS
FarminJl:0n 2
Northv e2
Northville 3

6 0
3 2
3 2
2 3
2 3
1 3
0 4

promoted

Michigan
0 the
1 Police.
0
Reed, who

(}

0

0

5
4
3

1
1
2

3

2

3
3
2
1

0
0
1

(}

Dlv.2
Northvl11e3
Northvllle4
Llv. Y4
Farmmglon2
Llv Y6
Llv YS
Plymouth 2

S
3
3
2
1
1
0

~
1
2
2
2
4
4

0 JO
1 7
0 6
1 S
2 4
1 3
1 1

S 0 1 II
4 1 1 9
1 0 B
3 2 1 7
3 2 (} 6
0 2 3 3
1 4 0 2
(}
3 2 2
(} S 0
0
4

SPORT Be JOGGING

SHOES

20%01f
HOCKEY SKATES, tool
Brool(s- Pumll- Convarsu- Bata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Trod 2

Northville Sporting Good!
148 Mary Alexallder Court
348·1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel

.--------------------

iFREEltI
COIN GAME COUPON

1

Cubs

3
2

Pirates
Cubs

3
2

1
1
2

: ~ Yankees
Astros

(} 3

ARCADE 5 ;

I
I

lives in
Plymouth township, joined the state police in 1966.
at West
He served
Branch,
Brighton
and
Plymouth
police
state
laboratories before moving to the Northville
laboratory.

$2 in COIN

I
:

See Attendant-Expire~

..

~ii~

8
3

Cardinals
Pirates

15

10

Dodgers
Cubs

17

Cubs
Padres

17
5

Giants
Braves

16
9

7 Angels
2 Phillies

19
11

I
I

.Ir:. )
I
I

I

$1

1.

June 2, 1979

1

Tree
Planters

HARRY M. REED

18

F-League Scores

I

Michigan

Padres
Reds

HI
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
I-I
1-1
o-I
o-I
o-I
o-I

GAMES

--------------

8
5

. 6

MALL
Police Sta.

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights
22318 Ford··6 blks. E. of Outer Drive

__-,a:
L~1~:d:~

9

1

14

I

_

W

• Planting and Transplanting Services
• Large Shade and Evergreen Trees Available
• Discounts on Quantitv Purchases

"Plant a tree for beauty and Investment"

522-6556

SPRINfJ SIZZlE SAlE
FREE $230.00 CHARMGLO GAS GRILL
with the purchase of C-81
plus 36" Mower
~

'M~I -~
"'

)

H~~./·

I"arn,tr Jcthn~s'?1\
~~rt.rnh••ust.

:

JOLLY GENIES

State

1-0 Cardinals
1-0 Phillies
1-0
1-0 Braves
1-0 Indians
1-0
tHl
F-LeagueStandings
0-1
0-1 Giants
0-1 Angels
o-I Cardinals
o-I Dodgers
0-1 Astros
Expos
Mets
Cubs
Padres
Braves
5 Phillies
1 Reds
Pirates

Pirates

1

AT

NORTHVILLE
SQUARE
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite

to

Padres
Reds

0

D~.I

SHIRT PRINTING
Dona While You We it

Sergeant Reed
now lieutenant

(}

3

0 0
0 1
(} 1
3 0
3 0
4 (}
4 0
4 0

Girls 14 '" Under· Dlv. !
Liv. Y2
S 0 0
Llv Y3
5 (} 0
Plymouth 1
2 2 1
Northville 2
2 3 1
NorthvUle 1
1 3 1
LIY.Yl
I 4 0
Farmmgton,l
0 4 1

Girls 19& Under
- NorthVille 1
Liv Y2
0
Plymouth 1
0 Farmin~onl
0 Plymou
2
0 Liv. YI
0 Northv1l1e2
1 Farmmgton2
1 L1v Y3

2

5
4
4
2
2
1
0
0

$895

OPENS DAILY AT NOON

been

2
1

2
1

Dlv.3
Llv. Ya
Llv. Y9
Llv. Y 10
NorthvUle4
Northv!lleS
Farmlnglon 3
Plymouth 4
Dearborn His

(\

\

'l

-

k'

V,Sit our 40,000 Sq Ft newly
remodeled greenhouse & Savel
We supply
over 200 stores
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM - 7 30 PM
MAY ·JUNE

~WHEEL

HORSE

~- l1awn & garden tractors

Selection of
Cut Flowers, Roses,
Mums & Many Others

ANNUALS·· PERENNIALS
HANGING BASKETS
Ivy Geraniums - Petunias - Ivy
Impatiens - Lobelia Peruvian Verbena
Spider Plants - Fuschia - Begonias

HANGING GERANIUMS
CAREFREE GERANIUMS
REGULAR GERANIUMS

& SUPPLY

III

Dlv.2
Llv. Y6
L1v. Y 4
Llv. Y5
Plymouth 3
Northville 4
F arminglon 2
NorthvUle3

0
1
2
0
2
I 2
I 3
0 5

IV
0 Specialist Lieutenant
1 at the Northville Post of

99¢

• 10',', H/u,r,1

3
3
3
2
2

4
3

While they last/

'-

Glrlsl0&Under-Dlv.!
Farm!ngton 1
L1v. Y 1
Llv. Y3
Plymouth!
Plymoutll2
Llv Y2
NorthvIlle 2
Northville 1

1 2

ENJOY YOUR
WATER FRONT
WITH A

$4245
$5870
$4820

#2 Y.P. or W.W.

It's Custard Time
3
4
Northville Pl ayers
Jim Storm
2
Sheehan'sLltlleCaesar's
2
Eagles
1
St. Paul's
1
Green's
Yankee
Carpenters

$1199
$1299

Padres
Cardinals
Braves
Giants
Astros
Cubs
Mets
Indians
Phillies
Reds

2 2
2 2
o 2

National League

SEMI- TRANSPARENT

3 2
S 1

1
2
3
4
0 4
(} S

G-League Standings
3 (}

NorthVille Lab
Northville Record
Sheehan's LIttle Caesars
E D M Special Tees
ChooChooWaterWheelers
Dave's Tnm Shop
Joe's Lillie Bar

OrJm.lfl q.lIn~ JOll'l re.lil\
prnleLl You necJ rhe proIl'l tJon 01 C:uprllwl
'-,lJtn
~ \\ ooe! I'rc~cn .tll\ e

Northville 2
Plymouth 2

0
0
0
0
0
0
Sergeant
0
Specialist
0 Harry M. Reed, 43, has

(}
(}

!

8'

xxx

Rec softball standings
WOMEN'S SLOW PITCH
STANDINGS

r---------------------,

, 6'

Golf Balls
Out
Reg. $12.95

lIaURe.

representalil/e

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

Chlorine

I

from a laclory

\-

(Owned & Operaled by Zone' S r~,m ""'a'kcls)

l'irMtr J.hR'IS .~rttR"OUst

1'' '0

H

--"
12
MILE ~
...'"

~

0

""

~

26950 Haggerty Rd.
'11 Mile Soulb oj 12 M,le

553-7141

C-81 Garden Tractor plus
36" Mower (side or rear
discharge)
• 8·horsepower
Kohler cast
iron engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment
lift
• Tach·A-Matic®h
itch system
• Mows, tills, moves snow and more

TROPICAL
PLANTS

(
.

Wellave one
entire greenhouse
devoted speCifically
to tropical plants/

.--//

/

See Your Nearest
Wheel Horse Deafer
for his Best Deal
on a Wheel HorlSe
Tractor.

Similar Savings
on all
Wheel Horse
Tractors in
Stock

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS!!

~,
,'
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Lose 3 of 5

I

Laurel

J

I
I
J

FURNITUBE

~JNorthvillediamondmen have rough week

ANTIQUE
BRASS·FINISH
LAMP

T

: ~'? Northville got two super pitching per·
:-: formances from Rick Borthwick and
~: Rob Ade Monday in a doubleheader
against Walled Lake Western, but It
.twasn't enough as the Mustangs were
; .only able to salvage a split from the af·
• fair.
In the first game, Borthwick pitched
an outstanding
game, going the
: distance while scattering three singles.
~,He gave up five walks while striking out
.-tive. Western picked up its lone run in
: the fourth.
: ,Northville got on the scoreboard in
• the first inning, as Jeff Norton opened
., ~ne game with a triple. Roland Tarrow
: followed with a single to bring him
home.
~ 'In the fourth, Tarrow hit a smash to
.. tpe shortstop who bobbled the ball,
~ allowing Tarrow to make it to first safe'" Iy. He then stole second and took third
• on a ground ball by Behen. Paul Luiki
• and Borthwick both singled to drIve
....:.Tarrow home and put men on first and
'-second. John Hale then laid down a
~ sacrifice bunt that put men on second
• and third. Bob Boshoven followed with
'. a grounder that the shortstop had vou.: ble throwing to first, allowing two more
'~runs to cross the plate.
~ In the fifth, Paul Cooper was safe on
I~
an error. Norton and Don Borthwick
: then singled, and and error by the
:.:firstbaseman allowed both Cooper and
: Norton to score.
· In the second game Ade pitched an
'even more impressive contest than Bor.. thwick had in the first game Ade pitch·~d 13 innings, giving up five runs, four
y,ralks, and recording 12 strikeouts.
"Ade deserved to win," Coach Bob
Kucher said. "He pitched perhaps one
of the best games we've had all year."
· Ade gave up only two hils over the
-\J.last nine innings. .
Western got four runs in the fourth in·
ning on just one hit, while the Mustang
defense helped out by commiting four
errors.
Northville got three back in the fifth
with four straight singles by Dan
ITP, Goehman, Jim Marciki, Cooper and

-fA

..s

....

1

Plymouth

Norton. Don Borthwick added a bases
loaded walk to bring In the third run.
In the sixth, LuUd walked, Hale singled, and Goehman hit a grounder that
brought Luiki home.
Northville played a full schedule last
week, with games gainst Howell,
Livonia Churchill and Walled lake
Western in a pre-district baseball playoff. Of these four games, the Mustangs
only won one, splitting
the
doubleheader with Howell.
Northville, lost the first game 8-0,
picking up only four hits. Jim Marciki
took the loss. In the nightcap, Rob Ade,
and Mike Lauk combined to take a 13-8
win.
Goehman led the Mustang charge
with three hits in three at bats for four
runs knocked in. Don Borthwick went
two for two with three walks and scored
four runs.
Against Livonia Churchill, Rick Borthwick pitched and lost, 4-1. Northville
held a 1-0 lead going into the sixth inning, and lost it when the Mustang
defense helped them to three runs on
only one hit. Borthwick gave up four
straight walks to Livonia.
On Tuesday Northville tangled with
Walled Lake Western in the opening
round of the pre-district baseball playoffs. Playing what Kucher described as
probably their worst game of the year,
the Mustangs lost 4-3.
Northville managed only four hits,
two by Roland Tarrow, to drop out of
the state play-off picture. Hale pitched
and went the distance for the Mustangs,
allowing seven walks and four
strikouts.
"Hale didn't pitch a good game for
us," Kucher said. "But then we didn't
hit. It was our worst game. We've
played well against much better teams
this season, but when it really counls,
we just didn't perform."
Northville now stands at 11-12
overall, with a 3-6 record in the league.
With one game remaining, against
Plymouth Canton today, the Mustangs
can finish .500. Kucher said the goal at
the beginning was to win over ten
games.

Softballers
-'-

/
~(l.(

WIll

(lptn
Ihu"

big

-.~

<

"

N

:

"

On WedDesday, May 16, Livonia Churchill handed the Mustangs a 5-3 loss .
Abraham pitched and gave up only five
hits, but the Northville defense broke
down, allowing the Churchill team to
score unearned runs.
Northville will play in its pre-district
game against Milford Lakeland on Friday, May26.

The event, which took place in
Jackson, had teams from allover
Michigan representing
the various
VFW halls in the state. Widmaier also
competed with Northville's doubles
team. Widmaier, 57, keeps in shape by
bOWling on a Friday night league in
Northville.

Rockwell

e

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sa1~.

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.
3225 Old US·23

Brighton
...

Phone: 227·7733

8-5:30 Mon.-Fri.

-

8-2 Sat.

•

Stop In Today!
1

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

7 Days A Week

Call:

,- .

t·

REPAIR

Home 474-8789
Shop 478·5656
"A quality name in the concrete business"

May Special
01 the Month

HIGH PROTEIN
BOGMEAL.
Reg. $1190
NOW

$11.25

227·3651
229·8513

HOVI FEED AND SUPPLY

Carpenter Work, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Gla~s
Insulate Your Home Now

43963 Grand River - Novi .
2 blocks west of Novi Road

W. Grand River-BRIGHTON
.- 116
1374 E. West Maple
WalledLake
624-0633
'.'

PURINA'

LIMIT: 200 Lbs.

Ann Arbor Area -Phone 1-665.9107

Sales & Service

16959 Northville Rd.

hurls 3-hitter

I

I
I
I
IDISCOUNT TIRE
IHEADQUARTERS

A Complete Car Care Center
• Auto Repairs
• Accessories

~

I

iI

• Auto Parts

I

I

SIZE
81813
07D 14
E1~14

IIlr1!

~

f78 14 G7815

I

H'iBiS-

IIlr1!

600L\S-L1a 15

I
I

349·3133
tiours: Mon.·Fri. 8 to 5; Saturday 8·12

~~s:~~~
""ill.

~m6
4 lor $124
410r$l26
-4 'or$l08
•

2.26
245
2'65

112
2.9

PRICE
-----nGr$1Z8

£!!.lIRE
FFT
$1.80

:~;$:::~::

i
~

40r12~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ill'!

FT~:E
177
2.01
213

4
4~

I~

Iil1

I

p1usSl-69 fed
E. Tn

~

PO' ,,,.

I
I
~I

fS
or

Iil1
Iil1

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:~~~sj~
-i~t
:,:~r,'Jo;~~'"
Mark c;P Radial White~~;~~'l~
;i'~E

4

~r$

Front Disc

EXPERT
MINOR
TUNE-UP

Brake SPECIAL
~

$4688

~
I nstall new front disc padS
Resurface front rotors
0 Repack front wheal bearmgs
- Inspect brake hardware
0 Add brake fluid
0 Road tesl
0
0

Most a·Cylinder Cars
0 Scope check engine 0 Install new
plugs 0 Install new points 0 Install
new condensor _ Install new rotor
- Install new PCV valve
_ Sot timing - aalance carb
Replace fuel filter

4

$1

I·,."".
,."'.00.".
~

I
I~

~~~~a.~,-:~:.,...

I·
~

S

,

Roadmark Whitewalls

I

~
~

PAICE
4larSIG4
410r
IDS
410r5112

t~;:~:_-

1il11~

~

I

I

.1

Benchmark Whitewalls

t.1
3

tIrI:

I
I
I
I
I

Prices Effective thru May 26, 1979

I

I
I
I
I
I

• Wheels

1

BUYIt SAVEMORE! :1'I1

~

Specializing In

~
NIGHT PHONES:

349·3860

Rick Borthwick

Livonia, Michigan

24-HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE
PHONE 229·2901
IN BRIGHTON

.'
.'

_1"

<.;--

Northville answered with two more
runs in their own half of the sixth. With
one out, Sue Flannigan, Diane Hrubiak,
Sandra Flannigan,
Kinnaird
and
Schlachter all w~ked for the final two
runs of the game.

We Make Estimates for Insurance Agents
Insurance Companies and Home Owners

~

Opllonal rear bag ,;
available
:

~~SHtatt~

,.,.- l ..

~~

BUILDING RESTORATION

"

Twist-GflpT'" control
on self-propelled
models-push forward to go, release to
stop. Use either hand'

See your toeal dealer loday

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

INSURANCE

2

.JACOBSEN®~

Novi came back to score a run in the
second, and the 6-1 tally stayed the
same until the sixth when the Wildcats
scored their second and last run.

37 Years Experience

Power 8urst& control
puts reserve power al
your flOger tIpS for
tall, tough grass.

3

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Dependable Service

(1
\

WILLIAM M. GREEN, INC.
..

W Ann Arbor f·
L,llt\ RJ & MaIO Sc I
P1lmourh

POWER BURST®
. MOWER

~

J

:Widmaier wins tourney

~.

~Hl

dlet

'\

~\

~

tQ,

<JJ,h'J 1(1 (,P!"'!
& I"
cd')P ....!
I~I I"(XI

\1

,"'l~"li

__ On May 13, Northville's Bill Wid".)maier bowled a 730 series to capture
first place in the VFW State Bowling
'Tournament. Widmaier bowled with a
handicapped
score. He competed
•against more than 1000 other bowlers
·for his first place trophy.

pYICr

Q

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
e£f/L
BOSCH

Northville got off to a big start by
scoring six runs in the first inning. Kinj) inning Pam Metz singled to open the in- naird walked to open the game and took
ning and was moved to second on a second on a bunt by Sandra Flannigan.
sacrifice bunt by Lori Westphal. Kur- Schlachter then bunted and was also
:':~awa then smashed a triple up the gap safe, loading the bases. Sue Heinzman
walked to force in a run, then Julie
:~!h right-centerfield. Metz scored and Abraham
singled to force in another.
,~·Kurzawa followed when the catcher let
~ lhe throw from the outfield get past her. After a passed ball and two more runs
Northville had a 6-0 lead.
4::~·:

.

<J~'I

JACOBSEN

Continued from loB

In earlier action, the Mustangs beat
Novi on Thursday May 17. NorthVille
~ revenged an earlier defeat at the hands
\;"" of the Mustangs by winning 8-2.

lellY!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL I
SAVE $3000

In Livingston County

"

They added a security run in the sixth
_\ when Nancy Schlachter singled with
., two ouL and took second on the next
• pitch when Metz singled. Schlachter
· then stole third She scored on a passed
: ball.

.1 I>/(/I/Y

JI'I111111,",,1,11,11111,,11111111111111111116

\

picked up two runs in the
;~rourth to tie the game. But in the fifth,
: the Mustangs came back to get two.
: With two out, Kurzawa hit her second
• triple. Sue Kinnaird walked and stole
~ second. This set the stage for Orr. She
'l!!llined a single up the middle and both
: Kurzawa and Kinnaird came home to
: give the lead to Northville. It was a lead
: they didn't relinquish.

lhrtt"al,",ceh
hJnJ b!o"" ~Id"shadt

$2988

tl?tfTll

<..~Central

'
•

ill

Canton. next foe
•

LLE RECORD-3-B

I
I •
I -

I

95
Most Cers

43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville

Road

3~~

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am-S pm; Tues.· Thurs. 8-6; Saturday 8-4
f,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III#II",I,II"',,IIII..-

I

I
I
I
~
~
.1il1
~

Iil1

~

I
lIi1!

I
~

I
I
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~URSERY

Soccer teams alive and kicking
Soccer action continued this past
weekend as John Larabell and Chris
Gorcyca each scored a goal to lead
A..rsenal past the Plymouth Hornets 2-0
In the lo-and-under league. Pat Balai,
, the Arsenal goalie, recorded his fourth
.shutout. In five games, he has allowed
only two goals,
The Northville Cosmos, behind Eric
Smolenski's three goals and one each
by Doug Ayers and Mike Pacheco, their
first ever, whipped the Plymouth
Cougars 5-2 The victory moved the
Cosmos into first place in their division.
The Hot spurs beat the Livonia Stars
5-3 as Ken Kossak and John Becker
combined for all five goals. Kossak notched three for the Spurs.
Trevor Bennet scored two goals for
the Northville Champs on Sunday, but it
wasn't enough as the Livonia Scorpions
stung them 5-2. Tom Schwarze and Pat
Nazradi assisted on Bennet's goals.
The Livonia 3 team blanked the Northville Tornados 3-0, while the Black
Knights dropped a 1-0 contest to the
Livonia Golden Eagles to round out the
lQ-and-under action.
Curt Setting of the Northville Champs
spun a shutout against the Plymouth
Kicks 6-0 Sunday in 12-and-under action Scott Greiner had three goals
while Robbie Tiplady, David Hall and
Jeff Harp each notched their first goals
in support of Setting.
The Black Knights, with good defense
by Ken Willey and Harold York, shut
out the Westland Rockets 2-0.
Chris Hauser notched two goals and
Brent Wasik fired two in leading the
Northville Express to a 5-1 drubbing of
the Farmington Wildcats Tuesday.
Mark Zayti added the other Express
goal.
The Hot Spurs squashed the Livonia

Grasshoppers 4-1 Sunday as Randy Eppers sent three goals into the net, and
Matt Lotarskl added another. Paul
Newitt and Mark Lapham helped the
Spur cause by providing rock-solid
defense.
Doug May, Steven Gros and Bob
Goldberg combined for four goals in
leading the Northville United team to a
4-1 win over the Plymouth Blue Devils.
Gros had two goals. May added two
assists to his tally, while Paul Butterfield helped on another goal.
Down 1-0 at the half, Brant Nicholas
scored on'a penalty shot in the third
quarter for the Arsenal in action
against
the Plymouth
Panthers.
Jamison Anderson then scored on a corner kick from David Skuratowicz,
which was deflected by Luchito Mejia.
Eric Donkers got the third Arsenal goal
in the 3-1 win over the Panthers. It was
the first win for the Arsenal team
Brent Wasik notched the only goal for
the Express in action Sunday, as they
tied the Livonia 24team 1-1.
The Farmington Mustangs, despite a
goal by John Mynatt, beat the Tornados
3-1 Sunday. Fred Cahill notched a goal
for the Cobras but the Livonia Golden
Eagles sank their talons In for a 3-1win.
John Moran and Orner Anisoglu each
tallied three goals as they led United
team to a 9-1 win over the Livonia 5
team in 14-and-under play. Steve Smith,
Chris Koenig and Graig Stuart each added United goals. Chris Sixt and John
Daly split the goal tending chores during the game.
Scott Gala added another goal to lead
the Hot Spurs to a 3-2 win over the
Livonia Raiders. Joel Grasley and
Chuck Kellar each notched goals in the
win. Bob Foster had an outstanding
game in goal for the Spurs as his last

minute heroIcs on two tough saves
preserved the victory.
Billy Harmon and Bob Wolfgram
each notched tallies as they helped the
Rowdies to a 2-2tie with the Plymouth 1
squad. Ray Green in goal played a good
game to help earn the tie.
The Livonia Nationals whitewashed
the Arsenal 2-0 to round out 14-andunderplay.
There were two games in 16-andunder action last week. Mike Fritz and
Kevin Berlin combined for five goals in
leading the Northville United team to a
7-0 win over Plymouth 2. Fritz had
three goals, while John Vandervouw
and Bob Carter added two. Steve
Ouellette got the shutout for United.
No score was available for the 19-andunder Arsenal team.
In the girls' Io-and·under,action, the
Northville Aztecs shutout the Farmington FIllies 6-0 Sunday behind Amy
Spaman's three goals. Carrie Settino
added two, while Kelly Calhoun had the
last Aztec tally. Suzy Swienkowski was
in goal for the Aztecs. Theresa Wilhelm
helped the cause with solid defense.
The Northville Stars squared off with
the Northville Pink Panthers Sunday
and after the dust settled, The Stars
found themselves 5-1winners. Maureen
Morrissey had three goals for the Stars,
while Julie Stock and Chrissy Stittle
each notched one apiece. Carol Nelson
got the lone Panther tally.
In 12-and-under action, the Northville
Foxes faced the Northville Aztecs and
came off as 6-1 winners. Amy DeMattia
had four goll1s for the Foxes' cause
while Stacey Lindeman and Julie
Anger each had one. Linda Bacigalupi
had the only Aztec score.
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Panthers, but it wasn't enough as they.....
lost to the Livonia Blue Streaks, 7-3'"
The Northville Cougars also lost, get-.1
ting shutout by the Farmington Fillies

:: :'. . . ';

6~he Northville Fillies and the Northville Stars squared off Thursday In 14- ~
and-under action, and the Stars went
home 4-1 winners. Lucy Petredes, 'Lisa
Trano, Sue Borthwick and Tishia ~
Jo~nsonAeachsschored forhthde whinn1ers,
whl!e nne c wartz ate
one
Fillies goal.
-- •
The Pink Panthers shut out the"
Livonia Red Barons 3-0 behind Karin
Berlin's heroics in the nets. Janice Irwin, Donna Schlachter, and Chris
Korowin each had goals for the winners. On Sunday, the Panthers beat the
Farmington Celtics 3·2 when Korowin
scored with less than a minute to play.
Schl~chter scor~d a g~a! and pla~ed
goalIe when Berhn was mJured makm,g
a save, Jody Brummell had the other
Panther goal.
The Northville Aztecs played two
games last week, Winning both. They
beat the Plymouth 2 squad on Tuesday,
behind Lisa Cahill's five goals. Chris
Hanson added the fifth for the Aztecs.
Then on Saturday, Cahill continued her
assault on the'nets as she scored four
more goals in leading her teammates to
a 7-0 win over the Livonia Green
Machine. Holly Hubbard had three
goals for the Aztec attack. Chris White
and Judy Buztamonte shared goaltending honors for the two games.
The Northville Stars played a second
game last week, beating the Farmington Furries 3-0.

There is no better way to honor your loved ones than to plant a
Living Memorial. We have a wide selection 01 annuals, parennials, trees and evergreens to meet your needs for example:

D

OESIGNING

ANO

PLANTING

'lII

Open Memorial Day.Weekend
Saturday. Sunday. Monday

Trees in Full Bloom
11/2" to
B&B

Double White Flowers

Snowdrift

I

D.

Crab

'

.

2"

Bright Pink Flowers

Sparkler Crab,

,..,

B&B

Dark Rose Flowers

2"

Selkirk Crab

B&B

R
IR b C b
oya.u
y ra

$

B&B

'...........

$ 7000

,..

..

$3

8-10 ft.

Double Pmk Flowers

00

90
$7000
.

1112"

Wine Red Flowers

$70°0

1314"

Kwanzan Cherry
B&B
Smaller Potted Varieties Also Available
Annuals

Designer
Hanging
Baskets
from

In Bloom

Most Flals

ROSES
1600 to choose from

Trays 59'

$3~9

7 MILES

00'

5

From

Perennials Slightly
Higher

EAST OF U 5

23,5

$425

MILES WEST OF SHELOON

OPEN OAILY 9 - 6
SUNOAY
10 - 6

•

ph. 453"'5500

I

Ask the expe~t
Q-I plan to playa lot of tennis this summer, but I'm a litUe out of shape.
What are some good exercises to do that will prevent muscle pulls and
straIns and help me to get into playing shape?
B. S., Northville

Ponti ••

A - First of all, basic flexibility exercises are good. Range of motion exercises such as rotating the arm, and putting the hands behind the head and
forcing your elbows as far back as possible are good. Be sure to stretch your
ankle tendons too. That can be done by standing three to four feet from a
, wall, and keeping your heels and hands flat on the floor and wall, slowly
touch your nose to the wall. Be sure your legs are straight (toes pointed forward), and your knees are bent. Lateral flexibility should be worked on too.
Sit on the floor and touch your feet flat together in front of you Slowly try to
touch the sides of your knees to the floor. Always remember to never bounce
but move in a slow deliberate motion. If you bounce, you could cause a muscle tear.

PanliilB Banneville

••

No other full-size car gives
. you better gas mileage.

,
Katie Grove,
Woman's Athletic Trainer,
Eastern Michigan University
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11850 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD
WHITMORE LAKE, MI 48189
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INSTALLATION :; Ponti •• I1l1IIId Prix Ponti••
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;:FREE ESTIMATES:==
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Grand Prix vs. Toyota Celica,
who euer said, ImPQl"tS give
you better gas mileage?
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• Steel

Chain Link
Baseball Backstops
Cantilever Slide Gates
• Overead Slide Gates
Custom Wood Privacy
• Farm

•
•

_

•
•
•
_
•
•

Commercial Screens
Rod Iron Picket
Color Coated Systems
Tennis Courts & Accessories
Ranch Rail
Portable Kennels

5
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FENCE & GATE ENGINEERING
& SPECIFICATIONS

~

PLANS

AVAILABLE

CALL TOLL FREE - 313 AREA ONLY

I

;1 800-462-15921
'I

In...

or 449·2047
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Sunbird vs. Ford Mustang, with similar
engines and transmISSions,
Sunbird is the mileage champ!
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American
Hardware

,ATTACKS

Memorial Weekend ~pecials

Famous

WARM MORNING
.....
Reg

$1295

30
Gal.

4"x4"
xB'
4"x6"
xB'
6"xB"
xB'

c/c
c/c

MICHIGAN PINK
GRANITE

c/c

PEAT

COW

MANURE
SLATE

Fresh
Flower
Plants

97¢

40 III llag

BLACK DIRT

48¢

..... $288

. 50 Ib bag r~g $3.49.
Reg $1 59
MICHIGAN

Reg $159
40 III bao

Reg $289
40 III bag
Reg. $6 98

$118
$177
$499

Black Diamond
Mini Edging

S999

20 ft. Reg $12.95

Black

TRAY

All Other
FAUCETS IN STOCK
• Gerber

: ~:ta° 250/0 OFF
• Del·X

Reg. $32.95

$1999
Mail Box
Reg. $7.98

$499
SOLID CEDAR

-SPLIT RAI~
FENCE

Diamond

80rder Edgmg
20 Ft.
Reg. $14.75

Huge 18 t\ U.J9 pole 3,.5 nag compl-ete wuh ball top glOund
socket lonyard rope Llmll one, please We also hav..:!man)'
oiM. '!I12eSIn SOlek {or specral order) 10 sU11 every need We ~
carry a full Ime of • AMERlCAN • BENNINGTON· REVOLU
TIONARY • STATE OF MICHlGAN and • BICENTENNIAL ~
FLAGS GC1'Yours 10dayl

Regular $32.95

2-10" ralls, 1 post Reg $1495

20% OFF ALL
BATH HARDWARE

IN
STOCK

• Emlg • Amrock
• John Wright & Crawford Bath China

1299
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Dayton qualifies for State meet

Lady tracksters fall to Western
was also vic- lo win the 220-yard dash, a time of 4:32.5.
to town on Thursday, May
Spigarelli cap lured the
yard low hurdles in :36.9. squad
Ann Dayton was the
The Mustangs
have
24, and then they will be
BBO-yard torious, clocking In at breaking the tape at :28.8,
, lone Northville qualIfier nO-meter dash m : 12.8. Northville's
three meets lefl, with traveling
:55.3.
while the mile relay team
to Livonia
relay team won in a time
for the girls' state track Dayton look lhe 440-yard
Spigarelll doubled back from Northville won with Plymouth Canton coming Bentley on Friday May
meet. She qualified in the dash in 1.02 2 and the 22()- of 2:02 and 440-yard relay
440-yard dash at the
.regional meet on Satur,day, May 19. She took a
third place m the event.
. Lissa
Carter
took
fourth m the uo-yard low
hurdles, Michelle Hayes
a fourth in the 880-yard
run; the 44o-yard relay
team of Leslie Dilts,
Carter,
Vicky Arwady
and Christ Spigarelii took
a sixth; and the mile
Invest your money and hard work in Habitant Northern
relay unit of Hayes, Tammy Selfridge,
Ka~hy
White Cedar Fence - a fence that will last 5 to 7 times as
McMillan and Dayton
long as ordinary White Spruce fence*. Cedar Fence is
took another sixth to comNATURALL Y preserved against rot by the chemicals inplete the medal wmners
herent in the wood!
for Northville.
J
, On May 16, Waited
MORE GOOD NEWS! Our Cedar Stockade fence items
Lake Western beat the
,1
cost only a little bit more than ordinary Spruce Fence.
Mustangs
75-48.
When you invest in Cedar you obtain tremendous addiA plec!llf1g blend 01 urban sopn'"illcoIIO 1
Spigarelli took a first in
and flch norufol beouty
All p, ...ke'~ ore
tional value for each of your hard earned dollars.
the 100-yard dash with a
vm~orm
"'zn and m~lled '0 0 ~moo"h
time of : 12.28, while
'il."er Ifee 'i,Jrfo(e
The lightly oS50rnbied
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES on White Cedar Post & Rail
p ekeTs a ..sure complete p'lvory
end pro
Dayton captured
first
styles as well as our 42" Cape Cod spaced picket.
1€>CI,on
Po".>t!. and rod ... ole peeled
10
place honors in the 440fT'otc h the
<>lnQolh
pi'rlec 11011 of
the
YOU CAN HAVE THE BEST FOR LESS!!!
yard dash, fmishing at
peke'"
'Source Forest Servlce U S Depl 01AgriCUlture
:6206. Anita Sledz was
the only other individual
first ptace winner, taking
first in the two-mile run in
a time of 13'03.
Lisa Youngquist took
second in the discus, tossing It 86-feet-4, while Dilts
fmished second place in
the shotput, throwing it
....
Ieu~ I1gl) <"lllp1e
de'>'gn an~ on o~ I ~
29-feet-2.
e"pPI
'>'ve
thl'.. Su 1('011
tyle (0111
Dilts came back to take
p ement<, -he per<,.onorl1y
trool1lC'lJol
or
second place honors in
o llempofory
horne') ull'l..e Ir~ Qlollt)l
leo'
ektrO
hefJvy
f rOur d
lhe nO-yard low hurdles,
r oli..
dr Ireo
po<,t<,
01 -i
large
<,lu-cJy
clocking in at :18.5, with
enon" lor .,"e"glh
0 -1 dLJIOhdl'y
'Kay Wolf finishing third
in : 19.2.
Hayes and Sledz finished two-three in the mile,
running 5:44.1 and 5:2.7,
respectively. Dayton took
a second in the 22o-yard
hurdles, finishing in :36 2,
while Spigarelli took a second in the 220-yard dash
with a time of :28.3.
. On Tuesday, May 15,
the Mustangs beat South
Lyon by a score of 8g~ to
I',~
~
~.
4llh. Youngquist got NorPlltsaure-TrNled Lumber
.~_....-:I~-.-"
~
~
..
thville off to a good start
by winning the discus,
Anything
you bUIld will rave extraordlnaroly
long hIe
II you build It With ordinary
lumber or
throwi.ng
i.t 88-feet-3,
plywood
pressure· treated ;"',th Wolman
preservative
chemicals
while Margie Rigner took
first in the high jump,
Budd your own fence
uSing Wolmanlzed
If wan t rot and termites
won t bother It - even ,f you don I stain or POint II ConSIdering
how
soaring to a height of 4rough
sawn
fence
boards
Use OUldoor
long .t lasts Outdoor
Wood IS surpnsongly
inexpenSive
And ,I you don 1 have 0 prolect on mond.
feet-2.
ask us for a suggestron
wood
throughout
and eliminate
the need

~

25. On Wednesday, May
30, the team will compete
In the Western Six league
meet.

Your Goodyear
Dunfop T,re Pro :

It

•

WE WILL BE CLOSED
MEM-QB1ALD~-
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WHATEVER YOU'RE BUILDING
OUTDOORS, YOU NEED

1"x6" WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

,'..

~~~1l1J1
~l:-"\
~~

',~~r;
.~S n

r

for

Tennis
now open
The Schoolcraft College
Summer Tennis Program
begins May 26 and runs '
thrOUgh August 26 this
year.
The program features
participation
in classes,
league play, challenge
ladders and tournaments
on the College's twelve
all-weather courts, eIght
of whIch are lighted for
night play.
The cou~ have been
improved by the recent
addition of spruce trees
which serve as a natural
windscreen. When com·
p1eted, the project will
number 130 trees which
cost about $35 each and
alre don a ted by individuals Donatlons are
still bemg accepted by
Schoolcraft's director of
athletics,
Dr
MarVin
Gans
ContinUing
in the
philosophy of serving the
community, the College is
again offering summer
lieason
passes.
Each
season pass offers individual or family court
time
which
may be

staining

weathers
Wolman

or painting
to

a

natural

preser~ollves

Wolman,zed

wood

sdver

color

keep

gray
I' worry

WOLMANIZED

free

for decodes

14'
16'

10'
12'

TIMBERS FOR LANDSCAPING
PRESERVATIVE
FULL SAWN

3"x5"
4"x6"
4 x6"
6"x6"
1

-

8'
7'
8'
8'

PRESSURE TREATED
TO SIIES
ROUGH
~AWN
ROUGH
SAWN
ROUGH
SAWN
ROUGH
SAWN

LISTED

$3.99
$5.69
$6.49
$9.79

·STOCKED

2.79
4.70
5.76
6.53

8 FT.
5.97
9.50

10 FT.
7.73
11.88
9.97
14.95

12 FT.
11.40
14.76
11.96
17.94

14 FT.
13.87
15.87
13.96
20.93

ncoQd to bUild your own decorator
cover lumber
nails
and fllan
panels - tr-.e patio panel'S thet Ie' In soft cool light
and keep wecttlcr
out
Easy step by s.tep Inshuct~ons show you how to complete
your own f10me
patio cov(>r In a w'J'ckC"nd or two

NAilS, HARDWARE
AND ROOFING
INCLUDEO

But there

ALL MATERIAL
fOR ·S'x12'

PICNIC TABLE KITS
SEVERAL STYLES

-~--....-----;-- .

r

",~J~

Seal
T,on.porenl
penetrating
protection
to enhanc.e Ih8 naturol
gfclIn
cnd texhHCiJ
ot
new wood
Soil d
Co I 0 ,
10
hI 9 h r 19 h I woo d "
nolural
toxlur.
wllh
r.ch long lcutln9 earlh
cclon
A I ISo
m I
transparont
and solId
COIOlS are

guar<lt\tQed

ogalnst
crockm9
In9 ond bllStetlng

poel

•

y.,.

tlouuparnt
fhat
covers ord paint With a
lough
100....
acrylic
111115" Ihal
losh
lor
years
25 bitouillu'
color~
Ihol
look
fr8,,"or

Ions.,

CI.ans.
up
oasdy
With lOOp and wat.r
G 'U a r 0 n t ••
d
lotlsfcclron
or
your
monoy bade
•
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Speclo Iy Marked

Like a 1000

nel.&hIJor,

:~e:;,rm

~ .......

A

..

STATEFARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 0'11(.('
aom,r.q.ton \ , MJ..S

e

Super Special
V2" CDX PLYWOOD

$7~~*
~'x8' Shoet

~

;,>"1~.'

AS
LOW

Self-Sealing
Asphalt Shingles
~~~

~ WHITE LATEX PAINT
FOR LESSTHAN $5 PER GAL

-

. ~'"

•

....

'

:...

..

•
• Trouble-free
protection

OiVmpit latex Stain
Coven
pom'
ond
slain with rich mollow
tolor
looks boautlful
even
eilol year ...01 wear_
Cloens
up fast wl,h
soap and wator
Guoranf.gd
ogOlnst
crocking
PAa11n9 and
bhst./mq,

per squoro

$ 99

While Supply Losts I

Cans Not Included

2 Gal. Pall
Reg. $".99

NOW JUST

$8'8

3 Bdls. equals
100 square ft,

gl\C Me ~ call

GARY BENNETT
25869 Novi Road
NOVI
348-1150

-
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t'\1

OlympitOvertoat

/'

'1!

QUALITY EXTERIOR

Buy It gallons of anyone Olympic product,
get 1more free.

Olympic Stain

home insurer.

20 FT.
18.99
24.70
25.14
37.72

NAilS, HARDWARE
AND ROOFING
INCLUDED

r;,~,

a big reason

18 FT.
17.10
23.60
21.62
32.43

$21754

dLYNipTc"
ooW~pc;noc~
-OLYMPTC
STAIN.
'v
5rAINEE

WeN the largest

16 FT.
15.85
19.68
16.53
24.50

1FREEWITH4 SAVE $3!!
Jf

"Low rates are

20 FT.
6.99
12.33
15.44
16.42

$22631

eo

1

you
petlo

18 FT.
6.14
10:15
12.51
14.09

8'x8' REDBARN KIT

8'x8' GABLE BARN KIT

Build It Yourself and Save
Everyttl,ng
deslsocd

5.51
8.56
10.59
10.45

AT '(PSI ONLY BUT AVAILABLE ON ORDER FROM OUR MAIN YARD

eo

FILON IHOME PATIO KITS

1(, FT.

14 FT.
4.59
6.93
9.15
9.13

.....

Continued on 7-8

LON r.ales wou1dn 1 m~.lr
much ....
droul our I rSI
ClflSS scrVICo Drop by or

2.09
3.75
4.59
4.99

3.88
5.95
8.57
7.84

SIZE
*2"xl0"
*2"x12"
*4"x6"
*6"x6"

,

are more ••!'

12 FT.

8 FT.

eo
eo

10 FT.

SIZE
2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
4"x4"

.'
We ve Included all the kiln dried Wolman'led lumber
and hardware
you need 10 oc;,s.emble 'his. handsome
deck
Pflce does not lt1clude s.eps~ or the rollmg 50
rhot you con ~elect from OIH .....
T·ICuS combinations
available

See Our Display of Sectionalized
FIBERGLASS TUB & SHOWER COMBINATIONS
Several eye-pleasing
they're easy to Install.

colors in on assortment

10% Off

of

siz.es, and

OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICES II

~

P.l,11 "),,,,(.

Ol')f\~

per
bdl.

...
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HORSEMIISHIP
SADDLE SEAT
Taught at

~ Netbell Falm
=

4715 E. JOJ Rd.

Inn Arbor
313·883·1708
313·911·2931
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Ouellette advances to State match

•

Tennis team closes In on fourth league title
Barry Ouelette finally
met his match. But the
junior from Northville
went down with honor,
losing to John Kamizar of
Ann Arbor Huron High
School in the finals of the

Class A Regional tennis
meet on Friday, May 18.
Ouelette made it to the
finals by drawing a bye in
the first round due to his
being seeded second; a 60,6-1 second round; a 6-4,

6-2 third round; and his
eventual loss to Kamizar,
6-3 and 6-1 in the finals.
Kamizar is thought by
many to be the eventual
state champion.
Ouellette was the only

Mustang to make it to the
finals in the regional
meet. Doug Horst played
an inspired
match
against the eventual winner in the third seed
bracket, losing in three

sets to John Turcotte 6-2,
3-6 and 6-4.
On Monday, May 21,
Northville took on Walled
Lake Western and won Its
ninth straight
league
match of the season 5-2

With one league match
left,
today
against
Plymouth Canton, Northville hopes to capture
its fourth straight league
championship.
Ouellette won at first

singles, 6-0 and 6-2. Lance
Carter took his match at
second singles, winmng 46, 6-2 and 6-1 Horst at
thIrd Singles won 6-4 and
6-4, while Dave Herbel at
the number four slot won

6-2and 6-1.
The doubles team of
Greg Bach
and Jeff
Williams lost 7-6, 0-6 and
6-3. The second team of
Andy Orlando and Ian
Wild also lost, 6-3, 4-6 and
7-6. The third team of Jim
Herbel and Mark Swayne
won 3·6, 6-0 and 6-4 to
round out the Mustang
score
On Wednesday, May 16,
Northville took on the
Livonia Churchlll squad
and came out 6-1 winners.
Quellette won at first
singles 6-0, 6-0 while
Carter won at the second
slot, 3-6, 6-3 and 6-4. Dale
Fischer, playing in place
of Horst, who was absent,
lost 6-1 and 6-4. Dave
Herbel came back to win
at the fourth singles positIOn,6-0 and 6-0.
Bach and Williams won
at first doubles, 6-0 and 63, and the second team
of Orlando and Wild also
won, 7-5 and 7-6. Jim
Herbel and Swayne swept
the doubles action by
defeating their Churchill
counterparts 7-5 and 6-2.

The Northville
Swim
club will open on Saturday, May 26 for the summer. Swim hours are between noon and 10 p.m.
The club owns the three
pools behind the hilth
school and has over 300
families as members.
.

;::::::=:
.--__
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ThIS year's staff will Qe
Doug Dent as manager,
Beth Harnson
as head
guard,
Bob Ade as
maintenance
manager
and Anne Schermal},
Carol McGlaughklin, Neil
Bradley, Lorn Demrose,
Todd Stewart, Lori Sellen
and Susan Tegrum
as
guards.
For information about
membership,
call Gene
}'1cKelvey at 42(}-214B
'

Continued from 6·B
reserved up to 24 hours in
advance.
Rates for season passes
are $35 for adults, $20 for
students and $55 for famiIyplay.
Summer tennis classes
are also planned. Class
schedule
information
may be obtained by callmg summer tenms coordmator Pat Page at the
tennIS house at 591-6392
after May 26.

A hre IS bad enough
Bul, If you haven I kepI your
Insurance coverage In hne
WIth the rapidly Increasing
value 01your home, ,I could
mean exira trouble
Come," and see us soon
We IIhelp you selecl on
Auto-Owners

Homeowners

poliCYlhol s big enough 10
handle the cost 01replaCing
your home.
Al a cosllhal's smaller
than you mlghl Ih,"~

-Auto ..Owners
Insurance

:

ALL ITEMS
CASH & CARRY
So~lh of

c...

A.v.

..69·2300

739·7 ..63

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

626 N. HURON

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

..81·1500

On M 59801

I Wllllam.lk

AupO"

Rd.

666·2 ..50

SALE ITEMS
MARKED WITH*

-•

PRICES GOOD
May 17 thru May 27
VIS.4

WEST SIDE
12222 INKSTERRD.

'.1

P1y.... lh.

S,~.,I".1t

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORTST,
hi

937·9111

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.
1 II. W of G'lnd Ilur

227·1831

s•• I"'I.ld & G.dd"d
386·5177

SOUTHfiElD
22800 W. 8 MILE
I ..

Mil. (, 01 Ttl.~rap"

353·2570

FRANK HAND

AGENCY

Complete Insurance

Service

27093 Farmington
Farmll1gton

478-1177
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Youth baseball

I

standings
G-League Standings
Dodgers
Pirates
Yankees
Padres
CardInals
Braves
Giants
Astros
Cubs
Mets
Indians
Philhes
R"eds

1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0·0

0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1

\

Cardinals
Dodgers
Astros
Expos
Mets
Cubs
Padres
Braves
Phlllies
Reds
Pirates
F -League SCores

1-0
1-0
0-0

0-0
0-0
1-1

l~'
.1.

1>-1

~.)
1

•

1(-)

\~!:ti

_~~....--~I.

$1 0

00
SAVE
ON ANY FILTER
IN STOCK
WITH COUPON

1-'

"
h

5

10
6

F-League Standings
1-0
1-0

$4988

......................

.

GOOD THRU 5/30

l

...

I

$5°0

'.'

~III

OFF

(I)I

ALL LINERS IN STOCK
WITH COUPON

~I'I

0

\S---.-.-.----~

'.l--!~ !:!!!.~O..::-.. r~'

::~'I~(') ~:r::::~!'B~::=~
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'i' .:.:~~~~~
J
, ~r3
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1

17
14
17
5

~)

Wins degree

$349

,1,\
~~

'I
~

E

I

I

HEA TS POOL FREE

(I)

~J

... ~..J ~I

GOOD THRU 5/30

~'-~
~

0

----.........

I

8
3

l~~~'_
r'l;;:;~~;~;!'J
1)
20 lb. Pail

,..:,
~I

I

~v~ GOOD THRUS/30

15

0

rIf

62% Chlorine

(I)

2017 pall

r:-.. GOOD THRU 5/30
1~ll
J ..
~....-..............,

8

Cardinals
PhilIies

(left) and Harry

,

18
9

Padres
Reds

Brian Turnbull

~)

~Y'I

I ~1
~:r;g"

YCOUPON SAVINOSi
HAVILAND
0

I

$5495

t(l,,.-COU~9~J~AVINGl;y:;;,

Yankees
Astros

~!'

SUN CHLORINE
CONCENTRATE

19
11

Pirates
Cubs

t~~~£~.,£

ijit3.111;J.l:1,\""AI:t'l1)

Angels
Phillies

Pirates
Cubs

Giants
Angels

~

I-I

~I

$500

HEAT

OFF

All sizes In stock
GOOD THRU 5130

-Jt<:-;:y~

FOR YOUR POOL

0

r ....."..y'~

~~~~~~

-------------------~~-----------------

JoE lIen Liedel of Northville
received.
her
bachelor' of science in
nursing degree from Mercy College of Detroit May
5 at the 38th annual Commencement
exercises.
Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Liedel of
Northville.

, SOUTH LYON

~

TAYLOR

10630 Rv.t~ Rd.

23M9 EurekaRd,

437-0541

287-3100

ANN ARBOR

LIVONIA

2635 Ann Arbor - Saline Rd.

34722 P1ymoulh Rd.

995-POOL

26~-8580

Couyoumjian

Athletes of the week
Brian
Turnbull
and
Harry Couyoumjian are
two of the finest runners
to come out of Northville.
And they may just be two
of the finest runners in
the state of Michigan.
The pair broke two
school records,
in the
mile and the 880, respectively, in leading
the
Mustangs to theIr first
league win over Walled
Lake Western on May 16.
Turnbull
then turned

Turnbull, a senior, and
Couyoumiian,
a junior,
are bolh leaders off the
track as well Both sport
healthy 3.5 grade point
averages on a scale of 4.0.

around and broke the
mile record again in the
regional track meet held
Saturday.
Couyoumjian
ran a
1: 58 0 to break the old
record of 1 :58.6, set by
John Monagle. Turnbull
ran a 4: 26 8 against
Western to break the time
he set back in 1978 of
4: 28.2
the regional
meet Turnbull
ran a
4:23.4.

With their times at the
regional meet both have
qualified to c.ompete in
the state meet on June 2.
The meet will be run at
the Guy V Houston
StadIUm starting
at 1
pm.

J\t

Water on your boxing knee
In the late 1800s boxing
was illegal in the United
States because
boxing
gloves had not yet been
invented. Fighters went
at it bare-handed and the
result
was usually
a
bloody mess. So when
fights took place they
were in secret and hidden
from the law.
In 1887 Jack "the Nonpareil" Dempsey - no
relation to the later heavy
weight champion - and
Johnny Reagan fought for

the middleweight crown
but at a secret location
that the promoters had to
fmd.

the tide was ankle deep on
the fighters. By the eighth
the boxers were up to
their knees III Atlantic
Ocean. Finally the fight
was moved further mland

Both fighters
were
picked up by a tugboat
and took them to a site on
the shore of Long Island
where a ring was quickly
pitched.

"
E
E
F

The match began at 8
a.m. but the' promoters
failed to consult the tide
charts. By the fifth round

>

"
SAFETY CHECK
We Will Check Your BRAKES-TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERING-EXHAUST -SUSPENSION
Just Drive
Twelv8 Oaks
Tire

At the 21st round hall
began to fall. In the 30th
the hail changed to snow.
In the 45th Reagan threw
in the towel, unable to
light
two opponents,
Dempsey
and
the

-!!i
"A!!t
~

SPRING

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:
GOLDSEAL
POLY SPORT

For:

Full 4 Ply
Polyester Cord
SIZE
E18" 14 NNI
F18 x 14 NfW
G18 x 14

Farm Tractor Service

;;
o

Motorcycle

Tires·

Custom Mag Wheels

~~~~I

GOln9 Fast.

Other Great Values
PLA~T NO\f

~

E~JO\' TIn; BEATTY .'OR \'E,\US TO ('Olll~
SPECIALS

FOR 'THIS WEEK

HICKSI YEWS
15"-18"
Only $17.95
DENSIFORM YEWS 15"-18"
Only $17.95
HETZI JUNIPERS
18"-24"
Only $14.95
ARBORVITAE
2-3 ft.
Only $15.95
ARBORVITAE
3-4 ft.
Only $21.95

SILVER MAPLE

-IVY

POTTED FRUIT TREES
Dwarf and Standard
Apple, Pear, Cherry & Plum

Starling

at

$1500

$1095

MINI PINE BARK
- MULCH Chips - 3 cu fl $3.25 a bag

SIZE
BR78 x13
ERt8 x 14
FR78 x 14
GR78 x 14
GR78 x 15
HRt8x 15
JR78 x 15
lR78 x 11;

••••••

20 ft lengths

. .

I

$995

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

PINE BARK CHUNKS
3 cu It $3.25 a bag

$1995
u

3 slakes & 1 lolner Included

NUR'SERY,

AND'GARDEN

GRAVEL
SAND

.~ec:t

.

this commQnl.ty

for

53

.INC •.

ye.r...

G600 Cherry' Hili Ro~.
411a Miles West of C.nton Center Ro~
Ypsilanti • 482-0771

f'

r
,,~~

.....
I'l .. 1

•
Complete
.nlIYIil
and
allgnme"1t
conKllon-to
InetUU
tlr.
m,'uge
Il'1d
Improve Itiermg
• Prec:tlto n. equ Ipment. used
by I!'xpl!rIlmced mechanles.
helps tlnl.ure .. prl!'(:lIIon errg...
mellot

SIZE
ER10.14
FR10.14
GR10x 14
FR10.15
GR70.15
HR10.15
lRl0.15

83
\

. ~.~"

.

FET
5225
239
255
2.51
2.58
200
291
2.46

MAG WHEELS

SALE PRICE
$5199
5612
5908
5819
6041
6352
7031

FET
52.58
2.16
293
2.85
293
299
333

APPLIANCE
AMERICAN
CRAGER
WESTERN

•

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

EX;AUST
$3495 ~2L~~

BRAKES-SHOCKS
2·Wheel Front DIIe' Install
new 'ront
diSC
brake
pads
• Repack
and mspC<:t Iront
wheel bearIngs • Inspect hy
draulrc
system,
calipers
and
rotors (does not .nclude rear
wheels) OR

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
In.talled
Your
Chotce

TAIL PIPES

Sales & Installation

TIRE COMPANY

42990 Orand Rh,er/NOtIi

Open Daily 8 10 6

.

SALE PRICE
$2138
29 52
3014
3321
3161
3319
3505
3658

E:lIclie
Nt'V
Trill:::!'! ...

C"'I

Phone 348-9699

DAY

SUPPLIES -

r .,,.

\'with yaLr

Radial

TWELVE OAKS

OUR NAME IS QUR GUARANTEE

.E3

Il"e~d~

odrl".CU'

CLOSED MONDAY FOR MEMORIAL

We h.ve

m"(l.c~r5-o"t'

[llcludoulrOI'l!

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

MARGOLIS

S

eMtrill

Bed DiVider

NOW DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD
SHREDDED BARK
WOOD CHIPS
TOP SOIL
LIMESTONE

.. f'

... ~ ..

COMPUTER

& Up

easy to Install
$1295 (Includes 3 stakes, 1 lo,ner)

New Mini Diamond

~,

Silt'

•

n

F E.T
82.11
2.49
269
289
2.97
3.15
331
341

H18" 14
G7B x 15
H18 x 15
J1B x 15
L7B x 15

P V5 2 2!i Ic-cer.ll'
Toll_ for f78"
14

Dunlop
Elite Seventy

tn your

SALE PRICE
$3763
4293
4634
4826
49.70
53.09
5500
5143
"I;

will not ro1. rust or heave-

SALE

".

Tr.I~~

Do not be misled - there is no substitute
for Black Diamond bed dividers.
20 ft Reg $1495

SJ"~

E"c.~Ta.

Polyes1er Cord Casing Pfles

.~

RHODODENDRONS

HIGH PERFORMANCE

two,

- MYRTLE - FLAT OF 100 20.00

Large selection - all colors
In full bloom

Now Only

f~liwidth $3763
STEEL BELTS ~':;.;.:l

6-8 ft.

Only $19.95
WEEPING WILLOW
6-7 ft
Only $14.95
PURPLE LEAF PLUM
6-7 ft
Only $19.95
RADIANTFLOWERINGCRAB 6-7 It.
Only $19.95
LOMBARDY POPLAR 10-12 ft.
~';J~;~,~s;~~s
Only $4.95
or 2 for $9.00

GROUND COVERING
PACHYSANDRA

:,~::,',3""~,..

GOLD SEAL
RADIAL

,

WHITEW ALI.S

On the Road Truck Tire Service

Z

$2738

NOW ONLY

In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

Your Headquarters

I

1

llm~!:als
GOOD THRU 5130

0-1
0-1
0-1

5
1 Padres
Reds
3
2 Cardinals
Pirates
3
2 Dodgers
Cubs
7
2 Cubs
Padres

Braves
Indians

~~3':~k;g,~;!'

16
9

Dodgers
Mets

..----'- --- -- -- --

COUPON SAVINGS
SUN
L1aUID
CHLORINE

0-1 Giants
0-1 Braves

G-League Scores

DISCOUNT_:
COUPONS"';

SWIMMING
,POOLS

Section

Want Ads/Features

Sliger Home Newspapers

'.
,
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~It"s self-empowering

Job hunting? Apply
your functional skills!
By RICH PERLBERG
. The latest best seller will not be
available at Norton's Book Store.
. That's because the store's would-be
.wner
decided not to open shop. Instead, he's jetting to Chicago and a
plum, high-paying marl,eling-research
position.
The job is tailor-made for him He
knows it. He designed it, defining the
duties and even set the salary
.'

Unbelievable, but true. And, according to a growing number of career
counselors, that's the way all employment searches should end. Instead,
they say, most job hunters rely on archaic,
inefficient
and well-worn
methods that are virtually programm"d for fallure
If you are unhappy with your job and some say that 80 percent of us are
- or if you don't have a job at all.
chances are you will try one of these
tned-but untrue techmques. Lots of
luck.
Traditional
steps want ads,
emptoyment
agencies,
reams
of
resumes, brothers-in-law in the personnel department - put you in a job pool
with literally thousands of applicants
who all want a single job (maybe not
even that many if the job is a decoy).

.4t\

.,YOU may as well drape a sandwich
board about your unemployed body and
parade before the corporate
headquarters of IBM. You'd have just as
much chance of land a job that fits your
needs and skills, say counselors
~ There's another way to go about it
\'!Ind that's what Art Norton did.
With a masters in English as Icing for
hiS liberal arts degree, Norton turned to
teachmg. His chalk dust salary eventually forced him to seek greener
paychecks in sales.
• ,For six years, he did well enough. But
• was so unhappy that he was on the
verge of chucking it all and opening a
book store
At that time, his company was in the
midst of a shake-up. He was asked to
stay on. He agreed, but only if he could
.. eate his own job. Surprisingly, the
1'fowers that be consented. Norton turned to Douglas Hoxeng for help.
Hoxeng, a curly-headed, heavy-set
counselor
at the University
of
Michigan-Dearborn,
is a disciple of
Jlichard Bolles, whose "What Color is
~ur
Parachute" is the bible of career
counseling
Cramming
a several-month
procedure into four weeks, the harddriving Norton discovered that he
possessed a wide-range of skills.
.. "I found I had over 100 functional
~ilJs and learned which onf'S I liked,"
he san! recently. The process is called
"owning" your skills.
A word of explanation is necessary
here. When you or I think of skills, we
generally think of what people like Hox.g call work-content skills - i e., wrltng a news story.
The keys to successful job hunting
are your functional skills - Le,
establishing a rapport with people,
assimilating
information, effectively
commullicating through written words,
.!1,l,lilityto understand complex Issues,
.-dsoon

Functional skills are often learned at
an early age - almost inbred - and
may be the key to what you can do well
"The thing about functional skills is
that they are transferable,"
said Hoxeng. "You can apply them to other jobs
In other fields."
People too often limit themselves by
being too precise when they list their
past experiences, said Hoxeng.
They disqualify themselves from amny jobs because they don't feel they
have the credentials - a degree in
mathematics
or four years of experience in data processing - that are
often arbitrarily assigned to job openings
.
"Most of the stuff you learn is on-thejob training,"
said Hoxeng. Several
studies have concluded that college
graduates find their courses bear little
or no relation to their jobs.
Take Art Norton. He is now marketresearch director for a company that
does $100 million in sales annually He
has never had a marketing or business
course in his life. Not even accounting.
Under Hoxeng's guidance, Norton
underwent
intensive self-study.
By
thoroughly
analyzing
past
achievements
that made him proud,
Norton learned that many of the things
that make his adrenalin flow seemed to
match up with the qualities reqUired for
marketing, research and plannmg.
To substantiate this, he interviewed
several people who held similar positions in other large firms. Never did he
ask for a job. Instead, he asked about
the work - What do you do? What are
you like? What skills do you use? Who
else should I talk to?
"I just told them I was researching
the occupation,"
said
Norton
"Everyone was more than Willing to
talk to me.
"Until then, I had spent more time
researching papers in college than I
had researching for my career"
Armed with more information about
market-research
than anyone at his
company knew existed, Norton sold
them on the new position.
"Did ~ou know that we are the only
company our Slze Without one?" he asked.
"Why, no Uh, what does one do, exactly?"
"Research, for one thing, to find out
how we can improve our 3 5 percent of
the market. "
"Interesting.
Uh, can you do
research?"
"Absolutely. "
And so it went, just like on the drawing board, until Norton convinced his
superiors that not only did they need
the position, but they needed him to fill

It.
But, said his boss-to-be, we don't
know how much to pay someone 10 your
position.
"I know," answered Norton, and he
qUIckly outlined the average salary
package for nine people With similar
jobs in Chicago
One suspects his
employer
said
something
like
"Hmmm."
Whatever,
Norton is heading to
Chicago (where he wanted to live), to a
private office (where he works best)
and to a hefty salary hike (a 50 percent
increase now and another 50 percent increase in six months) under moving
conditions that are enViable (the company pays all costs plus $3,500 for the
"mconvenience" of moving.)

Fencing
functional

18

skills

that they are transferable,

from area
win at show
The sprmg dressage
show at Bloomfield Open
Hunt Club during the May
4·6 weekend turned out to
be extra special for riders
{rom
South
Lyon's
Tlergarten
Farms
on
Martindale Road.

to other jobs

HI

other fields'

The instructor-trainer
at Tiergarten Farms is
Mrs. Karin Wolski of
South Lyon.

•

Tree Co.

Graduate Forestar· U. 01 M.,
Member or Iho Society 01 American Foresters

349·2710

Save Up To

Quantities
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
Hydraulic lift with down pressure
E lectnc stdrt and lights

• Tire size 800 x 16 rear, 16-650 x 8 front
• Heavy duty 3 blade high suction mower
44" or 48" available
• 41" hydraulic drive rototiller available
• 3-pt. hitch with down pressure available
.48" snowblowers available

GOT A MINUTE, COME IN
FOR A TEST DRIVE

t-I:I-I~ INDUSTRIAL
LOADER

$125

Reg. $4232

$125

Peat
4o.Lb·9ge
Bag

Limit 10

thru May 27, 1979

..

~'

~~=g~~pi~
•

.;-::...

"'"ldlobo"

4744922

HOURS' MOII·SAT.'"
SUIIDAY ~4

SALE$3350

48" Mower for Loader
Reg. $395

Reg. $1.49 Michigan

Pricos Effective

'II<50W8"", ...

O~ ..G\

Sand - Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 7 Yd. Loads

Uled Cross Ties
Yards
Docks

SCRAPE!

Top Soil

4" x 4" x S'

1J.:1

Limited

12" to 16" Wide

Tree

$960

16 h P Tractor

Other Sizes Available

Expert trimming and removal
• Quality work at reasonable rates
• Woodlot management
Forestrv con5UItinq
Put your forestland IOta productive harvest

Call Doug Boor

THESE SAVINGS

$399

WEDEl~

Mountaintop

TOUGH TO BEAT

Two students, Marlene
Rosenberg of Hartland,
13, and Liz Child of Ann
Arbor,
competed
and
brought home seven ribbons. They took firsts,
seconds and thirds, plus
winning
the reserve
championship for junior
riders

Rounds

You can apply them

counselors say their method is a proven winner.

10' Rails or 5' Posts

.,.
:;:;:::C--::2/

a tight job market, ca~eer

Get ~
Tough

Two riders

Long Lasting Cedar
After Sate Price $4.49

L"";

Even with

=t :t:.

Split Rail

'The thing about

"It beats selling In the streets of
Detroit," he said .
Best of all, he's heading to a job
where he is confident that he WIll excell
and to an environment that he is bound
to enjoy.
"I know I'll do well because I wrote
the job description," he said
That, said Hoxeng, is the way life is
supposed to work.
Too many job seekers cower before
the myths that the employers not only
hold all the cards but also know how
they want to play them. Both theortes
are false, he said
"Many are just waiting for someone
to come in the door and show them how
to solve their problems."
Toward the end, you must: identify
your skills, discover what you want to
do and where you want to do it, determine where you would be valuable,
locate the person who can hire you (he
or she is decidedly not in personnel)
and then sell yourself.
If this sounds deceptively easy, it
isn't. It takes a lot of hard work and introspection. It takes confidence which
often is lacking. But the reward can be
ajob or lifestyle that you enjoy.
liThe important
thing about this
system is that it is self-empowering,"
said Hoxeng.
Once you know yourself, you'll have a
better idea of what you need to make
you happy and successful the next lime
a job change looms, he explained.
Norlon agreed
For one thing, he
already has a string of contacts - some
of whom have already expressed interest - in case something goes wrong
with his job.
For another thing, he now has a better Idea of what makes him tIck - and
click.
"I was all humanilles
in college philosophy and the arts," he said
"Now, I'min business."
Doug Hoxeng is not surprised .
There's no telling where those functional SkIlls will come in handy

• 3000-Lb. Front Axle
• 650·Lb. Capacity Llf1
.1200-Lb Breakout Force

• Extra Heavy-duty Frame & Rear Axle
.2 Cylinder Engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive

SALE
$350
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State second biggest
bedding plant grower

..

,.;!

. tI

Cucumber Arbor
These young cucumber vines are being trained up an inexpensive arbor constructed of bamboo and twine. Similar structures can be lashed together from poles or scrap 2x2s. Trainedup vines are easier to spray. Harvesting is simplified and

Flats
and flats
of
petunias, sweet alyssum,
marigolds, peppers and
tomatoes - they're more
than a treat for the eye
and a promise of bountiful
harvest.
In
Michigan, bedding plants
are big business.
According
to
Washtenaw County Exten~ion
Service
horticultural assistant Nancy Butler, between 400
and 500 commercial bedding plant growers produce about 5 million flats
of plants annually. This
greenhouse crop is worth
about
$20 million
to
~lIchigan's economy.
Only California grows
more bedding plants than
Michigan, by vlrture of
southern
California's
year-round
growing
season.
Centers of production
are the Kalamazoo,
Grand
Rapids
and
greater
Detroit
areas.
Most of what is produced
around
Detroit
stays
there, but a good deal of
the crop from western
Michigan is shipped out of
state. Michigan bedding
plants travel as far west
as Colorado, as far south
as Texas and Florida and
all the way to the east
coast.
The first shipments go
south in late February or
early
March
Later
shipments
follow the
retreating frostline back
to Michigan m May. The
first plants to appear in

gardeners need not watch where they put their feet as with
ground-grown vines. Simple structures of this type can be lashed together or dismantled and stored in a matter of minutes.
Spent vines and weatherbeaten twine can be composted.

Bark mulches are attractive and they make
Iawn
and
gar den

mamtenance easIer
Hand trimming around
trees, shrubs and flower

beds can be elimmated by
mulchmg with bark m a
manner that permIts all

- ----

.~.
Bark mulch prevents weed growth

. ..,
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Raney's Plants & Produce
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Flower Ing T re es
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and Shrubs
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Shade Trees
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Ground Cover
Rose Bushes
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We have been growing quality

bedding
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platrfs for over 30 years,

and we're happy to share some of our
"know-how"
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•
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Geraniums
Vegetable Plants
Annua Is-Perennia Is
Seeds-Garden Tools
Ferti lizer-I nsecticides

........

~

with our customers

57707 Ten Mile Rd. South Lyon
OPENDAIL~ 9 A.M.- 7 P.M.

appearance
can
be
achieved by using the
mini-nuggets.
Bark mulches
make
mamtenance
easier
in
ways other than permitting aimost 100 percent
power mowing
A four to SIXmch layer
of mulch WII! eliminate
most of a weeds growth.
It will reduce watering
drastIcally
by both
allowing more water to
soak into the soil and then
conserving
it through
reduction of evaporation.
The results on slopes is
most dramatic.
Slopes,
properly mulched with
bark, resist erosIOn effectively. This permIts new
plantmgs to cover slopes
effectively
( such
as
ground covers) or permits the use of individual
specimens where a solid
cover is not desired.
Hardwood
bark will
provide generally more
satIsfying
results
on
relatively
steep slopes
which are subject to considerable runoff .
Bark is a superior
mulch in many other
ways to most
other
materials
As it decomposes,
it
adds organic matter to
the soil, It retards freezmg and thawing of the soil
and, thus, reduces frost
heaving. It insulates and
helps
reduce
soil
temperature.
It does not
reflect heat which would
damage the lower growth
of plants. It is weed free.
It has no objectionable
odor. It is clean and convenient to use .
A bark mulch IS eaSily
maintained - requiring
only the addition of a
small amount each year
to replace
the depth
depleted by decomposJ-.
tion at the bottom
r,

I
J
I

.

I

II
I
I

I

"More than 4 billion
plants are transplanted
each year in Michigan one at a time," Butler
says.
"A
go~.d
transplanter can do aboM'
20 flats - more than 1,400
plants - in an hour. It's
tedious." A lot of physical
labor is involved in pro·
dUcing plants, she points
out. Marketing know-h~
is also essentiae Growl!'-!
need to know where their
markets are and how to
market what they produce.
"Bedding plants are
popular, but that's "
guarantee you'll make i
profit," Butler points out.
"Natural
disasters
iike
ice storms that knock out
your heat and ventilation
for days on end and wind
or hail storms that ta~
the plastic or glass iJff
your greenhouse can innict large financial losses
on growers "
There's a lot more to
the business than you see
on the surface, she SUlJ!ili
up.
,.

Assorted Flowering Shrubs '475
Assorted Evergreens
'475
~ I

-=:

TREES

DWARF FRUIT fREES

~
Ash
, ) Silver Maple
Flowering Plum
Flowering Crab
Paul's Scarlet Hawthorn

"'. ~.

ra:

(~

l --"tv ~br"

~~.~,.":.
':~~~

~ ,.;=--......

s875

1075Ea.
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Mcl ntash
Red Haven Peach
North Star Cherry
and Other
Fruit Trees
75

'8

Flats of FLOWERS and VEGETABLES
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Attention
Construction Co.'Commercial:
Res i dential:
Industrial

Briggs& Stratton
Kohler

I
I

·

~.
I
We have parts for

(8RI~TO")

• Tecumseh
.Onan
• Wisconsin

Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service-Parts

~'

tQ'
r~~lL
I.

We are eqUipped 10 perform everything
from a minor tune up to a major overhaul
uSing the "ght tools lor the Job. Factory
tramed mechaniCSuSing orrginal parts will
restore the o"glnal pep, power and pertor-

I~'l

-'

'~

mance to your engme

(~

~~
~

ri

Gardiner, Inc.

_I

348·3393

41843 Grand River - Novi
(I mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of I- 7S & Haggerty)

f

.~~,~~~
LAWN and GARDEN TRACTORS
8·16H.P.
Ford LT80 - 8 Horse
34" Rotary Cutter

SlartlFig a new
subscription'

Gomq on VacatIon'
Carrler problems."
MO,nnQ'
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I CIRCULATION
:L 437-1662 .J
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After seeds begin to
grow, there's the maID.:
moth job of transplantHlf
the fragile seedlings.

_

•

chores

ors and textures of bark
mulche
permit
the
homeowner (as well as
the professional
landscaper) a wide latitude m
producing special effects
WIth reasonatble
effort
and cost.
While the National
Bark Producers AssociatIOn Grade Standards for
"Decorative Bark" apply
to all bark that IS over 1/4
mch in particle
size
without
cambium
or
wood, there is a considerable
gradation
in
size, umformity,
color
and texture.
The larger chunks are
generally referred to as
nuggets and the smaller
chunks as mmi-nuggets.
Most
high
grade
decorative bark is processed from coniferous
tree barks and give a
rustIc-looking
ground
cover that is practical,
long lasting and attractive
A softer, more formal

of your grass to mowed
WIth a power mower
The vanous sizes. col-

beginning,
however,
Before seed can be sown,
soil must be prepared and
fiats filled; greenhouseL
winterized;
waterin!!",
heating and ventilating
systems checked and adjusted;
seed obtained,
etc.

Our Garden Shop Has
';>~

Bark mulches can eliminate back breaking

local retail markets are
pansies, alyssum, snapdragons and other plants
that can tolerate a light
frost. Later in the month,
the tender
petunias,
begonias,
impatiens,
tomatoes, peppers and
other
frost-susceptible
plants appear.
More than 250 plants
are grown as bedding
plants, but a comparative
handful account for most
of the sales. The most
popUlar flowering plants
are, in order of their
popularity,
petunias,
begonias, impatiens, coleus, marigolds (these five
atcount for 56 percent of
sales),
salvia, celosia,
ageratum,
portulaca,
alyssum, verbena, vinca,
snapdragons,
zinnias,
pansies and asters.
The most
popUlar
vegetable
plants
are
tomatoes, peppers, and
the cole crops - broccoli,
cauliflower,
Brussels
sprouts, etc. These account for 96.5 percent of
Michigan sales.
Michigan sales of bedding plants peak in May,
but the business of producing the plants goes on
all year round. Some
crops - geramums, for
instance - take 16 to 18
weeks to grow from seed
to salable size, Butler
points out. So growers are
sowing
seed
before
Christmas for plants to be
shipped south in late
winter.
Even that's not the

BUill like a full-Size lraclor
at a compact price
• LiqUid-cooled diesel engine for operating economy
• All-gear power train w,th 10 forward speeds 2
reverse
• Three-polOl hitch With bUilt-In hydraulics handles
Implements With fingertip ease
• 540 rpm PTO wllh overrunning clutch operates a Wide
range of Implemenls FrOnt PTO opllonal
• OpllOnal four-wheel drive gives you extrd traction
when you need II
If you want more than a garden traclor. stop 10 and try 8
Ford 1100 on for size.

PHONE

•

416·3500

SIIIELLI

5 IIEW FORD
DIESEL
MODELS
13HP TO 30HP

STARTING

AT

$399&
2 WHEEL DRIVE
13 H.P.

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
48850 W. 12 MilE ROAD, WIXOM

Now and in future

Define purpose of fence first
Since a home belongs to an entire
family, everyone's needs should be con• side red
in making
home
im·
· provements. A fence is no exception.
" '. Equally important, a fence should be
.. planned to allow for changing family
, needs over the life of the fence.
.' According to the International Fence
· . Industry AssociatIon, the first step in
, planning a fence is to determine what
purpose the fence is to serve. The decision to fence probably resulted from a
· ,specific need, but with proper planning
.. the fence can also serve a number of
other functions, now and in the future.
Will the fence defme a play area, a
· ' ivalkway or path, an entrance to the
, • home? Is it to protect a pool, provide
;;ecurity, keep children or pets in or
, out? Will it be used to obscure an un.. sightly view, muffle noise, protect plan., lings from prevailing winds?
,,". Or will it serve predominantly as a at. ,'tractive
landscape feature, perhaps
o

serving as a backdrop for plantings and
creating a more interestmg shape for
the landscaped area?
Perhaps the fence will define a space
for an outdoor hobby or sport, for a
clothesline, an enclosure for a woodpile, utilities fixtures or storage.
The purpose to be served helps determine the height, size and materials to
be used. These are also influenced by
the architecCural style of the home, the
existing landscape and the general appearance of the neighborhood.
IFIA President
John Vidrine suggests, "In planning a fence, it's a good
idea to think of the yard in three dimensions, like a room
"There's a 'floor', and 'walls' are
defined by boundaries, trees, the house
and other structures
as well as the
fence. The fence may also define the
skyline which, with overhanging trees,
creates a ceiling."
This "room" should also be con-

sidered from the exterior, VIdrine adds.
The space should be imagined as it wlll
be seen from the street and by
neighbors.
Once the purpose and desired appearance of the fence are agreed upon,
the next step IS to contact a number of
fence companies to find out about types
of fence available and theIr cosls.
Membership in IFIA is a good gUide to
the experience and reliability of a fence
contractor. Members can be identifIed
by the IFIA symbol their advertising
Most reliable fence contractors are
willing to VISit the site and prOVIde free

estimates.
Many WIll also provide
design services either free of charge or
at a modest additional charge.
The fence contractor will also help
determme where to locate the fenceline
to avoid utility lines, water pipes, and
existing landscape features the family
wants to save
For families considering fencing, the
IFIA offers a free brochure, "IFIA Consumer Report" To obtam thIS brochure
send 25 cents for postage and handlmg
to the International
Fence Industry
Association, Depl. LGP, Route 3, Box
42, Mineral Wells, Texas, 76067.
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~:Lawn8eed 'dirty word\
:.ryegrass gains class
"~ A generation ago "ryegrass"
was
something of a dirty word in lawnseed
"-realms.
• ' That was because many seed mix~ ',tures contained coarse, impermanent
, , ,annual ryegrass. Even when perennial
. ryegrass was utilized it was of the
~ unselected, common sort that doesn't
~ mow neatly, and is unreliable in ex~ treme climates
,
No longer, thank goodness!
· '. The new "turf type" perennial
ryegrasses are real beauties, and great
pride IS taken in their performance.
" Almost all are "polycrosses," or select
, 'parental
lines planted together and
~ allowed to cross at will.
~
Manhattan perennial ryegrass, bred
_ at Rutgers University, and Pennfine,
~ bred at Pennsylvama State University,
; first proved the practicality
of the
polycross technique. The new perennial rye grasses are lower growing than
. the old sort, their leaf tissue is less
.. fibrous so they mow more neatly, and
on the whole they are tolerant of
diseases.
At the Lawn Institute
perennial
..0lIl\

ryegrass has held up the best of any of
the fine lawn species dUring summer
drought. The modern cultivars have
also been completely winter-hardy .
Ryegrass sprouts quickly, and makes
a robust seedling .
Indeed, in warm, humid weather a
ryegrass planting emerges in a week or
less.
No wonder that perennial ryegrasses
are so esteemed
for making quick
cover, especially on slopes and barren
ground where erosion is a hazard.
Perennial ryegrass does grow a litlIe
more rapidly than Kentucky bluegrass,
perhaps advancing mowing a day or so.
And it doesn't spread by underground
rhizomes like bluegrass does.
Many still new culUvars of perennial
ryegrass have been proven at research
centers across the country, and more
are coming along all the time.
A few commended by the Lawn Institute's Variety Review Board, in addilion to Penn fine and Manhattan, are:
Blazer, Citation, Derby, Diplomat,
Fiesta, NK-200, Omega, Regal, and
Yorktown II.

MORLAND
Landscape

Supply

Springj~
here...
And we have
everything you need
to make your garden

the best ever.

• Flats of Flowers
• Garden Select
No.1 Roses
• Flowering Shrubs
• Top Soil
RAILROAD TIES. SHRUBS
SEEDING. FILL SAND .. SODDING
FERTILIZER
•
FREE ESTIMATES
Gerald & Seven Mile Road
(across from Little Caesar's)

OPEN 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

349-5928

7 Days a Week

WEEKEND
SPECIAL I
JACOBSEN TWIN-BLADE
MULCHER~ MOWER

SAVE $30°0
• No raking no bagging Two blades cut and
re-cut grass and leaves Into natural lawn food
• TWist-Grip ~ clutch control-tWist
let go to stop

to go.

• Power Burst' control-extra power
to cut through patches of tall, tough
grass
• Smooth. no-rust cast
aluminum mulching'
cutllng chamber

•

Self· Propelled

Model

$28995

:It

.JACOBSEN"
, See Your Local Dealer Today

SUBURBAN
1877 W. MAPLE

SALES, INC.

669.2155

WALLED LAKE

A ward Winning Pools
Competition. The pool in the upper left is a vinyl liner supported by poured concrete walls. The upper right photo shows a
fiberglass pool, and the pool at lower left is of gunitepneumatically appHed concrete. This pool incorporates a spa
at the far corner. The pool at lower right is a vinyl liner supported by steel walls.

Whether a home and landscape are traditional or contemporary, in the country or a more urban setting, a swimming
pool can be designed to meet the family's recreation needs as
well as to serve as an attractive asset to the surroundings. The
four pools shown here each won a Gold Award in its category in
the 1979 National Swimming Pool Institute Design Awards

White pine,
earned state
lumber title
From
1870 to 1890,
Michigan led the nation in
lumber production
The
tree that
made
that
supremacy possible was
the white pine (Pinus
strobus), now the state
tree of Michigan.
As a source of cheap
bUilding material,
the
white
pine
was
instrumental in the growth
and development of the
state
in the
1800s,
observes Harold DaVIdson,
Extension
horticulturist
at Michigan
State University.
Today, only three small
stands of virgin white
pine remain - in Interlocken and Hartwick
Pines state parks, and the
Estivant Pines in the Keweenaw Peninsula.
The white pine is native
to the Upper Peninsula
and the northern half of
the lower
peninsula,
though it will grow about
anywhere in the state. It
does best on moist, sandy
loam
solis
but WIll
tolerate a wide range of
conditions.
White pme can qUickly
be distinguished
from
other native
Michigan
pines by its clusters of
five needles (the needles
of red pine and jack pine
occur in pairs). Needles
are three to five inches
long, pale blue green, fine
and soH. Small, coneshaped flowers occur in
May and June.
Cones are five to 10 Inches long and tapering,
with
loose,
flexible
scales. The 1f4-inchbrown
seeds are a favorite food
of red squirrels. The bark
of mature trees is gray
and deeply grooved.
On younger trees, It is
greenish-brown
Branches extend at nearly
right angles from the
main stem.

CASH FOR lAND CONTRACTS
& REAL (STAT.E LOANS
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-Pots ~ Planters-Topsoil &. Peat-Decorative Stone-Chips-Bark & Mulch-Garden & Yard Boulders-Garden & Grass Seed-Picnic Tables All Types-Patio Stone & Edgrng-Mason Supplies·Pole Buildings-

Snow Plowing
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-landscape
Timbers~,.......·Spllt Rail Fence·Privacy FenCing-Chain link Fenclnl:-Patio BTlck-PatiO Deck & Covers·
-Lawn & Garden Toofs·Fertilizer & Lawn Food-Ortho InsectiCides-Storage Buildings·
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sliger

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

GJIome newspapers
RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely
Serving
Northville
Northville

F RE E

Township

~ovi News

348-3024
Serving
NOVI
NovL Township

'Walled Lake News

669-2121
Serving
: Walled Lake
· Wixom
• Wolvenne Village
Commerce TownshIp

~th

Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving.
South Lyon
, Lyon Township
,Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Nortnfleld Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
· Serving
:Bnghton
• Bnghton Township
· Hartland
: Hamburg Township
:Green Oak Townsh.p
· Genoa Townsh.p

Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pels)
I(n,mals. Farm
Anrmal Services
Antiques
"partments lor Rent
"iuctlon Sales
Auto Parts
Aulas For Sale
lIulo Service
"'ulos Wanled
Boats& EqUipment
Buildings & Halls
Busmess Opportunrty
Business Services
Campers
Card OfThanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Renl
Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Farms
F~ewood
Found
Garage Sales
H~ppy Ads
HIllp Wanted
Kames For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUipment
Household Goods
l-(ousehold Pets
Income Tax
Industnal

3-(l

6-<l
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7
3-4
2-2
3-2A
4-4A
4-4
2-4
+2A
1-8
4-1B
l-T
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-t
6-3A
2-7

In MemOriam

All Ilems offered
In this
"Absolulely
Free"
column
must be exaclly Ihal, free 10
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, bul restllcls
use
10 residential
(noncommercial'
accounts only
Please cooperate by plaCing
your Absolulely Free' ad no
laler than 3 30 P m Monday for
same week publlcallon
One
week repeat Will be allowed
KITTENS, seven weeks, very
affectionate
and
playfUl
Mousers, 437-8782
1'12 YEARS mixed
female
Shepherd
Good
with
children, 346-1349
TWO dozen fertile quail eggs,
349-2719
OPTIGAN organ
Ironwrrght
Ironer Red carpehng, approxImalely 12x15.632-5t17
SEVEN week old kittens to
good home, 349-0895
FRIGIDAIRE electnc
stove
227-7527after 5 30
KITTEN TO good home only,
227-7858
PART German Shepherds - 1
spayed female and 1 male
Good around children Both or
will separate. 437-0781
31
BUICK wheel cover found m
our yard, 437-8166
SCHNAUZER-Ierner puppies
(51[J 546-7123atter 330

1'-6

GERMAN Shepherd m,x 11
months. all shols. spayed
Owner allergiC, 553-'1017
EMPTY sealed all drums and

3-4

2-2
7-'1
7-7
3-8

7-7A
+5
3-10

.G:r

Special

1.0 CARDS
FULL COLOR
WHILE YOU WAIT
CALL 453-6033

FREE pregnancy tests Safe
legal aborhon Immed,ale appolntmenls
Helping women
smce 1972 Womens Center
476-2772
If
PARTY Interested ,n car pool
from NorthVille to Northland
349-9364after 5 p m

MICHIGAN
ARTRAIN
Visits
South Lyon
May 31 to June 4.
Open weekdays 6-9
p.m., Saturdays and
Sunday 12-8 p.m.
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and FrLday
evenings AI Anon also meels
Tuesday and Fllday evenmgs
Call 34B-1251 or 4200098
Your call Will be kepI contlden',dentlal
If

-

----

ESP.
psychic
readIng
numerology. reflexology. herbalogy. ElVie Hiner, 26817
Beck Aoad, Novi. M,chlgan
48050 Phone (313)348-9382 II
SUICIDEPrevention and-Drug
Inlo,matoon
t-875-5466 Someone Cares
II
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'Want ads may be ~
~\I/\1i1 3'30 p. m MondllY., fe;
thaI weeks
Edilion.
Ar9aQ
your
adverllsement
the
flrsl time it appears,
and
report
any
error
1m·
mediately
The
Sliger
Publlcatrons,
Inc Will not
Issue Credit for errors
In
ads aller the lirst Incorrect
Insertion

EXTRAl
First Fade'al
Savrngs can
supply you With the rT'oney
to bUy or bUild Ihat homel
Don't Oelay - come m With
your plans and talk to one
of our specialists
First Federal Savings
of liVingston
Cnty
Call our Mortgage
Dept.
517/546-8000
"THE
FISH"
non-linancial
emergency
esslstance
24
thOurs a day lor those In need
In the Northvilie/Novi
area
Call 349·4350 All calls canIIdenlial
II
ALATEEN
meels
Tuesday
evenings al 830
Norlhvllle
Presbylerlan
Church
Emergency caliS. 455-5815 II

~

BRIGHTON

('~1..J'

478-7085

fff2l®

TOWNE

CO.

Interested
In knowing
the current
value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analySIS
"Your Neighborhood
Professlona
I ® "
IS the one to contact for the best service available

221-6138 f.?
Ilfllll.'!>i'IJlllll

lij-H-o-u-se-s-----,l

()nul);

Real Ellate

280' WATERFRONT
With this spacIous
Brick &
Aluminum
Colonial
4-bedrooms,
1'12 baths, family
room. fireplace,
2 car garage,
AM-FM mtercom,
boat dock and more. Beautiful
park-like
seltlng
with several large evergreens
$94,900.

Found

Call 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 Home

@
::M--.,rn

MILT PARTEE

229-6650

Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.
• 2100 Sq. Ft And
• 4 Bedrooms

• Main Floor
Room

Up

• 21/2 Baths
• Family
Room With
• Formal
Dining
Breakfast
Nook

Fireplace
Room

Laundry

With

Mud

• Full Insulation
Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters
And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon
Gas Hot Water
Heater
• Appliances
Included

And

HOMES BY.

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
OFFERED

BY

(313) 229-2913

CO.

TOWNE

Call (5171546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

G:r

illiU

EQJll

"OU$I1fC

lJlIllJllllIm
CROOKED
LAKE AREA - 2 7 acres of park-like
land With lots of mature trees
Beautifully
maintained 2 bedroom home $72,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautiful
three
bedroom
colonial
with walkout
basement
In Ideal location
near x-way. schools
and shopping.
Includes
built-In bar on lower level,
custom
drapes
in
liVing
& dlnmg
room,
dishwasher,
range & oven, deck off family room
piUS much more! Super lot With mature trees. Call
for details
(H-17)

10 ACRES
Beautifully
wooded,
close
to
Brighton
on Richardson
Road. 2000 sq ft. top
quality
home 4 bedrooms,
2 V2 baths. huge
heated garage
$118.900
1890's CHARM
In Fowlerville
3 bedrooms,
2
baths
Hardwood
floors,
beautifUlly
restored
$47,900
HOWELL - Five bedroom
older home on mapleshaded street, full basement
steam heat, garage.
$58,000

VACANTLANO

COUNTRY LIVING
Charming
mobile
home with Franklin
fireplace
situated on a 1/2 acre fenced lot With garage. Only
$25,900.00. (Q-14)

10 ACRES - Close to Howell, wooded
2'/z ACRES - Near M-59, wooded.
1 ACRE - Readv to build lot
.
4 ACRES - Trees and pond ..
'40 ACRES - 96 tillable
.
19 ACRES - Blacktop road

VACANT LAND
2,500 Acres between
Mancelona
and East Jordan,
adjOIning Jordan River State Forest on M-66 Hwy
$350/acre

BRIGHTON OFFiCE
9880 E. Grand
River
BRIGHTON

UIllil

NEW LISTING
Nice three bedroom
ranch with fenced back yard,
fruit trees and garden spot 16'x32' pool to keep
the kids happy. Act now & plant your own gardenl
$46,900.00. (M-31)

$94,500

From

RE~L l
~ EST"'tE
SER'J\tE
..,

HOME OF THE WEEK
Almost new 3 bedroom
ranch on 8Ox200 corner lot
with
water
priVileges
on Rush
Lake.
Fourth
bedroom
In basement
plus TV room & workshop.
Buyer Protection
Plan. A super buy at $53,900.00.
(B-36)

OPEN SATU ROAY AND SU NOAY 2 to 5
Greenfield Point Subdivision

. $23,000
. $17,000
•... $9.900
.... $12,500
. $159,000
...
$24.000
..

L.-------------Jfit'
Z-O-O-O-O-M DOWN TO KEIM'S

2649 E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

10855 Silver Lake Rd
Brighton-South
Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

@
__

it
0W00\HTlS

SERVING

AND
CONSTRUCTION
CO.,
INC.
LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND.
AND WASHTENAWCOUNTIES

..

r.

~~
•
: \.'

.

WITH OUR

"MAY SELL-A- BRATION"

THE CHECKER FLAG WILL WAVE when you see
this 3 bedroom
ranch located on all sports Maxfield
Lake,
family
room
With
fireplace
plus
fireplace
In liVing room. dIshwasher.
range and
oven,
.ncludrng
majestic
trees
and
Hartland
Schools
.... _ ...
. . $83,~OO

Be close
to 1-96 and US-23! This neat & clean Starter
home may be just
what
you're
looking
for. ThiS home
offers
city conveniences
along
with 3 bedrooms,
carpeting,
fenced
yard, paved drive and central
air
ONLY $49,900 RR595

PACE YOUR CAR to thiS 3'bedroom
ranch w.th attached 2 car garage,
featurrng
faJ1'lly room With
beamed
ceiling
and fIreplace.
water
so~tener.
Anderson Windows, and dishwasher
.
. $69,500

Picture
yourself
in thiS spacious
4 bedroom
older
home
In the large
country
kitchen,
or eating
in the formal
dining
room.
This home
has
been
completely
redecorated
inside
and out. Be close
to schools.
churches
and shopping.
ONLY $57,900 CR352

YOU'LL
BE THE VICTOR With thiS 4 bedroom
home With walkout basement
located on Woodruff
Lake, featuring:
family room With fireplace.
living
room With fireplace.
glass wall In liVing room With
magnlfrcent
view of lake. .
$94,500

A Handyman's
Dream
is what
you
would
call
this
bungalow.
This 3 bedroom
home with a full block basement
a little tender
loving
care and a few carpenter
skills
to get
tip-tOP shape.
ONLY $27,000 CR351

•

START YOUR ENGINES
and head for thiS impressive
quad
level
With water
prrvlleges
on
Harvey Lake featunng
3 bedrooms,
2 car attached
garage,
large
family
room
and
fashionably
decorated
.. $72,900

HELP US CELEBRATE

,..

DURING"SOO"WEEK
YOU'LL
STANO IN THE WINNER'S
CIRCLE with
this 3 bedroom
colOnial
With 2 car garage
and
maintenance-free
aluminum,
Siding
featUring.
family room with frreplace. ample cupboard
space
In kitchen,
large lot, and Hartland Schools
$76,500

lOll' oOu5':

STOP SPINNING
YOUR WHEELS 3 bedroom
lakefront
home located on gorgeous
treed lot on
sprrng-fed
Pettibone
Lake
With
family
room
fireplace and changrng area on beach
..
$48,500

Lot
Beautiful
and
wooded
with
water
prrvlleges
.......•..............•.....
_•. $10.500
2.51 acres
wooded,
cleared
bldg.
site. already
perced .
._ ...
._
"
_. . .. $22,500
Lot High
on
hili,
all custom
homes
In
area.
.
_
. $19,900
30 acres - Hartland area.
.
...
$60,000
Lot On Bitten Lake, area of flOe homes,
no
cottages. . . .
. . $31,900

3

bedroom
just needs
it back Into

Intersection of US 23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

Blenco Corp

1:5:t'
.'
~lIQ.IL.....1fi~
rJ .p
~.
W"
:.
,

rI'lliDl'

Member UNRA ~nd
Livingsto,;, Ctv· Multi-Li:t.

-'

Geor~ Van Bonn, Broker .

-

,

.South Lyon .
THIS

9998 E. Grand

SPACE

437~8183 .
Tony Sparks,

RESERVED
FOR

.

JUST LISTED
Small enjoyable

. Business
busmess.

JUST LISTED
to bULld on .

3 vacant
..

LOVEL Y 4 BEDROOM.
shop Excellent access

Mlnager
Lata

YOUR HOME

River ..

557 S.

lots in new subdiVIsion,
. ...
........
. .

Green

REALTY

with large work
_•.• $68,500.

$31,500 will put you In this smalilakefront
even the boats stay

GET AWA Y FROM IT ALL - Enjoy this gracIous 12
acre Country Estate. Features five bedrooms,
2 5
baths. Iiv.ng room, kitchen With forma! dinrng area,
screened-In
terrace and 2'12 car garage. Inground
pool and four outbuildings
all With eleotnc $235,000

FRONTAGE ON 150' WIDE CANAL - Smart starter
home features
two bedrooms,
one bath and large
carport. Kitchen With dinette and f,replace
In living
room. . .
_ $60,000

fireplace.
family room and farge utility room
3 bedroom ranch. . . •• . . . . . .. .. . .. 598,500.

LAKE PRIVILEGES
and a lovely ALUMINUM
RANCH with
fenced on 4-plus lots
...
....
. .......
• .. ....
......
HOWELL,
4 bedroom VictorIan 2-story.
room - well kept. 1 ACRE and a garage.

2 baths,
. ...
..

3 BEDROOM

BRICK RANCH, cathedral
ceiling,
air condltionfng
.•........•.......•...........

large kitchen,
.. .. . .. .....

full wall fireplace.
_. . • .. .

formal dining
. . . $59,900.
family

JUSr
LISTED
IN NORTHVILLE
Exceptionally
well maintained
bedroom home Full modern basement,
formal dinIng room, fireplace
garage on a large. beautifully
landscaped
parcel .•. _•...............•
SERVICE

CONSCIOUS

REALTOR"

EXECUTIVE HOME IN PINE VALLEY ESTATES Two story
home featuring
four bedrooms,
2'12
baths. ftrst floor laundry, kitchen with dinette and
formal dining area, and two car garage. Easement
to over 2,000 acres of state land situated In the rear
of this beautiful
subdivision.
.. •....
. ... $94,500

2 car garage, fUlly
...
.. . $36,500

room,
$86,900.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS AND WET PLASTER WALLS featured (n this 4 bedroom
country ranch on 2 ACRES. 3 ceramic baths. 2 fireplaces
and more .... $105,000.

"THE

REALlOR

Ready
$17,000

LARGE HOME IDEAL FOR RAISING LARGE FAMILY
10 Acres of nature, including frontage on small lake. 3 bedrooms
with potential of more 2l1replaces,
I-a-r-g-e family room 2 car garage. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
. ...
$132,900

central

lB

ett', .,

Oak Township

2-STORY. Basement,
2'12 car garage
to 1-96and M-59 ... 2 Acres.
.. . .•........

1900 Sq. Ft WOODED 4 ACRES
only a few feafures of thiS lovely

fi

PRESTON"'-

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548·1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

Hobby shop in the CUy of South Lyon
...
_
.•...
.
•
522,000

Opportunity,
.. ..•..

LAST OF THE INEXPENSIVE
HOMES.
home with lots of potential.
Furnished.

~-

~

'(our N!.i9.~~0!hood· Broker Offering. Nation-Wide Service.

Brighton
227~3455

~l.sl
REALTOR'

R~AL.ESTATE.

.

II.

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450

Owner
is leaVing state!
Must sell one vacant
101, one workshop
with attached
2 car garage, 2 homes, and one 2 bedroom
apartment.
All for
ONLY $79,900
This is an excellent
opportunity
to purchase
excellent
Income
prodUCing
properties.
C79

. Manager

-------

tfI
...)1

Houses

COUNTR1SIDE

•

"'"

NEWS

348-3024
669-2121

227-4436

5754S. Old U5-23 Brighton, Mich.
1000 ft. South of State Police Poal

Bill Akers,' .

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

[i,

I

Houses

Ask for

l•

Notices

l--

NEW HOMES

3e"~~:~

~~~Fev~~~
g::tt
She pherd
Good
With
children,
housebroken
~~:rd6sp'~om to run 421-1450

'·2

Houses

437-8020

FOUND male gray cat
white
paws, white
chest.
yellow collar, 349-'ifl63

USED I-Beam. you haul away.
227-6732

..~

I I 2-'

Houses

BLACK med,um size dog.
South Lyon Gardens 437-0023

POODLE puppies Seven months old One male one female.
229-4169
HALF mlnlalure
Schnauzer
puppies 227-6503after 5
YOUNG cat needs new home
Spayed
and front
claws
removed 349 6717
TWO male kittens, black Will
deliver, 231-3742
CLEAN full size mattress. 2312725
BLACK 10 month old killen
After 6 30 pm. 624-6009
37 USED tires. you haul away
420-0568.42o-0Bn
CATS, kittens.
all shapes,
on 10 acres wllh nver f10wmg
4-1B
CHILD's sWing set You pick
up. 349-6193
FREE rabbits
437-5534 bet·
ween 6-8 pm

1-4

2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-(;
1.7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
+2B
3-7
1-2
5-5
5-3
8-3
2-8
3-5B
3-3
+1B
6-2
7.2
4-3C

Household Service
and
Buyers Dllectory

.

MEDIUM Sized female dog,
grey. looks Irke Ben)1 Losl
Hacker and Grand A,ver area,
Brlghlon, 227-3959
GRAY Ben)i type dog Plaid
collar.
Schanze" name tag
Old telephone number, 4536998. new telephone number.
420-2986 Reward
DOBERMAN. Black and Ian
female Black leal her collar.
dog lag No 1632. Loslln vicinity Countyrs,de Inn on US-23
Reward, $too 227-1522or 229nlO

ONE male Siberian Husky
227-1525after 5 0 m
LARGE doghouse. removable
roof. good condillon, 437-2676
6 KITIENS. 3 black, 3 gray to
!loon homes. 624-0096

,m••~~~::;:"

12-'

_

12-1

ARGUS

BLACK Shepherd Iype male,
blue nylon collar, 229-7353

FREEZER, upright.
761 Six
Mile, Whitmore Lake, 449-2042

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1"
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-(;
7-3

La~e Properly
Land
Llvestock
Lost
LoiS For Sale
Marl Box
MIscellaneous
Mob,le Homes
Mbblle Homes to Rent
Mobile Home S,les
Molorcycles
Muslcallnslruments
0lflce Space
Personals
Pel Supplies
POuliry
P(olesslonal Services
Raal Estate Wanled
Renlals To Sha,e
R60ms For Rent
Rummage Sales
SituatIOns Wanted
Snowmobiles
S~or"ng Goods
Townhouses For Renl
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacahon Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Renl

!_'-_5L_os_t

348-3022

HERALD

older 5
and 2 car
$97,500.

HIGH AND DRY building
site, some small trees
and white pines. on paved road. Plenty of fresh air
and elbow room In convenient
rural setting $19,900

SPACIOUS
TWO-STORY
Featuring
three
bedrooms,
two baths, kitchen with dinette, formal
dining area, one car garage, sun room, large deck,
plenty of closet space. Outdoors
you will enjoy
large Inground pool swimming
pool
. . .. $65,000

DOCTOR'S
OFFICE FOR RENT - Located In the
City of Howell on Grand River Contact Dennis Hull
for more information.

m

---HOMES
Livingston

BYSHY-La

County's

-

Finest BuUder

..
,

Wednesday,May 2J. 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I ~-1

~INCKNEY

,

Lii

Houses

j

Houses

12-1

]

Houses

12-1

Iii

I I 2-1

r--------Houses

Houses

Houses

I

•

I

._

. AREAWIDE
Real Estate

Houses

12.1 Houses

I

.

HOWELL

.J

r:--.•L--------J..:., •~

4505 E. Grand River
517/548-3100
Lovely 3 bedroom country home on 3 acres
with remodeled kitchen & bath. Also Included Is pole barn with workshop
& garage,
chicken
coop & corn crib. Good farming
area. Not far from blackt~p & town. $65,900
Two 10 acre parcels near Howell. One is
gently rolling with possible pond sites & one
has pond on property. Good area with easy
access to expressway.
$35,000 With $12,000
down.
38 acres north of Fowlerville with woods and
pond sites. Splits available.
Area of nice
homes. $2,000 per acre with 25% down.

SET ON ONE ACRE - ThiS new three bedroom
ranch, hvmg room, dining room, family room WIth
fireplace, 2 full baths, ceramic foyer, full basement, 2-car garage

.

~bedroom ranch in Vlilage
Oaks of Novl. Near 12
q a k sMa I I and e xpressy.,ays. Central air,
f~mily' room wlth.flreplace,
finished basemenf with
~et bar and powder room
tf..';arply
decorated, fully
I~ndscaped.

,

ENJOY LAKE LIVING AT ITS BEST - Lake
Chemung. Swim, boat and fish outside your
back door, or sIt on your screened porch and
Just relax. 4-Bedrooms,
2112 baths, formal
dining
room, famlly room.
Heated crawl
space. Detached
garage with heated and
well Insulated shop area. $137,500.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

IDEALLY LOCATED in the core of the community - Victorian age home features dining room and parlor. Also two bedrooms.
$34,500.

!

.'w
OLIVER REALTYG}
227-3050

ut

GOOD COU NTRY living on approximately
2
acres With paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2V2 car garage plus a shed.
$54,900.

•

VERN NOBLE

(hamb~~~'

229-6650

Brighton/liVingston
407E GrandRIver
Brrghlon MIchIgan
48t16

$82,500
349-5575

,

."'ORJH~ILLE. REALTY'

SECLUSION NEAR TOWN
A 2.8 acre picturesque wooded lot surrounds this 3
bedroom walkout Tudor sfyle ranch featuring 2
large decks for parties and PiCniCS Close to
Brighton
excellent
expressway
access
$110,000.

349-1515

Ask for

C '.

NOVI- BROOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch dining room
family room, Cent. Air, enclos~d sun porch:
fireplace, 2 car all garage on a lovely landscaped
corner lot..
....
..
...
$97,500
HIGHLAND LAKE CONDOS
A truly magnificent Glasgow model With elegant
decor. 3 ~edrooms, full bsmt, 2V2 baths, dining
room, nat I fireplace, all kitchen appl Incl reflg
....
.. $69,900.
Sharp 3 bedroom Unit, fireplace In family room, full
bsmt, Cent Air, carpetlng throughout..
$61,900

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

: Well cared for three bedroom home in NorthVille.
, floors, fireplace in dining room, country kitchen

349-5600

ENJOY THE SUNSET
Amidst the tjar~wood and maple timber surrounding your gracIOus colOnial With family size kllchen big enough to move around In, master
bedroom large enough for any king size bedroom
SUite, plus lake privileges to pnvate lake Don't
miss this exceplionallJuy at $67,900.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - Sparkling clean 3
bedroom ranch on large lot with private yard.
Some of the many features include Iivlngdining room combination,
country style kitchen With extras, family room with fireplace,
1st. floor laundry, basement, central air, attached
garage,
and
sprinkling
system.
Assumable
mortgage
and fast occupancy.
$104,500.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 27
12-3p.m.

NORTHVILLE
HILLS ESTATES - You'll be
pleased with the many fine appointments
featured In this spotless 4 bedroom
2'12 bath
colonial. Home 'also features form'al dining
room, spacious
kitchen with extras
large
family room with fireplace. 1st. floor I~undry,
basement,
and beautifully
landscaped
lot
that borders
commons
area.
Priced
at
$119,900.

Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom ranch featuring
large liVing room with full wall brick fireplace, full
basement and attached 2 car garage Lake
priVileges to Thompson Lake. $57,900. 1418
Chicago Blvd, Howell. Call for directions

:-"1. \\,I

424 W. Grand RlVer

tilt

\\ j

REALlY WORLD

Bnghton, Michi9an

(313)227-1122

A World of Difference

6 NE\f'J MODEL HOMES

reSidential

or gell. office. four
$64,900.

Fairway TraIls IS surrounded
by some of
MIchigan's most beautiful lakes and park areas a
country atmosphere With all the conveniences of
city water sewer and paved slreets

I neludes .3 or 4 bedrooms·

,

Zoned

ed garage·
much more

2·car attachFull basement· carpeting·
PRICED FROM

SUPER QUAD .. From the professlonallandscapIng to the heated POOL to the 2 family rooms, pegged oak dining room floor, 3 large bedrooms, 1 full
bath and 2 half-baths, with beach and tennis court
a.:;cess lust across fhe streef .. show It now
BEAUTIFUL LAKE OF THE PINES $107,990

; Vacant In Novi. Prime land in prestigious
area of $100,000 homes.
: Beautlful area with hill-top bUilding site. Horses allowed.
$39,900.

Fairway
way
Lake

Trails

IS

located

$68,700

on Fc:ur

Trails Drove and Snghlon
Road

Take

e)(1t

Sngnton la,e Main Silo

147 mlo

Third

turn letl 10 Brighton Lake Road
turn flghl 10 Fairway Trails Drive
and FaH~·
...ay Trails models
1-

J

.4..- ,'"

. ~~./'
/

f

1

t" ..~."....
~.",..."'~..
l,
~

,
~Modelsopen
dally 1 to 7
closed Tuesday

WIXOM
$105,000
Loon Lake - Benstlen Lake privileges Smashing
Value' Roomy 4 Bedroom ColOnial. BUilt 1971 2% Baths, Family Room, Natural Fireplace, Basement, 1st Floor laundry Garage, Patio

IN PHASE 2

DEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON PHASE 3

: 15.95 Acres in South Lyon. Four bedroom brick ranch With lovely oak
, floors, wet plaster, Inter com. Land has pond, pine & fruit trees, mar; ble Sills, new furnace, 100 gal. gasoline pump.

: Well cared for home in Milford.
: bedrooms. Great potential!

313/227·6252
135 S. Grand River. Fowlerville
5171223·9166

CHAPMAN

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

cental air,
basement,
$79,900.

r. .

~.l:.,L

aiTway&J'mils
in~righto

j, ,

; Bring the Kids! 10 Acres With 1 yr. old brick ranch. Three bedrooms, 2
: full baths, fireplace, walk-out bsmt. Barn. 2 car att. garage.
$118,000.

: Super elegant 1600 sq. ft. ranch in Novi. Three bedrooms,
, formal dining room, family room with fireplace, full fin.
: many built-inS and extras. A real beauty!

128 West Main Street
Bnghton, Michigan48116

• \"

c

: Newly Listed! 31/.1 wooded acres With pond. Energy efficient custom
_ bUilt home. Three bedrooms,
den & family room, 2 fireplaces,
2 full
: baths. Close to 12-0aks Mall and Pebble Creek Golf Course.
$125,000.
Out where the breeze blows fresh & clean. Four bedroom home with
room for growing family. Professionally
landscaped
lot, alt. 2 car'
garage, 1V2 baths. Just minutes from 12-0aks Mall. Priced at $76,900.
Owner wants quick sale.

AT A DREAMER'S PRICE
Perfect starter home for the young family 3
bedrooms and above-ground pool With plenty of
room to put that spring garden In. $37,900

330 N. Center - Northville

NEW LISTING!
One of Northville's
most
desirable locations offers the perfect setting
for this spacious
contemporary
multi-level
home on 1.6 acres in the midst of mature
trees. This unique 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath home
offers all the features
necessary
for comfortable Jiving. Call today for private showmg. $175,000.

505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

1V2 baths, hardwood
$55,500.

; Commercjal
Zoning gives this four bedroom home excellent potential
: for Investment.
Located on Main Street In Northville. Parking can be
: expanded.
$46,000.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
This large bl-Ievel is located in Brighton, yet offers
a lovely treed setting on a dead-end street. Owner
movIng, says bring all offers $62,900

NORTHVILLE
The price IS right on thiS 3 bedroom brick colOnial
home, family room, country kitchen 2 car garage
on Cul-De-Sac street.
., ..
. .... $72.900
Very large estate type ranch on 3 5 acres that
backs up fo Golf Course. 4 bedrooms, formal dinIng room, large living room, full walk-out basement, fwo natural fireplaces, sun porch, stream on
property...
.... .....
.
$139,900

349-1212

~

RIZZO

Fantastic setting on this 3 acre parcel w~th large
stream 3 bedroom histOrical home, dining room,
den, large screened porch, inground pool, professional tennis court, 3 car garage. 25 x 35 barn,
horses allowed.
... . .. .... ...
$119000.

:
•
:
:

[2.1

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

,NORTHVILLEThree bedroom
".Ick ranch In move·ln condl"'"'llQn close 10 schools. 1'12
baths, IInlshedbasementwith
rile room, playroom, office,
2Y> car garage $59,900Weir,
Manuel, Snyder, Ranke, Inc
8~1-5500. Ask for Clcely
Brookover Eveningsli'4-/UJJ
D.UPLEXfor sale Complefely
remodeled Like new $44,900
.,a m bur gar e a La k e
privileges Call(517)546-3724
By owner - Novl.Immaculate
custom ranch In country setg Threebedroom, Ph bath,
2 ~ car garage, central air
BQaullfullylandscaped'12acre
101 Immediate occupancy
$00 gOO Formerly listed
'~OO, 346-2998
31

··

I

SCHOOLS

,

By owner. Portage Dells
S~bdlvlslon 1V2 years old,
2. story colonial
Three
.pdrooms,
large master
bedroom with dressing
area, living room, dining
a~ea, kitchen, famlly room
wlth brick fireplace, mud
rQom off garage, with first
floor laundry, 1V2 baths,
1t(1I basement, 2V2 car
.. ga,rage,. profeSSionally
landscaped, garden area,
country living with city
ulUltles, assumable mortgage possible, $73.900.
Gall for appolnfment
(313)B76-9376.

';:
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LAKEFRONT - 80'x200' lot IS one of the outstanding features for "Year-Round Entertainment"
thiS large family home has to offer on an all sports
lake Remodeled in '76 With many. many costly
custom Improvements. Not a drive-by Call hstlng
office for further details HU RRYI $78,50000

Exclll<;'l-le

S 1 f''i

~l"

229-2080

BUill by Burt Construction Co

and Granada Homes Ine

NORTHVILLE MAILING
$79,900
A Sweetheart' Full acre of Elbow Room - Dandy 3
Bedroom Brick Ranch - Basement - Family
Room Natural Fireplace - 2 Car attached
Garage & more. Call Now'1st DepOSit takes It'

.
.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$68,900
Lakefrontl Save Gasl A year round Vacation Swim - Fish - TenniS - etc. Large 3 Bedrm
Family Room - 1'/2 Baths - Natural Fireplace and
more

BY ANN L. ROY
Remarks from a Parent
My Infant Is eating solids
~ow - keys, newspapers,
p~nclls ...
My Daughfer's
In the
Dungarees and Loafers
slage
She wears
Dungarees
and
date!>
lpafers.
,Ypu can tell a child Is
rowing up when he sfops
asking where he came
from and refuses to tell
wJ1erehe Is going.
lance got a dog for my
son. It Was the besf trade I
e~ergot.

n

allowance Is what you
p~y your children to Ilve
W!thyou.
"What's your son going to
b~ when he graduates?"
"an Old man."
My Son now has a Leading
art In the Theafer. He Is
ead usher.

Pl YMOUTH
,$68,900.
Dollars count herel 3 fl· <"'\' Brick-Colonial - Bit
1966.Full Bsmt. L,,· O~v.,y Room - 1'12 Bathsatt Garage - Cov,
..-atlo- yard Is Gardener's
paradise. Call toda~ - Better be safe than sorry'

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING. Here's what you have
been waiting for - See and Belleve thiS Immaculate 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, 2'/2car garage
plus asphalt drive Only $48.900

S

LIVONIA
$61,900
Most livable home for less money! Sharp 3 Bedrm.
brick Ranch Full Basement - 2 Car Garage Patio
and Lots Morel
LIVONIA
$79.900.
A Terrific Buy! Just Reduced $8,000 - 6 MlleLevan area - 4 Bedrm Brick - 2,100Sq ft. - Bit.
1968 - Full Dining Rm Large Family Rm. With
Fireplace. 2 car att Garage Be the Lucky Onel
Call today.
LYON TWP COMMERCIAL
Double Bargalnr Home and Business 2
Buildings on over 1 acra of Land on Grand Rlverasking $110,000- L C Terms
SOUTH LYON
PROFITABLE HORSE FARM
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch Built In 1968, 2 Baths, full
basement - 23 stall barn - Indoor arena - Tack
room - Pens and Pasturos - L C Terms.

CLOSE TO ANN ARBOR AND BRIGHTON This
beautiful home has 4 bedrooms, large family room
with full wall fireplace, 3 full baths, large deck, 3
car attached garage on 2 large treed acre lots
$96,500
IT DOESN'T TAKE A FORTUNE To own thiS 3
bedroom home with large fenced backyard. Area
off family room for workshop or large panfry.
Close to shopping, churches, elementary schools
and excellent X-way access Call for details.
$38,500.
COUNTRY SETIING wlfh excellent expressway
access. This home has 3 bedrooms (master Is 20
ft. long), 1/2 acre treed lot and attached garage.
Also Brighton Schools. Come see Iltoday, It won't
be around long at $44,900.
IT'S MIGHTY NICE AT THIS PRICE - On a street
where families take pride In their homes. 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 22x24 family room With
flreplace. Only $89,900.

HILLSIDE TWO STORY HOME wlfh lake privileges.
Four bedrooms, family room wlfh fireplace. Large
pallo and deck Excellent decorating and landscaping. $64,900

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA RANCH home on
nafural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In gathering room wifh beamed cathedral ceiling .
Two fireplaces, walkout lower level with finished
recreation room. Built In 1978.$136,900.

BRICK AND ALUMINUM maintenance free ranch
home Air conditioner, dishwasher trash com·
pactor included Many mature trees'on property.
Lake pnvlleges. $49,900.

LAKEFRONT LIVING. Completely remodeled and
modernized home. Three bedrooms, 1'/2 baths,
carpeted throughout. Delightful location. $47,900.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL on one acre. 2'12
baths, two fireplaces, wine cellar, redwood deck,
walkout basement, oversized garage. $98,900.

MINI HORSE FARM. All brick ranch home wifh wet
bar, fieldstone fireplace, sauna. 20x70 barn With
three box stalls. All on 11acres. $91,900.

EXCELLENT STARTER OR RETIREMENT home.
Convenient to everything Garage and screened
porch City water and sewer. $40,000.

CONTEMPORARY A-FRAME. Set on a hili surrounded by trees and overlooking Crooked Lake
2600 square feet, loft with skylight, spiral sfalrcase, four zone heat, fwo brick fireplaces. One of
a kind. $129.900.

CHARMING COLONIAL. Nicely decorated. Four
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, den, flrst floor laundry.
Family room with brick fireplace. Central air. Immediate occupancy $95,900.

Ontu~
led nrr21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

FORESTVIEWESTATES. Large hilltop lot, $26,900.
TWO ACRES on Pleasant Valley Road, $20,500.
THREE BUILDING SITES,100x210,$12,000each.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E, Grand RIver

(517)548-1700
Cill/Coliect

'We're Here For YOU.TM

.[

6-C-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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We have a traditIOn of leadership at
Caldwell & Reinhart Company and are
pleased that we can now offer you the
benefits of this tradition here 111 liVing·
ston County.

I

I
i

I

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton
227·1546

@

Classified Deadline
for the
May 30
edition will be
3:30 p.m.
Friday
AI
May 25

--'"'

HOWELL - Contemporary ranch has spacious living area including a roomy finished freespan,
walkout lower level and a 2'12 car garage Also a
beautiful view of your own 1001 acres Close to
expressway ramp. All thiS for only $65,900.

We have now made It Simpler to serve
your real estate needs-we ve opened
thiS Brighton office

IN Novi By owner Three
bedroom, 1'1. oath, ol-Ievel
with large cedar family room
and wet bar On cui-de sac,
476-6952
,,11

I

CITY 01 Northville Walk t~
schools and downlown Irom
this Immaculate,
well
decorated, 4 bedroom. spllllevel home With 2 full baths,
familyroomwith f"eplace and
privatepatio. Excellentcul·dr!·
sac location Forappointment
call Mr Delaney at 851-5500
(office) or 349-8791(home) till
Weir, Manuel, Snyder ared
Ranke.lnc

EARLY
DEADLINE

CUSTOM DESIGNED quality thru-out this tastefully decorated 3 bedroom ranch with a fireplace m
the family room. Heated 2-car garage and work
shop. A beauty at $62,500.

Alti10Ugt, our Brighton Office Is brand
new-we ve I)een seiling property In
lIvll1gston
and northern
Washtenaw
counties for years

I 2·1 Houses
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You Covered
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VERY PRIVATE 3 bedroom Chalet with excellent
landscaping and lake priVileges. Full basement,
1V2 car garage Priced to sell at $59,900
BEAUTIFU L LAKEFRONT LOT at a bargain price In
the Gill Lake area on paved Wmans Lalle Road
$16,500 Land Contract Terms.

Call the Leader: 229-9200
600 East Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

2450Novi Road
Walled Lake,

CORNER LOT - It has been perked and has a new
1,000gallon septic system Privileges on all sports
Ore Lake for $7,500.

MI48088

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! Grand River frontage
goes With thiS 16.05acre parcel. Excellent site for
an Industrial Park. All splits available at $160,000
with Land Contract Terms.
GENTLY ROLLING 11.99 acre parcel, slightly
wooded, excelient expressway access Land Contract Terms. $56,000

'CJ~ICHO~S-~
REALTVINC.
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43261 W.SevenMile Hd.,
NorthVille

~

348-3044

~
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A PLEASANT NORTHVILLE NEIGHBORHOOD
Surrounds this 3 bedroom 2 Story home with 2 full
baths. The screened porch allows Summer Time
sItting Just like the old days and there's a fireplace
In the living room for winter. Did you want a
separate dining room? Do you like a modern kitchen? Do you want a carpeted rec room? Do you
need a fenced back yard and garage? Then call today for an apPointment, the owners are ready to
move ThiS IS a choice home In a chOlce
neighborhood Only $75,900
HOW OFTEN CAN YOU BUY 6 ROLLING ACRES,
An aluminum Sided home a,nd a large barn In
Beautiful NorthVille Township? The LIVing Room
has a fireplace. The Acres have a Pond and the
Barn IS waiting for your animals or Antique Cars
Shown by ApPOintment-Reduced to S89,900

Make a great move with\.
Real Estate One. - ,I
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NEW LISTINGS.
2 Bedroom and family room in Farmington Hills at
$41,900
3 Bedroom Quad In Farmington's Kendallwood at
89,900
2 bedroom Country Ranch in Farmington Hills at
$48,000
Farmington Vacant Lot - 70x287With Utilities Price'
$10,000

Turn back time. Walk Into thiS 3 BR VictOrian home
wlflreplace, barn on 11 splltable acres on 2 roads
Close to X-ways $74,900Call 227-5005(57541)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Apartment Buildlllg For Sale
Gift Shop For Sale
Tobacco Shop For Sale
Redford Restaurant For Sale
"ProfeSSional Service With a Personal Touch"

PINCKNEY
Re-acqualnt your family w/naturel LIVingston's
finest sub surrounded by State forest 2800sq ft
Dutch Colonia! w(custom features such as 6 panel
doors, walkout area, kitchen, Island smk $139,000
Call 227-5005(58113)

BRIGHTON
Beautiful corner lot wi mature trees IS the settmg
for thiS cozy 2 BR home w(water pnvlleges to all
sports lake $35,900Call 227-5005(57533)
Lovely new 4 BR, 2147 sq ft, ColOnial In KensIngton Metro area
BUilder includes $2.000
carpeting allowance, $500 Itxture allowance, selfcleaning oven, all on 1 acre S96,900Call 227-5005
(57804)
Charming, custom 4 BR bnck Colonial m delightful
area of fine homes Pnvlleges on Huron River 2'h
baths, 1st floor laundry, extra Ig FR w/full wall FP,
formal DR, custom drapes, plush carpeting, 2
covered porches, 2 car all garage, plus 1'12 car
garage, double BBQ, Pro-landscaped & much
more. $98.500Call 227-5005(57734)
Sharp 3 BR tr-Ievel, FR w/FP, deck oft dining room
area, fenced yard, &. easy access to X-ways &
schools $69,900Call 227·5005(58100)
;
I

I'
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Good gracIous, how spacIous IS this charming 4
BR, 2V2 bath Colonial w/mansard roof m delightful
area wllake priVileges Many custom features
Realistically priced. S92,500Call 227-5005(56570)
GREGORY
Allract,ve 2 BR mamtenance free ranch w/extra
room for otltce or den Kit has bUilt-in appliances,
plenty of cupboards Nat FP In LR, frUit & shade
trees In yard Walking distance to shopping
$38,000Call 227-5005(581111171
HOWELL
Immaculate custom 2 BR ranch w/1300 sq. ft.
situated on 5 gently rolling acres Malure trees
plus 29 new frUit trees $66,900Call 227-5005(56096)
Area of beautiful homes, thiS 3 BR, 2 full bath new
home
Includes
carpeting.
bsmt.,
range,
dishwasher &. att 2 car garage on a large lot close
101-96 $73,900Call 227-5005(57623)
Neat as a pin, 3 BR Doll House Full DR, 1'12 baths,
2 car garage alf on a budget. On quiet street of turn
of the century homes Ideal home for small family.
$43,200 Calf 227-5005(58121)
FOWLERVILLE
Spacious 2,300sq. It Colonial decorated tastefully
thru-out. Quality features such as ceramic baths,
1st floor laundry, heatalator fireplace on 11 plus
acres Country IIvlngl $114,900Call 227-5005

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP - Brick Cape Cod on 4 RoilIng Acres Custom built with 2 baths. basement,
family room, fireplace and 2 garages Call for an
apPointment.

I I
...

FENTON
Beautiful custom Colonial on 11 picturesque acres
In the Hartland school area 3 Ig BRs, FR w(FP,
formal DR, some hardwood floors, barn has 2
stalls electric & outside mercury light. Also 2
acres of hay. $92,000Call 227-5005(57654)

PINCKNEY
Waterfront 127 feet on all sports lake m cham of
lakes Secluded 4 BR on beaut,ful wooded lot on
private road Year round enjoyment In excellent
recreation area $72,000Call 227-5005

VALUE, BEAUTY AND SPACE deSCribed thiS Novi
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1V2 Baths and Large
Country Kitchen overlooking wood deck and landscaped 100x200' Lot The basement, attached
garage and the 14x20Barn add dimenSIOns to this
New Listing Call at once or you'll be sorry you
d~n~
'

Sharp,
Completely
Remodeled Starter home!
2 bed looms and a 1V2 car,,garage - This one won It....
last Ask for CR359$34,900
Call McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500,(313)437-6447
or (517)546-561
0
'

Novl-3 bedroom home With water privileges on
Walled Lake. Fireplace In hvlng room, large
glassed-In front porch, new pump for well Land
contract terms available. $35,000.
Novl-30 feet lake frontage on Walled Lake This 2
bedr?om home has a new well, furnace, carpet
and hnoleum all less than 6 mo old Just reduced
S31.900
Novi-See thiS super 3 bedroom bl-Ievel home With
With family room and 1V2 baths on oversized lot
Humidifier, disposal, electriC garage door opener
and shed on cement foundation all stay. Club
house and pool close by. $74,900
Hartland Beautiful waterfront
home on
prestigious Dunham Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
fireplace. screened-In porch off family room 2 car
garage with electric opener on gorgeous lot with
many trees. Central air, power humldllier,
refrigerator, range, dlshwashel, mClnerator, water
softener and roll-up awnings all stay. Furnace
rebUilt 10178 $169,500.
• West Bloomfield-Must
see this beautiful 4
bedroom home With 2V2balhs, full \\Iall fireplace In
family room. full basement, 2 car garage and Inground gunite pool. Intercom, range, disposal,
dishwasher, power humidifier and gas grill all
stay $120,000
Vacant
Hartland-15 acres of prime land that can be split.
Land contract terms at 8% $28,900
GladWin County-Sugar Springs Beautiful resort
lot ready to bUild on Near modern clubhouse and
pool $9,000

ONE block Irom lake access
on two lakes on the chain or
lakes Unadilla area, t3oo.
square feet 3 bedrooms,
basement.2 car garage plys
workshop Manymaturetrees
Greatbuy al $49,900lIndsayHannCompanyRealtors,9945731
If,

HOWELL

'~

Large older home In th~
City of Howell With ,~I
bedrooms. formal dining
room, liVing room, bath
and front porch. New
aluminum &Idlng and fene.;
ed back yard
ONL,Y
$48,500CR357 Call McKay
Real Estate (313)229-4500,
(313)437-8447 or (517)546-.
5610
....
IN NOVI. By owner lhree
bedroom, 1'12 oath, bl-levl!1
with large cedar family room
and wet oar On cul-de-sac
47B-6952
or 47B-9598
SOUTH LYON by owner: 3
yearold 3 bedroomranch,2......
carattachedgarage full oase,.
ment.

many

extras

....

Assumable at 8'1.1 percent
$63,900,
437-9286
8t4FAIRWAYTRAILS- city of
B"ghton By owner 2.000sq
It 4 bedroomquadlevel,central alr, many extras Open
Sunday,2 to 5, 229-2279

HOWELL

•

CIty Conveniences are included in this 3 bedroom
ranch on 3/. acre. 1520sq
tl
of I hvmg space. a
fireplace in the spacIous
Irvmg room and an attach.
ed Qaraae
Also har.
dwood floors throughout
Just reduced to $57,900
CR353 Call McKay Real
Estate
(313)229-4500.
(313)437-8447 or (517)5465610

Hayner
J.R.
o
Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

LAKEFRONT con AGE, good beach,
all sports lake near Brighton. S34,900,
Terms.

COUNTRY HOME WITH CLOSEBY
LAKE PRIVILEGES, knotty pine interior, 2 car garage, gas heat, $48,500.

INVESTORS-BUILDERS-ACTNOW, 19
platted lots in Village of Pinckney
$54.000

FAMILY FUN FOR ALL FOUR
SEASO~S, year around home, like
new, 2 lots, one lakefronl near Clare.
$35,000

GOOD LAKEFRONT
SITE
on
Gallagher Lake. arE'a ot nice homes
$31,500

HIGH BUILDING SITE overlooking
lake, Pinckney schools $10,500

'1

Sprawling 5 BR ranch on 20 acres of gently roiling
terrain Stream runs through property 2 barns,
oulblolldings Ideal for horses or small farm operation. Near state land & recreation area $120,000
Call 227-5005(57115)
GENOA
Waterfront 2 BR Hilltop house overlooking Crooked Lake Completely remodeled mto Chalet type
house in '75 Can be 3 BRs Water skIIng, fish, etc
2 miles West of Brighton Ski Mt $64,900Call 4771111(57157)
SOUTH LYON
Fantastic quad w(big rooms, 2 full baths C( A
family room, flrepla(;e, 2 car attached garage, ali
on a big corner lot In an area of fine homes
S75.900Call 477-11" (57355)

,
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Red hot opportunltyl Income m downtown S
Lyon. Currently being used as Doctor's otltce
w(apt upstairs 3 car garage $55,000 Call 455-7000
(81990)
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HANDYMAN SPECIAL on 5 roiling acres 2
bedrooms, possibly 3, Barn, shed, & 2 car garage.
EZ Land Contract terms. He who hesitates Will
miss this one BC7 $48,950 Ask tor Dan Holahan

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful bnck ranch. on 2 acres. 4 BRs, 3 baths,
formal DR, w(bay Window Too many extras to
mentIOn $165,000Call 455-7000(57607)
ThiS condo offers privacy, a beautiful sculptured
patlo,3 BRs, finished rec room & 2 baths Custom
drapes and carpeting Excellent locat,on faCing a
lake Call to see It today S81,900Call 348-6430

- ~.

ld P'

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Stately pillared Colonial on hili overlooking pond &
5.49acres. Pro-landscaped including many young
Evergreens, garden &. pool, Features 2 car Side
entrance garage, 4 BRs, 1st floor laundry, den or
formal dining room Full bsmt w/2nd FP. $120,000
Call 455-7000(57636)
LYON
"Go West Young Man" could sl1ll be good adVice,
if you are looking for qUiet country-style liVing
Phone for appointment to see this 3 BR, brick
ranch now $59,900Call 477-1111
CANTON
Have a large family that needs room to roam? Find
all you need In this 4 BR Tudor Colonial on 164ft.
deep lot Good floor plan Extra Insulation. $89,900
CaII 348-6430

APPROXIMATELY
ONE ACRE. Located
next to spring
fed
pond. Super walkout
site. Howell Schools.
Land Contract terms.
$8,950.
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
80x150
bUilding site in area of
nice homes $14,500.

.'~~
.,

3 Bedroom ranch on large cul·de-sac lot
Beaullfully fmished rec room, hardwood floors,
kitchen & bath recently redecorated. Oversized
2'h car garage Lot backs up to park. Walk to
schools $67,500Call 348-6430

HOWELL
SCHOOLS.
Three 96x200' building
sites. $12.000.00 each.

$1,000,000VIEW of beautiful all-sport"!, sandy bottom lake Is Included with this spacious 5 bedroom
home, 2 fireplaces. dock and raft 5 minutes to US23 & 1-96 Brighton Schools BF6 $99,500 Ask for
Dan HolAhan.

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT. 257 ft. of
fake frontage
on a 11sports lake In one of
Michigan's
fastest
growing
areas.
3
mInutes
from
expressway. $25,500.

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS
wooded
lot
priVileges
to
Lake. $9,950,

Nice
with
Handy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5407NAVAJO TRAILS
ARROWHEAD SUBDIVISION Come home' to
privacy, seclusion, & serenity. Elegant English
Tudor backs up to 3,000acres of state land Feed
deer In your backyard 134,500

NOVI SCHOOl.S 3 bedroom ranch in prime area
Country atmosphere Borders 13 acres of vacant
land ~4' above ground pool BL3 $68,500

'-~~

-~. nl
~-.~~~

iuwcC5iP'nmtms

- ......

1'OPEN HOUSE, SU NDA Y 2·5

i

9449 HURON RAPIDS W of US·23 on M-36.
Prestigious Huron River Highlands. Gorgeous
(NEW) ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, full
basement, brick flreplace & the hst goes on BH3
$95,900.

'.
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12.1 Houses
PROPERTY OWNERS
Jet McGlynn Real Estate
Inc. assist you In the sale
of your home, lot or
acreage. We have Investors Call for confidential analysis Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456

'.

II

I I 2·1

2·' Houses

Custom built 2400 sq. fl.
,~uad
slluated on private
wooded one acre tot. CenIral air, cenlral vacuum
Florida room, many ex~
tras.
Possible
8V,%
assumption.

$132,000
Buyers Only
229-5730

trr

MY GOOD BYE.
: YOUR GOOD BUY
lwo year old on 3,~ acres In
Brighton's Colonial Village
Subdlvlston.
Three
tillbedroom, 1'12bath, roomy
~Itchen,
liVing room, dinIng, den, deck, family
room, fireplace,
shop,
screen-glass porch, Iwo
car garage,
gorgeous
stream, bridge, reflector
pond. School bus stops In
front. Paved, near x-way
.. -jlccess
Only $76,500
"'l"'I
(313)229-2587
•
(313)227-1880
BUILDER complellng Ihree
bedrollm. Iwo bath home. Full
insulation Including Insulated
glass windows. Can choose
paint and carpet colors
BrlQhtonschools Open9105
~~ay 26,27.28 $54900.Phone
~5-8400

FOUR bedroom colonial
acres. Many extras.

on five

21/2, 5 and ten acre building parcels. '
Good perc.

WALK to everything including the lake when
you own this cute 3 bedroom ranch with
family room and new 2V2 car garage. Only
$53,900.
MADE for the young couple or young at
heart. Move-In condition. Features are 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full finished basement on almost one acre. 8 foot inground
pool. Only $69,900.

.;;tall

HOWELL

Redecorated & ready 10
move Into 3 bedroom hving room, kitchen, dl~ing
room, 1V2 baths, porch
and full basement. Co..:ld
'posslbly be made Into a
,aduplex. ONLY $49,900Call
~\1cKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500,(313)437-8447
or (517)546-5610.

~ND
..,,;,;,

gnuJ'21.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

LIVONIA
Immaculate
4 bedroom
doll house, plush new carpeting sharp
remodeled bath, no wax Solarlan floor in kitchen, glazed mosaic Ille In entryway, 200 ft
deep treed lot. with partial privacy fence, 2V2
car garage With opener, only $44,800 With
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

LINDA
HANNIFORD
229-2913

PRETTY

.

632-7427

or

474-4530

JUST LISTED! Large allractlve country Tn-level ~
overlooking beautiful Lake Shannon. 4 bedrooms •. family room with fireplace, 22xl0 deck, 123x400lot, ~
Hartland Schools. S86.800.
'
"
QUIET ATMOSPHERE. Immaculale 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. 1'12 baths, family room With fireplace,
formal dining, nicely landscaped lot With creek
running through back. Novi schools S66,500

.

,

. "RVMAL SYMES .
,

.

OF HOMES

MICHIGAN

HARTLAND

HIGHLAND HILLS' 4 bedroom
BHevel with:
privileges on 4 lakes. 1'h baths, family room With
fireplace, garage. large fenced lot. $62,500

- REAL.TORS ,Since 1923

9853 EAST GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

.

12318HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)

JUST LISTED! Older 4 bedroom home with fron· ,
tage on Quiet bay of Wolverine Lake. Partial walk- ~
out basemenl, gas heat, 14x25covered patio, sandy beach Enjoy lake Living! $79,900

AT 522-6000

,
LIVINGSTON GALLERY

I.'

REAl EST ATEI:B

JUST LISTED! Maintenance-free 3 bedroom home :
with frontage on Wolverine Lake. Full walk-out,
basement, patio, sandy beach $69,900
•

CALL
MARILYN

-

4BI18

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-3B
231-1010

.

-

.'

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201E. Grand River
227-1311

WANTED: Handyman fo finish restoring this
spacious 4BR home in Gregory. Gas forced
air heat and new roof. Needs sOrPe tender
loving care. Just$28,400. Call: 231-1010.
Lake privileges! New 3BR ranch with full
basement, close to schools and shopping
and only 2 blocks from lake. Call: 231-1010.
Just $45.900.
Only one year old. This 3 bedroom bi-Ievel
has central air and water privi leges, Its lower
level can be finished for additional square
footage. $54,500Call: 227-1426

Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
Novl

348-1300

@
1Ql..1 .:)'~5

'lI'-

(fflJlT'Ko'IS

GREEN OAKS
6-FOOTERS CAN STRETCH OUT
KING-SIZE ROOMS distinguish thiS lovely colOnial
on 3A acre site In Shady Oaks Estates. The
bedrooms for example three big ones, 16'x13.6' ...
18'x13.6' ... 17_6'x13.6'. The kitchen/dining are a
whopping 8.2'x13.6'. The family room' 21'x13 6'.
There's a wood burning fireplace In the hving
room, huge utility room, full basement, wood deck
patio, carpeting thru-out, two car garage. Only
$98,900.478-9130

Ready to move in waterfront home on Ore
Lake. Home is in excellent condition, and
features 11/2baths, 3 BR with possible 4th or
den, extra large garage, plus much more.
$66,900.Call 227-1311for more details.

Jii.~
....

,':""

Estate

,., BRIGHTON
area. Three
bedroomranch.Fireplace,l'h
bath, lull basement,one acre
S68 900 Call builder, 22G-8155
I
31
BRIGHTON Township Four
bedroom colonoal 1'h balhs,
family room, fireplace. lull
basement. one acre $82.900
builder,22G-8155
31
:..I

Interested In executive hvlng plus park and docking priVileges on one of LIVingston County's finest
all sports lake? ThiS may be for you! Set on over an
acre and surrounded by trees. this magnif,cenl
custom built "modified A frame" is one of a kind.
Featured are: 2600 sQ. feet, a loft With skylight
overlooking the living room, spiral staircase,
dramatic peaked ceilings, 2 brick fireplaces, 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 4 zone heat (heating costs
this winter - approx $500), fully eqUipped kitChen, and much more! Offered at $129,900.
Brighton schools For further information please
call:

LAKEFRONT area - 4 bedroom ranch on
large lot. Two full baths. full basement,
ready to move In and enjoy the summer.
$76.900.

HOWELL

(313}229-4500,(313)437-8447
or (517)546-5610

112-1
Houses
--------

I §ouses

IF PRIVACY is what you are looking for, this
Is it! Almost 4 acres of rolling wooded land.
Could accommodate 2 families with Its 5
bedrooms and 2 complete kitchens. Uniquel

~\_----

Real

Houses

NOVI - Whispering Meadows Lovely 3
bedroom colonial on private lot Master
bedroom, 21 x 12.9 with access to main bath
formal dining, spacIous family room with
fireplace, earth tone decor throughout, asking $91,500with IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

~

Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

McKay

1

MORE "PREITY"
SPECIALS

BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Put the finishing touches
on thiS 2 story home In
Howell Large rooms and
attractive
decor
make
• decorating
a breeze.
.Close
to schools and
shOPPing. A real bargain
for only S39,900 CR358Call

2-1

Houses

121E LakeStreet
SouthLyon- 437-2tll, 437-1531
E~es & Weeker':!s.
437·0271

Three lake lots on Lake Angelo, 112x220.

MYSTIC LAKE
HILLS

112-1

I 12-1 Houses

Houses

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY

BYOWNER
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch
,lull basement, lamlly room.
wllh fireplace, pool and many
eXlras. Not a drl~e·by Appointment only, $62,900.4378476

..

Houses

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-?-<;:

NOVI - Elegant new 4 bedroom contemporary
colonial In TURTLE CREEK, ceramic entry, huge
family room, den full basement, premium lot,
Many extras, call for an appointment
SOUTH LYON - Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch,
family room, central air, full basement, garage
Asking $64,900
"1~'
NOVI - 3 ACRE HORSE FARM - Excetlent brick
ranch, 2 fireplaces, family room, barn, f.snced
area, Only $67,000
LYON - 2,000 square feet colonial, 4 bedroom,s
large lot, many trees, At a real buy of $71,900
LYON - One acre building parcel. Only $16,900.
Terms available.

~
~

Real Estate
7534 E M-36 Hamburg
.,
313-231-3811

ALL AM ERICAN

'1111111111'

,I •••

.'

-,~;'~:?

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED In warm earth tones,
this easy-Io-care-for all brick ranch with aluminum
trim Is a perfect Jewel. Carpeted thru-oul, It
features a family room with fireplace, three nice
bedrooms, and two baths. formal dining room,
central air conditioning, two car garage and much
more. Simple mortgage assumption, too Only
$66,900.478-9130

IB~"

~~':,~';

MLS

'E",lon'
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ranch With 2'12 baths, Just
outSide of Pmckney Huge family room With
fieldstone fireplace, beamed cellng and doorwall
opening to deck & pool. Extra-large master
bedroom With full bath HJS & Her closets Full
basement, 2 car attached garage. Maintenance
free brick & aluminum exterior. Above-ground
20x40pool. Nearly one acre lot S95.900 No. 350

WINANS LAKEFRONT. Elegant, spaCIous 3
bedroom ranch deSigned for gracious liVing Just
a 9-lron shot from the golf course. 2 baths, attached garage. Must seel $98,900.No. 336.

NOVIby owner Village Oaks.
Four bedroom, 2'h bath Col·
omal Central air, IIrst floor
laundry,fireplaceand wef bar
*in family room $94,900.Call
REAllY
INe
~49-8450
31
NORTHVILLE Ranch with
walkout lower level
3
bedrooms,2 baths.den. large
treed 101and o,erslze garage
WHITMORE LAKE - older 3 bedroom home
$59,900,349-8894
on treed lot with water privileges to WhitALMOST neww 3 bedroom
more Lake. Large living & dining rooms, new
ranch Withlull basementon 1
acre Country selllllg and al11/2car garage. Only $30.900.
Mached 2 car garage $54.000.
~O 8495. Howell Town and
BRIGHTON - Just listed. Older frame 2 story
Country Inc Webbcrvllie oflice. (517)521-3110
farmhouse on nearly 4 acres. A charmer with
LARGE 47'be:-":d'::-'r""ooc.;;m'-:-'a-r-m-:h-o-m-e
3 bedrooms, den, 2 car garage, with connecon 10acres wllh n~er flowing
ling breezeway. Beautiful area of fine
through Wood buonlng kithomes. Minutes from downtown Brighton.
chen range, lots of good outMust see at $71,900.
buoldlllgs $69,500 SF 8485
Howell Town & Country tne •
...:!Jebbervllleoffice. (517)521HOWELL - built In 1973, this 3 bedroom
~ll0
brick and cedar ranch on large professionalBYowner,City 01 Northville 3
ly landscaped lot, family room with fireplace,
bedroomrestored Cape Cod.
J;o'mal d,nlng room, 1I~lng
carpeted throughout, central air, electric air
room. lam,ly rootn, attached
cleaner. extra Insulation, 4th bedroom In
garage.heated workshop, on
basement. $76,900.
large wooded ra~lne lot
Buyersonly please,34G-5878

.-

.'
Three bedroom bl-Ievel featunng 1'12bath, formal ~
dining room, beaullful family room with natural ,
lIreplace, two car attached garage and much
more! 478-9130
~

·~~S.~i

NO VI
EARTH TONES FRAME THIS GEM

\ BELKE@
:.

"

NOW
MINT CONDITION'

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP. 13.4 acre, 4 bedrooms,
family room With fireplace, basement. Easy access to US-23, 15 mln to Ann Arbor Reduced to
$65,900.No. 337.
LOVELY settrng on 2 acres. ExceptIOnally well
bull! 3 bedroom home. wet plaster, hardwood
floors, Anderson wood Windows, French doors to
back yard patio, 2 fireplaces with healolators
Large rooms. Lots of closets, basement 3 car
garage, extra storage shed 15 min. from Ann Arbor. $79,900 No. 304.

..

....."

SOUTH LYON
GET AWA Y FROM /T ALL
IN THIS LOVELY four bedroom 2'''' bath colonial
wllh attached garage. Full basement and sun room
provide additional space to spread out In and 2'/.
acres of the great outdoors is Included 10 the sale
price of $92,000 Call today for a private shOWing of
thiS beautiful home. 478-9130

STRIKING THREE BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL FeaturIng: 1'!2 bath, family room, spacIous kitchen, din·
Ing room, attached garage and three wood decks
and a brick patio across the back Call today! 4789130

Novi-N orthvi lie 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livon ia 538-7740

NO VI

ELEGANT, spacious, custom bUilt ranch overlookIng WINANS LAKE on large wooded lot 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, basement
Master bedroom features doorwall to deck, dressing room, walk-In closet & bath Many extras
$149,900.No. 341.
LOOK FOR THE SIGNS WITH THE BELL AND KEyr

HOWELL SCHOOLS
convenient
to
Brighton Mall. Lovely brick 4 bedroom house
with family room and 2 car garage on one
acre wooded lot. Includes above ground
pool with wooden deck. split rail fence,
carpeted over hardwood floors, wet plaster
throughout. $79,900.
.tride
of ownership relects
In this meticulously main·
talned 2 bedroom brick
ranch
plus
a den.
Spacious living and dining
room area. Country size
kitchen, natural fireplace,
heated 2 car garage.
Nestled among mature
-.,rees on a beautifully land·
"","scaped n~acres $89,900.
Vacants
Brighton Township - 5.4
acres located
In LivIngston County. $37,900.
Pinckney Area Canal
~!rontage on Portage Lake
_dlso on Huron Chain of
Lakes almost 2 acres.
$26,000.
Northfield Twp - Almost4
acres on a private lake
with gas and electric In.
$13,500.

•

James C.

CUTLER
REALTY
~

103RAYSON ~
NORTHVILLE

u:..r

349-4030

;;.=a

LANSING area - beautiful spacious newer
brick ranch on 7 acres. Three bedrooms, dlntng room, family room, terrace, 2 fireplaces.
convenient
to Lansing,
Holt, Mason,
Williamston and Okemos. $89,900.
SOUTH LYON - large brick and stone split
level with 6 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family
room, CaUfornla stona fireplace, denk off
master bedroom. Situated on 3.4 acres, nicely landscaped, blacktop drive and pond. Just
reduced to $140,000.
VACANT LAND
Brighton, in area of prestigious homes, 3.54
acres, $26.000.3.71acres. $24,900.Must see!
COMMERCIAL PROpERTY
BRIGHTON on Grand River. Duplex with one
2 bedroom apartment with den, one (1)
bedroom efficiency apartment, plus one
shop that rents for $200 month. Separate
utilities, $79,900,
SOUTH LYON - commercial 5 acros with 3
bedroom home. good location, value Is In
the land. $120,000.
SOUTH LYON - 42 acre horse farm. Does
$100,000annual business. Excellent Investment $210,000.

227-1234
1046Grand River
Bllghton, MI. 48116

437-1234
6009W.1Mlle Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

Serving you with success for twenty years.
RACQUET CLUB, GOLFING, SWIMMING all within
minutes aCCess of this 1972 Champion mobile
home. Three bedrooms and a Franklin fireplace
make this mobile home an excellent buy at
$10,500. Brighton area, Howell schools (MH 8544)
Brighton office, 313-227-1111.
SOUTH OF BRIGHTON, three bedroom colonial, 2
car attached garage, rec, room with walkout basement. Exceptionally
clean home. Near expressways and two storage sheds. South Lyon
area. $62,500 (CO 8467) Brighton ofhce, 313-2271111.
AREA OF FINE mobile homes! 1973 12x65 Cham·
pion with e~pando. Nice landscaping and two
storage sheds. South Lyon area (MH/SL 8512)
Brighton olflce, 313·227-1111.

BRIGHTON LAKE PRIVILEGES. Here we have a
home to be built on a high w.ooded lot overlooking
Brighton Lake. City water and sewer, paved roads,
all yours for $68,900(VC/LHP 8581) South Lyon offlce.313-227-m5.

96 FEET OF WATERFRONT goes with this three
bedroom home on Highland Lake. 2 lireplaces,
walkout patio from family room Fenced area for
children Pinckney schools $73,900 (ALH 8384)
Pinckney office, 313-878-3177

UNIQUE AND DIFFERENTI Quality built brick
ranch with walkout basement, three bedrooms, 2
baths,2 fireplaces and many more extras. Located
In the Lake of the Pines in the Brighton area. PriCed at $98,900(CO-ALH 8333) Home office, 313-9654770or 517-546-2880.
OWN YOUR OWN LANDI 14x65mobile home With 2
bedrooms, 2 car detached garage on large lot
Priced to sell at $20,900(MH & S 8557) Howell office, 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880.
10 PLUS ROLLING ACRES on blacktop near
Howell with over 700' road frontage. $24,900terms
available. (VA 8432) Howell offtce, 313-965-4770or
517-54&-2880.

YOUNG OR YOUNG IN HEART, This charmIng
School Lake front year·round home Is for you.
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 2 garages. Beautifully
landscaped and treed. $74,900(ALH 8489)Brighton
office, 313-227-1111.
ENJOY LAKE PRIVILEGES on Portage Lake In a
country development, large building site, $18,500
terms. (VeO 6416)Pinckney office, 313-678-3177
START YOUR NEW life now on six rOiling acres. In
an area of expensIve homes I Great place to build
your dream home. $34,900(VA 8176)South Lyon office, 313-227-mS or 313-437-2088.

SWEET lITILE THREE bedroom ranch With a family kitchen like Grandma used to have Newly
decorated. Deep 101 $45,000 (H 8482) Howell oifice, 313·965-4770or 517·546·2880
THERE IS A TOUCH OF nostalgia In this old
fashioned area. Rural "farmette" of seven acres
north of Howell. Many Irees of pine scenl. Partially
remodeled home with new this and new that. All at
a remarkable price of $49,500with land contract
terms. (SF 8459) Howell office. 313-965-4770or 517546-2880
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Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
\ : 4 bedroom,
: ~ family
room
,
and
heated
, - priVileges.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

21/2 bath,
lormal
dining
room,
With fireplace,
21/2 car attached
garage.
Clubhouse
with
pool

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

22724Shadow Pine Way
$79,900
349-4652

COBB HOMES ;:,~

. t~l\Ullliltl'r
ExcluslveAgents
One-half

Ashley & Cox

For

Real Estate

Acre

LOTS
From

SOUTH
LYON charm ing location
and convenience
make this 3 bedroom
ranch a great
family
home.
Don't
forget
the lull finished
basement
With
custom
bar,
large
living,
room,
and beautiful
hardwood
floors.
All for
only $64,500.

$17,900
In

BIRCHWOODS

NOVI - exciting
5 level contemporary
home
overlooking
private
park and lake on lovely
treed
and landscaped
lot. This home
has 4
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
2112 baths, 2
fireplaces.
$144,900.

A new development
In Novl where your IndiViduality IS shown In the home you have designed
and
bUilt Large private park
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
40250 Grand River, Novi 477-1480

WIXOM
- Investors,
developers,
builders
&
outdoor
lovers.
We
have
68.36
acres
of
residential
property
In the city of Wixom.
800
loot Irontage
on blacktop
Maple
Road. Also
railroad
frontage,
creek,
and sewer
taps all
paid for. Give us a call for more inlormatlon.

OLING

PL YMOUTH
pretty
3 bedroom
home with
lull basement,
gas heat,
stone
fIreplace
in
living
room,
recreation
room
in basement,
carpeting,
2 car garage
and the property
IS
beautifully
landscaped.
$68,900.

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
.,. ',...

South Lyon
Brighton
-

- 437-2056
229-9400

SOUTH LYON

:l'<JlIJI"tl

(313)

N. Lafayette

345

437-5331

HAMBURG

(313)

12.1

l-12-1

Houses

NORTHVILLE
VICTORIAN
c.1870
BYOWNER

TWO STORY COLONIAL

NOVI-VILLAGE OAKS

May 23,1979

231-2300

Three
large
bedrooms
with
walk-In
closets,
2
baths,
beveled
glass
doors, formal foyer, dining
and living
room.
Walnut
staircase,
oak
wainscoting,
oak
plank
floors, etched glass, large
country
kitchen,
family
room with Franklin
stove,
large
patiO, nicely
landscaped
yard
with
large
shade
trees
and picket
fence. $79,900.
Call 349-5545
THREE
ten
acre
parcels,
wooded,
near
country
club.
$50,000
each.
TWO
new
homes,
full
basements,
on
1.82
acres.
$50,500
and
$51,500.
SCHULTHEIS
REAL ESTATE
2745 East Grand
River
Howell,
MI48843
(517) 546-7063

SOUTH
LYON'S
BEST BUY
3 BEDROOM
RANCH
Family
room
with
fireplace,
carpeting
throughout,
1'h baths,
game room, extra room lor
derl or bedroom
Attached
garage, beautiful
lot with
mature trees. A bargain at
$59,900.
NICHOLAS
SMITH
BROKER
(313) 453-0525

NURTHVILLI::
BYOWNER
Unique
older
home,
8
rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2
baths,
country
kitchen
with Island and built-Ins,
large
II rst
floor
laundry/hobby,
walk-out basement, lenced
corner
lot,
attached
garage,
well Insula1ed
660
Horton,
$79,900.
349-8206

,:~~I
FOR SALE
BYOWNER
BRIGHTON AREA

JUST REDUCED
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM
TRI-LEVEL
Just bUilt In 1978 Builder's
own home
Quality
thru-out
Formal liVing room and dining
room.
Family room With a crackling
fireplace
2V, baths
Beautiful
counlry setllng,
landscape
to your own
taste Lake privileges on Crooked Lake
$89,900
COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI
Plus an Immaculate
three bedroom
ranch
Good
Sized kitchen and liVing room Full partially flntshed basement
With exira bedroom
office
Large
treed lot Just minutes
from the city of South
Lyon
"
<.' ..of'l.'" ~
'" ,~ ,<', " "
.~~.u:.-

......~ .... ",:.-)...("'"

) "'\..

Call 624-5358

OPEN DAILY
.'

(,

PRICED BELOW MARKET
MUST SELL QUICKLY
<. - MOVING OUT QF STA'l'F-

~

BETHEFIRST
<'<
J':
'''.
-,
1,
,"
'J','
To live In thiS pretty,
brand new home. on <IV.' , ..
acres
Custom built Quad-level
with three roomy
bedrooms
2V, baths. LIVing room, Spacious family room With a toasty I,replace
Formal dining
room
1st floor laundry
Minutes
from Brighton
shopping
Stili time to choose
your own carpet
colors
$99.900
WANTED. SOME HAPPY FAMILY
Hunting lor a new walkout ranch Just being completed
Three spacious
bedrooms,
2 full baths
Two fireplaces
In liVing room and family room. 1st
1I00r laundry
Formal and mformal dining areas
Carpet thru-out
Plus on beautiful
Lake Moraine
$129,900
PRESTIG E AREAl
Ideal for Executive
Doctor or Lawyerl
Beautiful
lour
bedroom
home
Huge
11'Ilng room w,th
cathedral
ceilings,
stone fireplace and lovely oak
hardwood 1I00rs Large laundry room 2 full baths
2 car attached garage
1 acre park· like setting 01
trees and store wall and on beautiful Fish Lake

~

..

....

~ '"

... ,.-

Executive liVing In a country atmosphere
With outdoor recreation
and extras too numerous
to mentLon Quality
subdiVision
(Arrowhead).
Hamburg
taxes.
In rapidly
growing
Bnghton
area (see
Detroit News feature 5-7-79.)

4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, 4 year old custom colOnial
With walkout on over
acre treed and gently roilIng land.
ProfeSSionally
decorated
and landscaped
over
3000 square
feel
including
the
walkout.
Adequate
space between
homes
Has
205 feet on Navaho Trail and thousands
of trees
on open land behind It. See It at 5314 Navaho
Priced below market at $133,900
Act fast. Owner must move out ot state
For more Inlormation,
call 313-231-1416

'I.

~
__

12.3

-'

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

SOUTH LYON - by owner, 3
bedroom,
brick-aluminum
ranch, 2'12 car garage, family
room with fireplace, many exIras, assumable 9'1< percent
mortga'le, 437-3634

I 2-2

Condominiums

NORTHVILLE Highland lakes
Deluxe Highland model. top of
line
Appliances
and
carpetong, three bedroom, 1';'
baths, central air
conditioning, finished patio with privacy
fence $62,500, (313) 569-6143.
(313)348-2317
31
OPEN House, Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 p m
Hamilton
Farms Condominiums
liVing
room with deck, dining room,
family room With patio Two
bedrooms, 1V. baths, large
rooms, lulty carpeted, custom
drapes, air conditioning
$69,500or best oller, 227-7945.
II

TWO bedroom, 1'12 bath co-op
apartment on private lake
Adulls By appointment, 229ll660

12-3

Mobile

Homes

12x60 MOBILE home, completely remodeled, large shed
and carpeted deck Highland
Greens Estate, (313) 667-7232.
31
1966 MOBILE home 10cateCl
SII_er Lake Park Carpeted.
stove, refrigerator, 7x10 shed
May stay on lot $4,500, 4376211
LIVE by a lake In cozy park
1974 Champion. 12x50 Com·
plete price $6,98760 Silver
Lake Mobile Park, 437·6211 It
"dmh"
Used Homes
On Location
Chateau Estates - Novi
Old Dutch Farms - Novi
Highland
Greens
Milford
Hamburg Hills - Hamburg
Stratford Villa - Wixom
Ply m o.u t h
H I II s Plymouth

Darling Mobile
Homes
Novl

Novi Rd. 349-1047
mile S. 011-96
Closed Sundays

'12

1971 DAYTONA, very mce.
clean, 2 bedroom. 12x60. skirting and steps Must be moved, $4900,449-2848
If
MAGNOLIA
double
wide
26x60 See to appreciate. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 26x16 livIng room Stays on lot $17,000,
437-9298
31

BY OWNER
NOVI
Assumable
9% mortgage.
Energy
efficient
brick
ranch.
Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
family
room
with fireplace,
formal dinIng room, lull basement,
attached
two car garage
With electric opener, fenced
yard,
nicely
landscaped, extras. 41168 Fenmore. Village
Oaks SubdiVISion.
$82,900
349-8419
By apPointment.

LIVE LIKE A
MILliONAIRE

COU ntry

Estates

SALES& PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms eaSily arranged 58220 W Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a.m
MondayFriday
Used
MobIle
Homes for sale by owner
on site.

437-2046

ATTENTION

Dave

Frink

227-5066

@
Cf!WlH'U

PROPERTY OWN ERS

WHAT TO DO NOW?
John'S been transferred. It'S a great op·
portunity-but
where to start getting
things ready?
Begin with the folks at the Central Mar·
ketlng Service-Howell Town & country,
Inc.

..

we've been helping your neighbors put
the adventure back Into executive transfer by smoothing out their home seiling
anxIeties.
From proper pricing to putting the sale
together while you explore your new
location and find that perfect home
-eMS Is your friend In need. Enjoy!

FREEdescriptive brochure. Call anyone of our eight offices.

I,

_'Y'

MODULAR HOMES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Build Quick
Build lor less
Drywall
thru-out
Michigan
Approved
Licensed
& Insured
Owner
particlpatlon'
or
We do-It-all

7~%
for
Qualified
Buyers

~
DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES. INC.
"It's great when you have friends like thesel"
HOWelL
BRICHTON
PINCKNEY
1517154&2660 131312271111 1~1316763177

HOWELL·HOLlOAY INN
151715467444

SO:lTH LYON
STOCKBRIDGE WEBBERVILLE DETROIT AREA
131314372088 151718518444 151715213110
WO 5 4770

25869Novi Rd.
Novi
closed Sunday

f:I 24 F arms,
£~

A

creage

Weekdays
11-5, closed

2·5

Lake

349-1047

Thursdays

I

"

3-2A Duplexes
.
DOWNTOWN
South
Lyon
adult duplex. Two bedrooms,
carpeled $275 First and last
month plus security deposit
No pets 349-0615or 437-6852
31
MILFORD
Beautiful
Orle
bedroom
Carpet, atr, appllances. laundry facilities no
pets. adults preferred
$240,
478-7640

4th
Su nday
each
month.
SpringfieldOaks
Bldg.
Take
M-59
to Milford
Rd
north
to.
Davisburg
Rd. east,
to,
12451 Andersonville
Rd,
1/2 mile
south
of
Davisburg
An1iques
&collecti
b les
only'.
Hours:
. :
10a.m.toop
m
....
Free
Adimission
Freell'j
Parking.

I 1---------

Property

.

3·3

LAKEFRONT,
Commerce
Lake. By owner Custom built
brick, 2 bedroom on one acre.
walkout lower level, 2'12 car
garage,
screened
beach
house. 100 foot dock $110,000,
624-4433

2-6 Vacant

9-5, Weekends

I

II

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
MAY27

437-1223

HOWELL area Corner wooded lot '12 acre, 229-6690
PRIME property, all uhhtles 4
acres with home Can be zon·
ed for multiple
21060 Talt
Road, Northville, 453-2172 30
BY owner 10 acres. 1100 foot
lrontage
NorthvJlle school
district, perc tested, ready lor
building Ideal for horse farm
$50,000land contract available
Call 654·6066 after 4 p m
31

I

Show hours noon to 10:00
p.m. Sunday, Noon to 8:00
,p.m Monday. Grand River
at Eight Mile Road. Free
Admission.
Lots
of
Eastern
Primitives,
decorative
Items,
dolls',
oak
furniture,
gold
jewelry, pottery and china.

located at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail. SpacIous
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$240
Immediate
occupancy.
Pool
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds

I

Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN
MAY27&28

BROOKDALE

Rooms

--J

ROOM to rent. female preferred,349-2710

=....
;;;;,;;;....;-----14-1
LEXINGTON

Property

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

BUILDERS ONLY
City of Brighton
Fully improved
lots. For
information
call
McGlynn
Real
Estate,
Inc.
227-1122
or
4780456.

34

A Auctions

SAVE 10 perc"nt
on your'
garage sale adl Call us SaturJ
day mornings between 830
and 12 00 and get an automatic.
10 percen' discount'
Soutl>
Lyon, 437-8020 Bnghton, 227:,
4436. Novl·Walied Lake. 669-.'
2121.Northville, 348-3022
If
AUCTIONEER
~obert VanSickle, NOVI, 3486730
If

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

Condominiums,
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service'
Farm, Estale,
Household,
Anlique, Miscellaneous.

Townhouses
NOVI condo. Threebedrooms,
finished basement,
kitchen
appliances, attached garage,
central air $500 per month
Days 353-9660 Evenings 3466878
31

"~

437-9175 or 437-91 04

PRIME ';' acre residential
bu lid' ng site
nestled
In
secluded corner 01 Wixom
Close proximIty to goll cO<j,rse
Ten
Mile/Haggerty
and state land $17,000 1:;all NOVI
Road area Brand new ranch, 2
atter 6 00 P m 624·3950
t~
bedroom,
basement,
air,
garage, pool, tennis, club
3 NOVI lots ~u" '/, acre each
$550
Sewers avallablo soon BUild Available Immediately.
QL!!!.~..o;.t~-854_6
t_' plus $650 security Includes
heat 661-1360,ask for IriS
31
WIXOM - 23 acre homeSite
Sewers and gas, 10 minutes
3-6 Industrial &
rom 12 Oaks Walled Lake
'3chools Siream and private
Commercial
'oad $29,900 Terms. 685-2590
1/
2000 FT store space to rent
2.34 ACRES, Currie Road near
Available June 1 Call 437-6018
7 Mile Treed, perked, terms
or 437-0953
If
$19,900,(3t3) 468-3876
'.iUl1l-TENANT
bUilding In
Farml ngton
Hills
150,000
square feet avarlable or com·
blnatlon
thereof
Call Mr
Mackie, 399-6655
If
Howell area
4 8 acres.
BUilding
site
ONE 1,200 square foot olflce
or store 9935 E Grand River,
Perked. Bargain pnced at
Brighton, 227-3151
$13,000
NOVI area - 5,200 sq II InHUBBEL
dustrial
or olflce-research,
'I
REAL. ESTATE
~965
31
(517)546-8720
Mu Iti-Iisting
Service
[ 3-6A Buildings
& Halls

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

•

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

I

TEN beautifully wooded acres
bordermg state lorest west of
Gaylord $7500with $750 down
and $75 a month on an 6'12 percerlt contract Call (616) 5336436, day or evemng, or write
Northern Land Company, Box
217, Bellaire, Michigan 49615
4 1 ACRES
,n Milford
Townsh,p
On paved road
With natural gas 698·4653after
6
30

12-8

Real Estate Wanted

1

CASH
for your land contract.
Mr Conrad

GARAGE space for rent Electricity and heated, 229-4054

13.7

~OR

RENT

Space

HARTLAND, M-59 and US-23
Across from Hartland High
School
Of lice
space
available Ideal for doctor Call
Tom Adler. 632-6222
31

Call

Vacation

Rentals

~]

[3.10

Wanted

to Rent]

SOUTH LYON Brighton
area, trailer or apartment.
afler
6 00,
229-4559

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. lam,ly
room, altached garage, on '12
acre $500 a month, first and
last months rent and depos,t
No children no pet~, 437-5569
LAKEFRONT partially lur",shed house on Sandy BoUom
Lake. One or two bedrooms,
kitchen. full balh. dining L, livIng room with picture view of
lake $390 Call 437-3363

RESPONFI'3LE
working
woman war,'~ to rent apart·
ment 10 house In Howell or
Brighton Call (313) 663·5676
after6 pm
RESPONSIBLE grandparenls,
parents. 3 young children,
desire vacatiOn rental on North
Michigan July 29 thru August
4 Prefer lake, tlshlng, sWimmIng.349-1531

NEW two bedroom, carpeled,
basement Rush La!<eaccess
$360 Security depOSit $570,
(3131876-6:::9~1~5

--==

SECLUDED heavenly wooded
executive
ranch
Four
bedrooms,
2';'
balhs.
full
basement, 2'12 car garage.
large master bedroom Howell
area, Five minutes off ex·
press way,
References
required 5600 month, (517) 5463379
BRIGHTON - 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, completely furnished
plus appliances $450to $500a
month plus utilities
Liberal
lease from b to 12 months to
SUit renter First and lasl mon°
Ihs rent plus $100 secu'lty
Available
after
June
15
Mature working couple preferred, no children or pets 2296563 perslslently alter 5 p m
---- 30
NEW Cape Cod home lor rent,
c,ty of Brighton 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement
Un·
furnished
Monlhly
rental,
secuflty
depOSit reqUired
$600month. 227·6340days, 2311641evenongs
II

I

HOLLY Hills Apartments One
and two oecjrooms. Starling
from $216.(517)546-7660.
II
PLYMOUTH
apartment,
1
bedroom. Stove, relrlgerator,
S225 monlh, relerences. Immediate occupancy. 150 N
Cenler Street, Northville
ONE bedroom, living room,
kitchen, tile balh, enclosod
pool. $250 per mOnlh after 7 00
~437.5112
2 BEOROOM apartment near
Wolverine
Lake.
Moderate
price, no pets Call aller 6
pm, 624·4310
!'ARMINGTON 1 bedroom lurnlshed apartment Clubhouse
and pool $330 478-3262or 4749772

BRAUN&
AUCTION

HELMER
SERVICE

•

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate;
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R'.
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry
L
Helmer, 994-6309

I AUCTION

LAKEFRONT.
beautiful,
private furnished home near
US-23 and 1-96from late June
to late August 449-6321alter 5
pm
COTTAGE
for
rent,
CharleVOIX, Michigan
Call
after 5 pm, 349-5~26
32

'[ 3·1 Houses

[ 3-2 Apartments

Office

BRIGHTON area Now leasing
office space In new bUIlding
227-5066
If
400 TO 600 sq ft Brig htonSouth Lyon area Calt Hen ry at
McKay RRBIEstate 22!l-4500or
437-8447.
NORTHVILLE. 160 E Main
Private entrance,
carpeted.
heat,cenlralalr,34!l-1122
If

13.8

EXAMPLE:
Lot No. 46 Praifle
View
Hills Subdivision,
2184 sq. It. Rustic
2 story,
4 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
large
great
room
with
fireplace.
Quality
construction
throughout.
Value priCed at $104,000.
call

MOBILE home. 12x60with den
10x32, woodburner,
2'12 car
garage, large metal shed, 2
porches, lots 01 shade trees, 2
doorwalls, good water, large
corner lot Can be seen after
4 1656 High Haven, Brighton,
at Clark Lake
'73 OXFORD. 12x65 Very good
condition,
quiet lot $9,650,
348-2162
DOUBLE Wide 24x65 Four
bedroom, two lull baths, cen·
tral air, new carpets In baths
and kitchen like new, must
see
Brighton area Nights
after 6, 2211-2461
REGENT, 1972, '4xb~, ex·
cellent condition, central air,
new carpet.
porch,
shed,
washer/dryer,
$11,400 Kens'
Ington Place, 437-1545

1 14.1

DELUXE 2 bedroom apart·
ment, quiet seiling with pond,
6 minutes Irom expressway.
Heat Included. $325,437-688t
TWO bedroom apartment with
carport $275present rate Will
sub lease for $245. Brookdale
Apartments, South Lyon Ask
for Joe or Jan after6 pm., 437oo5t

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC.
currently
has
several
homes
under
construction
in the
Brighton
area.
All of these
homes
are on
large
sites
in areas
with paved
streets
and
underground
utilities.
Some of these
homes
are within
30 davs of completion.

information

13.2
_________Apartments

Homes

478-9130

BRIGHTON
REALTORS

For further

Mobile

'74 VICTORIAN' 14x67 with
7x2t
Expando.
Stays
on
beautllullot. $12,900.231-1446,

A SCHOLZ Design hOme!
Builder's
Model. Custom 4
bedroom, 3'12 bath colonial
on an almost-acre
01 country
living
In
Brighton
Township,
3891 Aberdeen.
North
off Buno
Road, 1
mile
west
of
Pleasant
Valley Road. $122,900.
The Home Office
855-1636

WOLVERINE LAKE
PRIVILEGES
4 bedroom
colOnial,
corner lot 100x110, 1 Vz baths,
country
kItchen,
family
room, 12x24 Florida room
Maintenance
free extenor,
carpeting and drapes.

Houses

Sat. - May 26th
1:00 P.M.
6070 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
(across
from.
Wilson
Marine
at
History
Town).
Selling
the contents
of an anti-:
que
shop'
china
cabinets,
'chairs,
wicker.
showcases,
Bentwood
childs
highchair,
rockers,.
tables,
chests,glassware,
misc.
Sale
will
be
held
outside'
Auctioneers:
Ray
anq
Mike Egnash,
(517)-546·:
7496

4-1

B

Garage &
Rummage

'

Sales

MISCELLANEOUS, Thursday:
NON·SMOKER, non-drmker,
Friday. 10.00 a m. to 6 00 pm' ,
female needs room In South
3364 Charlotte, Brighton, off
Lyon or Northville area, has
Hilton
references, 437·1354
GARAGE sale. Woven woods,
baby
Items,
etc,
5044:
COUPLE looking for nice 3
Brlghlon
Iol&
bedroom home on Broghton Hollywood Courl
Saturday,
Sunday.
9to
5
~
~
area. No pels no children,
(313)685-3639
31 GARAGE sale May 24, 25,
Saxony
Subdivision.
6064
Aldlne, Brighton
nhANNUAL~LVERLAKE
GARAGE SALE
5 families will host thiS super
sale, May 24, 25and 26, Irom 10
'-..J am. 'tll 5 p m Antique kitchen
cabinet,
2 anllque
Crystal,.
chendellers, gas range, elec·'
trlc
oven,
old
church
pew,
Antiques
ping
pong
table,
miscellaneous furniture, toys
BEAUTIFUL
french
doors,
and clothing
plus
mUCh,
stained and beveled glass
much more 9440 SllverslCle ,
windows
Last chance at a Drive. near Doane Rd . Soulh
very reasonable price, 363- Lyon
0203

HOUSEHOLD

14.1

TOOL AUCTION
Thursday May 24th.
7:00 P.M.
9807 Whitewood
Rd., Pinckney, Michigan
(011 M-36 - American Legion Hall)
Partial
Listing:
2 H.P.
air compressor
twin
cylinders
with gauges and regulators,
air rachets,
D.A.'s, air impacts, 12 speed drill press, triple rolla·way- tool boxes,' metal cutting band-saw,
floor
jacks, vises, grinders,
wrench sets, socket sets,
skill saws, drills, and many other Items Including
brand names such as Rockwell,
Skil, F R Tools,
Associated,
S.K., Stanley and others, 40 channel
C.B.'s,
knives,
and many other tool and sport
related items. AU merchandise
Is new and fully
guaranteed.
Viewing
Irom 5.00 P M. day of sale.
Not responsible
If some Item Is out of stock day 01
sale. AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH.
PHONE 517-546-7496.

•

•

Wednesday, Mey 23, 1979-BRIGHTON
4·1 B Garage

&

Rummage

4·1B
Sales

MOVING.
Household
lurnllure, cedar closel. commercial burrer, commercial weed
CUller,
numerous
Items.
Salurday, Sunday, 10.00 am
5'00 p.m only. 2722 West
Coon Lake Road, Howell, between Triangle Lake Road and
County Farm Road

'.'0

YARD SALE
LOTS OF
ANTIQUES!
H,ump·backed
trunk,
.. bookcase,
4 chairs, anti'
que collectable
glass, old
sheet
music,
handmade
dollhouse,
old
kitchen
tools, old brass weathervane horse,
child's
old
rocking
horse,
wooden
venetian blinds, 1 full oak
bed, 1 twin
metal
bed.
.Jars,
crocks,
baskets.
.'spoOls
A few new things
and lots more. Aluminum
storm door Rain or shlnel
May 27th. 28th, Sunday.
Monday.
12 to 6. 8292 7
MIle, 6 miles west of NorttwIlle, 2 mIles east 01 Pontiac Trail
.j.,~RGE garage sale - clothes
01all sizes, furnllure, lamps, a
IIlhe bIt 01everything 5016US
23, Brighton Starts Wednes-

day
GARAGE sale 1872 Wmdlng
Way, Wixom Thursday. Friday. and Salurday 9 a m 107
pm
.~RD
sale - Thursday, Frl~ay,
May 24. 25 9 a m. to 6
pm Barbecue grill, rollaway
bed, baby Items. maternIty
clothes, miscellaneous Items
6309Rlckell Road, Brighton
FOUR family garage sale Frld",y and Saturday Cancelled If
rain. 9522 SIlvers Ide Dnve,
Soulh Lyon
~HREE
family yard sale
•• Vooden school desk, baby
things,
household
goods.
dishes.
camper
door,
miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday, May 26-27 1200 noon
to 600 p m Monday ?8th 9 00
a:m to 6 00 pm 58758Pontiac
TraIl, New Hudson
",,-{';VERYTHINGmust gol 11521
.:ushton.
South Lyon, Thurs, (Jay,Friday, Saturday and SundllY, 1000-400 John Deere
Traclor, slove, baby clothes,
kitchen Ihongs, fence posts,
metal gate, etc
SUPER - three lamlltes, 25700
Milford Road, belween Ten
and Eleven Mile, Soulh Lyon
Thursday, Friday, Salurday
Ml\nd
Sunday.
9 00-4 00
~Iothlng
- good condition ages 1-7, boys 10-17, ladles'
and men's
also
Building
malenals, lots 01 toys, house
IIams, drapes, miscellaneous
FURNITURE, clothing and colleclables, - May 26, 27. 28
Salurday, 10-4. Sunday and
Monday 12·4 Junque Shoppe,
56824 Grand River. New Hud""'o':':n,.,----,.
__
,.,.---_,.,_
LOTS of goodies, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, 900-500.
80250NoneMile, South Lyon
12074WEST Nine Mile, South
Lyon Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 00-500
TWO families moving oul of
steter Msny Items' Furniture,
,~o I 01 h I n g.
baby
Ite m s'
Wednesday-Friday, 10 00 am300 pm, 321 Harvard, Soulh
Lyon
6 FAMILY
garage
sale
Clolhes, furniture, tools, anltques. dishes Somelhlng for
everybody.
3205 Pleasant
Valley
olf 1-96, Brighton
Wednesday, 23rd thru Salur~ay, 261h
~OVING
sale Friday, May 25
and Saturday, May 26. 9.30
a.m unltl 8 p.m Singer sewIng machine desk model, $40
8 Hilicresi. Country Estates
Mobile Home Park on 8 Mile,
1'/2miles east of Pontiac Trail
YARD sale, 6462 Wildflower
Lane, Brighton
Corner of
M!ckelt and Lee Road May 25,
~"
27 10-4P m
MAY 26, 27 47900 W Seven
MLle, NorthVille Clothes, lurnlture. stereo equipment. auto
parts. 10-5p.m
2 FAMILIES
7875 Herbst,
Brlghlon Friday and Saturday.
9 a m. Some
lurnlture,
clothes, and miscellaneous
~WN
sale - wicker chairs,
\\ lasswafe.
pamt. ngs on
velvet,
beer cans,
baby
clothes, treasures & Invla
Saturday. May 26. 10 a m 105
P m 9174 Petlysvllle Road.
next 10 Collectors Corner. 011
M-36,3 m,les east of Pmckney
GARAGE sale Salurday. Ma)
~
10 10 5 935 MadIson,
.... ,ghton One block south 01
Main off S,xlh
MpVING sale
Refrlgeralor,
slove. trunks, baby lIems,
mIscellaneous 26475Dlxboro,
South Lyon May 24, 25. 26 10
a m -5 p m 437-2270
RUMMAGE sale - 1935Wesl
.J.,ake Drive, Walled Lake
.ome
furnIture.
miscellaneous Thursday. FrIdaV,IO to 7
GARAGE sala Saturday, May
26th 9 am
2510 Kalhleen,
Brighton Oil Hunler Road and
Hillon
YARD sale - 6540 Academy,
Brighton
Friday, Salurday,
Slinday Many ttems
lIrARAGE sale - Friday, Satur\~ay, May 25, 26 10 to 4 Toys,
baby Items, clothing, fireplace
doors, etc. 798 Fairway Trails,
off arlghton Lake Road
C,-1ILDREN's clolh,;s,
toyS:
SOI1'lelurnllure
Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday May 23, 24,
25. lOa
m -5 p m. 6268
.~Iephen, Brighton
~OVING
sale odds and
ends 01 furmture Downfilled
red COUCh,dining table WIth
lour chairS, and much much
more May 25th, 261h, Friday,
Salurday 9 to 4 9587 Hilion
Road, Brighton 221l-8282
MOVING Furnllure, clolhlng,
eleclrlc motors. Friday, SalurSunday 11920 Hall Rd
~lImore
Lake, 441l-4540
MOVING sale. Every!hlng priced to sell. Yellow house In
Morgan
Circle,
Lexmglon
Commons Thursday, Friday,
Saturday
GARAGE sale, 4 families
Bikes,
crib.
collectibles,
carpeting.
West
oft
~eadowbrook
between 9 and
"""1"0Mile, Meadowbrook Lake
Sub 23289 Ennlshore, Novl
Wednesday-Frldav, 9 to 5

Garage

I

&

Rummage

Sales

I

4-3 Miscellaneous

CLEAN fill dirt wanled,
8957

437II

THREE famlty garage sale 9130Rushlon, corner of 7 Mile
Friday, Saturday, May 25, 26.
9.30 to 4 p.m Baby clothea &
crib, Iron bed, tables, lamps,
KNAPP s shoes - evonlngs
wIne rack, colfee maker, hairand weekends, 227-6565
30
dryer, CB radio & antenna,
many
other
Ilems
too
numerous 10mention
COMMERCE Township
1635
LeRene all Pontiac Trail and
Hollingsworth between Welsh
and Decker May 24 through
28.10t06
If You've
Ever
"Free \ Ernie" garage sale
Wanted
To ...
Thursday, Friday and Satur·
day. 22906Valerie, neaT Sa~re
• Be your own boss
school, South Lyon
• Have your own bUSIness
FURNITURE, good bargains,
• Earn according
to your
knickknacks 23359W LeBost,
efforts
Novl Thursday, May 24. 9-6
• Get a new start In lIIe
pm
MISSES clothing
10-20'12,
Call 349-7355
sweaters, vases, much more
1260 North Kellogg, Howell,
ANNIE & RON COGO
near 1.1-59,May 24-25
RUMMAGE sale, Boy SeOUl
Building, Brlghlon by the 1.1111 SWIMMING pool. 24 fool, safety ladder, sand filter. needs
Pond - May 25, 26 9 to 5
liner 5300 Pool table, $75,624Somelhlng lor everyone Very
8143
reasonable
RETIRED malnlenance
man
has two cablnels 01 drawers
4-2 Household
Goods
with several hundred screws,
bolts, nuts, washers Three
AIR conditioner S25, crib 520. tlshlng reels and lines, new.
Gibson
relrlgerator
$65,
Johnny portable toilet, new
trashmasher $20.349-6034
Small hand tools, Crescent
wrenches,
pipe wrenches,
7'1>FOOT sofa, chair, and otlapes 12, 25, 50 and 100ft (517)
toman, avocado green Good
548-1376
condition, 437-9385
9 STORM windows
and
WHITE
self-detrostlng
Frigidaire relrlgeralor
S225 screens, 136 Inch Iront door.
Make otler, 227-1832
Includes guaranlee, 437-5555

*

Shaklee
is for you!

I

I 4-2A

I

Firewood

HOT
AIR
BALLOON

inflation
and
tether
demonstration
at South
Lyon
Artrain
Festival
June
1 and 2, 7 p.m.,
McHattie
Park

BRAND new Encyclopedia
Brlttanlca III
Never used
$900.Musl sell, 437-5209
NORGE alf condItioner 11.000
BTU,5150 Kenmore freezer. 9
cubic fool, $150 Lawn mower,
575. Knitter, S75 (new-$I50l
Hydro-Jet
whirl pool,
5150
(new-$450) Bar WIth glasses,
$50,227·5523 '
SIMMONS baby crib, wood
playpen,349-8894
'
24 FOOT
round swimming
pool Attached redwood deck
and lence surrounding pool
Complete S2OO,
341l-5178
BEnER Homes and Gardens
needlepolnl kits and lots more
lor sale, 227-9425
_
FOLDING car lop carrier', 4379764

WE have a complete line 01
P.V C. plastic. drainage pipe.
Marlin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 437·
')600
If

BURPEE's bulk and packaged
aarden seeds and onion sels
Marlin's
Hardware,
South
Lvan. 437-0600

E& BQUALITY
FENCE
Chain Link

MOVING?

Take
the
DOU BLEDECKER
BUS from the
park-and-ride
lots.

GRINNELL Spillel plano. Ex·
cellent condition
$750, 2311399
ryIiscelianeous

TWO 16fool picnic lables. $140
each Two 6 foot picnic lables,
$75 each Denied used 300
gallon skid tank with hand
pump, $200 New 560 gallon
sk,d lank, $340 New 300 gallon
underground lank $180 Dual
axle traIler With racks, $480
1975Honda XL-175, 1,300miles
with 2 place molorcycle trailer,
5990,(517)541;-1751
WOOD chips delivered locally
per yard 349-3122,NorMar
Landscapers
30

$6

POST hole digging lor fences
and pole barns Call 437-1675
U

AIR conditioner. 6,000 BTU
Good condltoon. S75or best offer 346-61420r348-1058
MUST sell, light color solid
oak 42 Inch round lab Ie, extra
leaf, 4 matc.hlllg chairS $245,
363-0031
10 FT x 12 fl mobIle olloce
With bUIlt-in desk and Iwo twodrawer lIIe. Nine months old
Paneled, wlOdowst air conditioner,
rolled-down
shade
229-9550,John Miles
PLAYER plano rolls. now pnced Irom $3, large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on lhe
corner)
C B base stallon, 2 way radto
5150,349-0144
50 YARDS of gold carpel,
good, $100,421-2124
CARPETING 84 square yards,
rust brown. short shag. 3 monIhS old Must sell $400 3001612before 4 p m
32
WEATHERED barn wood and
hand hewn beams 227-5282
after 4 pm
SLATE pool lable Exqulslle
old fashioned all wood model,
leal her pockets with Irlnge, ar·
IIsllc plano legs $1500value,
sacntlce $550 Dehver free.
227·7795
STEREO, KLH speakers, dual
turntable, Dynakll70 ampllf,er,
besl offer, 227-2604

r"\

e

1-437-081 g
1-437-8816
1-437-1675

[)I\

Trt"t"

1c,ICJIluf

[ 4·5 Wanted

r xlwrt

COlllJJlHI)

t ,-rulli, Willi

• f n'.'

l'..,1IJ11dll

Call 459·8690
4-4 Farm

Products

I[

Household

[ 5·2 Horses,

3379
PUPPle:', German Wirehaired
Pointers, excellent pedigree
and pheasant hunter Good
wllh children, (3131363-7615
SIBERIAN Husky almosl 2
years old Good with older
children. Needs room to run
Free to a good home Call 437·
9392
YORKSHIRE terriers 2 males
AKC, call after 3 pm, 437-8344
SAINT Bernard female.
4
years, AKC. Besl oller to good
home, 474-6451
15-2

Horses,

Equipment

TROTTER
TRACK
for rent
daily
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
$5 fee per hour

~]

PETS

Pets

KlnENS Beautiful blue eyes,
long hair Himalayan
and
Siamese breeding Chocolale
polnls,
tortle
points
No
registered $50,(517)546-3700
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
AKC, 7 weeks, Sable-black
and cream, 685-7323
GENTLE female Doberman,
year and half, excellent family
dog, mOVing $150, (517) 546-

BUYING Junk cars ano lat"
model wrecks D Mlechlels
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
541;-4111
II
HOUSEJacks.229-8643
tf

,1Ile! 111\'-11

.1I1cl]tJ ...l ...

STEEL round and square tub·
lng, angles, channels. beams,
etc Call Regal's (517)546-3820
tf
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Cenler. 415 East Lake, 4371751
II

I

to Buy

copper,
Ulass,
radlalors. ballenes lead, Junk
cars, Iron. elc Free appliance
dumping Regal's, (517) 5463820
II
PULL-TYPE sickle bar mower
HI good condillon, 437-2973
:'\"HAI'

till'

15-1

EASY
HORSE

SCHWINN®

437-0490

hIgh proces at the gas
pump while you're gelllllg
your exercise.

WHITE'S
BERRY BASKET

227-5070

TOOLS (2 CHESl S) used by
tool and dIe maker until recenl
demise Must sell to settle
estale 229-6761,9 00 a m to
5 OOpm
WESTBEND
eleclrlc
brOiler/rotisserie,
$20
Shetland rug shampooer/waxer. $30 Counter-top bar, $10
Deluxe
shuflleboard
set.
miscellaneous. 229-7!7~

BRIGHTON

Open 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
8283 N. Chipman Road
Henderson,
Mich. 9 Miles
North of Owasso on M-52
then 1 mile West to Chipman Road. (517) 723-7380
Call 9-11 a.m., 4-7 p.m.

4-4A

Farm

(Lyon Court, Mt. Brighton
Drive,
Brookvlew,
Klngswood).
May 24, 25.
26, Grand River to Main to
.}tl. Brighton Subdivision.
.",tarts at 9.00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. NO EARLY SALES.

408

:

I

REGISTERED
¥.o Arabian
chestnul gelding. 4 years old.
good disposition, 437-8760
HORSES boardea, Nonnvrlle
Lots of trails. Large stalls,
cleaned dally wllh pine shavIngs Horses turned out each
day. We give excellenl care,
Slooper month, 348-2654
MORGAN horse,
1812before 4 p.m

$500

EM PLOYM ENT

•• 1

Ifi
I

•
16.1

11

Help Wanted

.

,

30032

REAL ESTATE~ ,
SALES

FLASHY hall-Arab chestnul
r
gelding, registered 152 Well
I
trained
for saddle
seat
Earn top commissions(,
Trailers well 51.000 437-3376
no limits
to earnrngsl,
tf
two
multI
listing
se?r
HORSES boarded, Northville.
vices
working
for you,
585 a month. New barn, Iwo
pastures,
outdoor
arena,
Call
437-8111
or
227'IOx12 box stalls
349-5182
1120, or apply in person
homeor56I~5work
31
at: All American
Rea::i
APPALOOSA mare, good Irall
1046
E.
Grant;!
horse, good lor children, 4-H Inc..
River Brighton,
or 6009
shown
Appaloosa gelding,
professionally lralned, good
Seven
Mile
corner
trail horse and contesllng
Trail,
SoutM
horse, shown 4-H 437-3783 32 Pontiac
Lyon
•
REGISTEReD
Appaloosa
j
mare, 12 years old, must be a
good rider, hard to load. 5500 GENERAL shop help. EX}
perience or mechamcal ability
flrm,437-6368
If
a must. $3.50 an hour Pleas"
apply In person to Ryken TUb~
5-3 Farm Animals
Manufactunng.
Inc.
819
GoldIe. Walled Lake 1 bloc
FEMALE
yearlong
goal.
south of R,chardson Road off
Plymoulh Rock chicks and Haggerty Road.
3~
quall,341l-6362

I

BLACK blllv Iloat. 525.437-2402

I 5-4

Animal

REALESTATESALES:
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
quallfted
applicants. Can use two 11111
time
energetic
people:
Unlfmited
earnlllg
op,
portunltles.
JOIn
our
established
Northvllle
of;
flee. 32 years experJence .•
BRUCE ROY
:
REALTY
349-8700

.!

serVic~J

PROFESSIONALall breed dog
groomIng.
14 years
experience
Reasonable
Satlslachon guaranleed. (517)
5-41;-1459
If
BOW-WOW Powder
Puff,
Poodles
and Schnauzers
salon. All breeds groomed
Boardong, breedlllg. and pups
lor sele Mrs Hull. 231-1531 II

<.

grader diesel engine,
all hydraulic conlrols, runs
and works good, 53,800 25,000
gallon vertical tank, denIed,
good for slorage, $2,800, (517)
5-46-1751

HUAD

STANLEY
garage doors
16 x 7 steel
sectionals
$285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
$':100. All other doors
at
low
discount
prices.
Also openers
and entry
doors.
Insurance
work
parts and service.
'
"'I

I

A&H
MODERNlZA TION
887-2741

1978NEW HOLLAND 276baler,
like new. John Deere mower
condll1oner 485, good conditlon, 341l-4110 . of'
T0-30 Ferguson tractor Ihree
polnl hitch, two row cultlvalor
three point, Iwo row corn
planler three polnl, elghl foot
york rake three point All or
part, 349-0116
MOWERS 1 6 It frail, 1 sickle,
will tlt8N Iractor, 437-3104

.......

ECO-SPORTS
CANOE AND KAYAK RENTAL
Behind

MICHIGAN:S LARGEST WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
STOCKROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Milford

Central

Park

HU RON RIVER TRIPS DAILY

END OF THE MONTH

$9 per day, weekends
and holidays
$8 per weekdays
RESERVE
NOW
GROUP

FOR MEMORIAL
WEEKEND
RATES AVAILABLE

685-3410 .

"Old time construction
with old time quality"
16-Large

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

36-Sofas,

\~k fur \\

t'.·CC

all

lloan

S~!~!!$~~k5
Do-It Yourself Packages

E .. U...ca(C!IIi 229·6050

'f'1l'l,h

'1'

,

New

&

Rebuilt

chairs,

of sofa-sleepers
25% to 40% OFF
tove seats
25% to 40% OFF

6-Assorted
recUners
Reg. $149.9510 $18995
3D-Assorted
occasional

Mon-Fri-9

a.m.-6

W. Washington,

p.m.-Sat,

3D-Large
Assortment
hutch tops

40% to 60% OFF

APPLIANCES
6- TWill size sleep sets

t6-Assorted

SALE $128.00

8- TWin size hrm sleeo sets

SALE $14800

3- TWin size X-fIrm sleep sets
6-Full

size sleep sets

4-Full

size firm sleep sets

3-Full

sIze X-firm sleep sets

B-Assorted
5-Bollle

SALE $168 00

styles

and

gas and electric

ranges

20% to 50% OFF

portable

dishwashers
OFF
20% to 40%
gas gnl1 complete WIth cart
SALE $8800

SALESl88.oo

5-Queen

size firm sleeo sets
•

3-Queen

size X-firm sleep sets

SALE $208.

00

HOME IMPROVEMENT ANQ

SALES22800
box springs and

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

25% to 50% OFF

BEDROOM
35-Assorted

all

20% to 40% OFF

14-Assorted

SALE $168.00
SALE $148.00

mismatched

refrrgerators

colols

dresser,

40-Assorted
beds,
and hutch tops

16-Assorted

head boards,

nile standS

chests.

30% to 50% OFF
mirrors,

assortment

hutch

mirrors

of central

condensers
furnaces

and waler tanks
25% to 35% OFF

B-Assorted

storage

sheds

9-Assorted

storm doors

6-Assorted

kitchen

25% to

LOOKATALL THESE
SUPERFEATURES

WAREHOUSE
Mon

od"'r1IMd

Item,
I

Range" and ,byers requ .. e ellher ele<tnco

_..J

-

"",,

1'0""

!U!l'L
....

OU

.. 1\

...
.,..

... , .... ".",
.........
"
IC'U

/0

50% OFF

STORE HOURS
thru Frr • 9 am - 9 pm
Sat 9 am • 5 pm

OVCUldbl. for Wl1. 01 odvertlMd
wh-eh ore no1 rncluded •., I~ P'"I(P ~hown
h
kI
be
bl, to 'la'il •• t With you'
0'1
YOY
una

I C'Onntc-Ion

go
11 addlhonol.

pt.,,,. a "bve,.., cho....
.......'4 t' ~
;)<"".. ....n'.. I !

A' the" lPfuol

~ 0"

It readily

350' OFF
50% OFF

cabinets

40% to 80% OFF

• Ful COlOr. W,AI Door
e Slllt!''U R~l~ l"''''MI
• 11 G.1UQ"(''SIU'I'. 8"9 Sid.
.... ,'II Ooor~. 8-;1[rtd'w('1 Ooor~

air condi-

35% to 50% OFF

nt

-

....,,, ......I

{"

"'"

)

;

•,

,
, ,

Use Your Sear!! Charllt'
Crt'rlil Plan

..'
,

JAN WARREN
9 a,m.-8

BRIGHTON,

.,·•

,,

MICH.

Ann Arbor

662-1112

buffets,

tables
30% to 60% OFF

tioning

CALL

tables,

SALE $9800

46-Large

INFORMATION

of

BEDDING

16-Assorted

FOR

Beds

DINING ROOM

assortment

,~RM-CDMMERCIAL

ll&I.mItJ

,

DINETTE AND

LIVING ROOM

~

POLE BUILDINGS

-.

CLEARANCE SALE

887-2521

(517) 546-5389

• Custom
Made Beds
• Discounts
on TradB-lns
• Slip Covering
Done
OPEN:
p.m .

FOR sale, 2 pony mares and
one gelding horse You name
price. Call 437-1524
HORSE. 8 year old, part Welsh
ponylone-quarter horse 5225
Call alter 8 pm, 661l-2096
HEAD TO TAIL
. :
AMERICAN
saddlebred,
reglslered pleasure gelding,
All-breed
dog grOomln~
S900.CSIl66o:,5-,=5.:..:13:.=2-,-_-,,-and pet supplies.
6-yr~.
HORSEShauled, also Iraller to
experience.
227-1032
rent,437-1296
II
for appointment
1974 TWO horse
Rustler
trailer, used live limes Excellent condition 51000, 4375270

Equipment

Closed for
the Season
For
Information

""!P.~'

....
"Hf f l

~

•

I

:

NOW TAKING ORDERS

BONAVIA BEDDING CO.

SALE

Services

Sears

SUBDIVISION
GARAGE

5-4 Animal

TROPICAL Fish & supplle-.
Everyday low prices Twaddies, 2301Bowen Rd . Howel!
5-41;-3692
Q

"

foc.h of th ....

MT.

II

Equipment

NEWS-9·C

or buy already
picked.
Begin
approximately
June 18th.

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton

LAKE·NOVI

01

RIDER
RANCH

PUPPIES
WANTED

mattresses

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'1.
and 2", use our well driver anti
Dilcher pump Iree wllh pur216W Grand River
chase Marlon's Hardware and
Howell
5<C6-634. Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
437-0600
If
__

trots.

LCIWI1SCClPe

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER

etJ
_0

ROTARY mower, plow, disc,
scoop, post hole dl\Jger All
lor 3 point hitch 7700 Cume.
south 016 Mile
JOHN Deere A 3 pl. hitch,
rebuilt engine, plow, disc,
drag, cultlvalor, snow plow
52,300 (3131 876-5339 arter 5
pm

275 WEST LIBERTY

We offer Ross, Huffy. Con·
cord, Columbia,
and Fuji
bikes.
Special
Spring
Prrces on many styles.

....

DaVEY

SAVE 20% - PHONE
Your Own Measurement

CIRCULATION

BIK.E·S

'

I

TRIPLE AXL E eqUipment
trailer, Ford 7V, fl Flail mover,
3 HP, 4 cycle rolotliler.
3-polnl hitch; Internallonal 55T
Wards make. Reconditioned
32
and read, to go $135, 349- baller, 229-4527.
0006.
31 1917 N~W
rlolland
baler
Siored Inside, new condillon,
19"
TORO
electric
------.!!
lawnmower, $35 Phone 437- $2,600 (517)546-0554__
~65
POL~ Oarnmatenals, we stock
CASE 12 horse power Iractor,
a luillme, build 'I yourself and
hydrostallc, hydraulic lilt, 42 s8ve, we can tell you how
Inch mower. $525,349-0116
Soulh Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 Eas! Lake, 437·
1751
tf

[)c1l. ...l,

437-1662

at South
Lyon
Artrain
Festival June 2 and 3, 12
to 8 p.m.
at McHattie
Park, The Martin
Luther
Home,
the
high
schol
and
the
Artrain
site.

J>

&

Equipment

IY/4

Aluminum

CARRIER PROBLEMS?

ENTER,.AINMENT

"S
l...f1 L
~- -NML-

Garden

Farm

RECORD-WALLED

GOING ON VACATION?

Instruments

M~Y.

Lawn,

Equipment

o~v<\"
0'3-'

Musical

TWO new Fisher XP-7 stereo
speakers, cost 5350.sell S200
New Reynolds plolesslonal
cornel, SI50, 437-0114
ORGAN Genie By Lowrey
With bench S450 227-7964

14.3

4-3B

"'0~

Split Rail

........

DIDIERlog splttter. Fast, easy,
economIcal Lowest pflces
now All mOd,lls In stock Free
demonstratlo I any lime $299
and up (313)163-6574
I
If
4-28

2 GIRLS' 20" bikes, 520 each
Zenith hi-fi radio combination
complele wllh cabinet and
speakers 525.227-1920
COLLECTOR beer cans lor
sale, Irade, or will bUy II need·
ed for collectIon, 227·6701

FRANKliN's;
pot bellies,
wood burner's
Priced low
(517}541;-1127
If

LARGE tents tor renl Alloccasions Call Paul's Tent Renlal,
(517)54lHl-415.
31

14•4A

EASY RIDER
HORSE RANCH

DREXEL complete
dining
room sel, solid cherry. Excellent condition
Evenongs,
(313)887-9147
ELECTRIC dryer, 3 years old
Whirlpool Supreme, heavy duty. Drying rack, mInI condition. 5185 Solid oak bar. 4
stools, $700 Large picnic
table, $35 349-3767alter 6

RENTIhe dry carpet cleaner at
Apollo Decorallng Cel'ler It's
easlerlo use Ca1l437-6018 If
WE can beat any written sale
price on draperies, woven
woods or Levolor blonds. Call
Apollo Decorating Center for
the best price, 437-6018
tI

4·3 Miscellaneous

I

SLEEPER couch, good condllion, twced color, 5125, 4372317
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, selfcleaning
eleclrlc
stove,
avocado 5400 set Uprig hI 16
c'!: It freezer, S150,437-6526

SEARS Coldspo!
upright
Ireezer
Approximately
5'6"
lall, 32" Wide, 25" deep Good
working order $100,229-7770

11'----__

Miscellaneous

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

CEDAR tence pOSIS, pUI"", ...
.J
RADIO and televJslon equiplandscaping timbers, lumber,
menl and parts Tube caddy
planed
door
or
rough
sawn,
7447 Pontiac Trail
filled new tubes. Tube lester
SEED potaloes
Cobblers,
yard posls, all §ousehold
Speakers, electric and elecPets
437-0490
Red Ponl,ac and Kenebeck.· decorative
sizes
available.
Call
971-7188
tromc parts, skill saw, etc
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Starlight Trailer Court, Iraller
GOLDEN Retriever
p"ps,
BRAND
SEEDCenter, 437-1751
II PIONEER
No 25,227-3689
AKC, $175,625-5277
31
CORN. Good selecllon of top
PLUMBING supplies, Myers yielding
hybrids,
also
WESTBEND
electric
I AMA-';eryloveable
year old
pumps,
Bruner
walar sorghum and alfalfa Call Ken
rotisserie, grill allachment
male grey tiger cal who
solleners, a complele line at Zeeb, 5370Earhart, Ann Arbor,
Shetland
rug shampooer,
desperately needs a loving
plumbing supplies
Marlon's 665-3057.
32 home I have had my shots,
counler lop bar. lamps PatHardware
and
PlumbongSuppNow offenng
training and
terns, seWing case, Singer
lV,Soulh Lyon 437-0bOO. II GOOD qualoty baled hay $1 been wormed and am lI11er showing 10 halter and perbuttonholer. odds and ends,
per bale 349-0236aller 3 p m
Iralned Could you help me?
22_9-7770
31 624-1424after 5 p.m.
formance
English
a"d
DOUBLE"7h-u-n-g-w-o-O-d"-w"7ln-d70-w-,
Western.
Lessons
HAY. 56 acres, good allalfa
RIDE
available.
(YOUR HORSE
vinyl clad 580,341l-4215
brome Call 231-1915 alter 8
A
p!"
31
IS OUR BUSINESS).
Guy
and Gall Grout, Tramers
HAYFIELD tor rent, 349-280L
HORSES
BOUGHT
AND
SOLD
Boarding
heated
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
AROUND TOWN OR
box stalls.
dogs.
Registered
pet
TO WORK
shop. Will pick up.
U-PICK
7447 Pontiac Trail
313-661-2093
You can drive nght by the
STRAWBERRIES

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer 1 year
old, deluxe model $190 2298827evenings
COLOR TV, Zenith 19 Inch,
SI50,661l-2897
WHIRLPOOL air condItioner
10,000BTU. 110volts, for casement window 1 year old $225,
348-2587
SERVEL gas refrigerator. Ideal
for collage use, 227-4952
FURNITURE Beige velour livIng room set. 2 chocolale
brown
Lazy-Boy
rechnlllg
rockers. Washer, dryer, cedar
plcmc table, 437-0109

AVOCADO 30" eleclnc range,
aulomatlc with self cleaning
oven Like new. $95 Also,
avocado 36' hood wllh exhausl and light, 520,422-:1879
ANTIQUES Irom old cottage,.
also electriC stoves, all space
he.!'ter, etc, 231-1896

14-3

ARGUS-SOUTH

(313) 231-3070

·

..
,

-

•,

,

l!

,,

1,0C-8RIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

...

lI6.'

~elPWanted

Help Wanted

~

[6.1

16.'

I

HelpWanted

KEYLINER

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, May 23.1979

16-1 Help Wanted

Help Wanted

DRAFTSMEN

v
Experienced.
About
18 hours per
: week (six Monday
evening,
remainder
all
day
Tuesday).
Apply
In person
,~ Wednesday,
Thursday
or Friday to Mr.
} Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville

Novi based machine
builder
requires
individual with minimum one year experience.
Excellent benefits, Including dental. Contact
J. Brown for interview appointment.

"

I'

I

ALL

-'

LIBERTY TOOL & ENGINEERING CORP.
MAPLE ROAD, 1 MILE WEST OF HAGGERTY
WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN

IS

4 PM

SIDING

Improve The Value
Of Your Home

With Quality Aluminum
Work
• SIDING
• TRIM
• GUTTERS
Older
Homes
&
Ins
RepairS
"Our SpeCialty"

,

BRIGHTON
, ALUMINUM
; SERVICE
227-3723

227-7493

r

REPAIR

•

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
- MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
~ Wolverine Brush Co
, - 431W. Main, Brrghton
227·7417
Rent a Gteamex
Carpet Cleaner
,r

,-

,

I~
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Top pay for experienced operator We offer a
small shop atmosphere with a lull benefit package
- COLA, dental, prom sharing, hospItalization,
major medical, life Insurance, sick pay. up to 3
weeks vacal10n and 11 paid holidays (X-Mas, New
Year). Apply at:

Typists
willing
to learn to become
electronic
typesetters
are
needed
full-time
days. If you can type 60-70 wpm on an electric
typewriter
you can learn
a new,
challenging
occupation
in
newspaper
and related
publication
production.
Liberal
fringe
benefit
package.
See Mr. Brown at 560 S. Main, Northville.
Apply in person Wednesday,
Thursday
or Friday.

• ,.~
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•
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~
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Refllgerators
and Freezers
reparred In
your home
South Lyon
Heating & Cooling
437·1882

ASPHALT

ASPHALTdnvewaysand park'rIIl lots Seal eoatmg Free
e'lllm-"tes_~l ~!?~ 2284
If

I BRICK.

BLOCK,

I I BRICK,

CEMENT

trenchrna

~COll1pany

LrC"'pnc;Arl

r

Sprey 229-2787.

R

TF

Remodeling
Architectural
Services

Cement & masonry work.
Large
Jobs or small
repairs Work myself Free
estimates Licensed & Insured

Solar Design,
Active or Passive

348-0066

{I 1~~rUlll

IU'4S

......

349-3344

HORNET

IBRICK,BLOCK.CEM~
work

Dtll/es. patIOS,

floors,

basemenls and foundahons
(5~7~4~2!l~~13t3)231-?,o90
_~t

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages. Porches, PalFos,
Sidewalks.
Basements,
Dnveways, Pole Barns
1-313-437-9929

FIREPLACES
Porches, additIOns.
chimneys
and repair work

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
44107Grand River
Novi

348-0157
alter6

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill SI.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BLOCK,

I

CEMENTI

CONCRETE
WORK
Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

(313)878-6728
• Poured Concrete
Basement
Walls
• New
Forms

B&J
(517) 546-1690

CEMENT
QUALITY WORK
Small Job specialties.
New and repairs

FRED
REBOTTARO

•

An equal opportunity employer.

BLOCK,CEMENT

i

BUILDING
&
REMODELING
ADDr IIUNb
aluminum

rec

sldrng

rooms.

and t/lm

and

FIREPLACES

gullers Jerry s Repa" 5 and
Modernozat,on437-6966
after 5
pm
II

Brick, blocks. cement.
porches.
steps,
footings, chimney's
Licensed and In&ured

REMODELING, room addItions, dormers, kitchens,

GILDER'S
CONSTRUCTION
349-6046
Call alter 6 p m.

DEDES
BROTHERS
Construction
Company

ANCHOR
CEMENT CO.
Garage
floors,
basement
floors,
pole
barns,
driveways,
patios, porches.

Brick & Block
Cement&
Driveway Repair
Chimney
Repair
Porch
Additions
Call

348-0759
or

Call 449-2078

QUALITY bulld",g' at t'Je
lowest prices AddItions,
garages, repairs, roof",g.
siding, cement and block
work 437-1928
It
Complete carpentry room ad
dltlons

728-7910

wall, rough and flmsh. decks.
baths.
modermzatlon
Free
88jl
For LUMBER,
HARDEstImates
Magee IMagee ~g6~ustlcal ceIlings
', WARE. PAINT and comDeSigners Bu,lders Ine 227- _________
5340
plete IIneof
ROBERT H. DIXON
BUILDING
&SONS
MATERIALS - ItS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Kitchen
Specialists
Remodeling,
Additions.
Call for Free Estimates
E. G. Multop
437-3626
CUSTOM
wood deckll
& patIOs
Quality profeSSional work
We also assemble deck
kits.
Call Mark
437-9850
0

Residential
~
&commerclal~
Custom Builders
Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
Llcens~eNo. 48369Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427
It costs no more
to get
I"st class workmanship
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
NationalsAwards, HAMILTON
nesbeen satisfying
customers

SBK Enterprises
DiverSified Services
CUSTOM
WOOD DECKS
Complete
leisure
design and Installation
Free Esttmates
Phone 313/437·6933
After
600, call 437-8904

for ~ver20years
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompetlvely-pnced.
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Addltons. Kitchens

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423

WEST RIVER

Proprietor:

Hamilton

JERRY
TUGGLE

Custom
Remodelers
Call559-559024hrs

CUSTOM

SEE
BUILDER

Houses,
additions"
remodeling, garages, cement work
and finish
carpentry wflrk.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Preferably evenings

CUSTOM
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Trim & Gutters
Porch
enclosures.
replacement
windows.
storm Windows and doors
Licensed and InslJrpcf
COUNTRYSIDE
ALUMINUM
32401 W. 8 Mile Road
Livonia
478-6666

.u~

cotnpany

l

cr' ~~p

227-1885

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO·IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- SS1.6S/Sq., 8" SM Foambacked - $S6.55/Sq., 04 RW - S50.0SISq.
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40 25/Sq ,
D5SM - S44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available In white, blacl~
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, 112"$6.241 sheet, 1" - SB.041sheet
Fiberglass Insulation available
Beat higher
spring prices
With these
specials
NO.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial
green, yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32 9S/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29 9SISq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 B" SM $44.50/Sq" D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95JSq.
Rockwe!1 Power Tools are here.

'I

CLEANING

•

STEAM METHOD
• Deep SOil & Grit Extraction
• Furnrture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

~

J

..

l ::::(PS

Major Remodeling
Specialists

SerVi~eItIASTEJi
f)

We are No.1 In
NorthVille
Call or stop by
toltndoutwhy.

Ihe
cleanrng people
who care ®

142 N Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS Mon -Fn 9-5

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls. and Hardwood.
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing.
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,drlveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

'

NORTHVILLE
349·0001

BACKHOE work, all types
Ask for Jeff. 437-t8t9. call
anvllme
11

____

"'l'7

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING

BULLDOZING

Old Windows
Replaced
DoorWalls,
Storms, Alum
Trim - Siding
We Install
Aluminum Products
Standard & Custom
Sizes

CARPET

...

------~.}

the

Alum. Combination

STORM
WINDOWS
& DOORS

S&S Grading & Co.
1137-9168

CARPETcleaning Carpet,furmture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,
free
est1mates
Rose SERVICEMASTER.Howell 1-517·
546-4560
tf

349-5114
CECIL

-=

Grading. earth moving and
land balancmg

Modernization and Home
Improvements
In Northville since 1969
Free estimates
Call 349-6616

• Porch. Enclosures, etc

..

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorallve ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

BUILDER OF
FINE HOMES

CommerCial.

I

BULLDOZING

Pond Dredging
& Development

BUILDING CO.

ReSidential,
Industria1.

4 P M.

H E. EDWARDS
&SONS
SpecialiZing In:
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437-9269

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Formica RefacTng or New
Cabinets.
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers

aruminum Siding, dry-

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

___

BUILDING
&
REMODELING

BUILDING
&
REMODELING

Custom
Fireplaces

Free Estimates

1-532-6274

I BRICK,

Aluminum

WALLS, INC.

,

)

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 PONTIAC TRAIL
NEW HUDSON, MI48165

~.,'

~J

aval'atHe

-=~

BRICK, block, cement work,

the

CEMENT work and block

'APPLIANCE

,':1

May 25

..

TYPISTS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

'------II
ALUMINUM

Earn a second income
selling Avon part-time.
Set your
own hours.
For details,
call Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989.

'.

WELDING LEADER

Friday

••
,..OW"

BURGER
KING

MAKE YOUR
SPARE TIME
PAYOFF

TURRET LATHES AND ENGINE LATHES

ClassIfied Deadline
for the
May 30
edition will be
3:30 p.m.
4/1 5',

Help Wanted

TEACHER needs reliable
woman to baby·slt 2 children
In my home. Must have
references Brighton area.
Pleasecall 227·45t8after 4
RELIABLEBABY SlITER, our
home, 3 well behaved
120aksMail
children. From June 11Day Help-$3.25 hr.
August 31. Mon -Frl., 9.30
Evenlng-$2.80 hr.
a.m.-4 p.m. Transportation/character references requTred. 18· years or older
An Equal
,
preferred. (517)548-1963
after 6
Opportunity Employer '
pm or (313)449-2047collect
Retiree's Welcome
-J
during working hours (9'30
Apply In person
am-5pm)
NEAT couple or women
preferred for office cleaning.
Near 11 Mile Road and Orchard Lake Road Work a few
hours In the evening anytime SECRETARYwanted. No ex:'
alter 5 00.Mondaythrough Fri· perlence necessary Farmers
day,674·0560.
31 InsuranceGroup,349-8990.31
BABY SlITER for 2 school ag- EXPERIENCEDpeople to do
ed children and light domestic construction work, block layIng and machine repair. Appryi",l
chores, possible IIve·ln.
References required Call 231· Johnson Products, 7813Wes..,
Six Mile Road Northville,
3t48after 500 pm
Mlchlga-

AVON

c

,

[6-1

Help Wanted

LATHE OPERATOR

EARLY
DEADLINE

.'

FRIDAY AT

E

_

;

Top startmg rates plus 71 cents COLA plus 40
cents night premium 15 paid holidays. lull family
medical and dental, Blue Cross: $17,000 Ilfe Insurance - 40 cents per hour automatic mcrease
August 6, 1979plus 3 to 4% 01 earning for vacation
first year Also sub and retirement pay THIS IS
YOUR CHANCE TO WORK IN THE COUNTRY FOR
A 39 YEAR OLD FIRM

DEADLINE

Wa_n_t_ed

HELP wanted, over 21, call
between 3 and 6 Wixom Bar,
624.4261
30
WE need ambitious people
whocan work WIthoutsupervl·
sIan College degree helpfUl
but not required Part·timeor
full·lIme For confldentldl Interview,call (313)878-5t6t It

,

I'

DIE MAKERS-BORING
MILL
RADIAL D.P.-SMALL
MILLS
KELLER-PUNCH,
FIN.-HYDROTEL
DAYS AND NIGHTS

R N or LPN needed full or
part-time, 7 a m -3 pm, 3
p m.-11 pm. shift Call 6851400or apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310West Commerce
Road,Milford. 9 a.m ·3 p rfl

-.

.'

ATTENTION
TOOL AND DIE MEN

~IP

Currently have opening in our machine shop
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading desireable.
For Interview call: 3~9-0740.

\

f

Help Wanted

TRAINEES

ALPHA INDUSTRIES
348-0070

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I [6.1

HELPwanted Clerical person
to do typing, Invoicing, filing,
answer phone Send resume
to Box No 886, South Lyon
Herald, tOt N Lafayelle,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF

(

CARPET
STEAM
~',-:::;
CLEANING
RESJDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL /

€I".
",
'

Carpet & Upholstery. AIS~:
Motor Homes, Vans
'
CARPET SHIELD
J.
(Protect against
•
spot, slalns
& spills)
Free Estimates

G&G

E&G
EXCAVATING
• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Earth
MOVing
and
Gradmg
• Bulldozing
and Land
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt

CARPET

CARE

437-5370
PROFESSIONAL
carpetclean Ja
mg Lowest possible pnces'""
Ace SteamCleaning 227-2t26 .
tf

J-1

437-9269 or
437-1115

Carpet'

Cleaning

Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

227-5100

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE
RATS'
;;;

~

'-} ~,

••

I ":

,J_ ... ~
rrln.wuut...

I

. I. \

I

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES. ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

v

Resldentlal-CommerClal-lndustlial
Modest Rates-Free Estimates

,I I \
Z

fA .
396

I

Chemical Pest
Control Co,

Prompt
Blunk,

se~~I~~aI4lng7N7eces2saOrY85
Plymouth

-

•

Wednesday, May 23, 1979-BRIGHTON

[6}

Help

16-1

Wanted

Help

I 16.1

Wanted

HOUSEWORK, woman preferred,l or 2 days week, Dlxboro
and Plymoulh Road area, 6657272.
31

WELCOME
WAGON

COOK,
part-lime.
Church
camp In Howell Is looking for
someone to cook for groups of
15-25 Please call (517)546-0249

/Almmedlate
openings
m
~owlerville,
Hamburg,
Hartland
areas
lor civic
minded
sell starter
who
enjoys
meeting
people.
Flexible
hours, car needed, Write: Rita Wald, Field
Repr9sentative,
1747 N.
~Haylord,
Lansing,
Mi.
.48912
(517) 485-7903 An
Equal
OpportunIty
Employer.

Position Available
Nursing home desires an Individual as parI-lime baby sitter lor on Ihe ground day care
centsr,
and also rellel as
nurses aide Individual musl
be flexible and have desire to
work with the young and
elderly. Contact Chris Beklsh,
Asslstanl
Adm Inlstrator,
Beverly Manor, Novi, 477-2000
EXPERIENCED
Iypesetlers
and keyllner only, wanted by
this small specially printer
Written applications only to
Midwest, Posl Office Box 89,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 31
DENTAL
asslstanl
Farmington area Asslstmg
and
general
ottlce
work
Experience preferred. 478-3275

PERMANENT openings on se~ond shift
wire
weaving
department
Hours 530 p m
Iq 4.00 a.m. rour day work
week.
No
experience
~ecessary.
Will
train
In.erested
people Plenty of opo
\~ortunltles
for advancement
Apply In person 8 10 4 800
Whitney, Brlghlon.
If
DIE-SETTERS
Experience
auto leeders and progressive
dIes tor cold melal stamping
alld small presses Apply 800
Whitney, Brighton
tI
,_ TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST
•• tcGlynn
Real Estate
Experience
necessary.
Call
Ejtelyn Ruff 227-1122 9 to 5 Or
mall resume
424 W Grand
River, Brighton, 48116

BABY SIDER, Novl area for
occasional Friday or Salurday
evening lor 7 monlh old boy.
Prefer someone over 16 years
old, non-smoker,
with excellenl references
Call Jill,
624·5046

GAS pumpers,
full-time
or
part'lIme
Musl be de pendable. Apply Union 76, 1-96and
WJxomRoad
31
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
AND CLERKS
America's
largest
and
fastest
growing
convenience
store
chain
Is
looking
for
few
good
people
who are looking
for more than just a job
with
over
7,000 stores
worldwide.
We can offer
fast
advancement,
excellent
benefits,
and
a good salary
based
on
experience.
For
more
information,
please
conlact
the
7 Eleven
store
manager
Mr. Van
DeBunte
at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook,
Novi.

Help Wanted

I 16.1

MACHINIST wanfed, must be
able to run bridgeport
end
lathe. Experience preferred.
Apply
Robertaon
Tool &
Engineering, 902 N. Ponflac
Trail, Walled Lake, Michigan
EXPERIENCED
waitresses
wanfod. Apply In person, 106
S Lafayelte South Lyon
COSMETICIAN, full-lime, Immediate opening for sharp
take charge girl to sell and
merchandise
lull
line
cosmetic departmenl In retail
drug slore. Exaellent working
condilions
Call for appointment Arbor Drugs of Nor·
thvllle, 348-2010

Help

16-1

Wanted

CHRISTINA Kelll Ihe mosl
beautiful In costume Jewelry,
now being Introduced In Ihls
area,
full
or part
lime
sslespeople needed, also experienced
parly
plan
msnagers. Call 363-'3077.
tI

An Equal Opportunity

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

----1]

Help Wanted

NURSES RN's, LPN's,
needed part-lime or tull-tlme.
Day shlfl. Compelillve salary
and benefits Excellent facility
close to home. Call Personnel
Co-ordlnator,477-7373.
32
LABORERS, steady workers
only. Apply In person McFsdden Industries, 54900 Grand
River, New Hudson
RN or LPN needed full or partlime, 7 am -3 p m.. ~ p m.-ll
p m shift Call 685-1400or apply Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310
Wesl
Commerce
Road,
"lillard, 9 a.m -3 p.m.

16-1

Nurses aides, 7-3:30,3 to 11
Housekeeping, 7-3:30
Will train on the job,

PAINTER lookmll for helper
18 yesrs or older Some experience needed Musl have
own transportallon, (517) 2233989

Help Wanted

RN, part-time lor recoverY:
room
Outpallenf
surger)'.
clinic. Ask for Carol. 624-6633.'
31'
DENTAL Hygienist.
PosltIO~
available
In a prevenllve"
oriented practice for 3-4 days 8:
week In Ihe Brighton area."
Plesse send resumes to BoX"
K890, Brighton Argus. 113 E.)
Grand
River,
Brighton"
Michigan 48116
•
SUMMER job for reliable:
daytIme baby slllsr, Monday.
Ihru Friday 530 a m to 430
P m Your home or mine Cslf
alter 4 30. 346-0299
30:

Immediate openings for lull-tlme field engineering
techniCians
and full-time
survey crew Instrument
persons
for large local heavy and highway contractor
Expenence
required
in construction
surveying,
parlicularly
land balancing.
Salary
commensurate
With
experience,
Contact
Mr.
James Mlehlke at
An equal
opportunity
employer

348-2800

348-0070

CREDIT MANAGER

$$$$$$$$

Employer

TIRED
OF
THE'
SAME
OLD
MORNING
ROUTINE?
We have
positions
avallabe
for
early morning
cleaning
in three 12 Oaks Mall
stores.
Choice
Qf starting
times
are 5:30
a.m.,
6 a.m.
and 7:30 a.m.
We offer
good
wages
and good working
conditions.
This is
a great
way to earn
extra
money
and still
have most
of the day to yourself.
There
are
also a few afternoon
and evening
positions
available.
If
interested,
please
call
Kellermeyer
Building
Services,
(313)5591620.

Tired of dnving downtown?
Here IS an opportunity
lor an Individual
with at
least 3 years credit experience
to join a food processor In livonia
Also offers an opportunity
to expand Into other accounting
functions.
If you have a
B.S. degree In accounting,
credit experience,
and
seek
a permanent
position
with
growth
opportunities,
send
resume
with
salary
reQUirements to'
CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
P.O. Box 4771
Detroil,
MI48219
Equal

Opportunity

Employer

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
II

CARPET SERVICE
----------'

____

ELECTRICALl

-NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so c811229-6044
11

CARPET

ARK
ELECTRIC

INSTALLA TION
and REPAIRS

227-6142

I

CARPENTRY
L-________

CARPENTERS

ReSidential
& Commercial
Mobile
Home
SpeCialist
Father
and
Son both licensed
electriCians.
"Good
work
for a fai r price."

682-7335
Rough
Iramlng
crew.
New houses,
remodeling,
,.addltlons

[

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

EARL
.- TRENCHING
and

DIGGING
& HAULING

Backhoe
and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

LAWN clean up Lawns raked
mowed, and weeds cut 3491755
11
LIGHT hauling Basement and
garalles cleaned 624-8434 30

624-7719

,

~------WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
"-,BUSlness
(ans. serv.)
582-6692

FENCING
FENCE INSTALLATION
Ol/er 27yrs experience
Resldenhal, CommerCial.
Industnal, Farm

9. cRoGiJuon.

cRoy

Free Estlmales - Repairs
624-1163

Southeast
Fence Co.

ELECTRICAL

. South Lyon
~'Electrical Service

Dale Vesper
Installation
& Sales

""
Electnc

Wiring
& Repair,
ElectriC
heat, Resldenlial
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
••
In BUSiness 32 years

FREE ESTIMATES
Call us TOLL FREE
m 313 AREA CODE
1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850 WhItmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake, Mlch

FLOOR SERVICE

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

ReSidential
- CommerCial,
New
homes,
Adpltlons,'
...AIr conditioners,
etc
I!IJ .
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

HEATING & COOLING
REFRIGERATION

Air
ConditiOning
Heating Service. Call

and

LANDSCAPING by Fairland,
grading, seeding or sodding,
also evergreens and shrubs
437-1309or 878-9652
11
TREATED ties, 6" x 8" - 4 1t-8
ft In length
Excellent for
landscaping. relalnlng walls
and etc (5171546-8339Dr (313)
629-6159
34

Blue Grass
Farms

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installahon
Humldlflers-Bolle}s
Reasonable Rales ' •
'KRAUSE'S
•
HOME HEATING-SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

HORSESHOEI NG
CORRECTIVE
TRIMMING AND
SHOEING
GRADUATE OF
MICH SCHOOL OF
HORSES HOEING

TO P S 0 IL
FI L L
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

RICK PROCTOR
313- 624-2744
INSULATION
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3V2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq
fr
6"
ulanket R-19, S240 Blown
available
Free Informatron
and delivery.
227-4839

RAY'S

$ave $ave
Fuel Bills too High?
USe our Blower

Landscaping
& Nursery

FREE
InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 22.7 A factor)
Call

• QUAliTY
NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING

349-4142

Rich black top soil
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

DAILY

POND dredging and bulldozIng
Fasl
&
ertlclent
Reasonable rales call Doug
busmess, 455-4676,home, 7617390
31

'1825

8a.m.
-6 p.m.
624-6666
626-9377
W. 15 MILE RD.

GRADING
TOP SOIL
Driveways,

437-1387

517-546-3569

Private
Sand -

Roads,
Gravel

Intenorl
Exterior pamtmg.
Qual1tywork
Free estimates
Call today

10325Oak Grove
Road.
Howelt

1

SAND'
GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

NOBLE'S

I

Backfilling

~

E

cusrOM
Y

ROOM,\;

·pone"[5
• PAflOOECI'(S
• '<ITc;tiENS
• OAnHlQOr.J.S
11 StlOP
11
!.All l WOI1K

RASfMtNrs

""I'Snw
11
11
11
11
11

f:[NrING

GARAGES
PANniNG
CEILINGS
DELUxE
mlJ,AWOnK

513 5 GUN!! IIVI!! Nrw HU!!SON lYON

rw,

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

VERY PROFESSIONALI

FRED ROSE

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

(517)223-9024

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580
BILL'S

MOVING

Interior

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster& Drywall Repair
Novi. 349-4751

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

437-9910

DECORATIONS

ROOFING new and reroofrng
Reasonable
prrce
Free
eslrmates (313)231-1641
30
M-DROOFING
Roofing, Reroofrng, Alummum
Siding, Trim Awnmgs
Call
437-8259
30
ALUMINUM SidIng, trim and
gutters
Free
est,males
(3t3)231-1541
30

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1~5B

669-9222

SOL-RAY
• Painting
• WeatherslnplOg
• GlazlOg
Free Estimates
Spring BIds

ORCHESTRA for your weddrng, party, etc Pleases all
ages, lastes or moods Experienced,
versatllo
Reasonable Vocals. 4 piece
455-2605
33

624-1935

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
8<
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette.
Soulh Lyon 437-2838
If

Tree Removal
Expertly Done
Free Estimates
Reasonable
Rates
24-Hour Answenng
vice

WALLPAPERING
SerEXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering Call Tim Kourt at
437-1473
30

477-6353
Reagan s Tree ServIce for
Free estlmales call 231-1113,
Hamburg, M,chloan
31

".

...

"

MOUNTAIN
'"

~ <:

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall coverings
prolessionally
hung at low
competllive
prices.
NorthVille's
best
Free
estimates,
453-5n4.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
prolesslonai.
lUll-lime,
union
trarned.
Pnces
start
at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

TOP
TREE
SERVICE

~
Tree Removal
and Trimming
Storm Damage
349-2710

"Springtime"

~~9AU

• Lowest
prices
of the year!
Let us check
you r walls & attic!
• BUilding
a new home? Cal! us!
for

• FOAM * CELLULOSE
* FIBERGLASS * VENTILATION
Free Estimates

J & D Insulation

~

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow
pages.
We serve
the people that read this
paper.

UPHOLSTERING

SERVICE

,

TOM'S ~~PLUMBINGLSHOP,

~L

INSURED

349-0496

If no answer,
349-3030't11 5 P m

Also discounts
to semor
cltize ns
For
a free
estrmate please call now!

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

(517) 546-8378

RUN YOUR AD

~49-3110

alter 5 p.m.

------------

EXTERIOR painting. well trained pro work £lellevable rates
Gel your Spllng bid now'
Branstner Palnllng, 624·8610,
alter 4 oop m
II
PAINTER.' -exter;Or" and-m:lellor
New alld old work
Small dry wall repalls. lexlured ceIlings
15 years experience
Reasonable rales
(5m223-3989
If t

767 Drummers

-

FORSUMMERI
SPRUCE UP NOWI

VERY REASONABLE'

SCHNUTE
MUSICSTUDIO

Friendly

•
•
•
•
•

•

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In DetrOit
schools Molhe Karl, 437-3430
II

Fast,

437-5464

NORM'S

BEREADY

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
TechniCIans
Guild Servl~
109 Fine Pianos in This
Area lor 30 Years.
rotal
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

&

Experienced

Lane
227-2067

STAR

......

CONSTRUCTION
Roofing
Aluminum
Siding
Trim & Gutters

Call Dan

·348-0733

WINDOW CLEANING CO,
Commercial & Residential

HOMf RfMODfliNG

life ROOMS

TREE

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373
SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Free
Consultation

--'

DAV'D'S

Repair-Replacement
Mqdernizatlon
Electflc S~wer Cleaning

.-J

• Expert Trimmln,
and Removals
• Forestry
ConSUlting
• Woodlot MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

TREE SERVICE

PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

MAYHEW'S
'A.N'I

---.JI 11.--

QUALITY pamlrng, wallpaperIng
Intenor, exterior. commerCial,
resldenHal
Free
esllmate (313)231-1879
31

I

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PLUMBING

TRU SERVICE

Tree Co.

624-1905

LONG PLUMBING

REGAN'S mowIng, WIth brush
hog, fields, pastures,lots
2311113,Hamburg
33

I

.,'

349-0642

___

4 P.M.

cleaning.

NEW OWNER
Cris Sikkila

349-3915

INTERIOR, exterior, 3rd year
U·M studec>t WIth 5 years pamtlng expenence knows trade
well and fully
eqUIpped
HIghest qualIty at outrageously low prJces Wall, sld,ng and
porch repairs, ceIling lextur·
mg Arrange summer work al
spnng rales Call Vlck, 2271895
31

8 MILE SU PPL Y
8 MIle - Middlebelt
474-4922

MOWING

Regulating
and Voicing
Steven
Manley

tank

IS

FRIDAY AT

REAGAN S tree service. Free
esllmales Call 231-1113,Hamburg
33

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE
Septic

*

M&B
PAINTING

PAINTING &
OECO RATING

EXCAVATING

437-2212

EXTERIOR painting
doneFree esllmate
Call Bill, 34822~5
If

M/F

DEADLINE

I SEPTIC TANK SERVICE I I

PIANO
TUNING

INTERIOR and exterior painling Rellrees 10% discount
John Doyle. 437-2674
tI

growers
of quality
turl,
Blue grass blend
Pick up
or delivery available.

I

PIANO TUNING

INTERIOR
painting
and
walloaoerrno Free eslimates
Call TIm Kourt. 437-1473.
30

del Gaudio
Sod Farms

_ H L Renas Landscape
Complele
Landscape
construction
Deslgn,ng
Malnlenance
TREES,
EVERGREENS, SHRUBS Sodding. PatiOS, Sad strrppmg
Power raking
L,c
Insectdisease-weed contref Parks
mowed & maintained
425-9777

LANOSCAPING

DELIVERED
-INSTALLED
U-pick
- up at our farm,
12 Mile and MlIfDrd
Rd"
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends
- shade grass.

Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Eslabllshed
1955. Landscape Architect
Service.
Planning,
Sodding,
PatIOs
and Retaining Walls. Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

V'J..

HORSESHOEING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LANDSCAPING _

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 5182~
B Mile
7days
a week
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

ForA
Free, Honest Estimate

SOD
-

I

11

BLACKTOP Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 229-5935or
227-1397
If

.......J

BUSiness phone: 685-7922;
Home phone. 685-9089.
l'

1;LEAN.UP

HANDYMAN - repair service
All kinds of work done. $8 60
pe r h au r
(517)54S 2217
(517)5~6-1848
II
HANDYMt,N, flx-,t No lob 100
small
Electrrcal,
plumbing
and carpentry 231-3647
II

LANDSCAPING

Tom Schafer
227-3916

EXCAVATING
-

I [

HANDYMAN

NEWS-ll:C

ENGINEERING
SURVEY PERSONNEL

ALPHA INDUSTRIES

needed to deliver The Brighton Argus
one day per week in Hartland, Howell,
Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg and Whitmore Lake. Call 227-6101 giving name,
address, age and phone number.

LAKE-NOVI

16.1

ENGINEER - with manufacturing experience who Is accustomed to handling a v~rlety
of assignments In work siandards,
processing,
cost
esllmatlng, product and 1001
design
Complete
benellt
package and compensation to
right person. Reply by resume
to P.O. Box K-883, Brighton
Argus, 113 E Grand RIver,
Brighton, Michigan 48116
If

Novi based machine
builder reqUires indiVIduals
with 5 years minimum
experience
for machine
assembly
and Individual
with 1 year shop experience for assembly trainees. Contact
J. Brown
for Interview appointment

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
43455W. 10 Mile Road
Novi, MI

RECORD-WALLED

Help Wanted

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
TRAINEES

HELP WANTED

Permanent,
full
time
day opening
for experienced
typesetters
who
want
to work
and
can
follow
direction.
Liberal
fringe
benefits.
Apply Wednesday.
Thursday
or Friday to Mr. Brown,
560 S. Main, NorthVille.

Apply
Bob Sellers
•
Building
~; 20536Inkster Road
~
Redford

16.1
1.--

Help Wanted

TIRE recapping
company.
Wanled for shop Experience
not necessary, we will train.
Apply between 8 a m.-5 p m at
721 Advance Street, Brighton.
31
HAIRDRESSER needed, 2292527
KITCHEN aide for summer day
camp In Wixom Dependable,
neat high school
girl or
woman Ten weeks beginning
June 18, (313) 557-7170
31
CONCRETE
finisher.
Experienced only Minimum 3
tears experience, 87lHi728

PERMANENT full-time nlghl
shift Jogger
to work on
newspaper
press.
Monday
thru Thursday. Musl be 18
Many beneflls. Apply In per·
son. Newsprlntlng
560 S
Main Street, Northville.
An
EQusl Opportunity Employer.
If

TYPESETTERS

tileed
one
person
for
"acking
and warehouse
Jtjork,
no
experience
.,ecessary.
Must
be
'«ble
to d? heavy
tiftlng,
no phYSical
handicap,
Company
mOVing
to
~ovi
area.

ARGUS-SOUTH

Brighton

ROOFING, hot and cold applications
Free estlmsles.
Guaranteed
WOrk (517)5482284
II

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773

Inal15papers on Wednesday
Isn't II nice 10 know Ihe besl method 01 geltlng resulls Is also
tho leasl exponSlve?
Snghlon, 227·~4J6- Soulh Lyon. 437-$020- NorthVIlle 348J022- Novl,348-3024
or Walled Lake.669-2121
Callyour r"er,dly ad·laker loday'l

Call~~,~'I~h:nI)::'d'Y
'Salurd.)'

mOff\lno

a 3O,onoon

.'

12·C-BRIGHTON

1

6-

1

ARGUS-SOUTH

[!.1

l....J

Help Wan_t_ed

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

l [£1

Help Wanted

LAKE·NOVI

I

Help Wanted

YOUNG man, hiOh school gra<1 EXCELLENT part-lime 10D for
oerson who enJoys talklOg to
In m.\chlne
shOp Must
people MakIng appointments
be 18 or
437·8133
lor salesmen
Evenings or
INSURANCE
agency
alternoons, hourly plus comdown:own
Northville
Typmg
S;ult or
part·t,me
altermIssion WhItmore Lake area
Call (313)995-1085
31
noons and midnight
Pa- requIred prefer experience,
349-1122
II
Uent care and superVISion
WATER sdfety Instructorl~TIlime (or summer at chlrdren 5
camp In Brighton 18 years or
WHITEHALL
GENERAL
~
Call~~~.2527
~
HELP
wanted
MAINTENANCE
CONVALESCENT
Secretary/recepllonlst
lull
AND SECURITY
tome
ReqUires
typlOg 60
HOME
WALLED LAKE
words per minute, math ablhCONSOLIDATED
ty, good telephone personah43455W,10Mlio
ty,
neat appearance
exSCHOOLS
NOVI, Michigan
perience
Many
fringe
benefIts Call Judy M at A I S
Applicants
must meet the
Construction Equipment Corfollow
In g
C ETA
r eporallon, New Hudson 437MACHINE operator, woman
qulrements'
Oakland
D~referred. for small machine
8121, Monday-Friday, 6 to 5
reSident
shop Will traIn Walled Lake County
p m.
32
area Ask for Ron 478-1745 31 unemployed
at least 10 out
RELIABLE baby sItter needed
the
last
12
weeks
Low
in·
for summer vacallon for 7 year
EXPERIENCED" ~~a~- and
old Mother works part·tlme
sewer cleaner or person WIll· come crlteroa. Call
My home 349-6638 alter 330
I~g to learn Steady yearCOMMUNITY
pm
round work Cal 685-8440
If
EMPLOYM ENT SERVICE
PART-TIME help for furniture
NOVI
shop 10 prepare lurnlture for
WALLED LAKE
349-1650 reflOlshlng
Hours flexible
624-7667
Must be 18 or older Call the
refurbishing
3495824
31
INDIVIDUAL or COUPLE to
help manage our bUSiness
at
least
5 years
expart-time Call between 4 and 8
penence
p m (313)522-9205for appointment
31

RN or LPN

to work
"

0""

[6.'

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE

BORN
agaIn
ChristIan
leachers part-lime secondary
EnOlish and Soc'al Studies

HEATING &

Full-time

COOLING

primary

and teacherc;

aid West Highland Chrlslran
Academy, Milford. (313) 229
9.247
31

887-6520

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IN A GROWING
COMMUNITY

Rural apartment
complex
Man
for
maintenance.
woman
for cleaning
and
some office work
Salary,
apartment
and
utilitIes
paid

OLDER MAN
wanted

for helper

shOp..s:alt"R"on-,-~8.:!74~ "

3_4

NEED ambitiOUS people

to

help us

In

busmess

SANITARIAN
FOR
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

machine

In

Will train.

229-9296

EnVironmental
Health section.
Experoence
and
regIstration
deSirable.
Fr·
Inge
benefits
Send
resume
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
HEALTH
DEPT.
210 Highlander
Way
Howell,
Mich. 48843
546-9850

If

TAILOR

or

w~nted

seamstress

Expenenced

mens

and
womens
Apply
at
Lapham s l"'en s Shop 120 E
Main N"rthville 349-5175 30
CARPENTERS

wanted,

Ingston
County
area
experience
needed

LIVSome

Days
227-5340 227·506~ evenings
231 1641
30

Equal

At
Atlas Aufomahon
201 Alloy Drove
Fenton, M,ch 48~30

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or Willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
Realty
NorthVille,
349·4030
for appointment

MACHINE
OPERATOR
DeVlieg
mill,
Bridgeport
mill, C & C mIll, days or
afternoons
AGNEW

"ART-TIME

expe"enced

so.leswoman

ror

All
Witt
temporary
employees are included In
our bonus program
We 01ter TOP WAGES for TOP
SKILLS
Work
close
to
home

iJa!iY-

SECRETARI ES
TYPISTS
ALLOTHER
OFFICE
SKILLS

WOMAN to give lender lOVing
care to elderly ambulatory
lady 5 days a week
No
housework Old Plank Road
south of Milford
349·0800
Monday-Friday. 6-5 or 665 1019
after 5 30P m
~r
SR Citizen or ret"eri teacher
walking

distance

Irom

South

Lyon
Elementary
School
needed to babY-Sit and assist
g year old boy 2 hours each
day after school 5 days dUrIng
scho~.i.\'."-"-~~7 8723_ _ _ If

No Contract
478-8088
525-0330

MACHINIST
to,
conveyor
manufaclurer Pholle 231-2100
,
30

,WITT

EXPERIENCED layout IItler for
conveyer fabrlcallon
Phone
231-2100
30

TheTempornryPeop~

SECRETARIES,
typists,
s"'Jitchboard
operators
and
nurses.
You
are
ne'eded
for temporary
Jobs
In
L,vi ngston
County.
Excellent
hourIy:rates.
• For AppOintment

WELDER&
FITTER
Must
have
varied
expenence w,lh Arc and Mlg
welding
Also
aluminum
wore welding.
Applicants
must
be able
fo read
bluepr10t
and have their
own
tools
Applicants
musf be wlll10g to work 10
field as well as shop
Experienced only need apply

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

Employer

NorthVille

~

MEN,
women,
students,
retIrees, loggers
for early
morning
deltve"es
of the
Detrolt Free Press, Walled
Lake area Excellent parHlme
Yiork. Single copy delivery
2'12
hours per day Dependable
veh,cle essential
$400 per
month, 455-lJ121
31
JIG grinder
and-surlace
grInder hand Close tolerance
gage work
Full benetlts
QualIfied persons only
A"
Gaile, Howell. (517) 546-7503
31
BABY SITTER wanted Live:;;;
16 or older References 31B4802

STOPANDGO
FOODS

Drivi ng 50 m lies a day to
earn $10 per hour as a
class
A
machinist?
WORTHINGTON
SERVICE CORP.
located
In
Novi
needs
qualified
machinists.
Call'
348-1600

Equal opportunity
employer

MACHINE
OPERATORS

MEDICAL transcriptionist
pxperlence
negotiable.

Part-t1me.
101"medical

In MIlford, 685-8781

WIth
wage
center

30

'at

Co

Journeyman
or
eqUIvalent
Apply.
O&S
MANUFACTURING
777W Eight Mile Road
Whitmore Lake
~4g-4401
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

INDUSTRIAL
ILL(JSTRA TOR
DRAFTSMAN
\~!
fJ
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cleanIng and maintenance of
schools and offIce bUildings
$463 per hour plus fflnge
benelits
Must have valid
driver's
I,cense With good
d"vlng
record
Apply Ad.
mlnlstratlve
ASSistant, LIVIngston Intermediate School
Dlstrlc\, 1425 W Grand RIver
Howell, MI46843
'

FULL TIME

CLOSING secretary for !Llle insurance agency In Farmington
HIlls
Fast, accurate typrst
with experience In real estate
closmgs LIght oookkeeplng,
salary commensurate
With expe"ence Call Mrs Stewart. at
(313)626-1492

t
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DESIGNERS
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101 v.ork on heavy
<nl1'H' ....
,or ......,..,lpl1l..,

dliIOIPdt'(')·)

conslruC11On

com-

keepmg

Th~s IS not a

temporary
posilion
Phone
437-5220for appolnlment
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educatiOn

students

on

school bus $3.32 per hour
Apply Adm,mstratlve Assl~tant, LIVingston Interm~dlate
School DISt"cl, 1425W Grand
River. Howell MI48643

Sharp gal With neat appearance
wanted
for
receptlonlst
and variOus
secretarial
duties
Accurate
typing
a must
Hours
8.30 p.m. to 5,00
pm,
Monday thru Friday

RECEPTIONIST, general oflice help, typing 5 days a
week Call 349-4440
If

LICENSED
COSMETOLlGIST
Aggressrve
altractlve
glamourous
lob for licensed person to do make-up,
faCials,
waxing
and
lashes Seiling experience
preferred
Will fraln
FrInge benefits
salary and
commiSSion
Call

LORD & TAYLOR
BEAUTY SALON
348-3400

LPN-RN
We offer a unIque
work experience
WIth the
mellfally
retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
MIchigan
1 ClVl1 Service Status
2 No ShIft Rotation
3 OpportunIties
tor Advancement
4 VacatIon, 3 weeks, B paid hol,dc:yc. hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
01 s,ck time,
retIrement
plan
5 In-serVIce Education Opportunlfles
6 MIchigan License Requored
7 Salary Commensurate
WIth Experience
Contact Nursmg Office 453-1500, Ext 212
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some

experience

RETIREE

Irl

Do you live in the South
Lyon area? Do you
have transportation
downtown?
Do you enjoy workrng
part-time?
Do you
have 15-18
hours
a week to spare?
Are your children
In
school
all day or old enough
to be left alone
or with a sitter?
Do you enjoy
working
With
the public
over the telephone?
Can you type
accurately?
Are you good at spelirng?
Is your
English
usage correct?
If you can answer
yes to all of the above
questions
we
are
an
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
and we may have a lob for you.
Send resume
to P.O. Box 251, South
Lyon,
MI. 48178.

To buy or sell
Oak
Genoa,
losco, & south
townships
call
5049 or 227-9171

In Green
Maroon,
of lhese
1-313-662-

Nallonal
form WIth offIces
on Redford and Novl is
looking for fUll-lime career
minded
indIViduals
Complete
tramlng
program
whIle you work
For onterVIew, call

FOR

PART·TlME
HARDWARE
Send

resume

CLERK

OFFICE
NURSE
Part-tIme.
Please
send
resume
to Dr Gu, 121
W
North
Street,
Brighton,
MI 48116,
or
call 229-7597 after 6 p m.

WANTED
fraternal

Men and women
IOsurance

sales.

evenmgs

FLOOR MANAGER
TRAINEE
SeekIng
people
wlth
managemenf
potential
Appllcanfs
must
be
at
least 21 years old, some
college preferred,
capaclfy to direct and control dally
store
operatIons
PrevIous retaIl experience
preferred
WIll train
fhe
right person In all phases
of store management
We
offer a good startrng wage
With
increase
potential
and promote wlthm
Apply
at Arbor
Drug5 of Northville,
348-2010 or Arbor
Drugs of Walled Lake, 6244555

MACHINE SHOP
requIres man WIth mechamcal
ability as helper Ask of Ron,
478-1745
34
DUTCHMAID clothlOg booking
partIes $200 show earns you
$40tor oilly $10 Stylist needed
In thiS area. 437-3425
If

sollcl'tbY
subSCriptions

lor

and weekends

Must

be 18 or older Call 349-2723
ijol>-O-Llnk Golf Club
If
EXPERIENCED dental assIStant for new oral ourgery offIce
In Brighton, I 553-3260
30

SCREENING
TECHNICIAN
FOR LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
HEALTH
DEPARTMENT
MedIcaid
screenong
program
Part·tlme
Expenence
not
reqUired.
Must be able to relate to
children and adults
546-9850
Equal Opportunity
Employer

DENTAL receptionist
experienced only Musl know Insurance work and be good
with the public Salary open
for the right person No Saturdays or evenings Ca1l624-0676
or after 5 00 pm 1-227-9283 If

Become an
Independent
SHAKLEE
DISTRIBUTOR

Wanted

BABY-SITTING In Brlghfon
Miller School area, 227-~542
BABY-SITTING
for
preschooler Five days a week
on days In the Seven Mile,
Northville area, 3~B-0264

SMALL
tree
and shrub
surgery,
pruning,
shaping,
t"mmlng
Experienced
MSU
oraduate In Hortlcullure
Call
Mike 349-2355
NEED spring cleaning done?
Experienced
housekeeper
does ellicient, thorough work
Call Leslie for rates, 437-1094

PAINTING - Inte"or/exte"or,
roofong, repal( lobs, by contract. 437·2214,ask for Ken 3.1
EFFICIENT hard working col
lege student WIll do spring
housecleaning Weekly cleanmg and

yard

work

Fer more

information 349-6878
Busmess and

30

Pro-

Services

CAMERA
repal(
cameras bought and
Meier EngraVing and
Supply, lOBWest Grand
t1.Ql'ieil.(517)546-7835

Used
sold
Photo
RIver,
II

EDUCATIONAL opportumtles
fur
preschool
and
klndergartell
children
Call
Brighton MOntessori SchOOl
for Informallon or to schedule
an observation We are now
accepting
applications
tor
summer & fall classes, 2274666
32

TRANSPORTATION

Rita Long

349-8033

Needs
full·tlme
help,
horse
experience
preferred,
6
days,
Milford
area

24 FOOT Pontoon boaf wllh
motor, furnished w,th canopy
bar, seats, horn, IIghfs, battery, one gas lank, $1,700,2313861
'77 GLASTRON
XVI77
Inboard-outboard
wllh bow
rider and Vee hull
20 It
Teenee
frailer,
depth
sounder, spare prop, full canvas, low hours, equipped to
mount down-riggers $6,200or
make all offer. Call (313) 3585004or (517) 541>-6330
(546-1802
weekends)
31
16 FT
f1berglas
In'
board/outboard
100 h P
Evlnrude Extras Call evenIngs, 437-5.:..150.:2:._
14 FOOT flberglas boat With
trailer, needs motor $350.6691554
30

1975 TOMPSON, 1B'I, open
bow 115Johnson outboard, 55
prop. Full covers
Extras
Trailer $4850 A37-6659 after ~
pm
If

7-4

Campers,

We Need

HELP!
We
have
temporary
assIgnments
in
the
Plymouth
and
Llvonoa
areas
Work a day, week
or longer
No experience
necessary
Ask about our
bonus program
Must be
18 years of age and have'
own transporiallon
No Contract

Farmmgton
L,vonoa

478-8088
525-0330

WITT
The Temporary

People

MA TURE person wallted lor
offlco duties Must be able to
answer phone and greet people In our olfLce With a pleasant personality, must be al>le
to work one day on weokends
Call 349 8410
If

GRINDER
HANDS
NEEDED
No
experience
necessary.
Will
train
men or women,
Apply
at 22635 Heslip
Drive,
Novi,
east
of
Novi
Road,
north
off 9 Mile
Road.

4 ft x 4 ft x 8 ft pull traIler
$250,227-5579
'
10 FT by 12 It mobile office
with built-in desk and two twodrawer hie Nine months old
Paneled, windows air conditioner,
rolled-down
shade
221Hl55O.
John Miles
ALUMINUM
pickup
cover
Good condillon, 437-2676
•
1967 PLAYMORE Iraller 18
loot Self-contained, $995 Ex-"
cellent condltlOll, 437-8697. 31

'/I

FORD pickup f1berglas cover. ,~
$200 Afler 4 30 pm, 437-6008
1971STARCRAFT Galaxy four
17 foot crankup, sleeps four,-a
way refrlgerafor,
automatic
lurnace,
new
canopy,
hydraulic brakes, good tires
$900,(!o17)5~6-8158
SINGLE
snowmobll';;
traller/ulility lraller with sides,
$150,349-8378
~
19n DODGE mini-home, double
dine tIe,
fUlly
self·
conlalned, Immaculate shape',
with stereo $10700, 229-6626~
AUXILIARY fuel lan~s formotor homes and pIckups 46
gallons, $55 60 gallons, $75, .
As Is Brad's R V Brlghtonj
231-2771
31, -

LATE 1977SeaRa;, 22 ft , cud:
dy cabin, camper canvas,
mooring cover, many extras
Trailer $12..5QQ,227-1365

Trailers

and Equipment
LARK pickup camper
Excellent condition Many extras
Included. $1000 878-9604
1977 VIKING pop-up camper
used one season Sleeps 6
$1,500,348-9869
1973 MIDAS motor home All
conditioning, excelient condition $5,750 Cdll541>-3724
OVER the cab camper Sleeps
4, stove, Ice box Call evenIngs, 437-5152
PICKUP camper. 10 foot, $450,
227-5436
1969STARCRAFT II ft pickup
camper
Sljlf-contalned
Sleeps SIX $1200 Call 437
5316
30
FOR rent
Pop-up camper
Irallers G E Miller Dodge, 127
Hulton, Norlhville, 349-06bO tt
A·l uhllty Irallers direct from
manufacturer 4x8 $325 5x12,
5550 Also custom bUilt 22763~1
30

FOR rent 1978 motorhomes:,jit
sleeps 6, many extras Call:
227-3979
t~ •
PICK-UP covers and custom"
caps from 5139 Recreatlona~
vehicle storage Parts and ac· >
cessorles 6976W Seven MIlaat C~"rle, NorthVille, 349-447G.'ti
1967 WHEEL camper pop-uiY./
lent. sleeps 8, many extras"
good condllLon, 437-8772
3U,

7·5

Auto Parts
and Service

".

5 12x16 5 truck tires, like new,
227-2736
'
FOR sale Four Wards steel.
belted radIal tiles. G-7A-14-"

~"~~~3~'g~

~'~;~20:iO

Call,

390 ENGINE and 4 ~peed truck
transmlSSlOn $75,34!t-B894 :
TWO 289 ellglnes plus parts
$200 363-3063
•
BLACK soli-top rear seal and
large rear bumper storage box,,~
lor Jeep CJ5 Call before nOOl] ..
or aller 6 624-1318

7-7

Trucks

TRUCKS

J:
.

'.•·
,.'

'.

I'.

Super Sale on
Super Cabs

''.

~

In stock
ImmedIate Delivery

,"-

JOHN MACH
FORD

.'

:"

550 Seven Mile Rd
NorthVille
349-1400

~:
,
~

TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS
MAJOR
MINOR

AND
REPAIRS

437-8707 -

->

BOAT
SALE

,

All Boats in Stock Specially Priced
until May 26th
Now Featuring

~J.

"Suzuki" Wet Bikes
only $2,449,00

----

1973 HARLEY OAVIDSON 74
dresser
Low mIleage
Call
231-2259aller 8
1974SUZUKI 185 cc, $400, 2275436
125 RM Suzuk" t97B'h, ridden
only 5 hours, $800,437-3079
1973'12 HONDA 350 4 cylrnder
excellent condition $550 4376176aller5 pm
MOTOBECAINE- moped"--;n
good condltloll, $215 349-9364
alter5 p m
1975YAMAHA
MX-125, excellent cond,toon Best olfer,
.2J1..;]~3
"
1974 KAWASAKI 500 "eeds
work, low mlleago
$300 or
best oller, 227·1003
30
1977YAMAHA 650 Very good
con dil,on
$1,300 360-1612
belore 4 p m
32
HUSQVARNA 250 CR 1974 Excellent condlllon
$400, 44!t4662
31
1972 HONDA CB-175, girl's
bike, excellent condition $450
Includes helmet Make offer
348-6142or 3~8-1058
75 HONDA 750 Super Sport
7,000miles, extras $1,450,22!t2004
1978KAWASAKI LTD 1000,low
mileage, $2,600,231-1025
31
1976KAWASAKI 900 LTD. Low
miles $2,400,349-4081
1964 305 HONDA Scrambler,
needs engine work. $175 2271916

[.2!

Boats,

Equipment

I

15 FT VENTURE catamaran,
fiberglas, with trailer and accessories. $6/5 After 5, 34806.::12:......
_
14 FOOT flberglas runabout
35 h.p Evillrude
$750 Excellent family boat. See It In
the water al Lake Chemung
Call (517) 546-1646 Saturday
and Sunday
21 FT Crest aluminum pontoon, no motor. $1,200, 229866(l

SAILBOAT - 13 fl. aluminum
Petrel, 20 ft masl, 100sq " of
sail, moved oft lake, musl sell
$600,227,.:01.:..1°:.:7 _

••

•

OUTBOARDS

I

Motorcycles

",

The Holiday

~

l?-1

..

Just in time for

125 cc motorcycle
Excellent
COndItIon $100,227·7806

(313)685-1327

Trailers

Opportunities

HORSE FARM

Call Barry &

Campers,

437-8227

6-4 Business

STANDARDBRED

Discover what It means to
have your own busoness,
be finanCially Independent
and do work you really enJOy. Come to a Busoness
Opporlunlty
meetmg
for
potentIal
distributors
of
Shaklee producls.

0604 ==-:-c:-----,---c-::----,-,-_=_
15 FOOT flberglas 40 H P
Johnson and trailer In very
good condilion Call befween
4 00 P m and 9 00 pm, 2292685

MARANATHA Window CleanIng ServIce also offenng
house-cleaning
for bllsmess
APACHE Camper, solid state;
and resldentla! at reasonable
rates Call for Iree esllmate for sleeps 5, like new, exlras, 437all areas, 437-0450
II 6686
--TAURUS Travel Trailer, 16'
TRUCKING Sand, gravel and
totally sell-contained,
extra
stone Up to 20 yards per load
large water storage, 19n like
Buy a semI load and save Call new condllfon, $3000,437-3239
229-9872or 229-2019
30
1973 STARCRAFT
pop-up
DON's TruckIng Sand, gravel, camper, 8 sleeper, $1,750 ~
top soli, 1111
dirt, 437-1~38,348- E Miller Dodge. 127 Hulton,
2197
33 NorthvIlle, 349-0660
REUPHOLSTERING
Chairs,
6x8 HEAVY duty till utIlity
recliners,
love
seats
trailer, 8 leaf sprIngs on each
Reasonable prIces. 229-2715
side, 14 Inch tiles $600or best
offer, 437-276::3c...
_
COMPLETE carpentry
Add,lions,
decks,
remodeling
Wood speCialists Respons,1974 CAMPER SpeCIal, 1972
ble, 227-1620
Franklin camper, 24 000 mIles,
TUTORING your home
All
227-6271
subjects-all
levels
Adullschildren
Cerhfied teachers
Day night service, 356-0099

WE are looking tor ambitious
people who want to develop a
bUSIness
of their
own
PrevIous business experience
not required, part-time or fulltime, no Investment needed
For details call (313) 87B-~161
If
MARKET, S D M
licensed,
good gross $85,000 AM Lee.
LandMark Real Estale, 9947
East Grand River, Brighton,
229-2945
WHOLESALE
and
retail
doughnuf business
$10,000
WIll handle Ann Lee, LandMark Real Estate, 9947 East
Grand River, Brlghtoll, 2292945
BAR for sale class C S 0 M
and Sunday take-out
Ann
Lee, LandMark Real Estate,
9947 East Grand
River,
BrlQhton, 229-2945

No Fee
SECRETARIAL
OPEN·
INGS.
For
growing
company.
Must
have
good
communIcatIOn
skills, $9,000 up
I NO U S T R I ALP
U RCHASING:
Inventory
control,
expenenced
for
growing
C'ompany
with excellentlncludmg
COLA.
Lansmg
area,
$160
week,
90-day
review
EXPERIENCED
IiSTIMATOR:
Mechanically
Inclined
for manufacturing
company,
must
have
selfmotivation
and
aggressive
attitude,
$14,400
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With
good
growth
potential,
some
college
desirable,
to
$205l11eekly
For appointment
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227·7651

Situations

fessional

the Novr-Walled Lake News
Can be done from your home
Call 437-1769 tor further Inlormalron
30
WAITRESSES
Part-time,

Will

train Call 478-8237for recorded messaQe
31
ORGANIST for church servIces New Hudson Methodist
Church,437-2510
30

@

348-6202

to:

P.O. Box 887
clo South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and
a
proven
success
plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call'

6·3

MR. ROSS

7-4

Equipment

14 FT Fiberglas, 45 horse Merc
outboard, trailer, 2 tanks, 437-

INTERESTED
IN
ACAREER
IN
REAL ESTATE?

MOTHER of 2 children WIll
baby-sll Novl area, 349-8345
CHILD care PontIac TraIl & N
Terrllorlal area Night or day
665-3966
31
INFANT and child care, 2271536

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Boats,

and Equipment

WILL care for your children
part or full-tIme
Brlghlon
area, 229-6295

E x per
I e n c ed,
n
automotIve
fInal
assembly.
An Equal Opportunoty Employer
Write
Box
K·B89,
clo The
Brighton
Argus,
113 E
Grand River, Bnghton,
MI
~8116

PERSON"to

[7-3

FIRST Bapllst Church Child
Care Center,
8235 Rlckell
Road, Brlghfon Open 5 am
to 8 p m Registration now beIng accepted for chLldren 2Vz
t9 § years, 229-2695
32

QUALITY
CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

telephone

Help Wanted

Century
21
Brighton
Towne
Co
229-2913

Growing
GM
dealershIp
needs aggressive
counter
person
and
stock
help.
Banetlts
Apply
at Dick
Morris
Chevrolet,
2199
Haggerty, Walled Lake.

the

IN PERSON

CONTRACTING
company
looking for .IT'an WIth 3 to 5
years
experience
In
estimating
file repair and
wlndsform repaIr. To work In
new off'ce opening June 1st rn
Walled Lake Must be Interested In takIng over part or
all of bUSiness In 2 offices
WIthin 2 years. Mu~1be able to
run ,obs as well as offIce work
Send resume to POBox
K888, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E
Grand River, \}"ghton,
MichIgan 48~
31
SUBSTITUTE bus aIdes, must
be 18 or over High school
graduate
To supervIse
specJal

Prefer

16-1

AVON

CUSTODIAN - must be 18 or
over HIgh school graduate

Clean
offices
and
do
yard
work.
Permanent
pOSItion.
Hours
and
salary
negotiable.
Apply between
8 a.m. and 5
p.m.
at
24855
Novi
Road,
Novi, or call 3482800,
An
equal
opportunltyemployer

40100 Grand River
NOVI

I

Wanted

624-6904

Accounts
payable
clerk,
Northwest
area
WANTED Baby SLUer Norcontractor
looking
for
thville, Novi area, In your
home F,ve months old FIve
someone
with accounts
days a week 7 30 to 5 30 348- payable
experience
3478after 630
------ -----Must
be
profIcient
in
HAIR styhst wanted part-hme
10
key,
and
Evenings and Saturdays, 624- typing,
desire
to be trained
In
4631
methods.
BABY SITTER 16 plus, 2 computer
days/week,
11 am -6 pm
Must be self-starter,
inOwn transportation Scranton
and capable
School area 227-5735after 6 dustnous,
and mainp.m
3_1 of organizing
taining
own
area
of
SECRETARY Tille Insurance
Company needs excellent of- responsibility
Good
ILce worker, typist In Brlghlon
salary
and
fringe
area
Interesting
work
Real
benefits.
Apply
betEstate. mortgage bankIng, or
reSIdential
bUlld,ng
ween 8 a.m
and 5 p.m.
Background helpful Call 665- at
24855
Novi
Road,
6103
Novi or call 348-2800. An
equal
opportunity
employer.

lhl< II' l n .Ill
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pany office In Salem area from
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SECRETARY. part-tIme 830
a m to 1230 dally
Good
typISt, I,gure aplLtude, phone
contaci WIth cuslomers
and
suppliers. light bookkeepmg &
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MATURE person

Mature
woman
to do
tYPing
and general
office work.
Salary
commensurate
With
experience
and ability

(313) 684-1115

Openings avaIlable. any
shIft
for
m,scellaneous
factory
work,
no
experience
needed
Good
start, ng rale, hospItalization
paid
vacalion
ana
holidays

16.1 He~

PARTS
COUNTER
HELP

624-4422

348-1144
American PlastiCS Products
2701 We.,t Maole
Walled Lake. MichIgan

I

~anted

GOOD
typist.
60 WPM
minimum
Busy ondustrlal
sales otflce
Wixom area
Company benellts. 349-4200
I
31
HELP wanted New -LIttle
Caesar's opemng on Wixom
Apply In person dally, 3-4 p m
REGISTERED nurse, full-lime
310 11 30 P m Apply In person
between 9 a m and 3 p m
Brighton Hospital, 12851 East
Grand River, BrlQhton
31

CO

BEACH
ENGINEERING
46089 Grand River
Novi

TOOL
MAKER

PlastiC manufacturer
located In Walled Lake seeks
'machinE' operators
tor all shifts
Age IS no bamer
to employment
With OlJr company
Apply In person

l!~eIP

Bill Berger
Milford,
Mich.

APPLY

Has openings
for full and
part-tIme
clerks.
Paid
vacations, lite and medical
Insurance
Other
fringe
benefits.
Apply In person
Monday-Friday
at 212 East
Grand
River,
Brighton,
befween Ba.m -4 p.m

437-8055

MACHINE
Since 1905

May 23.1979

TYPIST
GIRL FRIDAY

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Opportunity
Employer

store WrIte to Box 865, c/o
The NorthVIlle Record 104W
Main, NorthVille MI 48167 If
-- ----- -~ --BABY SITTER wanted, prefer
high school student for summer months (313)557 6990ask
lor Joyce Curry
30
SUMMER
;,«er needecJ
Sludent preferred My home
10 Mile-Meadowbrook area 9
am 105 P m Monday through
F"day
References
474-43n
~fte,-6
If

WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW
YOU BETTER

Farmington
Livonia

MACHINIST
ASSEMBLER
MACHINE
BUILDER

Equal Opportunity

WITT

No Fee

Call 437-1223

.J

Help wa.n_t_e_d
__

.: SERVICEMAN

REFRIGERATION

NEWS-Wednesday,

~'~

1Itot<vt Stuvzt
21001

Pontiac

Trail

L..----South

Lyon

437·2083

•
J;f
'll~

~
.1
~
~

,,'
.~
.r
.~
,
:..'
'

..

••·
'

Let Your Oas Savings
Pay For a New Suzuki
GS42SN $1699
OSSSON $1899
OS7S0C $2199
01<

Applicahle Fees
Stop by for more details
and see our Complete Line of
1979 SUZUKI's

•_------------'

SUZUKI.

Suzuki.

The performer.
.......

21001

South

Pontiac

Lyon

-

,"
",

•
.".
Co

~

Trail

437·2083

..r.

Wednesday. May 23, 1979-BRIGHTON
Trucks

17.7

1976 GMv Jimmy 4·wheel
drive, Fisher snowplow Best
oller. 231-287t
II

'.

1978
FORDTRUCK

~ ton, 4·wheel drive, 4speed
transmission,
speed
control,
AM-FM
stereo, looks like new, low
.mlleage.
Wlillinance.
SOUTH LYON
STATE SAVINGS BANK
200 W. Lake SI.
437-8151, ext 52
FORD Ranchero 1975Gem top,
mag wheels, good condilion
'Mklno 51800.227-7964
FORD hall ton Loaded
Must sell Call before 3 pm,
437-9415
1969 CHEVY utility pickup,
5300,227-4591
1979 FORD custom 10lu wheel
with extras, 227-2736
1969 CHEVY panel truck 5500
,.r
besl offer. 437-2645or 437"'!);J21
CAMPER special 1971Ford 'f,
Ion wllh 10 II camper Sleeps
6. $1,500,349-8894
1978 FORD ¥. ton Iruck, jade
green, 2.800 miles $4,000,2311697.
31

1.19

~

FORD 19n F-l00. Flare side,
custom paint, AM-FM.elght
track, 351 v·a automatic.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, extras, 29,000 miles
Excellent condition. $3.600,
4S7-6705
t976 FORD 8-250, 4x4, ex·
cellent condition, take over
payments
$17949 monthly,
call 229-5088
1972 DODGE pickup, V-8
aulomatlc, wIth camper top,
$650. G. E. Miller Dodge, 127
Hulton, Northville, 34!HI660
197t DODGE 1 ton dump truck
wllh snow plow, $2,350 G E
Miller Dodge, 127 Hulton, Northvllle, 349-0660
17.7A

I I 7·7A

[ 7-7A Vans

Trucks

17.7

Vans

eEAuVIY-E Van '75 Regular
gas, 36 gallon, dual air,
custom Inlerlor, new tires,
new battery, 50,000 miles
$3.200.231-3784
MUST selll 1972 Chevy van,
everything power, customized
Interior $2,450 Call after 5
231-1229
1972 DODGE van. runs well,
looks good, 51 200, 227-1003
30
I
"

'79 FORD family
van.
Automallc, power sleerlng,
power brakes, rustprooled,
stereo
Air condillonlng,
privacy glass, trailer hitch,
warranty, 349-097t

VANS
1975
GMC
MOTOR
HOME,
ice
box,
4Captain's
chairs,
bed,
with electric
and water
hook-ups,
sharp, $4,495
1974 DODGE MAXI Van,
48,000 miles, automatic,
power steering
I brakes,
$2,495
1977 DODGE Captain's
chairs,
air, cruise
control,
rust-proofed,
all
finished
Inside, $5,750.

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

-

1974 FORD E-3oo van, no rust,
ready logo $1,400,437-3104
1975 DODGE LOis of exlras
$2,950 or best offer. M'Jsl sell.
(517'548-1927
19n FORD .an, V-8automatic.
privacy glass, am-1m siereo
lape, CB, Reese hitch, cuslom
Interior, lots 01 exlras, $4.900
Call Paul, (517)546-8415

I

7-8 Automobiles

,

~SAVE AT

·••

•

38000 Grand

...

Call:

19n BONANZA

pickup,
~lIt
wheel,
air, power
~teerrngfbrakes,
2-tone
paint,
37,000-miles,
$4,495.
David
James
PontIac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-

•

ClaSSified Deadlin
for the
e
May 30
edition will be
r
3:30 P.m.
r
Friday
1'.:,\
All
May 25
' <. /

1761
1976FORD F-250,4 wheel drive
~lth snow plow, large IIres.
• aavy duty trailer hllch, 1 ton
suspension and utility box
54,950.(517)546-1751
'n FORD 'Y. ton pickup. 6
slick Excellent value al only
$3,295 Seigle Ford, 437-1763
Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
4 WHEEL drive 1973 Chevy 'f.
Ion pIckup with plOW and
.-..Io.ar 15171546-3379
'l'!"'j'978
SCOTTSDALEhall Ion big
len Power sleerlng, air, AMFM, sliding rear window,
regular gas, more, 227-2395

CALL

NOW"
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Bob Seller..

Pontmc

~•

----.-J

All new cars' In slock are now being sold at
6% OVER FACTORY INVOICEI Now through May 31
OPEN SATURDAY 10-5 P M

.•

HENDERSON
3480 Jackson
Ann Arbor
·Ooe~ nOllnclude

•
•

...

A-

ECONOMY SPECIALS
AT
DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

".

t
t
~
•
•

•

BdB SEllERS

••
•••
•................. ~ ........................•••.••

~t~

* CAPRICE

2-<:1
oar sport coupe, air, automatic,
AM/FM radio, electric rear defogger,
tilt wheel, V-B, tinted glass, bumper
guards. Stock no. 4574.

-amr ~

'76 MUSTANG

t

Cream

color,

$2695

4·cyl,

see thiS onel

4-speed,

'78 CHEVETTE
;.door,

,

automatic,

$3595

radio,

rear

75 COM ET 4-Door .....
Air conditioned,

•

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
CELEBRATION DEMO SALE

769-7900

Muslang Indlanapol S Pace Gar

-=-...

pNi,~T~

I

FORD

Rd.

(West on 1-94 to Jackson
Rd eXlt--lhen le:l)

,

·II'

t~~~EL:S

6% SALE

:
:

•

453-3600

Rd.

NOW IN PROGRESS .....
AT HENDERSON FORD

.••

I!

..

EARLY
DEADLINE

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

•

I.

,...

e

.,

7-8 Automobiles

IEW .ID USED JEEPS

:

-

I

->1

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-13·C

JEEP
flfSTft ~.~:~~

'n FORO Maverick, $2,599 '76
Ford Maverick, $2,199 Seigle
Ford ~37-1763,Ponllac Trail al
8 Mile

a •••••

RECORD-WALLED

7·8 Autom_ob_i_le_s__

1978 CUTLASS Supreme. 260
V-8, air, 1111, crUise, AM.FM
stereo, rear delogger, low
mileage 42D-2n2

USED CAR
$AVING$

•

I

SELLERS
i
478 8000 •

'1

Rher
Hills

in Farmill""toll

J

1975
CUTLASS
air
automatic,
power steer~
lng/brakes,
$2950.
David James
P'lntiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brlghtor) 227-1761.

1973 l}H E V Y Imp a I a
Automallc,
4-door,
power
sleerlng, power brakes, am
radio. good tires, new exhausl
syslem, 58,000 miles, $825
437-1626
'78 MO~ITECARLO V-6 Sun
f I ,. d d 55500 229-9331
roo , oa e.
.

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I________
7·8 Automobiles

7·8 Automobiles

1973 BUICK Skylark, 69,000
miles. good condition. $850
Call 229-7169aller6 00 pm
19n CHEVY Nova, 6-cyllnder,
air conditioning, power steerIng and brakes. 26.000 miles
$3,300 437-11574
1973CHEVYImpala. Aulomatlc
V-8, air con dillon lng, high
mileage, good condItion, $600.
call alterS 30 pm, 437-1148 31

'78 CAMARO Z28 Excellenf
condlhon, low mileage, load·
ed with many extras $6,500,
348-0837
'72 FORD pickup Body, lair
Mechanical, e.cellent,
2311503

··

r

I

Vans

1975 CHEVY van Automallc
V-8, air, power brakes, power
sleerlng,
wagon Wheels,
radials, AMIFM 8 track New
brake and palnl job Asking
$2700,669-1756.
31
1971 DODGE van needs some
body and motor work $350
Call 437-6205afler7 pm

;
:

-,.-

-

1974 FORD ¥, ton cargo van,
5850or besl oller, 227-1003 30
1978 FORD van, 15 to 20 mpg,
power sleerlng,
am-fm. 3
speed wllh overdrive, (313)
, 685-23~6

•

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

17.7A

Vans

ARGUS-SOUTH

defogger.

, ....

low mileage,

$2095

t
f.a.

four

super

:;port,

only

3200

miles,

make an offerll

'76 DODGE ASPEN
Station
tioned,

wagon,

special

edition,

air

2199 HAGGERTY

ROAD

Lake

624-45~

~ .....~-=--.r-

MONTE CARLO

2-<:1oorsport coupe, PS, PB, automatic, V-6, radials. Stock no. 4882

DICK'S DYNAMITE DEMOS
1978 Monte Carlo-2-door
Air, V-8, PS, PB, automatic,
froster, radio, speed control
more. Stock no. 2444

deand

Air, V-8,O~O,
radio, rJ.:J
Stock n"7
,1

$4995
1978 Malibu-2-door

1978 Malibu Classic

Automatic,
V-8, air, radio,
ted glass. Stock no. 2203

$4

95

4 dr., automatic,
V-B, air, PS, PB,
AM/FM,
tilt
wheel,
bumper
guards,
wide WW tires. Stock
no. 2084

$4745
1979 Impala

,0

.Jmatlc,
I~gger,
radials
no. 4619

$5995
1979 Malibu Classic
2-dr. sport
coupe,
automatiC,
V·B, air, PS, PB, tilt wheel and
more. Stock no. 4572

$5795

2-dr.,
Landau,
air, automatic,
V-8, radio, defogger, more.
Stock

no. 456B

$

5796

"to'll

$6195

* CHEVY VAN

$5595

1979 Malibu Classic

1979 EI Camino

2-dr., landau.
V-8, automatic,
PS, PB, air, defogger, stereo.
Stock no. 4534

Automa1ic.
V-B, air, crUise, radio
and more. Stock no. 670

$5798

$

Broughams.

$5657

Automatic, radio, aux. seat, gauges,
V-8, chrome bumper, PS.
Stock no. 8;33.

Tota,lsC' '"lg ~ncl!' ,nClu<:eS saJAs lal[ and
pla1&s S5917 O! TO'a dOwn pay-J€'flt
SS91 10 Sa ance 10 ',"ance
S5"l538
~'a~~eC:I

Salons·

Calais'

~~~;1~~4~'i~~
~8R o,eof~;recJ

$1 4272

P.r
Monlh

10%

Down

$5995

MALIBU
2-door sport coupe, V-6, ps, PB, automatic, radio, wheel covers, deluxe
body molding, Stock no. 4535.

"t~* NOVA

$4567

100 InNew·StockDemo
Or Order A New

4-door sedan, PS, PB, automatic,
tinted glass, bodyside moldings,
full wheel covers, 4,1 litre 1 bbl.
Stock no. 4563.

'79 Royale 4 Dr.
Air ConditIoned
AulomallC power sleenng. pov.er brakes. lint glass
steel belt rad,al whIte walll'res
S

6125

$4595

$14899

per Month

With O'nly 10% Down

1979 Malibu Classic
2 dr., sport
coupe,
automatiC,
V-B, air, PS,. PB, AM/FM
and
more. Stock no. 4677T

New and Demos

Air CondItioned
Aulomatlc, power sleeflng power brakes lint
glass. rear Windowde! steel bell radIal while wall
tires delu.e wheel d,sc radIO Stock No 1167

1979 Monte Carlo
2·dr.,
sport
coupe,
V·8, automatiC, air, PS, PB, tilt wheel,
defogger,
more. Stock no. 4612

'79 Cutlasses
New '79 Salon Coupe

1979 Monte Carlo
PB,

Over 200
Supremes.

$4

1978 Mafibu-2-door

0'

$4995

tin-

1978 Malibu Classic

2·dr.,
automatiC,
PS, PB, air,
V·6, defogger,
AM/FM,
clock
and more. Stock no. 2101

2.-dr., sp0.rt
air, V-8, 1"'£..1
and mor€: ~."

Automatic, PS, PB, gauges, heavy
duty rear springs, sliding rear window. Stock no. 844.

,d more.

$

air, PS,
no. 2552

* FLEETSIDEPICKUP

PB,

$5295

$

V·6,
Stock

PS,

N£V4

1978Impala-4-door

Automatic,
V-6, air, PS, PB,
radio and more. Stock no. 2526

Automatic,
radio, more.

$4995

1978 Monte C:>r!o-2-door

Tolal ~. ng PrICe ,nc.tvde$ Sa es r.J: and PI,a,'es $6408 TO'a' OQ"" ...
Pilymenl $6.40 Ball",<:e 10 F.....a"lc(!' $5768
F.na"'cc cl'a Q"S $138] S?
oe'E"rl~ ~ll~t
PIPce 1i179' 5'2 A P R 10 '37

175 MONZA
COUPE
Economical
4 cyl.,
4·speed, blue white top
and interior.
Sharp!

$1995

'75 PINTO
Gas saver. 4 speed,
AM/FM. Looks &
drives great!

$1895

'75 FORD
PICK-UP
Stepside, std. trans.,
PS, bos cover. Nice &
priced right!

$2895

t'A

'if

condi-.Ii.

low miles and sharp!

$6164

"t.~
*

A
Y

$2995

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

~ed

.,

nice.

'77 HONDA 750 CYCLE
750

A

"20 TORONADO'S
-IN STOCKBUY NOWI - FROM THE
WORLD'S #1
TORONADO
DEALERl

.y
A

L

14 C- SR IG HTON ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON H ERALD-NORTHVI

17.B

[-7-8 Automobiles==:]

LLE R ECOR D-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

N EWS-Wednesdsv,

II

7-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

'-

1973 Dodge Sportsman Wagon, Air, 318
Automatic - $2,395,
1975 Dodge Custom
Automatic - $2,095.

Sportsman,

V-8
"

r.......
·..l-

1974 Ford Van, Partially converted for a
camper - $1,395.

--_-l..:"

"

EARLY
DEADLINE

G.E. MILLER DODGE
127Hutton Street, Northville
349-0660

CALI.
••

Mav 23, 1979

Sliger

.' . ( ,:,\
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Best Value Dollar For Do//ar
On Luxury Travel VansBy "Vans/af"
1978 Z-28 CAMARO
9 C-VOone

Ollr:"er mlle~

51el(lO

ai'

p::IWef

Windows

loaded

COMPARE THISBEAUTY'

$6495

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!
1976 CORONET
19780MNI
11000 m"~s I sptt<j rallr ..h.. ls 2,000 actualml!et, 4 doo, a~sn313
H,.",fullpo ....
ef<llh Lnltfll'H
GAS SAVERI $4495 EXCELLENT 2ND CARl

$2295
197898-REGENCY
1979 AMX
l dO<]' ,"''''
al.'oo ..r .11 POSSIble lOO mil.,. slore.tape,.. lIr ..hoes
ophOl" Onl19
>00 m,lM
!Ul'lloofr lIflour buckell
HURRY! S6895
TRIPLEBLACK'
$5695

UNCOMPROMISING QUALITY
UNCOMMON VALUE
THE VEHICLE FOR TODAY

HERE'S WHY!!!
INCLUDING
.351 V-8 engine
• Convertible sofa be::!
• Deep pile carpeting
• Auto. transmission
• Paneled sidewalls
• Power steering
• Power disc brakes
• Courtesy lights
• Dual reading lamps
• Tinted glass
• AM/FM stereo, 8-track
• Game table
• Drapes wltiebacks
• Fire extinguisher
.2 bay windows
• Spare tire & cover
04 captain's swivel seats
• 3-way roof vent
with recliners
Ready Today
$8988+ta~es
& tItle
for Delivery

,

.·,·.
~

..

...

c

•

SEIGLE

FORD
INC.

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail- SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 P.M.

..
~-1:"-':;::===::;;':''';';:--:'''''':-_''':-';'':';''':;''''';;';'':;''~''''';;:;:'';'''':-'''''''~
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COME IN AND
CHECK THESE NEW
CHEVY BARGAINS
NEW '79 MONTE OARLO
V 8, pastel
trans,

blue, automatic
Stock no, 529

$5495
NEW 179 IMPALA

·

.'

Sport coupe, V 8, tinted glass,
radial white strrpe tires, Stock
no 516

$5395

'76 FURY
wagon
V-6,
automatic,
power steering,
power brakes, air conditionIng. Good condition, $1,995,
349-7642
1974 CAMARa. Power steerIng. power brakes, stereo, excellent condition 52,600, 4371886
1975 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury
Power sleerlng, automatic 318
cubiC Inch V-6 Sun roof, Vinyl
rool, AM-FM stereo. laclory
sport wheels
New
radial
tires, exhaust, brakes, and
battery. $2,200 or best oller,
437-3714
1976 BUICK StatIon Wagon,
full power, aLf, AM-FM stereo,
cruise, loaded, no rust $2.900,
(517)546-5207.
31
CHEVROLET
1977 pickup
18,000 miles
Dual tanks
Regular gas New cap Included No rusl Must sell Immediately, 971-4325
1975 MUSTANG or Ford Cortina, must sell one, 229-4667
1972CHRYSLER wagon, all extras, new tires, runs well $675
or best oller, 349-7666
'71 VW Super Beelle AM·FM,
sunroof. $900 or besl olfer,
(517)546-7393
tI
1975 CHEVELLE Malibu
2door, 250 6 cylinder, 3 speed
Sleel Delled radIals, am radio
with rear speaker Besl offer
over 51,000 665-1019 alter 7
p m and weekends
If
1978
NOVA,
RALLY
Sport
road
wheels,
straight
package,
triple
red,
sharp,
$4,495.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797
E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761.
'77 CHRYSLER Cordoba with
air, power steering, power
brakes, tIlt wheel, electric
locks
AM-FM radiO, tape
deck, leather seata, 437-0109
1977 TOYOTA 2 door Corolla
Custom. 5 speed, 1,200 c c
engine, ruslprooted, excellent
mileage $3,4CO,(517)546-3096
1969 OLDS Deita 68 Power
brakes and sleerlng,
good
condition 5450,476-6058
1973 OPEL station wagon
Economical, no rust, $950 or
best oller Call Jerry (517)5462153

no 574

,~:
•
•

10

,
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t

~
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~
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$4895

1

I

7·8 Automobiles

~Automobiles

1972 CHEVY Chevelle 2 door
hardtop,
slick
Original
mileage 56,000 New tires,
good transportation,
clean,
good body, 437-5410
'77 T-BIRD Power steering.
power brakes, air, tilt, am-fm
slereo, exlras Excellenl condition, 15,000 miles 349-2005
after5p m
1975PLYMOUTH Fury, 2"door,
am-1m,air conditioning, poy,e,
steering, power brakes, air
shocks 889-2928aller 6 p m
NOW taking bids on the
following
repossessed
vehicles
1973 Ford Torino,
automatic
1978 Dodge 100
pickup, auto malic slant6 (517)
546-3410,ext. 240
31
'78 TORONADO Brougham
Loaded, velour Interior, very
clean, Must sell, 53,600, 6766095
1976 PINTO 3 door runabout,
2 3 engine,
automatic
transmission. 27 mpg. 20000
mIles, $2,200or best oller 2n5454after7p m
,30
Automatic, power sleerlng,
power brakes, air. rool rack
and new tIres $1100,477-6919
30
1977
BON NEVI
LLE
Coupe,
air, automatic,
power steering/brakes,
vinyl roof, $3,995, David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761.
1976TRANS AM Spec,al edllion, T-tops $5,850 437·6747,
call after 5 p m
1975TORONADO Full power,
air, slereo, tape, New brakes,
Ilew exhaust. very
clean
$2,250or best olfer, 437-3876
1973 PL YM OUTH
wagon
Automallc,
power steering.
air, rool rack and new tires
51100,477-S912
30
1978
FIREBIRD
FORMULA
am/fm
stereo
cassette,
air,
Rally
wheels,
$5,950.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761.

NEED

, CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN HELP
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-1761
'77 MERCURY
MarqUIS
Brougham Extra clean, only
$3,895 Must see this beauty
Se1gle Ford, 437-1763 Pontiac
Trail al8 Mile
'77 JEEP, 6 cylinder stIck with
snow plow Save $1,000 Only
$3995 Seigle Ford. 437-1783
Pontiac Trad at6 Mile

[ 7-8 Automobiles

1975LTD, air, power sleerlng,
power brakes, good condltlon
~u~~~I, 52195-,-4~7-5578 If

1970 CADILLAC
Eldorado
Needs tires and body work
Runs good $500,437-5270
MUST sell -1977 Flreblrd ExBUYING Junk cars- .'!fId late cellent condition Call after 5,
model wrecks D Mlechlels,
231-1229
Auio Salvage and Parts (517)
546·4111
II 1976 CAPRI II, 28 Iller, 10~1#
speed, power brakes
New
clulch and engine Call after
600 p.m. 437-1907
1976 BUICK
ESTATE
9passenger
wagon,
'78 BUICK Regal. good gas
mileage plus OenelJls Must
loaded,
$2,995.
David
sell, 632.7~
1f
James
Pontiac,
9797 E,
G rand
River,
Brighton
1976DELTA 68 Royale 4-d09~l
power
Sleerlng,
powlfJl
227-1761.
brakes, power locks, rear
defogger, am·lm stereo, out1973PONTIAC LeMans, power
side antenna. lull vinyl top,
steering. power brakes, air
velour Interior.
light sliver
conditioning, stereo, am-1m 8 blue, 350 cubic, 14,000 miles,
Irack. automatic, 352 2 barrel,
Asking $5,995 476-2199aller 5
$800or best oller, 832-5128
pm
1976 SQUIRE LTO Wagon, 460
engine and trailer package,
lull power, luxury Interior, air
NEW 1979
shock,
many extras,
low
Thunderbirds
mileage, (517)54606433
GOOD Selection
CHEVY Impala '78 Wagon 9
passenger, cruise. rear defog,
In stock
power locks, luggage rack,
tinted Windows, many extras
G,M execullve car. Excellent
condilion Must see and drive
to appreclale 349-6133
1975PINTO wagon 4 cylinder,
Special Sale!
air, 39,000 miles $1,650 349Come In and pick yours
4216after530

JOHN MACH
FORD

f1i

outofunlls
In stock only.

'77 MARQUIS Brougham Low
mileage, all power with many
extras Also Includes lraller
lowing package with hitch Ex·
cellent condLtlon, 346-1572

550W, Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

1977 COUGAR XR·7 21,000
mIles
302 engine
Power
steering
and brakes,
air
AM/FM slereo
54100, 3499086
30
1976BUICK Regal Landau, tllpie blue, velour
Interior
Power sleerlng, brakes, windows, locks
Air.
stereo,
cruise, tilt wheel, defog, steel
belted radials and snows,
62,000. excellent
condltron,
$3700 437-9326,302West Lake,
South Lyon
1977 COUGAR XR-7, brown,
air. leather In tenor, decor
group, convenience
group,
low mIleage, $4.995 Days, 2277609 Evenings, 229-7130
33
1976MALIBU lour door Power
Very good condItion
52,400,
437-3650
'75 FORD Tonno
wagon.
51,595 Automatic, air, clean
Seigle Ford, 437-1783,Ponllac
Trail at6 Mile

$50 MORE
For sharp,
late
model
cars
Call Ron Thoma1,i,

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761
PONTIAC GTO, 1966, new
engine, automatic, 1m8 trac~,
make oller, 349-4215
1969 FORD
Fa"'ane
~
cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, radio
Runs good,
$350,(517)546-1945
11
1971
VOLKSWAGt:N
Superbeetle Automatic, stick
shift Runs good, $750, (517)
546-1945
II

II.

SPECIAL
OFTHEWEEK

ANTIQUE CARS
and

CAMARO Rally Sport 1975 Iii"
rondltlonlng, power steerl~
power brakes, lilt wheel, four
speed,
AM-FM,
new
Mlchellns clean 37,000miles
$3.000,(313)231-2181
1976 DATSUN F-10 wagon
Front wheel drive, radials,
ruslprooled, am-1m cassette

on
display
at
South
Lyon
Artrain
Festfval.
June 2and 3,12-6 p.m.
McHattie
Park

...

----~
53.,5:010~'
(15~17~)~54.6-ll~556

•

~~

'79
VOLARE
CPE
"FACTORY

AIR"

6 cyl, automatiC,
PS, PB.• air
glass, rear defroster,
2 tone
mirrors.
radio. deluxe wheel
deluxe Insulation, Dally Rental
9001

cond.,
paInt,

tmt
R/C

covers,

WW

No

D RAC

NorthVille
349-1400

1974CAPRICE Classic 4-door.
$1,!iOO Excellent condition,
349-2836
78 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
260 V-8. power
steeling,
power
brakes,
power windows
Air, am-1m
stereo, extras, Excellent condillon, low "lnlleage 349-2905
after 5 pm
1 9 7 3 "'MCcA'"""V:-:-::EC:R""IC':C=-K::-,
---:"V'"""---:8
automatiC, air, bucket seats
$575 Call 662-8976alter 5 p m
31

Good Selection
of New&
Used
Cadillacs

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-t177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1-YEAR-12,OOO WARRANTY
ON SELECT USED CARS
1975 - 1976 - 1977 . 1978
CALL FOR DETAILS

142 WALLED LAKE DR.
SALES. SERVICE
RENTALS. LEASING

624-8600

3 minutes from the old

Wal"-d Lake Dance

Casino

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9
CLOSED SATURDAY

NEW '79 OHEVY VAN
R ad 10. power steerr ng, gauges,
aux Illary seat, power brakes
Stock no 362

$4995

Van

.....

Camp
2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684·1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues" Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

1978 BUICK
CENTURY
4-door,
small
engine,
great
gas
mileage,
$3,895.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
2271761.
1,,77 MONZA Spider 305 V-8,
air. automatic, AM-FM slereo,
excellent condilion
$3,500,
231-3709
1977BONNEVILLE Brougham,
air, stereo, power; locks, windows, trunk, anlenna, seat
Cruise, excellenl condition.
54,695,349-4654
1975VEGA, low mllesge. good
condition, dependable, 5975,
227-5065
1977 GRANO PRIX Power
steering, power brakos, am1m stereo, air, power wIndows
and locks, low mileage, Gall
(313)832-5526
31
1972 BUICK LaSabre. Aulo,
air, power steerlno, power
brakes. Good con dillon. 5850
22706907

IF CLASSIFIED ADS DIDN'T WORK
THERE WOULDN'T BE ANY.
Call us today:
Brighton,
Walled Lake, 669-2121;

Z

227-4436;
Northville,

South Lyon,
348-3022.

..

1972 FIREBIRD,
$1,350
David
James
Pontiac,
9797
E,
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

HOT RODS

~~

WE BUY"
CARS

550W. Seven Mile

Ann Arbor Rd,
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

roof
carner, AM/FM, deluxe interIor, custom cloth seats, Stock

··•

John Mach
Ford

Sport coupe, V-6, automatic
trans, power steenng, radiO,
electrrc rear defogger, Stock
no 575

4 door, air conditioning,

.·.

DelLvery
Gas Saver Specials

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

NEW '79 CHEVETTE

~

In stock
Immediate

NEW '79 MALIBU

$5095

"

1965CADILLAC DeVille Good
engIne, no transmission. body
lall. $100,(517)546-5389

FORD
FIESTA

"

''O

1'7'8 Automobiles

------

ClaSSIfied Deadline
for the
May 30
edition will be
3:30p.m.
Friday
All
May 25
f

7-8 Automobiles

CAMARO
1978 Red. air,
COUGAR XR-71Yff, oeaulilul,
stereo, clean, 44.000 miles
low mileage, wIth many ex$4,950 Northville Alter 600
Iras
Excellent
condition
349-0059,
Reasonable, 349-0094
30
1978 MONTE CARLO
Sun
rool, loaded Good mileage
1976
PONTI·AC
227-2395
CATALINA,
air,
1974 FIAT Spider converloble
Excellent gas mileage $1 750
automatic,
35,000 miles,
229-4004
$2,895,
David
James
'73 CHEVELLE Power steerPontiac,
9797 E Grand
Ing, power brakes. air cond,River,
Brighton
227lIonlng 51,100 or best oller
1761.
After 6 229-7398
1976 T-BIRO Black on black
1976 CHEVY Impala 4-door,
Must sell, loaded, 16-17 mpg
highway, $5,000 Call 685-6502 350 V-6, automallc. air condipower
steering.
days or 876-3048evenings
31 tlonlng,
power brakes. AM-FM radio,
1977LTD II Ford 2 tone green,
deluxe Interior, white wall
4 door, 19,000miles Excellent
IIres plus 2 all weather tires,
condition $4,000or best oller
44,000 mIles One owner, ex346-1825or 728-8100
cellent condillon, $2,500 3490800Monday-Friday 8-5 p m or
1966 PONTIAC Grand Prix No
rust. loaded 5400 Good runn665-1019 after 7 pm
and
Ing condition. 231-1561
weekends
II
1971 OLOS Vista Cruiser $200
or best oller 229-2672 after
1976 MONZA
2-door,
4600pm
speed,
4-cylinder,
AVA N'::T==''-,
-='-::9=73:-,
---'--Io-a--:d-e
dC",-----:d:-ar-:-k
Drown saddle tan leather,
bucket
seats,
$2,495.
Mlchellns. mags 46.000miles,
David
James
Pontiac,
excepllonal condition $9250,
9797
E, Grand
River,
453-Q062
Brighton
227-1761.

437-8020;

Novi,

348-3024;
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nual shareholders' meeting will be held at the corporate headquarters
in Greenville, Ohio, at 11 a.m., Eastern Daylight Time, on Tuesday,
July to, 1979.

Brighton has reduced the E'lectric bill of Owner Coy Magee 28 percent
each of the two months it has been in operation. The guarantee had offered a 14percent minimum savings.
"That unit will pay for itself in one year," SWinney said.

Coy Magee (left) and Donald Swinney look at the Energy
Cruncher

••

•

'.

PLANNING a grand opening of the new Northville Camera
quarters at 105 Main in Northville are (l to r) Bill. Marylou and John
Luke, proprietors. The grand opening will be held in June.
/

BILL KRAUSE, of Northwestern Mutual Life, with offices in
Brighton, was awarded the annual state crown in the category, "Percent of Quota Leader."
Krause's two-month production of over
$1,500,000 and 1,850 percent of quota led all
other Michigan Agents. Krause was awarded
an engraved plaque and cash prizes for his
achievements.
Northwestern Mutual Life, headquarterecl
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, recently made national news by announcing a 1979 dividend of
nearly 10 percent, the 13th such increase in the
past 20years, a feat that is unequalled in the industry. Because of the company's mutual
status all dividends are returned to policy
owners.
Northwestern Mutual also made national
news by the recent announcement by "Best
Review," an independent concern, as the
leader in return of investment based on a 20BILL KRAUSE
year history of company results. The company
is the largest in America specializing in individualized life and disability estate planning.
Krause's offices are located at 8137 West Grand River, in the
Woodland Office Center, Suite B, in Brighton. He may be reached by
phone at 229-5155or 229-5136.

in Magee's store

THE ENERGY CRUNCHER, a device for regulating electric current, is now being offered by Air King Heating and Cooling of Brighton,
announces Donald Swinney, manager of the Power Management Division of the Company.
"We guarantee that it will result in a 14 percent saving the first
year," Swinney said. "The fantastic thing about this is we guarantee a
two to three-year payback."
What the Energy Cruncher offers is super-fine tuning on any electrical energy device. Thermostats, for instance, are quite inexact in
comparison in regulating current, says Swinney, a licensed heating
and air conditioning service representative for 22 years.
At no cost to the customer, the company will analyze a home or
business and recommend the proper-sized unit and pinpoint the total
cost of the unit and installation, Swinney said.
Cost of the unit varies. The price may be as low as $800 or as high
as $16,000.
One 10 by 15 inch unit installed at the Grand Party Store in

SAVER-Displaying
the Energy Cruncher, a new device that saves oq
electricity, are (l-r) Edward Haan, sales manager of the Powet
Management Division of Air King Heating and Cooling, Coy Magee;
owner of the Grand Party Store, which had significant savings from
the Cruncher, Donald Swinney, Jr., power division manager, and
Donald Swinney, Sr., owner of Air King.

HERE'SA

FORTHE

_
M.DALEY HILL, representing Woodmen Accident and Life, has
_:: been selected to attend a professional seminar at Houston, Texas May
13-17.
Attendance at tQt"!seminar is based on "a distinguished record of
achievement throughout the past year," according to a Woodmen
spokesman.
'~
"The Leading Producers' Seminar, with its in-depth study, review
- and discussion sessions, is not only an enriching experience for those in
•. attendance, but a valuable tool in the company's continuous efforts to
increase and enhance service to all its policy owners."
Hill's sales office is located at 127East Main Street, NorthVIlle

iJ

That brings news of home
every week when
they go away
to school or job!

A SUBSCRIPTION
TOTHEIR

• THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
• TH E SOUTH LYON HERALD
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ACCEPTING a special award from Bill Zollo, president OefO, and Arthur Sells, chairman, is Rex Reitenga of Northville.

_
REX REITENGA, a divisional representative for National Mer:: chandising Corporation, was recently recognized at the annual Court
of Honor. National Merchandising Corporation sells telephone dlrec, ": tory cover advertising, an effective market penetration medium.
:.
The Court of Honor recognizes those company individuals who
:. have been outstanding in their sales accomplishments throughout the
· . year. Reitenga was honored as one of top five sales representatives in
. the corporation with sales of $103,633.
Reitenga and his wife, Mary, were presented a diamond eagle pin
~ . at a black tie dinner at the Marble House Mansion in Newport, Rhode
Island. 'fhe dinner was one of the highlights of a weekend in Newport
won by those attending the Court of Honor.
Reitenga was recently promoted to a divisional representative for
the company. He, his wife and children live in Northville.
.

AMERICAN AGGREGATES CORPORATION reported record annual earnings for the second consecutive year. with consolidated net
earnings for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1979of $5.677,000or $2.41
per share.
This was a 34 percent increase in net income over the $4,234.000
~ ($1.78 per share) earned in the prior year. Net sales for the year in~ creased 28 percent to $58,420,000from $45,637,000in fiscal 1978.
Commenting on this year's results, W. I. Thieme, chairman,
stated, "Although earnings before income taxes were up 53 percent
from a year ago, after-tax results did not increase by as great a
percentage because of a higher effective tax rate. Taxes in the current
• fiscal year were greater due primarily to less investment tax credit."

•

At their meeting on April 27, 1979,directors authorized a regular
quarterly dividend of 20 cents per share, payable May 25 to
shareholders of record May 15. 1979. It also was announced that the an·

•

Wherever they go, they will receive a
copy of either the Northville Record,
Novi-Walled Lake News, South Lyon
Herald or Brighton Argus every week for
nine months (Sept. to June) at their
away-from-home address.

When they leave next fall to attend college, or to receive specialized training or
start a new job, they'll appreciate keeping in touch with what's happening back
home through the pages of their community weekly newspaper.

til\:

..

• THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
• THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

SPECIAL
OFFER
ONLY

$5.00
for nine months
(Sept. to Ju ne)
Regularly $12 per year In Wayne,
Oakland.
Livingston
and
Washtenaw Counties
$15 elsewhere

SPECIAL OFFER COU PON

Offer

Expires
Sept 1.1979

Offer

For Away-From-Home Students - 9 months only $5
Enclos~d. fine my check for $5 for a nine-months' special offer
subscnptlon to: (check one) 0 Northville Record 0 Novi-Walled
Lake News 0 Brighton Argus 0 South Lyon Herald

Expires
Sept 1.1979

I understand delivery of the newspaper will beg In in September and continue untll June. I may designate exact startmg and stop dates when
schedule of student Is determined. If Ido not know the exact address of
the graduate at this time I will call the office (see phone numbers below)
and provide the Information at a later date The student-away-from-home
Is:

NAME

.

ADDRESS
CiTy

.
.

STATE

ZiP

Record 349·1700 • News 624-8100 • Herald 437-2011 • Argus 227-6101
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picnic for association growers was one way the organization "helps
each other" with problems. Other area association members are The
Royce Long Farm on Ford Road and the John Sherman Farm on Wixom.
"It looks like a very good berry season," says Mrs. Meyer. Plants
already are in blossom on the Meyer Farm where the owners bought
3,000 new ones in April. While home growers can keep a plant several
years, Mrs. Meyer explains, commercial growers plow undE!!"plants
after three years and plant anew to insure better berries.

. i\..
i

RECORD-WALLED

I

PETER CESARO, owner of C & S Sporting Goods In Walled Lake,
has announced plans for a series of seminars for area sportsmen.
C & S Sporting Goods is located at 126West Walled Lake Drive, just
north of the Pontiac Trail intersection.
Present at the first seminar recently were (above left to right)
Ray Schmidt of Scientific Anglers, Cesaro, and Bill Keser of Mepps
A Union Lake resident for the past 31 years, Cesaro describes
himself as a "hunting and fishing nut." An accomplIshed outdoorsman, he has taught various hunter safety courses for various
organizations including the Department of Natural Resources and the
Walled Lake School District.
Cesaro said the seminars will be directed at providing advice and
suggestions for individuals interested in outdoor sports. Special
seminars will be planned for the fishing, hunting and archery seasons.
The next seminar is slated for June when a representative of Zebco
will be present to discuss rods, reels and tackles for successful fishing.
Cesaro also said he will be starting a fishing contest for area
fishermen during the summer. Additional information may be obtained from Cesaro at 624-2771.

MICHAEL E. MULLET, JR. of Apple Crest Drive in Novi has been
reappointed to the State Elevator Safety Board by Governor William
Milliken. The reappointment is subject to Senate confirmation.
Mullett, regional director of the International Union of Elevator
Constructors, has served on the board since 1965 as elevator constructors' union representative.
He has served as a vice-president of the Michigan State Building
Trades and trustee for the National Elevator Industry Welfare Plan.
Mullett will serve a term expIring July 22, 1982.

JOHN J. SWIENCKOWSKI, D.O., attended the 80th Annual
Postgraduate
Conference and Scientific Seminar of the Michigan
Association of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, Inc., May 17-19,
1979.
The NorthVille osteopathic physician participated in sessions on Orthopedics and spoke on the topic "Update
on Total Joint
Replacements" on May 17.
Over 1500 osteopathic physicians attended the three-day conference
held at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn.

SUSAN BAlLO of South Lyon passed the February bar exam and
was sworn into the practice of Michigan law on May 15 by Circuit
Judge Gene Schnelz On May 17, she was also
sworn in to practice law in federal courts in
Detroit.
Miss Bailo was in the top one-third of her
graduating class at Thomas M. Cooley Law
School in Lansing. A 1967 graduate of South
Lyon High School, the attorney also holds a BA
from MSU. Miss Bailo will be associated with Attorney
Robert W. Hayden who opened his practice in
the J. L. Hudson Real Estate Building in South
Lyon in March. Hayden, a 1977graduate of the
Detroit College of Law has been in provate
practice for the past H~ years.
The new attorney is the daughter of Sam
SUSAN BAlLO
and Doris Bailo of the J L. Hudson South Lyon
office.

STRAWBERRY·PICKING
season begins in mid-June, and area
self-pick farms are preparing for it. Charles Maisonville, owner of Berrihill Farm on Chubb Road north of Eight Mile hosted a meeting to the
Eastern Michigan U-Pick Association May 20 at the farm.
New members of the association are Peggy and Larry Meyer of
Meyer Berry Farm on Eight Mile in Northville. They report that the

A NORTHVILLE
MAN,' Timothy
D.
Lemon, has been name "Man of the Year 1979"
for his contributions
to the industrial
publishing, advertising and advertising agency
business.
The award was presented to Lemon, adver·
tising manager for Detroit Diesel Allison Division of the General Motors Corporation, during
a luncheon program recently of the tf Club of
Detroit.
Two other men also were honored at this
8th annual tf Club program. Each award
featured a mini "roast" of the award winner.

WILLIAM E. MATZENBACH, president and chief executive officer of Manufacturers Hanover Mortgage Corporation, has announced the promotion of Warren J. Carr to senior
vice-president of the residential division.
Carr joined the c.orporation on August 2,
1971 as personnel director. In October 1972, he
was promoted to branch manager of new construction and in December 1972, he was promoted to vice-president of residential division.
Warren was graduated from Michigan
State University in 1961 with a degree in
marketing. He is currently residing in Brighton
with his wife, Janice, and his sons, Bruce, Scott
and Tim.
Manufacturers
Hanover Mortgage Corporation is a wholly-owned subsidiary
of
Manufacturers
Hanover Corporation of New
York, with 15branches in 6 states.
W. E, MATZENBACH

0& W, INCORPORATED OF ANN ARBOR RECLAIMED 25,289
POUNDS of aluminum beverage cans in 1978,helping the Miller Brewing Company more than double its previous record established in 1977,
it was announced today.
o & W, Incorporated is a Miller distributor which supplies the
Brighton area.
For calendar 1978, Miller and its participating
distributors
reclaimed 24,850,883 pounds of all aluminum beverage cans, paying
consumers $4,224,650 for the recyclable containers. The 1978 results
eclipsed the 1977totals when Miller and Miller distributors reclaimed
10,700,430pounds of the aluminum cans and paid a total cash reward of
$1,819,073.
.
"We are proud to be doing our part to help conserve this nation's
valuable resources, "said Wilham K. Howell, president of Miller. "It is
also gratifying that more and more consumers are taking advantage of
our program, the result of which netted them more than $4 million last
year.
Recycling aluminum into more beverage cans and other
aluminum products requires less than 5 percent of the energy required
if virgin ore were used," Howell continued. "That is a 95 percent

Indian-pioneer
Vacationers can choose from dozens
of summer festivals highlighting
Michigan'S history, ethnic heritage,
farm crops and scenic beauty, according to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
From late May through September,
there are celebrations each weekend
featuring parades, entertainment,
taste-temptIng food and handiwork
displays
The traditional kickoff to the summer
festival
season
is the Fort
Michilimackinac Pageant in Mackinaw
City Held each Memorial Day weekend
(May 22-28 this year), the pageant
recreates the famous battle between
pioneers and Indians at historic Fort
MicLilimackinac
Ypsilanti also will be re-examining

Wehave a daughter we call No3
No, we didn't give birth to her, Dad and me
But we couldn't love her more than if we had,
She's part of our family and that's not bad
Oh yes, I must teJ/you, her name is Corinne,

A most loving child had never been seen
I can remember back how "Our Girls" dId {(row
Birthdays,
confirmations,
graduations, those
times didn't go slow.
Time has a way of passing us by,
Corinne left for the Service and there were
times I did cry.
For three years I did miss her, I can't explain
She adopted a baby girl, and oh what a thrill
when they arrived on that plane.
Yes, Corinne fell in love with that darling
child,
One so meek, one so mild.
Al3 months that baby became hers alone,
She named her Amie Christine, oh how her eyes
shone.
Amie calls us Grandpa and Grandma, Dad and I
We've "adopted" her and our hearts are filled
with pride,

AN ALL-NEW Plymouth Furniture Company, featuring a complete in-store interior decorating service, "comes home" to its
namesake community with the opening of a new store.
Facing Main Street, just north of Ann Arbor Trail, the spacious
building is no longer recognizable as a former S.S. Kresge location.
Centrally situated across from Kellogg Park, the building has been
completely refurbished, inside and out, to create the area's most
modern furniture outlet with 50 individual room settings.
A 246-car parking lot adjoins the rear of the building.
No strangers to the furniture business, Oscar Hertz and Gerald
(Buddy) Shapiro operated Plymouth Furniture for 27 years on
Plymouth Road west of Evergreen in Detroit. "Last year we made a
survey of our customers' residence areas," Shapiro explained. "When
we found most had moved west, we determined that Plymouth would
be the ideal place to relocate.
Plymouth Commissioner Jim Houk, a former Plymouth mayor
and business neighbor on Plymouth Road, suggested the new site to
Hertz and Shapiro.
"Once we found the building," Hertz said, "we hired Norman L.
Dietrich Associates of Plymouth to handle the exterior design work,
and Jon Greenberg and Associates of Southfield to transform it into a
fashionable furniture store."
Plymouth Furniture's floor plan consists of a series of complete
"rooms" of furniture arranged diagonally across the rectangular
store.
"The layout makes going through the store a real adventure," explained Jeff Fontana, a Detroit interior designer responsible for the
store's unusual interior.
"After designing homes, offices and retail space, I was really excited to take on this design project," he said. "This is the first place in
this part of the country to be so complete in displaying furniture the
way it should be shown - as you have it in your house."
The 50 "rooms" feature a wide variety of contempory and traditioijal settings, with walls painted in any of 29 complimentary colors.
Hertz said the new quarters, with 14,000 square feet of display
space, gives them 3,000 square feet of additional room over the
, previous location.
But Hertz and Shapiro are equally pleased about being able to offer a full-service interior decorating service within their store. Candle
Lite II, internationally recognized designers of model homes, private
residences, offices, condominiums and senior citizen homes will offer
professional help to any customer who wants assistance in decorating
rooms or entire homes.
.
Harriet Brandt, who has operat~d Candle Lite for 20 years, is joined by Pauline Varilone, a former designer at Kaufman and Broad
Homes,Inc., Southfield, in this unusual venture.
Candle Lite II will continue to design new room displays for
Plymouth Furniture while offering conSUlting service to furniture
customers.
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pageant marks fort celebration

Ihe past with Its first annual Yesteryear
Heritage Festival, August 14-19
DetrOItis observing the 10thanniversary of Its popular Ethnic festivals With
celebrations every weekend from
Memorial Day through September 2123. Music, dancing, food and arts and
crafts from most of the world's major
countries will be featured at the new
riverfront Philip A. Hart Plaza.
Ethnic festivals also are being held in
downriver Wyandotte. Mexicans, Germans, Hungarians, Czechoslovakians
and others will be saluting their roots in
weeks to come.
Olher "old country" celebrations include the Highland FestIval in Alma,
May 26-27; Bavarian Festival in
Frankenmuth, June 10-16;Alpenfest In
Gaylord, July 17·22, and Venetian
Festival in Charlevoix, July 26-29.
Harvests from Michigan's orchards
and fields give some towns reason to
celebrate. At Traverse City's Nalional

Poet's Corner
Daughter No.3

energy savings."
Howell pointed out that the 24,850,883pounds of cans reclaimed in '#.I
1978 equalled nearly 600 million 12-ounce cans. If these were placed
end to end, he said, they would equal 44,173 miles and reach halfway to
the moon.
Howell noted that Miller will accept for reclamation any 100 percent aluminum beverage can used in the beer or soft drink industry
regardless of manufacturer.
Miller has redemption centers at each of its five breweries as well -.'
as at distributor locations where the reclamation program is legal.
Miller has breweries in Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Azusa, California;
Eden, North Carolina; Fort Worth, Texas; and Fulton, New York. Additional breweries are being constructed at Albany, Georgia and Irwindale, California.
Miller is an operating company of Phillip Morris Incorporated.
"
Principal brands of beer include Miller High Life, Lite, and Lowenbrau.

Cherry Festival (July 8-14), orchard
tours, pie-eating contests and the International Cherry Pit Spitting competition are just a few of the actIvities.
Festivals at Battle Creek (June 2)
and Belleville (June 15-17)will honor
the straWberry. Other crop-related
events Include the National Blueberry
Festival in South Haven, July 18-22,
Michigan Peach FestIval m Romeo,
August 31-September3; potato festivals
in Munger, JUly 26-29, and Posen,
September 7-9; Four Flags Apple
Festival in Niles, September 20-23,and
the Grape and Wine Festival in Paw
Paw, September 21-23.
Michigan's scenic beauty is feted In
many communities.
Flowers should be in full bloom June
2·10 for the Jackson County Rose
Festival in Jackson and June 8-10for
the Lilac Festival on Mackinac Island
Events acknowledging Michigan's
reputation as the Great Lake State are

Port Huron's Blue Water Festival, July.
6-15,and Muskegon's Seaway Festlval,
June 23·July 1.
Other festivals With nautical themes
include the Coast Guard Festival in
Grand Haven, July 29-August 5;
Nautical City Festival in Rogers City,
August 2-5, and showboat festIvals in .'
Chesarung, July 9-14,and Lowell, July
23-28
Among other festivals slated this
summer are. Hlghamerica Balloon
Festival in Rochester, May 25-28;
Festival '79 in Grand Rapids, June 1·3;
Cereal City Festival III Battle Creek, "June 2; National Forest FestIval'"
(formerly Strawberry Festival> in
Manistee, June 30·July 4; Lumberjack
Days in Baraga, July 3-4, Bay Country
Days In Bay City, JUly 19-21;Cheese
Festival in Pinconning, July 20-22,the
Magic Festlval in Colon, August 8-11,
and the Upper Peninsula State Fair in ..
Escanaba, August 14-19

Raney~s Plants & Produce
Vibrato
Visitation

When she puts her Jjltle arms around us, we are
filled with bliss
EspeciaJ/y when she loves anq gives us that big
hug and kISS
Our prayer to God IS to keep them forever in
His care,
For the love that Jjttle mother and Jjtt1e child
share,
Is the same as we have for both of them on this
great earth,
For it couldn't be any {(reater than if we had
given them birth.

F. A. Hasenau

asenau

Geraniums

Vinca Vines

Spikes

Coleus

Salvia

Petunias
Ferns

Eve

Redwood Planters

I feel the earth
the roll of the land
under me
and caress trees and firethorn and spruce
I run my hands over the grass
prick myself on hawthorne thorny weeds
I delight in the crevasses of the earth
smoothing the soil in the riverbanks
I hear my voice in the canyon
pulse life

Collation

..

Memorial Day Planting

Scratching sky with silvered tone
-"livered to a heaven's point;
Dayingon a lVarmingcone
0( fine voices, to anoint.

NO.3".

The violins, pierce the air
Straight to my heart, my soul
Smoothing serenity to my very coreMouth corners curled;
It isa taste-satisfyingsweet-sourpork
Of symphony.
F A H

for

Angels sang out on the aIr
Shootmg crystal/ed, taffied notes,
Hanging over the Infant's Crib
Like a worried mother dotes.

And as I come to the end of my poem,
Lay down my pen and look around my home
Then count the blessmgs God has gIven Dad and
me
For not only two daughters, but also "Daughter

OneyBurden

Everything you need

Kathleen Ripley Leo

We'll be happy to make them up for you
Planted Pots to put in urns.

57707 Ten Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9 A.M.• 7 ~.M.

South Lyon
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Big prom theme:
\

'W e~ll never pass
this way
The senior prom is making a
comeback - not that it ever was
lost at Northville High School. •

4!t'

Butfor the 1979 prom this Friday,
Douglas Dent, who has been senior
class advisor for four years, expects one of the largest crowds in
Northville prom history.
More than 150 couples from the
ildass of about 350 members will be
. dancing to the prom theme song,
"We'll Never Pass This Way
Again." "Westwood," a rock music
band will be playing
in the
ballroom of the Campus Inn in Ann
Arbor. Dent adds that choosing an
~nn Arbor location for the event is
a "first."
The Class of 1979, he says, is affluent. It has built up a solid
treasury
during undergraduate

.
agaIn'

.,

years at Northville High. "They
sold everything,
including bird
seed," Dent recalls, explaining
that's the reason the prom is being
subsidized by the treasury.
Karen Boll, class treasurer, says
the evening is $25 a couple, with the
price including prime rib dinner,
prom books and personalized
souvenir mugs for all attending. At
the tables will be yellow rose and
fern centerpieces.
Miss Boll and Sue Pegrum, class
secretary, have been making the
arrangements and creating a prom
sign with names of couples' attending. Working with them have been
Brett Blanchard and Greg Bach,
class co-presidents.
The Class of 1979 may not pass
this way again, but it will have a
special evening to remember.

Seniors to hold largest dance
In recent history

chard, co-presid'ent
secretary.

DANCIN' PREVIEW-Officers
of the Cl~ss of 197~ giv~ a
preview of what will be worn to Friday s Northvllle HIgh
School senior prom. At left, Karen Boll, treasurer, Brett Blan-

with Greg Bach, right,

and Sue Pegrum,
Photos by JANE HALE

Be sure to visit our New
Women's and Children's Salon
ill the Great Oaks Mall. Rochester

Friday at Ann Arbor Inn
for the correction of

.Astigmatism
now available at

$

Northville Vision CUnic
335 N. Center Street
Northville, Michigan

DaYS
9
Ladies'

349·7820

Spring & Summer
Groupings
Sandals
Casuals
Dressy

Professional Fees
Not Included

Hard Lenses $75
Soft Lenses $175

Seniors fun-fake after the prom exhaustion

CARPET CLEANING SALE

Ab

Over 5000 Pairs Available

Regularly

Your carpets will sparkle with all the deep
rich colors that were there when it was new.
Our truck
mounted
equipment
Insures
deeper cleaning and faster drying. Soil is
pressure vacuumed back to holding tank in
truck, not poured down your, drains

UVING ROOM AND HAll
$29.00
FRALEY'S

CARPET SERVICE

348·3674

NOVI

~omen'i.
dfrte tatloni.
Peuona[ 9ittingj,

OU't

j.£WLce

.iQc.rej, .i[acfu

Claju't !:J£j,hulay ~
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into today ~
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SPECIAL ...
Select Group Men's Dress and
Casual Shoes at Beautifu I Prices
sourH

153 E Millin, NORTHVILLE

MEN'S SHOP

Karen shows her father Yon V. Boll souvenirs

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Dailv
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main- Northville 349·3677

Mon to? pm Thurs 8. F,. 109 pm
3490630
MOM

322 S M...... PLYMOUTH
to 7 pm Thurs & Frl 109
4556655
MellO

Pla~

Malt

WAYNE

pm

-''/5A

.31 E Lo~"
LYON
F,kJ ..v 'trl 8 pm
.. 376816
BrliQhton M.lt BRIGHTON
DaIIV to 9 pm. SU~I'" 12 5
229 2750

Gr .. IO.hM.1I
ROCHESTER
Mln's Shop Ledhu & Chlldrln's Salor.
Thun & Frt 109 pm
65114.2
and 5 Loea111Ons lr'Khanl

Mon to 7 pm Thun & F,l to 9 pm
1295630

If"

516 to 528

t
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Her family's factory
By JEAN DAY
Who would believe that the bricks now on the site for the
Northville Public Library addition to city hall were made in
Maryland?
Sue Holstein for one. When she passed by and saw the name
Cushwa on the stacks, she knew instantly they were Maryland
bricks from the factory founded by her maternal grandfather,
Victor M. Cushwa.
"It started as a coal and brick factory with coal plants on
the C&O Canal at Williamsport, Maryland, and the other near
THIS WEEK ONLY In

celebratIon of Michigan Week

40 ~~

mother's home known as the Rochester House at Hagerstown.
The brick plant, too, was in Hagerstown. When the coal
business started to decline, mother's brother G. Victor Cushwa
tried to expand the brick plant.
"He sent to Germany for skilled workers to make handmade bricks and these now are used in restorations, including
Williamsburg. The name Calvert is used."
Mrs, Holstein mentions that a cousin, Victor Cushwa II,
was active in modernizing the brick works. Now a Democratic
senator from Maryland, he had been an active Kennedy supporter and had the factory make miniature bricks stamped
"Kennedy" for paperweights. The miniatures have continued
to be used as campaign souvenirs, she adds.
The family also took in cousins and the firm has been sold to
a cousin, David K. Cushwa, Mrs. Holstein sums up the family
history that's becoming a part of Northville's. The library
bricks,
of course,
are not the handmade
variety.

OFF

Lexington conversation's poolside
Weather permitting,
the annual Lexington Commons'
ladies day of coffee and conversation was to be at the pool of
Joy Gloers' home at 804 Springfield Monday. The annual event
that continued from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. is a get-together for
women of the neighborhood who come with food contributions
but make other arrangements
for their "little people."

ALL INSULATED
WEAR
Coats, Jackats, Bib Overalls,
Vests, Snowmobile Suits for
THE ENTIRE

east made library bricks

FAMILY

HARVARD

~ ~t&44k.

Home tour's on a Saturday

FACTORY OUTLET for OUTERWEAR

There's been a date change for the 13th annual Northville
Home Tour. Instead of the last Thursday in September it will be
on Saturday, September 29, reports Lois Winters. She and
Jewel Luckett are in charge of arrangements for the tour spon-

9898 East Grand River Ave. - Brighton
Phol1e313/227·1502
Next to Lyberg's Standard Station at Intersection of US,23/Grand RIver
across from State Police Post - Brighton
OPEN 3DAYS-Thurs
10 to 5, Frl 10 to 9, Saturday 10 to 5

sored by the Women's Association of First Presbyterian Church
and Northville Historical Society.
The change is for two reasons, Mrs. Winters explains. It.'
will make it possible for those who work during the week, men
as well as women, to take the popular tour and also should
make it easier to find volunteers to staff the homes.
The committee still is in process of signing up homes to be
open. The Federalist-style white house on the northeast corner
of Main and Rogers has been promised. The refurbished Marquis Theatre also is to be open, as will the Mill Race Historica~
Village buildings. The planners hope to have seven homes on
view from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Emphasis will be on vintage houses, as it was for the first
tour in 1967 when the George Kohs, C. Harold Bloom, E. A.
Chapman, Charles Ely and H. F. Meyer homes were featured.

"

Sealarks elect officers

Seal arks, organized two years ago for all interested single
- women in the community, named Vance Masters to succeed
Dorothea Shafer as president at the May 1 meeting. Louese
Cansfield is vice-president;
Grace Egeland continues a~
secretary and Margaret Blair as treasurer.
Directors will be
Helen Maki and Mrs. Shafer, who guided the new group from its
beginning.
Thirty attended the potluck dinner-annual meeting. The
Sealarks meet at 7:30 p.m. the first Tuesday of the month at
First Presbyterian Church.
..

FLOWERS

FINE GIFTS
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149 E. Main
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FARMINGTON CENTER· WESTLANO
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MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAYl
SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
THEIR BEVERAGE FREE! ALL DAYf

DIAPERY HARDWARE

Spring I Summer

LUNCHEON

Fabrics

CHOPPED STEAK
DI~mER

TOilst PotiltO

SOUlliFIELD

I)tt(

BELLEVILLE

1

Bar

Sillild

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

I

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET
S 89

$2

Includes
I

SPECIALS

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER
59

$209 •

We Carry Drapery, Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

.;:6pinning ···.•

e~ ~

13 Items

SALAD
BAR

11/1

() II ,\

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

25610 W 8 MILE RD 2053 RAWSONVIU£
RD 33456 W 7 MilE RD
AT BEECH-OALY RO
OFF 194
AT FARMlillGTON'AD
INK MART PLAZA
IN K MART PlAZA
tN K MART PlAZA
~
_1131ll
471-0220

MoSJ Complete Fabric Shop in the Suburban Area
146.e. M.in
NOR'THVILLE.
349·1910

38350 W TEN ",rLE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-0203

HOURS MaN -THURS 1110630

Sue Holstein,

.FRI

Kate, 6, Dan, 8. inspect bricks from family factory

& SAT 11-9·SUNDAY

11106

Andrea, Micah born
'\

Mr and Mrs Richard Ording of
Plymouth are announcing the birth of
their first child, Andrea Irene, April 15
at Sl. Joseph's Mercy HospItal in Ann
Arbor. Their little daughter weighed
five pounds, seven ounces at birth.
Mrs. Ordmg is the former Diane
McAllister of NorthVIlle
Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs.
Bruce McAllister of Stuart, Florida,
and Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Ordmg of Northville
Andrea
also
has
a greatgrandmother, Mrs William McAllister
of Plymouth

Our Famous Brand

Short Sleeved

DRESS
SHIRTS

20%

off

Paul and Sharon Izgherian of 15856
Hickory Ridge are parents of a new son,
Micah Paul, born May 17 at Beaumont
HospItal m Royal Oak. His birth weight
was six pounds, five ounces.
The baby joins a brother, Theodore
Robert, 21 months old, at home
Grandparents
are Mrs Elizabeth
Izghenan of Windsor, Ontario, and the
late Theodore Izgherian, and Robert
and Wilma Sauder of Mansfield, Ohio.
The baby also has a great-grandfather,
Auran Izgherian of Yugoslavia

G»

e.

$3995

o
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Men's

a

While Supply Lasts
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Solids & Patterns

..

20% off
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112 E, Main Northville
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MEN'S

WEAR

349-0777
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NOW

F-RIREST
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Knit Slacks

Special Groupings

Values to

.....

"
'.

.FARMINGTON K-MART SHOPPING CENTER
Grand River at Halstead Rd-478-~30
OPEN NITES TO 9- SUNDAYS 12 to 5

Jean Look Jackets
Sport Shirts

->
.c
..

washington
clothiers

Levi Sh irts & Jackets

Thurs.-Fn.-Sat.

Light Cool
Men's

~

Come to H of S,
We know how to
make the most of
your natural beauty.
We customize
the
latest styles to your
face and figure type.
Have a cut, perm or
coloring. Relax with
a
manicure
and
complete
makeup,
Call us for your
appointment now.

SLACKS
Solids & Patterns

NOW

3

pro
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Novel AAUW auction
gains national praise
As Kathy Crossman was installed as
new president of the Northville
American Association of University
Women Tuesday night, she had reason
to be proud of her branch.
At the Michigan State Division convention May 5 at the Renaissance
Center in Detroit the Northville women
received recognition from the national
AAUWon twocounts.
"Make Il, Bake It, Grow It, Sew It,"
the yearly auction of the Northville
branch was cited as a unique fundraiser.
Fund raising by the local branch has
been so successful that it contributed
one of the largest amounts in the slale
organization for Its size toward national
educational foundations.
The second citation was for the contribution of $700, or $11.29 per member,

Jay Ward, vice-president for programs and Nanci Olgren vicepresident for membership.
Since

~Labelsnow tell consumer a lot

~j:L

The label facing you -

RAZOR
, BROKE'N?:
I

called the

"principle display panel" by the Food
Diane Place, consumer affairs
and Drug Administration - tells an Detroit office representative of the
alert consumer a lot.
FDA under the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare, instructed members and guests of the
Northville branch of the American
Association of UnIversity Women on
what to look for at their May meeting.
The common name of the product,
Tennis
weight, ingredients and name aild place
Golf
ofbusiness of the manUfacturer, packer
Back Packin~
or distributor are all there by law, the
Gardening
women found as they examined
and a
packages brought to the meeting at
CookeJunior HIgh.
In addition, Ms. Place pointed out
that aUfoods introduced into Interstate
commerce on or after July 1 will have
calorie Information if they are called
"low calorie" or "reduced calorie"
Call the ScissorWizard
foods.

25%OFF

All CANVASES,
KITS arid
\

We Repair

YARNS.

349-6685

~air

l~~tuarY'

477-5231
34637 GRAND RIveR
FARMINGTON

All Makes

) 50 Mary
Alexander Ct.

Expertly

Northville

~REDKEN'

Also Complete
Watch Repaor Servlca

• 38 Years Lxpeflencc
..
NorthVille's
Leall,"£"

leweler

TiIe-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
Center & Muon
NOrlh\llle
3490171

145 E. Cady - Northville

- 349-4480

.J

The new rules will require that food
labeled "low calorie" contain no more
than 40 calories per serving. A food
may be called "reduced calorie" only if
its caloric content is at least one-third
lower than a similar food for which it
can substitute.
Foods claiming to reduce calories
must tell how they do, Ms. Place said,
givmg as an example, peaches packed
in water Instead of syrup_
"In the past," she continued, "people
have bOUghtfoods labeled 'sugar free'
thinking they contained fewer calories
and this may not have been so if they
had other high-calorie contents."
While members of her audIence
seemed satisfied with the labeling she
described, questions came concerning
more information that would help those
with foodallergies.
Cost, the speaker saId, is the main
reason producers do not wish to give
specifIC amounts of ingredients, now
listed in declining order of quantity.
"Every time a manufacturer changed the formula, he would have to
change the label," she explained.
"But don't underestimate the clout of
the consumer," she told the AAUW
members. "Saccharin is the classic
example. When it was banned, there
was such a protest that it is back even
though it has been proved cancercausing in tests. "
Ms. Place admitted she is discouraged about some areas of labeling, pointing out that vitamins can be a rip-off
with so-called natural ones costing
more than synthetics. "Your stomach
doesn't know the difference," she
declared.
She cited
a problem
that
homemakers will be encountering as
the Delaney Clause becomes a law. It
will inhibit meat preservatives, affec-

Ms. Place finds it discouraging that
pet food had nutrition labeling long
before food for human consumption
because of the pressure from animal
protection groups.
Nutrition labels on products examined gave number of servings, calories in
a serving and how much protein, fat,
carbohydrates and percentage of
recommended dally allowances of
vitamins and minerals contained in
each.
When the consumer affairs expert
spotted a plastic milk container from a
local dairy, she was disturbed that the
cap only indicated it contained vitamin
0, stating the dairy was in violation. A
check later with the dairy revealed,
however, that since the business
doesn't operate interstate, the information is not required. Ms. Place confirmed this.
"We've been eating and drinking for
years and we're still alive," the dairy
representative commented .•
He stressed that the dairy conforms
to all state regulations. These monitor
sanitary standards for milk production
and processing.
The FDA ~oes not have jurisdiction,
Ms. Place saJd, unless the product is in
interstate commerce or has lngredients
that are. She listed baking powder as an
example of such an ingredient.
An exception to the ingredient listing
requirement, she added, is a food for
which one standard has been established. Noodlesand macaroni are two.
Beginning July I, however, ingredients will be listed on ice cream.
Right now, Ms. Place is interested in
knowing if consumers want freshness
dating with expiration dates for sale.
Some stores now do so with meats and
bakery items.
Freshness can be extended, she Indicated, if a specially priced Item is
near the expiration date, by storing
something like cheese in the freezer
rather than the refrigerator.
"Do you want ingredients listed on all
foods." she questioned, "and do you
want the amounts listed by grams or
pereen~"
.
As the AAUWmembers scanned the
labels on packages at the meeting, it
appeared that the FDA has done a great
deal to make labeling more informative.
It might even take a college education to interpret it all.

Se¢e't~~
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50 er
p

Impatiens
&
Begonias

10"

FUshias, Ivy. Geraniums,

Now
Offer Good until May 31
F;~;

All kinds

Basket

79~

10MlloRd

(South

lunll/llre
of EIght MIle)

L,vonra
Open Man

Tnurs

& F"

474-6900
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Northville Station
Open Mon.-Sat. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday - 3:00 P.M.

Let US

CATER

Your
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NORTHVILLE
STATION

BUSINESS MEETINGS
OFFICE PARTIES
OF FICE LUNCHEONS
BACHELOR PARTIES
BANQUETS
GRADUATIONS
SHOWERS
PICNICS

340 N. Center St.

Pizza
o Ribs

II

II

Pasta

• Submarines
Chicken
• Sea Food

II

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348-33331

A New Store ...
A New Concept in Fashion Fabrics
Showcase of Firle Fabrics.
a speCIal store
With on outstandIng collection of contemporary
fabrICS for tadoy's l,vlrlg Elegant fabriCS,
superbly fashioned, from such well-known fashIon houses as Rosewood, Burlongtan/ Klapman,
Pendleton, Thompson of Californra, Skinner and
mare All at Showcase
the arle-of-a-klnd
store for the ane·af a-kond woman.
you.

We also feature a complete line of
patterns, notions and accessories.

$9

Vegetable Plants Pfll

1"'- Sf", of Ou,lIty

tmd,tlOlIIl'

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

52!!

Reg. $11.99

Other Baskets From

'We Grow fv<ry Day"
N

dl\/wglu,hed

Reg- $4.00 yd.

99

c::9reen"tJIIStS

mo,t

For dresses that go from dusk to down-on
the tawnl 100% polyester crepes pock
perfectly for travell Machone washable,
45" Wide

Raiger Begonias

::lJ.'tnAer ,6

America',

Revore~® Crepes

per Tray

.....-'--~.......available by the flat or by the pack. ~
GrlndAtver

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

52!!

$7::Flat

per Trav

Hanging Baskets

Furniture

Reg $4.50 yd.

Coleus

89~

69t perTrav

with Beautiful

Dare to be borel 100% Q40na" crepe de
chine sahds, for fashions that flirt WIth fair
weother' Machrne washable, 45" Wide

$8~!Flat
Flet

Store

19.17

Carresso® Crepe de Chine

$1 50

Pink & Reds 41'2"Pot
Petunias
Marigolds
Snapdragons
Alyssum
Dusty Miller
Dalhias
Salvia
Ageratum

A Beautiful

ting the time meat will be kept and its
color.
"When you talk about restricting food
additives, "she warned, "you have
to realize you also mean salt, pepper,
sugar and other flavorings."

casual
cut

s~

Continued on 8-D

Qrnlnnial ]}{nUli t

NEW AAUW HEADS-Conferring in the spring sunshine with
Kathy Crossman, new president of the Northville American
Association of University Women, are Jan Hobart, treasurer,

l;":. soup,
' Pickajaroffruit
up a package of cereal, a can of

designated for national Project Renew,
a special funding for AAUWmembers
who have been out of academic work
for at least five years and who are going
back to continue their education for
credit.
Mrs. Crossman notes that the
greatest portion of the $700 donation
was raised through the branch book
sale at Twelve Oaks shopping center.
While the money goes to the national
organization, she said that this year
some has returned to Michigan as
AAUWmembers in Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo have received Project
Renew grants.
The branch members plan to continue the auction, which will be October
9 this year, and Willhave an addition of

fl¥

i

,A

I

Opan Mon .. Fri. 8 am-4.30 pm
Sat. 8< Sun. 9 am to 3 pm

Chaminade® Solids
65% polyester/35%
cotton onterlock
knots Machine washable, 60" Wide

Reg. $3.99 yd.

$250
'
YARD·
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Prices effecti ....
e Wed., May 23 thru Sat., May 26, 1979. We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Items offered for sale not availalbe to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

SUNDAY -

HOLIDAY
STORE
HOURS

REGULAR STORE HOURS

MEMORIAL DAY
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

YOU'lL

better

00

WITH A&P'S

delicatessen

,

Be A Guest at Your Own Party
Let Your A&P Deli Help You Entertain

Special

Memorial Day Features

$2.00 OFF
OR $1.00 OFF
ON ANY LARGE PARTY TRAY WITH COUPON

SELECTION INCLUDES
Meat & Cheese Tray
Variety Chetfse Tray
Deluxe All Meat

$

DETAILS

----------*---------Sliced FrAsh

Dutch Loaf ....•...•..
Wisconsin

$128
78C
,~~: 78 C $1
1-1b.
Fl<g

1-lb.

Pkg

Grillmaster Chicken Franks
(Beef & BIg Beef 1-lb. Pkg. $1.58)

Ball Park Franks

..

~~.

Thorn Apple Valley Long Dogs

1~g~

48

$168 ..

1.lb·88e

Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

Pkg

..

lb.

''--77

, Deli Style '

••••••

Shenandoah Turkey Franks

98

lb.

Natural. Excellent for Sandwiches

Swiss Cheese.. . . • . ..

--

STEAK

MEDIUM
12 PEOPLE
15 PEOPLE
12 PEOPLE

VISIT YOUR A&P OELI FOR COMPLETE

l

CHUCK

ON ANY MEOIUM SIZE PARTY TRAy. WITH COUPON

LARGE
'20 PEOPLE
30 PEOPLE
20 PEOPLE

. VaI'ley Meat F--n
I norn A pple
rea 11\::»

BONELESS

,Cole-··Slaw . . • • . . • • • . • ••

0 .,
lb.

690
2~:es 99 0

French Bread

1~f'

Baked In Store

Garlic Bread

YOU'LLDO betterWITH

A&P'S

~\\\\\Illill

action.

prices

•"=
••
..
•
•
.•~

Country Time
Lemonade ....•.

31~~.

Banquet

Frozen
Chicken Wings ..

27-oz.
AIg.

$199
$189

Heavy Duty

Reynold's
Aluminum

31'h-Sq

Foil ...

Fl. Roll

76 0

Decorated

Dixie

Cold Cups

.

~~

Kraft
French Dressing ..

tkn.
BU.

Krait

Catalina

French Dressing • .

,

,

log Cabin
~
Syrup. . . . . . • • .. BU.
Log Cabin
Pancake Mix •••.
LelI&PvrrlIl$

Worcestershlre

sauce ...., •

"_.

$-I)z.
BU.

" __ .;.,~ ;.. W"unA

ill

......

n"lthmti

$2«.
Box

$129

550

630
$1 (1 9
97"

Ann Page Button

or Sliced

Mushrooms ... ~~
Keebler

Club Crackers

6 5 ~ Grape Jelly . 3 j~r $149
Ann Page

85~Ice Tea ,Mix
. 1~:.
Our Own-Wilh

57'
MAr.nmh And L1vlnoslon

CountleR. and VnRIlAntl Anti SAline A&P storeR

Coupon

..

32-oz.
Pkg

$1 59

Ann Page RegUlar or Wilh OnIClns

Barbecue Sauce
Sullana

Salad Dressing

59/1t
7 9 ~ POLISH
DILLS

1~".Z

3~"ff.L

¥

Ann Page Kosher &

48-oz.
Jar

$119
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY MAY 26TH
Good on Manufacturers "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does
not apply to A&P or Free Coupons orwhere the total exceeds
the price of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone prodUCt.
All Coffee and Cigarene

Coupons

excluded

better AT...------.

.------'YOU'LL

DO

~"EFA~
r
~

Olde Virginie

BONELESS

OOKED HAM

::~;=S 58
lb.
Michigan

Brand

10
C
5 $100

Fresh Limes

ChOlce69 C
Your

POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD
COLE SLAW
15-0z.
l;!'KED BEANS
Cup

75 Size-Tart

Each

and Full of Juice

Jumbo Lemons

for

L;~ishL;tt~
ce

S250,000 III CASH PRIZES
WIN UP TO S1000 CASH

NEW GAME • START
PLAYING TODAY ...

69 0
39
¢
_Red Radishes.. . . . . . J~~'
t.~
9 99 '
.., Mr. JUIcy. . . . . . . . . .. gt~i.
lb.

Tender, Crisp

ODDS CHART FOR 'Hlo() CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF MAV 9 1979
w~~ ..
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611
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216
25 OOQ
lS..l
21)'000
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00
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34'000
250
16
1:J'.tOO
50
-1000
1
160
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no

'i1::1000

l'lOOC
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II
s'S
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YAY ef REPEATED
BY POPULAR:
DEl,lAND

Fruit Drinks

~

Assorted,

•

Beautiful,

Blooming

6

$ 99

IN

Plants . ~~~~~~~
1~~tCh

~=======:;--;:;;;:;;::========;-;;;~;;;:::::......:::::=:==~

YOU LL DO

better

VIITH A&P S

frozen foods

Jane Parker Hamburger or

HOT DOC ROLLS
a-Ct.
Pkgs.
Aunt Martha's

A&P

$eanest
Cucumber

$149 Cottage Cheese $129
59
0
69
~~
Sour Cream ...
0
Michigan

Orange Juice ..
French Onion or

& Onion

~hip Dip .....

WHITE BREAD

Brand

~.z.

2~~

BerMa

Plain

1~~

20-oz.

S

09

Loaves

4 ~;$100 fir
c- Cr;;~
69
0
Whip. . . . . . ..
'it0Z' $189
Banquet

A&P
A&P

Handi

G~~t

13'h-oz.

_

Barbecue
ChIcken. . .

(15' Off Label)
Fabric Softener

FINAL
0U

2·lb

,Pkg.

Nibblers

the Cob. ..

Ctn

Banquet

Dish Liquid

DAWN

Fri~d
ChIcken ...

Peas .....

&-C1

Pkg:

Ann Page

Orange

g.

Juice

Nabisco

TRISCUITSI13-0Z)
or
WHEAT THINS

CH

(16-0z.)

$21 8
6 0
9
69 0

12-oz.

Can

Onginal Style,
Country Style or Rippled

PRINCLE
POTATO
CHIPS

3~~~11~~
33:g S :~~I09
c:
~99C
Bt!.
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Envelope must be at least
•
this sIze
to mail after July 1'5

POOL COM PAN Y
Quality Pools

l

•

Fast Installation

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential

"Use up your small and undersized
envelopes and cards before JUly 15,"
Northville Postmaster John Sleimel IS
reminding post office customers this
week.
He warns that July 15 is the date
when the U. S. Postal Service makes
new size standards effective.
After that date envelopes and cards
measuring less than 3lfz inches high or
five inches long will be returned to the
sender if mailed
Steimel
adds that because
the
envelope and greeting card industries
have had more than three years to
prepare for the new standards, few
retailers still should be selling undersize pieces.
"Many consumers, however, are likely to have smaller envelopes and cards
In their supply of stationery," he states

MR AND MRS. TERRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

The new regulations
also prohibit
flimsy cards. In the future they must
be at least seven-thousandths of an inch
(.()07) thick An official postal card,
Steimel illustrates, has the thickness of
nine-thousandths of an inch.
Undersize pieces and flimsy cards
are being banned, he explains, because
they can become trapped in other mail,
tear
and jam
mailprocessing
machinery,
resulting in damage to
other maiL
There also are standards for oversize
and odd-shaped mall, Steimel adds.
For first class mail weighing one ounce
or less there will be a surcharge of
seven cents for pieces more than 6 1/8
inches high or 11% inches long.
}i'or more mformation, Steimel suggests customers check With a post office fire window clerk

Call 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.
7 DAYS A weEK

478-5656 - Livonia

House of Dentures

DALE CROUSON

• Partials • Relines • Repairs

Elizabeth
Ehzabeth Reed Goltra wore an old.: fashioned gown of chantilly lace with
: hooped skirt as she was escorted to the
': altar by her father to become the bride
.: of Terry Dale Crouson
;:' She IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
:: Judson C Goltra of 48140 Rushwood,
: : NorthVille
::. The bridegroom IS the son of Mrs
:: Finis Davidson of Garden City and the
: . late CeCil A Crouson.
The Reverend P. G. Trembath of:: flclated at the double ring service at
-: 6:30 pm April 20 in Redford United
. : Methodist Church. HUrricane lamps
· with yellow satin bows and greens
: marked each pew. Candelabras, a unity
· candle, an open Bible and an arrange: ment of carnations, lilies and daisies
· decorated the altar

Goltra speaks vows
Claire Miller was organist and Ron
Romps soloist.
Frosting the bride's gown were seqUins and re-embroidered
lace appliques forming wedding ring circles
around the neckline and wrists of the
long, fitted sleeves. Sequins and seed
pearls adorned the cap holding her
chapel-length veil of illusion edged with
lace
•
The bride carried a spray of roses
and daisies with baby's-breath
and
fern
Cynthia Goltra was maid of honor
while Michelle Dunn served as matron
of honor
Bridesmaids
were Mrs.
Charles Gustafson, Mrs. Ed Burke and
Lori Crouson,
all sisters
of the
bridegroom, and Cmdy Morse, Nancy

Taylor and Tammy Patrick, a cousin of
the bride.
They wore voile gowns In an oldfashioned print on a yellow background
fashioned with cape-style bodices. They
carried bouquets of yellow and white
carnations with roses and daisies.
Cassie Harshfield, niece of the bride,
was flower girl In a yellow and white
lace, ruffled dress made by her grandmother. She carried a basket of daisies
and wore a crown of yellow roses.
Stephen Harshfield, Jr., nephew of
the bride, was ring bearer.
AI Crouson was his brother's best
man. Attendants and ushers were Judd
Goltra, ir., brother of the brides, Dennis, Gary and Daniel Crouson, brothers
of the bridegroom, and Ed Burke and
Charles Gustafson, his brothers-in-law.
A buffet dinner reception for 200

Library sets
summer hours

guests inclUding out-of-towners from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, Florida
and Traverse City, Linden and Chelsea,
Michigan.
A wedding trip followed to Disney
World in Florida.
The couple met when he was master
of ceremonies for a modeling show III
which the bride was participating
She
is a 1976 graduate of Novi High School
and 1977 graduate of Auston's Professional Modeling SchooL
He is a 1973 graduate of Garden City
West High School He attended Henry
Ford Community College and now IS
employed by General Motors Corporation in Livonia, domg work in the entertainment business in addition
The newlyweds are making their
home in Westland.

Insurance
Accepted
.....

~~,

.J) \-L.,

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

01'1

after holiday
The Northville Public
Library will be closed In
observance of Memorial
Day Monday.
When it reopens Tuesday, it will be on summer
hours, which means it
will be closed on Saturdays and open longer
hours on Fridays.
During the summer,
the library Will be open
from noon to 8 p.m. Monday lhrough
Thursday
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday

INSTALLED
SOLID STATE
CONTROLS
$190.00
DIGITAL
CONTROLS

::::c:

ALADDIN "GENIE"
1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS I:
722-0810
SERVICE

PONTIAC
335-9071

Area lassies dance of!
with honors Ln Windsor
Seven area
Scottish
dancers danced off With <l
variety of medals and
trophies at the Windsor
Firefighters
Annual InGames May 12 at Sl. Clair
College in Windsor, Ontario

Service Contract
By the Seaso n
or
By the Job

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small

Call Today and Enjoy your Lawn all Summer

Jeri Brundage of New
Hudson, formerly of Northville, won the best of
class trophy by taking the
first place medal in both
the Highland Fling and
the Shean Tribhus dances
in the
advance
intermediate
(12
and
under) class.
Three of the younger
dancers, Heather Neil of
Novi and Kathy and Julie
Berry of Livonia, each
performed
the English
Sailor's Hornpipe for the
first time in competition.
Heather and Kathy won

second place medals in
their respective classes
while Julie took a third
place
medal
in her
category.
Heather
also
won a fIrst place medal in
the Shean Tribhus dance.
Elizabeth
and Leshe
Grover of Northville and
Victoria Brennanof Ann
Arbor
each won one
medal in their performmg groups.
Other area dancers at
the event were Mary and
Beth Ross of Northville
amI Chris Townsend of
Plymouth.

class trophies and lost the
fifth by only one point
Jen
also won 16 indiVidual dance medals
during thiS tIme.
Most of the young
dancers will compete m
the Highland Games at
Oakland University and
Alma College during the
last two weekends 111 May
Their dance mstructor,
William Weaver, plays
the Scottish bagpipes and
participated in the band
and individual bagpipe
competitions at the Windsor Games.
He came
away with two medals for
Individual playing

The 10 lassies are all
students at the Weaver
School of Scottish DancThe SI. Andrews Socieing in Northville.
ty Pipe Band with which
In five competitions
Weaver plays took second
entered since last Oc- place in the band comtober by Jeri Brundage,
petition at the Sl. Clair
she has taken four best of games

Here"'s new fiction at library
deceit, selfishness
vive.

"The Great PursUit" by Tom Sharpe,
British literary agent handles a very
"hot" property for an author who insists on anonymity
"PraxIs"

and the"" III to sur-

"The Followed Man" by Thomas
Williams;
Luke begins
receiving
threatenmg notes right after his family
is killed III a plane crash,

by Fay Weldon; madness,

Someone you love deserves
a
garage door opener

Q

Now with professional installation, get
this SECOND TRANSMITTER FREE••

This Sian lev garage door opener
aulomatlcally opens and closes
the door lurns on the 1Ighl
Convemcnce and secunly
,11 lilt? touch of a bunon
Plus lnslallallon by
profess,o"al~

Only

$169.95
First at SFA, Anne Cole's exotic little blouson for Cole of
California. A suit born of the tropics. The sun and jungle
rhythms. Clinging at the top, shortening as much as you dare
at the leg It just might be the suit to resort to ... wherever
waters are blue and the heat is on! In turquoise/
purple/navy nylon and spandex for sizes 6 to 14; ·40. Sand
and Sea Collections ...where we are all the things you are.
Anne Cole, here today with her new Preview Collection
for 1980, In formal modeling !.rom 12 to 4,
Troy. Somerset Mall, B,g Beaver ar Coolidge,

open Mondays, Thl1rscfays and ffldays, 10 AM to !J PM,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, Sundays, Noon 105 PM.
Saks FIfth Avenue, Detroit, Second at Lothrop,
-open Monday through Saturday, 930 AM to 5:30 PM
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Visit the Jubilee Solar Home
and see how Detroit EdIson is
expenmentlng With the sun's
natural energy to help keep your
future bnghr.
Fortunately, Detroit Edison
customers have plenty of eleetnc
power available. Today, and many
years tnto the future. It's a
result of a lot of planning, development and tnvestment and the
fact that more thim 84 percent
of Detrolt Edison's power ISgenerated from coal, our nation's
most abundant fuel The balance
tSgenerated by other fOSSilfuels
Looking far ahead, Detroit
Edison ISconductmg research on
other energy sources that may
prove to be practical m our
geographiC area. Whde It may be
some time he fore solar energy
developments make pOSSIble
economical apphcatlons for
people's homes, the Jubilee Solar
Home already wdl have begun to
determme If the sun's energy mav
someday be a lIseful replacement
for the 011 and natural gas now
used for hcattng so that these
fuels may be saved for other uses
\\ here only they wII! do.
Thc Jubilee Solar Home looks
hke a traditional house. But If you
walk around to the back you'll see
the solar collcctors on thc roof.
Heat from the sun IScaprured by
the collectors, stored In the
water, then distributed by mr to
heat thc home. Solar-heated
water also warms water for
rathmg, laundertng and
cleanmg. Sol:lr energy ISexpected
to fulfill 20 to 30 percent of the
spJce he,ltmg rcqu",~mcnts and

I')·')
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Deluxe Dlgllal Model 5010
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Digital eonlrols
1/3 H.P melor
Solid Slale ceehnology
AuComatic Ughc lime delay
Safely reverse

STANLEY
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helps you do things righI.'

478 9060
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Come see how Detroit Edison is using
the sun's energy to heat space and water in its
experimental Jubilee Solar Home.

e MilE ROAD
.

i,

Using Solar Energy__

plus installation

vahle)

- -'-:'

\275,

•

80 to 90 percent of the water
heating requirements.
On days when the sun doesn't
shine or when more heat IS
needed, an energy-effiCient heat
pump moves the natural heat,
always present In the outdoor air,
inSIde the home. Electnc
dements proVide additional heat
as required. In warm weather, the
heat pump reverses automatically
for energy-effiCient aIr
condltlonmg.
The Jubilee Solar Home IS
exceptionally well Insulated to
keep heat mSlde In winter and to
make aIr conditlonmg more
effiCient m summer All doors
and Windows, and even the
fireplace, are deSIgned to be
energy efficIent.
When you VISitthe Jubilee
Solar Home, be sure to examine
some of the new Ideas In e1eetnc
appliances and hghting selected
for energy efficiencv,
convemence and safety. And
note the Intenor lighting and
outdoor secunty lightmg system,
deSIgned to use httle electrlclty .
DetrOIt EdIson's Jubilee
Solar Home was bUilt by Fred
Greenspan Development
Corporation In cooperatIOn With
the BUIlders ASSOCiation of
Southeastern MichIgan.
Keeping plenty of power in your hands.

Detroit

Edison

•
(

"
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custom draperies
mo.de-to-mecuute

Save

33

13
/

%

on Fabric
& Labor
• STYLING WITH
IMAGINATION
• SENSIBLE
PRICES
• DECORATOR
FABRI"S

Bring In Measurements
F or F ree E st·,mate

Good deed
Junior Girl Scouts of troops 110and 656at Winchester Elementary are shown planting golden marigolds at the entrance to
their school as part of the beautification project, Operation
Cleansweep, last Friday. The plants were purchased by the

'8

gold

K-MART
TOWNE CENTER
37041 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Hours: Dally 9:30·6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30·8:30
478-3133

~
~

Winchester PTA. From left are Melissa Meyers, Tonia Luiki,
Jill Taschner, Lori Sanders, all Troop 110, Kim Rush and
Michelle Lesperance, Troop 656, Marlene Schultz and Carolyn
Alsraham, Troop 110.

l;

• FINE
WORKMANSHIP

BUSiness
478·9130
ReSidence
4788299

dr~perv boutique

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

Win A $10000 Shopping Spree!

See Merchants

In

Refrigerator Trade-In SALE!!
Man, Name Brands
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Financing Available

North"ille Vacuum & Appliance

-

349-4766

-=..

LIVING GIFT-Smiling approval as a decorative mountain
ash is planted at Allen Terrace senior citizen complex is Northville Mayor Paul Vernon with Karen Woodruff and Elizabeth
Joslin, right, of the Country Qirls Garden Branch, donor.

•trees to comm unIty
•

Rota Tiller
Rentals
We DehvPr
We Pick up

ALL TIGER SHOES

20% OFF

Country Girls donate
"He that ptants trees loves others
besides himself."
'. Ben Franklin said it. and th~ new
local Country Girls branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
ASSOCIationis proving the truth of the
"Poor Richard Almanac" adage.
Last week the branch was responsible for planting a mountain ash on the
_rounds
of Allen Terrace senior citizen
complex. This week it bought a locust

•

~ La-84Js

.Montreal

F,ARMBl5 INSURANCE 0I0UP

0

$500

nly

per
hour

BLACK'S

JIM STORM
43320. W. 7 Mil' J lIorthyille
(Across from Little Caesar's)

HAROWA~I

111. E MaIO St.
NorthVille

349 2323

349·6810

COVERING

Sate

RUG

A uthentic Persian designs in today's
most important decorator colors

.TigressJs

See these handsome wool rugs NOW at Sale Prices
Octagons
Circles
Runners
Rectangles

C~)XA fAjR
includes'

•
•
•
•

$l:m!~

Cleaning
Texturizing
Finishing
Storage

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313W
7MILERQ

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

• Insurance
All garments
returned
to you
in the fall, freshly pressed, ready
to wear. All you pay is our
regular low cleaning price-the
storage is FREEl

T(·X YEX
-1-.it~&

OnE HOUR

"mRRTIDlllflG."
West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVI LLE PLAZA MALL
Next to Perry Drug

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

Cf-lINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Rent for

ORIENTAL

FLOOR

These rugs make the prtceless beauty
of the past wefl within the reach of
today's discrtmmating, budget·minded
homemaker.

<:fllffl\

Our policy IS saving you money

349-3010

CUSTOM

~

IIJs & IIIJs

Age30to60?

~

~~

.

Continued on 10-0

\1arrlcd or sin~le. qualitied men and
women may <;dV(' plenty on car insurance WI th r armers ('xduslve
30/60
Auto Pdckag(' Why not (heck With
r armpr<; today'

71

Tiger Running Shoes

tree surrounded
by five spreading
Juniper bushes for the grounds of Amerman Elementary.
"We want to return our proceeds to
the commumty,"
explains Pat Eden
who IS completing her term as charter
president of the br.anch
"The trees are our contribution in
return for having our projects sup-

You may save big
money on auto
•
Insur:ance.

Hours Man, Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues , Wed., Sat. 10-6

349-0110

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DAYS)

*

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOU!
A&P
George's Coiffures
T G &y
Tri-State Furniture
PERRY' DRUGS
Bo?kSto~
Watermelon Seed
Half Affair
Secretary of State

*
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yolunteering leads to Methodist home post
By 1970 they all were assisting Rose
Bell's United Neighbors, Incorporated,
in East Detroit.
"Frank had met Rose Bell through
Urban Awareness," Mrs. Zimmerman
recalls, "and when Debbie was doing a
school paper on the urban versus suburban teen-age)', he had Debbie contact
her."
Soon Frank Zimmerman was serving
on the board, and Faye was teaching
sewing and upholstering
The couple
served as coordinators in the program
to teach neighborhood people do-it·
yourself skills.
In a course which included renova·
tion of a donated buildmg to a homeheadquarters, they did floor tiling, ceiling installation, furniture stripping and
refinishing.,While the bUildmg was not
utilized as intended, Mrs. Zimmerman
says philosophically that it did serve as
a skill-teaching vehicle.
She remembers that daughter Judy,

.: .. When Faye Zimmerman of Northville
'. agreed six years ago to serve as ChriS. tian Social Concerns representative
. ~ from her church, it led to an involvement that resulted last month in her
. electlon to the board of directors of the
" Methodist Children's Home Society

, . An active member of the First Umted
· Methodist Church of Northville, Mrs
Zimmerman
is recognized
as a
volunteer who has given generously of
~er time in both local and Metropolitan
Detroit area community projects,
Active volunteering has been impor'tant in the life of all the Zimmerman
family Mrs Zimmerman's
husband
Frank, who is with Michigan Bell
Telephone Company, and their four
children, Debbie, Paul, Judy and John,
all have been mvolved at times The
family moved to their home at 46380
West Main in 1966

Children's Village at 26645 West Six
Mile is located on 65 acres of land in
northwest Detroit. It was built in
English Tudor style in 1929 and serves
as headquarters
for the Methodist
Children's Horne Society.
The society i.s a not-for-profit private,
independent child welfare agency servo
ing children
with special
needs,
regardless of race, creed, color or
gender, who need an environment of
love and understanding
In which to
develop normally, the volunteer explains.
At the annual meeting of the society it
was pointed out that through seven
family-focused
services designed to
prevent juvenIle delinquency and child
abuse or neglect, the society serves
more than 600 children and their
families each year.
Faye Zimmerman also has served
her church as mission coordinator for

who just finished her freshman year at
University of Michigan, taught women
how to latch-hook rugs when she was
only 12.
Bread-baking was one of the projects
and when the regular baker was not
available, Mrs. Zimmerman
relates,
her daughter came to her, saying, "I
told them yOU'd go, Mother."
"I tried to go during school hours,"
says Mrs. Zimmerman who then began
going to United Neighbors one day a
week. She also persuaded her church to
become responsible for the bathroom
renovation
in the project.
Many
members accompanied her on work
trips.
Today Mrs. Zimmerman also serves
on the administrative
board of her
church and is a member of the Council
of Mmistries. She was elected to the
Methodist Children's
Horne Society
board at the agency's 62nd annual
meeting April 23.

supportive community concerns and
church social concerns. The latter in·
eludes Involvement with the women's
prison at DeHoCo.
"She's one of our active members
whose Christian commitments extend
beyond the local church," says her
minister, the Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner. He adds that he values
highly these outside donations of time
by his congregation.
For Mrs. Zimmerman and her family
they have been a way of life. The family
Is smaller today as daughter Debbie is
married and Hving in Oregon. Judy Is a
U-M student, and Paul is a MSU fine
arts graduate working as a keyliner at
The Northville Record printing plant.
Son John is in junior high.

FAYE ZIMMERMAN

Parade heads week's calendar
FRIDAY, MAY 25

TODAY,MAY23
Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m. Northville Square
Ongoing used book sale, noon to 8 p.m., Northville Public Library
Northville Senior Citizen Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
• "Accent on Apparel" style show, 8 p.m., First Presbyterian Church

Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m , First Presbyterian Church
Northville High senior prom, 7 p.m., Campus Inn-Ann Arbor

FUNERAL

Mill Race Village open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
American Backgammon Club, 7 p.m., 1426 South Mill, Plymouth

TUESDAY,MAY29
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10: 30 a.m., 7: 30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m, Glass Crutch
Tavern

Northville
Northville
Northville
Sixthgate

Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Township Planning Commission, B p.m., township offices
Square Dance, 8: 45 p.m., Northville Square
Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South

)·Novel AAUW auction gains national praise
Continued from 3-D

"Do It" to the theme. In this way, Mrs
Crossman explains, members will be
ilble to au.::tion theIr services as well as
-. crafts, plants and baked goods. The
auction always is open to anyone interested

Receiving the plaUdits at the biennial
state convention on "Renaissance
Change and Challenge" were Lucia
Danes, Sherrie DUff, Karen Olson.
Darlene Ursel, Karel WhItaker and
Mrs. Crossman
They heard Congressman
David
Stockman of the Fourth Congressional
District give a realistic picture of the

formation on the cost of doing a study.
New local officers elected in April
and installed last night in addition to
Mrs. Crossman are Jay Ward, first
Vice-president in charge of programs;
Jan Hobart, treasurer;
and Barbara
Wilson, secretary
Nanci Olgren continues as second vice-president
and
membership chairman.

world food problem as he called the
food crisis the "challenge"
The convention complimented
the
Detroit branch on its 90th year, but,
Mrs Crossman relates, rejected by
resolution a proposal relating to group
homes for children with various handicaps as it felt more background informatIOn was needed, but asked for in-

yalley Girl Scout COlfficilelects new heads
-'
directors since 1976 as
At the 21st annual
· rheeting of the Huron well as Area ASSOCiation
of Eastern
· Va.lley Girl Scout Council, Chairman
Washtenaw.
.a' new council president
In addition to her Girl
;was elected. Pat Levos of
actiVities,
Ms.
'Livonia will serve in this Scout
Levos is a member of the
·three-year position.
· She has been third vice- Michigan Association of
~ ':I!.resident of the board of Children with Learning

Servmg the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Disabilities
and
a
member of the PTA.
"I would like to see all
girls have the opportunity
to participate
in GIrl
Scouting.
Girl Scouting
challenges girls; it provides them with an atmosphere
for decision
making, a skill which will
help them throughout
their lives," she states.
Also etected
as a
member at large was TIm
Yoe of Plymouth. Yoe, a
member of the board of
directors
of the
Plymouth
Community
Fund, will serve a oneyear term ending in 1980.
Judy
Parker
of

Plymouth was elected to
a three-year term on the
nominating
committee
In addition
to other
church and community
iJLvol ve men ts,
Ms.
Parker
has worked in
many capacities for the
Girl Scouts such as a
trainer's
aide, assistant
director for day camp,
and as a member of the
council program committee for two years.
Also serving on the
Nominating
Committee
but for a two-year term,
recently elected Marjorie
Taylor of Plymouth has
also been active In Girl
Scouting as a leader, pro-

gram committee member
and trainer.
Two
girls
from
Plymouth were elected
girl
advisory
board
members for a one-year
term.
They are Katie Brink,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Brink, and Janet
Roberts, daUghter of Mr.
and
Mrs
William
Roberts.
Ms. Brink has

been a girl member for 11
years and is presently a
Senior Girl Scout. Ms.
Roberts also i.s a Semor
Girl Scout.
In other council action,
out-going Council President
Frances
Bauer
reviewed highlights of the
year. She reports that the
councll's cookie sale exceeded its goal of a halfmillion boxes sold.

1150a
t:8USC

Ray J Casterline f 1

fun

10%
Save

NEW - Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council's new
President Pat Levos, left,
honors Past President
Frances Bauer.
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CHURCH
DIRECTORY

of Private Parking

For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700
, Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30 a.m. With nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
4n-6296

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10;00 a.m,
Sunday Worship 11 a.m -7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services. 10.00, 11;00, 6.30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School; 10:45Worship
7'00 p.m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p m. Family ActiVities

'JunE.

'tal :Diu.doH

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E Liberty
Milford
684 6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!
Call
437-1789
or

437-1662

~wJjJi}J

~------------------~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St - 624-2483
Wandell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 study, 11 a.m Worship
7 p. m., Fellowship
Wed 6 p.m. to 830 p.m. Family Night
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trail- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. L'Ither, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6'30 pm
Wed, 7.30 p m.
•
Sunday School 9:45

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- HOme 474-2579
Sunday Worship 1030 a.m
Sunday School 10;30 a m L.C A.

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
10 a.rn Sunday School thru Adult
11 a m. Worship and Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
349-2652

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
MIn!ster
WorshIp Services and
Church School 10 00 a m

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m.
Pastor T Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger, Pastor
Church & Schaal 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8.00 & 10'30 a m
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9 15 a m.
Monday Worship 7'30 p m.
ORCHARD HilLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L Martin
Church. 349-5665-Home: 437·6970
Sun.:S.S -9'45 a.m. & Ch. Tr -6 p.m
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.' Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem Sch
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a m
MormngWorshlpl1;OOam
Evening Service 700 P m
CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Church Schoo\10 30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

sr. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory,474-4499
Service 8.30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Sunday Holy Euchartst
Nursery & Church Schoolthru Grade 9
Wed.10a.m Holy Eucharist

....
__
I!I"

'
•

~
.'

..

"'"
'"
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
45301t 1 Mile at Taft Rd.
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Sun. 8choo19:45
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Nursery Provided
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m
Waller DiCkinson, Pastor
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
476-3818
ALe
464·6635
349-3477
349-3647
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptlst Church"
Meeling at Village Oaks School
Family
Bible School. 9:45 a.m.
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Family Worship, 10.45 a. m. & 6 p.m
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
FamilY Nlghf Program (Wed.), 7 p rn
P.O. Box 1
. 349-5666
624-3823 (Awana & Word of Life) 624-5434
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

J

~

Mon.-Fri.-8:.30·5 p.m. ~~
.: •. : Sat. 8:30·12 noon
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: ' ~ You Save 10%
:' :. When You Call Us
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RiC~lOr(r"on-Bird & Lynch
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IUIl(!ral service 100 IS a tradItion
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e dl a time of loss

Phone 349-0611
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Fred A. Casterline

·.
.: : in the

1y, Acres

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
42D-08n
420-0568
WorshIp 10:30a m
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

Funeral Home, Inc ..

·,

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

RD.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 630 p.m
Wed "Body life" Serv 730 P m.

Casterline

Ray J Casterline
1893 1959

Since 1910
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233
"

MONDAY, MAY 28

DIRECTORS

Memorial Day parade, 10 a.m., downtown and Rural Hill Cemetery
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., round table

THURSDAY, MAY 24
:
:
:
:
•

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

SUNDAY, MAY 27

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
If you are a carrier subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Nov' News or Walle,d Lake News, and il has not arrived by 6 p.m ,
WedneSday. call promptly and our clrculat.lon department will make you
happyaga,n
If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our CIrculatIon numbers above. we'll handle the problem
We'll also tell
you the carner's
number so if there's ever another (periSh the thoughll
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST CHU RCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m .
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p. m,

Watch Our T. V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
SUnd~Ys.§ga m.

Iff
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Two wtn
at Cobo show
Two
Northville
residents won awards at
the 1979 Science
and
Engineering
Fair
of
Metropolitan Detroit held
at Cobo Hall April 7
through April 9.
Andrew D, Mueller, an
eighth
grader
at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church
in Northville and Stephen
M. Swad, a senior at
Catholic Central
High

chemistry,
physics,
behavioral
and social
sciences,
mathematics
and computers, earth and
space sciences and many
others.
In addition to first, second and third place win·
ners in each field, two
Grand Award winners
were selected from each
of the six area regions,
and the twelve winners
each received engraved

School,
earned
third
place awards for their exhibits, which dealt with
water uptake of plants
and cigarette
smoking,
respectively.
More than 2,000 seventh
through
twelfth grade
students
enrolled
in
schools
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Macomb
counties exhibited their
projects
in fields as
diverse
as biology,

medals plus all~xpensepaid trips to the Interna·
tional
Science
and
Engineering
Fair
this
month in San Antonio,
Texas for each winner
and sponsoring teacher.
The Grand
Award
Medals and other prizes
were presented
to the
winners at the Science
Fair Awards Convocation
at Ford Auditorium May
2.

Perfectly be~utiful jewell)t
Perfectly accurate time.
Lady Seiko Quartz.

On' Graduation Day,
reward past achievement
with the watch
that will remember
the future.
Seiko Quartz Memory BanI<

Health donation
the first year a drive was conducted at the school,
78 pints were collected. Though 20 donors fainted
due to the combination of hot weather and
weakness from the loss of blood, everyone left the
school feeling fine.

A Red Cross worker prepares to draw blood from
Ross Grover Jr., a senior at Northville High School.
Grover, a first time donor, turned 17 on May 8, the
day of the high school drive. The drive was a huge
success as 94 donors - including a few teachers each gave a pint of the valuable liquid, Last year,

..Mail-in
"Mail-in registration for
, fall classes at Schoolcraft
College will end on May
25.

Openings still remain in

college registration ending

Graduation IS achieved And the fulUre looms large Job
appointments to keep. Important dates Must be remembered
The Seiko Quartz Memory Bank does the remembering
and the reminding For a whole year Or, push the button,
and Selko'sMemory Ban~ Calendar wrll display any full month
calendar from January 1930 through December 2009.
And past and future memory
Outstandrng For an outstanding graduate
Selko Quartz Sla,,,'ess $195 Yellow $250

most classes
including
several new or revised
courses being offered for
fall.
Among

courses

3

Styles to choose from
36". 42", 44" Spread
72" height - White or Redwood

From $366 to $666

'l

No. FX006M

No. FXOOSM

It will meet from 6 to 10 Ear Training I and II.
special interest is ElecRegistrations
may be
tronics 227, a course to in- on Wednesday evenings.
troduce
students
and According to instructor J. hand delivered to a drop
it is box in the Administration
others working in elec· Mike McMeamin,
or mailed
o tronics to the last est in- ideal for engineers and Building
of
tegrated circuit devices. technicians interested in through the postal serkeeping
up with the vice.
Resident tuition is $17
"state of the art."
Seven
other
new
per credit hour. Noncourses will be offered residents pay $27.50 and
this fall. They include out-of-state students pay
$40.50. The Schoolcraft
Business
103,
Small
Business
Management,
District
includes
the
part of a new associate
Clarenceville, Garden Cidegree program; History
ty, Livonia, Northville
230,
United
States
and Plymouth-Canton
Business
History;
Community
School
Ma thema
tics
105,
Districts.
Mathematics for ElemenClass schedules or fur~/ __.# __~~'.Jl'2
;,;;I1f/UtO ~
tary
Teachers;
ther information may be
Metallurgy'
230,
Com- obtained by calling the
pacted Particle Materials
College admissions office
Science; Metallurgy 250, at 591-6400, extension 340.
30" & 36" lengths
Foundry
Science
and Schoolcraft
College is
Practice; Music 128 and located at 18600 Haggerty
White Primed Wood
129, Sight Singing and Road in Livonia.
••

You'll never have to choose between an accurate
timepiece and a beautiful accessory again.
These new Lady Selko Quartz Ultra-Thin dress
watches are elegant and slender. Yet superbly
accurate Because they're from the new
Lady Seiko Quartz Collection.
On the teft, soft golden hues frame a deep
maroon dial With raised markers The strap is
supple lizard $185. On the right, a gold-toned
12-pomt decorative bezel Circles the black dial
With contrasting raised markers The bracelet is
sleek and elegant. $235. Seiko Quartz.oo.

sa

o diamond

boutique

"Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"

Farmington Town Center

I

Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton Boulevard
Rochester, Michigan 48063.
Phone. 651-6251

37105 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, Michigan 48024
Phone: 478-3131

g'Uewt ~

Jennie Sobodash cops

a New Car!

award for writing
·1.98
'2.45

from
to

perlt!~gth
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6
316 N. Center Sunday 10 to 2
Northville
•

349-4211

- -- ~

Jennie Sobadash, the
daughter
of Marvin
Sabadash of Fairbrook
Avenue, Northville, was
the recent recipient of a
writing award from the
Alpha Alpha chapter of
Lamda lola Tau at Adrian
College.
Sobodash,

a

sophomore, placed third
in the poetry category in
the chapter's
annual
writing contest with her
poem
entitled
"Geometric Life".

LOAN RATES:
= ,

Put thiS Ventura grouping from Homecresl
out back for summer entertaining.
The 3-passenger sofa gives you plenty of
room And the eXira-comfortable SWivel
rockers tl/l back safely for extra comfort
and relnxatlon

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.

Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

C)

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Sun, 1~:00• 5:00 p.m,

..J

<a:
I-

a
3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor,
Phone: (313) 662·3117

o
<

r#
Michigan 48105

§

--

o
Q.

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

24

10.25

185.04

440.96

4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

$4,090.00

48

11.75

104.85

1,032.80

5,032.80

'i!!

Calf 553·4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal
Me"o

Ban'll.

ell S mila,

also

lOw 81rl..

I

nt1nccs Used Cars

C QlTlmerc,,.'t1

V("h cles

)nd t'leCfeallonal

VehiCles

A,ues

DICK LYON

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

Insurance

You can't flnd a better name
for CaT Insurance

c.

FARMINGTON'S

HAROlD
BlOOM

27500 Fa""nglon

AGfNCY, INt
Oller 38 Yrs. Experience
10BW. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

J4~-1252

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed
F~rn1lngron
HdlS Office
MEMBER-FEDERAL
Ii

Farmington

Telephone 553 4200

Road

DEPOSIT

AN EQUAL

ONlce

33205 Graod R"er

INSURANCE

OPPORTUNITY

~

LOAN

~oO

vluto-Owners
Mon. thru Fri. 10,00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 • 6,00 p.m.

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

• John Hancock
• California Umbrella
• Homecrest
Q Vogue
• Calif. Asia
• Lloyd
• Woodard

Hours:

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

$4,000.00

o;.a\~ for "au

All three pieces are conslructed of tough.
welded-sleel with removable cushions for
easy care Come take a look. soon

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonlte
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

AMOUNT
HORROWED

It cun sa\.'e \ au peace
ofmmd
Becau~c \-au kno'n
,ou re LOvered for up to
SSG 000 m aCCIdent
prOlecLton And vour
haKgage and personal
posse..,slons are protected
b' the 'ame pollc)
It seas, to appl) for
too The Simple form
takec; aboul a mmuLe lo
f,lI out Come ",e u, for
our pamphlet appllc"Lton
form Or call u' and "e 11
Gend It out
Il could be onlv the
fLr~llTlp

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased. for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.

E

Auto-Owners
travel insurance
can save you more
than just money.

We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual lumlture, olfered by
NallOnall)' known Manufacturers lor
the diSCriminating shopper

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'!M

A 1977 graduate
of
Livonia Franklin
High
School, she is an English
major at Adrian.

How to fit a
cro\vd on your
patio .. beautifully

--

CORPORATION

LENDER
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Save with Se~urity

STP Account
05%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance S500. Add $1 or more at any tlme.*

AND WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR STP ACCOUNT
YOU'RE AUTOMATICALLY ELIGIBLE
A PERSONAL

FOR

NO SERVICE CHARGE
CHECKING ACCOUNT
A warded top honors

Spotlight On, Comm unity Dancers

Michael Rumbell directs the Cooke Junior High Symphonic
Band during a recent class. The talented 38-member band
received a first division rating May 5 at the MSBOAState Band
and Orchestra l"estival. The group took 16 A's out of 20
categories. Rumbell said he was pleased to see so many
parents - about half - attending the festival, which was held
at Centennial Middle School in South Lyon,

Plymouth Salem HIgh School
Thursday, May 31 - 7:30 p.m.
featuring

from town hall profits are
not being sought, and
Mrs. Mattison is concerned that
organizations
may not be aware of the
deadline for applying.
Town hall, she adds,
had a good season and
will have money to award
to organizations in areas
that support the town hall
program.
Sponsored by
Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Church in
Northville, the series of

Open

930--5

Frl

930
930

Sat

or a time depOSit
Interest
thereon
15
Is r'educed to the

!~
II

Drive In

,Lobby

Mon ·Thurs

.

,~

7
1

and

~

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

Grants deadline near
Any area organizations
that would like to be considered
for Northville
Town Hall grants to be us·
ed for charitable
purposes are reminded to
make application by the
May 31 deadline by Fran
Mattison,
Northville
Town Hall Board
of
Awards chairman.
Funds for some worthwhile
projects
that
have been supported in
previous years by grants

Federal
raw and rcgu1at Ion prohibit
the pilymcnt
pnor
to
maturity
unless ttHce months
of the
forfeited
and Interest
on ItlC amount
Withdrawn
passbook r'ate

10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph. 478-4000
.
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348·0320

Public Invited

Miss Millies School of Dance

lectures draws from Northville, Novi, South Lyon,
Plymouth,
Farmington
and Livonia.
Proceeds are divided
equally with half going to
the sponsoring
church
and the other half shared
with
community
organizations who appty
for grants
Application should be
made to Northville Town
Hall Board of Awards,
Box 93, Northville

133 1:.. Cady, Northville

AN EQUAL

349-2215

DEPOSITS

INSURED

OPPORTUNITV

UP TO $40.000

BV FEDERAL

LENDER
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP

Northville

316 N. Center St.
349-4211

Jeff Marsh honored
Jeff Marsh of Northville, an engineering
student at Lawrence Institute of Technology, has
become a member of a
distInguished honor society whose roster Includes
{our Nobel prize winners,
23 U.S. astronauts,
the
presidents of many major
Ameri c an corporations,and over a dozen
Rhodes Scholars

of academic merit and
had to meet the approval
of a screening committee,

the LIT engmeering
faculty, and the national
Tau Beta Pi office.

Two to receive

9.97GBI

6.97."

medical degrees

35 Colors, white

22 Colors, white

Two area
medical
students will receive their
Doctor
of Medicine
The
LIT
student
chapter of Tau Beta Pi, a degrees from the Wayne
State UniverSIty School of
national
engIneering
In Detroit,
honor society initiated Medicine
on Sunday,
new members
into the Michigan
organization
during
a June 3.
special ceremony at the
Among the 255 students
Engineering
Society of
graduating
from
the
Detroit on May 4.
School of Medicine will be
Marsh was chosen for Janet Elizabeth Lebuttmembership on the basIs Graham,
daughter
of

Bram
and Elizabeth
Lebutt, and Michael Jode
Wertheimer,
son of
Robert and Eleanor Wertheimer,
both of Northville.
This will be the largest
graduating class in the
Wayne State University
School of Medicine's
history. Commpncement
exercises will be held in
Detroit's
Ford
AuditorIUm.
J

WOODSMAN®
SOLID COLOR
LATEX STAIN

WEATHERALL ®
ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Hides like paint, accenls
IJke stain Ideal for use In
doors and oul on smooth
or rough-cut wood
LS

Rich, low-sheen
finish
reslsls weathering,
mildew, fading High hiding.
1asl drying.
HPX

X-O®RUST

ENAMEL

ported,"
she continues, mentIOnIng
that, in addition to the beautIfication,
the branch has donated funds to the
state diVIsion to be used to help fund a
homemaker scholarship to Michigan
State University College Week June 1821 and to help equip the camp centers
for the ECHO (Every Child a Home
Outdoors) program
The donation at Amerman
faces
Center.
The new landscaping
ehminates
an unattractive
mound,
Mrs. Eden pomts out.
The new branch had the distinction of
receivmg a special award in horticulture at the sprIng council meeting
of the Michigan Division of the WNFGA
held May 16 III East Lansing.
It was for the "Country
Girls'
Gardening Guide," a 37-page book filled With tips on gardening. The book in-

eludes information on vegetable and
herb gardening as well as pest control
It was sold for $1 25 at the Tivoli FaIr
here.
Copies stIll are available, Mrs Eden
reports, addmg that they may be obtained by calling Mary Rose Smith, Its
editor,at 349-7341
The club's final meeting of the year IS
to be potluck picnic at 12:30 p.m June 5
at the Maxwell Street home of Mrs.
Jerry Chisnel!. Members are to bring a
passing dish and a guest to the Installation program
Karen Frisbie will be new president
of the 25·member group, follOWingMrs
Eden who served for a year-and-a-half
smce the branch was organized with 10
charter members
Zo Chisnell is the new vice-president;
Mary Ann Batzka,
correspondmg
secretary; and Flo Morris, recording
secretary. Barbara Kimery continues
as branch treasurer

~------~._-----------------~
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Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of

1imberland~
Home of Northville

Shoes

Downtown Northville
3486114

Galle~OI:~Vi~leowers

~

~YOF

~

High-hiding,
non-drip
washable fmlsh for walls
and ceilings Covers most
surfaces m one coat
P

•

" PROM
I

iI 10% Off

Corsagesand
Nosegays

~~~:~~

355 E. MAIN

Metro

Detroit Delivery
W.re Service
A Full Service Florist
&

I.•

i

:
Hours' Mon,·Sat
•
.
9:30 to 5:30 I

--------------------

LATEX FLA~
WAU FINlSll

3.97.,

With rusHnhlbltmg
pigments Non-tOXIc. bnght
colors are Ideal for children's
toys,
marking
tools, railmgs. etc
XO

44 Colors, white

LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

44

6 Colors, white

SELECT
LATEX FLAT
WALL FINISH

J!l/{ In, { STRf.' •

LATEX SEJlI GLOSS

High-hiding
finish
for
wallboard,
wallpaper,
plaster,
elc
Applies
eaSily, dries fast
A

TRU-TEX®

6.97."

4 Colors, while

SELECT LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
ReSists fumes, alkali, bilslenng, fadmg. Low-sheen
fmlsh hides surface 1mperfecllons.
M

E-Z KAREC®
LATEX FLAT
INTERIOR PAINT
Most stains, grease and
grime just wash away
Soft look IS Ideal for all
walls. woodwork
EZ

5.97 •.,

•

FlO~

I NO RTHV I LLE
I 349.~811

i

SAT-N-HVE

Ourable, scrubbable fmIsh resists steam, mOlst'ure Ideal for kitchen,
balh and all woodwork E

QUART

PAINT

8 Colors, white
Add character to old and
new walls, ceilings Hides
hairline
cracks,
tape
JOints
TP

Colors, white

MARVELUSTRE®
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

~

TEXTURE

5.9l.,

Brute"

9.9l"

FINISH

Country Girls give trees
Conlinued from 7-D

'The BeautiM

POI,} { NUH I\t'

flOOR ENA!rlEl

4.45

POLYURETHANE
FLOOR ENAMEL
Highly durable porch and
floor enamel resists wa·
ler, abraSion, Ones to 8
high gloss Colors
DP

'.
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save 1.02 on Sunglasses
This season's shapes In gradient, smoke or gray lenses
Rimless, aVl8tor, military looks & more' Reg 4.99

-3.97

"

Oscilfating

Fan
12" deluxe 3 speed
fan with "plano
key" controls
(;2150

22.99
TeAY-S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE PDLICY-TGAn

"'.q••" ••

0."'0"'.

Little Playmate®

Cooler
Holds nine 12
cans Llrnlt 1

po';c. I....
Iw.y. h........
,II •• d mmh.nd' .. in
ppl. In
In
the event the advertieed merchandise Is not available due to "nfores .. n re.sons, TGI Y wl/l provide a RIlln Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sa'e price when it ~.com.s avallabl., or "OU may purchase Si~i1ar qualitlf merchandise at a similar
price reduction.
• WP.will be happy to re'un~ your mon~y 'f you are ~?t .. t,,_f1edwith your purchase. It .s.the policy of TG&Yto see that you are
happy with your purchases .• It is TG&~·s polley to be pJlced compelltlvel1 In the market. Regular Sale Prtces ma~ var~ market b~ market, but
the aale price will always be as advertised.

OZo

5.97
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hlr best bI.Iy is at -may!
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ways to bri~ the
to your
yard
Items On This Page Available In TG& Y Variety Stores & Family Centers
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Mr. Turtle® Pool
60" rigid poly splash pool with
slide. Shaped like a turtle. Loads
of fun!

9.99

Rigid Poly Pool
45" diameter poly pool with color ..
ful daisy floral decorations.

3.67

FLOATIES@

Swim Ring

Air Mattress

Inflatable
swim~
ming
aids
for
small children.

27x20" split ring
looks like cartoon
characters.

72x27" with pillow
in bright yellow
orange or blue.

2.47 1.27

.99

I

~~.
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i pick up your picnic
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while the pickin's
Items Available In TG& Y Variety Stores and Family Centers

Bamboo Plate Holders

Paper Plates
9" dIameter white plates. 100 count pkg

3 natural <.olor bamboo plate holders per pkg
Perfect for outdoor meals'

-

Limit 3 Pkgs.

Cold Drink Cups
Big 16 oz. plastiC cups 20 per pkg.

Limit 3 Pkgs .

.67 Pkg

30 Oz. Tumblers

Paper Cups

30 oz. styrene
colors.

7 oz paper cups for cold drinks.
100 count.

Limit 3 Pkgs.

•

plastiC

Many

91

Ice Trays
Easy to use & stack plastiC
trays

3 For1.00 3 For1.oo

.87Pk9,
..
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Items Available In TG& Y Variety Stores & Family Centers

TG&:Y

an
''Iasle-treat''
withn

brazier

cooking ...

,,.
""

,-

-

,

[.,.' STRUCTO

Hooded
PROCTDR-

Brazier Grill

,.

- -SILEX

21W' grill with 24" snap on hood. 4
position adjustment, cordless motor
and removable tripod legs. Cooks
with the flavor of the great outdoors!
#5211

brings back the great taste
of homemade ice cream!

.t\.Ulcriealn l~a~lc 'I()tit

Ice Cream Freezer
4 qt. electric freezer of toug h

polypropylene.
bucket with
#F007A

white

Green
trim.

9.97
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3-Tube
Sprinkler
50'
hose
#23MF

4.97

Reg. 4.99

,
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Reg. 6.99

.
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that

Hose
soaks.

3.97
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Garden Hose
1f2"x50 ft. nylon reinforced
with brass couplings. #7501

Reg. 5.99

4.4 7

Charcoal
Briquets

Hardwood flavor. 10
lb. bag.

.99

a

like
,
,

•

•

•

•

~)

iliJy"
" •••

<

lami
Items On This Page Available
In Family Centers Only
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Weed Eater®

"Clippie"
, ',

Lightweight trimmer cuts grass
with fishing line. B" cutting
swath. Comes with 12 ft. of line.
#309

TG&Y
Self
Propell~d
~.'-'.
~.Rear
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3Yz H-P 8dggs. & Stranon
~ engine.' 20·' Ct.Jt::: a" wheels ..
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,Def~xechrome handle folds for
~~ra~ ~otinted .drive
~nQ'l.hrottfe.#P3359..
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2 Gallon
Sprayer
10' pump

4 It Mse

jl206P

14.97
...,

:

Pistol
Hose Nozzle
Adjustable

Reg. 399

spray

/:2?JO

3.33

Garden Hose
Save 3 11 on 7') ft
hose

Re9. 11.99

nylon

remforced

8.88

Oscillating Sprinkler
Deluxe sprinkler with 3.000 sq. ft. coverage. 4
position dial. #N055A

Reg

1B.BB

14.88
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cool
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for the I• • • only 1.99
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Jr. Boys' Short Sets Infant and Toddler Playwear
10000 Nylon tops and shorts In vibrant colors
Cool and comfortable play sets In sizes 4-7

1.99

~_~..1:

...'.....

\~

;;1-\ -:- "\

Girls' 4-6x

Girls' Swimwear

Short Sets

Tops & Shorts

Two-piece nylon SUI Is In prints and solid
colors Sizes 12-24 months and 2-4 ye<:rs

Polyester and Cotton blend
Many styles and colors

Tank tops In solids and stnpes.
TWill athletic shorts In many colors

1.99Ea.

.:;;\

-

~:~(~
.

/~~l)~~
~;;;:
Girls' Rompers

-...

1.99

...

1.99-

Girls' 4-6x

1.99

-

-

---~

--"-

Printed romper plaYSUits In sizes 3-6)(
Easy-care 50°0 Polyester and Sooil Cotton
blend.

Cool off your budget with chlldren's
clothes for lots less. Many boys' and
girls' styles including sunsUits.
rompers and 2-plece short sets.
Solid colors and prints In sizes 9-24
months and 2-4 years.

I

..

Boys' Swimwear
100°'0 Nylon sWim trunks In bright prints
and solids. Sizes 9-24 months and 2-4
years

1.99
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Ladies' 'Halters
Save
1.20!
75%
Tnacetate/25%~ Nylon terry
gives super comfort and fit
One size. Reg: 3.97

;;'

2.77

..,

Ea.
."

j

-

t

Jr. Terry Tops
Save 1',09 on soft' terry knit
blends. variouS styles and
colors. Sizes S~L Reg. 5.88

4.88Ea.
1

l

i
I,

,'..

-.

Jr.
,

-,'

Jr. Tube Tops
Top off summer with superlooking tube tops In lively
stripes and colors. Sizes S~L.

•99Ea

Gfiuze_.

,'.

Jr. Fashion

Tops

Jeans

Short sleeve gauze tops of 46°/.
polyester. 45% cotton and 9% acrylic In
crayon colored plaids. Sizes 5-13.

100% Cotton jeans in junior sizes 3-13.
Prewashed 10 oz. denim. straight leg
styles.
Reg. 9.88

5.88

Ea.

save
2.00

7.88
",I

.
I

•

•

'

•.

1

...at the

Girls' Tube Tops:
Koep your cool

In

a colorful tube

top Shnred taD. In pnnts and solids.
Sizes 7-14.

1A4

Ea.

Girls' Shorts
P:ew3shed 100°0 Cotton den'r'l with
elasticized waist. 2 front podGts
Regulal and Slim sizes 7-14

4.88rr.
,

,

Girls' Novelty

Shirts
, ~,.

',-

Season a summer wardrobe with thiS
collectIOn
of
Cotton
or Cotton/Polyester blend knit shirts. Girls'
sizes 7-14. Tees, tanks and half placket
styles

\

2.88

"

Girls' Athletic Shorts
Polyester an~ Cotton blend twill
\\11th contrasting
trim
Mc:my
calaiS.
SI;c:eS 7-14

1 9'l
•

...

Pro

~...

\.

,I

Girls' Fashion

Jeans
Girls' size 7-14 fashion jeans look great
and fit Just right. 100°'0 Cotton or 560-0
Polyester/44%
Cotton
With
back

pockets.
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v-fit"
for the guy
'5 always on the "Aln"!
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~ - Boys' Tank Tops
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Young Men's
Tank Tops
\-

'.

.~
"

Two styles. many
colors in S-XL.
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Young Men's
Jogging Shirts

......
:f~

2.57

SO%PolyesferlSO% Cotton shirts
in S-XL. Many colors,

Young Men's
Jogging Shorts

Young Men's
Shorts
65% Polyester/3S0/0
Cotton
action
styles in S-M-l.
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65% Polyester/35%
Cotton fishnet in S-L.
Red. Yellow or Navy.

"

~~
,
~:'\.'\
.t

.

. ~,

:?
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\-

3.44

C~-ordinating
50%
Polyester/SOc,.;,Cotton interlock
knit, S-XL.

\'

.

5.97
3 97
•

"

Men's & Boys'
Leather Jogger
Reg. 12.97

., >J.

Save 3.00 on split
leather jogger In
sizes 2'7-6 or 6' 212.
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quality
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at savi

you can't
You'll slay
'w.tn _ tOBSt"

\.

in this Wnwagler™

Sleeping EJag
4-lb. bag with 100% virgin
Polyester fill. Scenic shell. duck
print lining. #122-178

19.97
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Zebco 1245

Coleman®

Reel & Rod Combo
5 Ft. two-piece light action
spmcast rod With #202 reel.

16 97

Two Burner Stove

6 99

Compact 2 burner camp stove

•

With 2'/2 pint fuel tank #425E499.

•

TG & Y Low Price
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Fish Basket

Steel Jug

14x24'/ callapsible wi re basket. Floats for easy
access 1:8439-DB4F.

Steel jacket jug with Urethane insulation.
Great for picnics. camping, games.

Regular4.97

3.4 7

r
i'

-

-:::

r, .

Gallon Size

5.47

Double Mantle Lantern
Striped frosted globe spread':>soft 100 ft. circle of light.
Burns 8 hrs. 0'1 2 pis of fuel. #220J195

TG& Y Low Price

16.97

•

•

t,

lners...
Ie quality, low prices
Items On This Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only.
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12"AC/DC Black & White Television
Take It With yout 12" ACiOC

black & white TV
operates on battenes or electricIty. 75 sq. In.
viewing area. 100% solid state With sunscreen.
"R4654

TG&Y AM/FM

88.88

HU,fF¥:
,

f -.\':"\.

Stereo/S-Track
Reg. 69.88

AM/FM stereo with 8-track
tape player and 2 speakers.
Rotary controls, stereo IndIcator light. #r4550

57.88

",

t

\.

"

" '

\'

'·1

Boys' Bicycle
Save 17.00 on boys' Thunder
Trail "18" bike. 20" single
speed wIth knobby tires,
"Tough Rider" saddle and
, coaster brake. ~20129

Reg. 82.88

Badminton Set
4-Ptayer badminton set
with
4 rackets.
2
shuttlecocks.
poles and
net in Vinyl carry pack.
~1395

Reg. 5.97

3.97
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net

$1
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with each gallon of Lucile® Paint you buy*
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Items On This Page Available
In Family Centers Only
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BUILTIN
CLEAN-UP
- PRIMER. DRIES IN AN HOUR· WATER
-.
~-,

Paint
Brush
2" Tapered bnstle Use

I," I

- "

.

"

)
•

t..-

i \
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•

1..

,
,

1" _.....I"
i ,I "

•

\

with all Paints

.

.97

'-
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.

DuPont®

.

-,

Lucite® Paint
You'll love this easy-on Luclte® pamt!
Built-in primer ellmmates the need for
a second coat, leaves smooth, durable
coverage.

"Offer Good Thru May 28

House Paint
Sale Price.. . . . . . . . . . .. ..
Less mail-in rebate
from DuPot1t® . . . . . . . . . . .•
WhIte Only

Your Cost. . . . . . . .

- ,

9.4 7

1• 00

8 4.,
IGal.
•

Wall Paint
Sale Price.. . .. .. .. .. ...
Less mail-in rebate
from Du Pont®
•
White & Colors

7.4 7
1.00

6 4"
IGai

Your Cost. . . . .

•

,

Imntml
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5' Stepladder
\1~lmlnumstep laddct wIth 225 Ib dUly rating NonI{ld leg tiPS Utility shelf 11705

16.88

~

,
,

.~

Paint Roller Tray
Complete

Kit by Essex Graham®

Oelul<e paml roller set with 9" roller, tray,
cover. 3 pc wood exenllon pole, paddle,
trim tool, and opener Regular 4 97

Masking Tape
2" width )( 60 yard length Save
messes

'.'

well

gifts for the grad.•.

a nice way to say,

'TG&:Y

•

"congratu

Items On This Page Available In
TG&Y Variety Stores & Family Centers
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.Compact Design
Makes This
.Dryer Great
;For Travel

TG& Y Mini Dryer.
Save 4.00 on a powerfUl 1200 watt dryer with 2
speeds. 4 settings. Professional features at great
savings. #E2100

8 88
•

Reg. 12.88

'

Mirror Mirror®
Regular and magnifying mirrors set on lable or hang
fog-free lJulo #RMl

on wall 40 watt glare-free

12.88
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Emeraude®
Set
1.8 oz.
spray
cologl"'e
and
dusting powder.

6 77
•

Brut 33®
Lotion
7 oz. splash-on 10lion for men.

2 27
•

Checkbook
Organizer
Triple frame Vinyl
styles in several
colors.

3.99

Decorator
Photo Album
Magnetic spiral photo
album.
20 pages.
assorted covers.
Regular 1.97

''';I.\~,\\I\
0\

~L,\\

1.27

hh\1
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,
are you making it? .•.go first class
1

I'

with these

fine

'

TG&:Y
sIDck up & save
on Summer prints
fresh in
Dress Prints
Excite a summer wardrobe With
fresh 50% Polyester/500/0 Cotton
dress prints. 44/45" wide i'1
dressmaker lengths Buy nowl

:.-.-....

,

-

-

"

.-:."'_,

Perfect for playwear or
sportswear 50% FortrelCo
Polyester/50oiJ
Cotton.
44/45" wide.
.
Simplicity Pattern #8523
,

,

E.

-,,

Reg. 2.29

1.77vd

"

Bright Twin

Printed Gauze

& Interlock

.

,I
",

,
,

-.

..

'

100% Polyester Interlock
and pnnted gauze in
bloom for summer 58/60"
wide
SimpliCity Pattern #8588

2 41
Reg. 2.98

Yd.
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TG&Y's best bLIys••• everyday
you can get at
's
· I prices
~.
.. 'Items Q,~ This Page Available In TG&Y Variety Stores & Family Centers.
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handy helpers~~.
::Plastic Housewares

'.

1Q inch polished aluminum
makes cooking a breeze!

Choice of 14 qt. Dish
Pan, 14 qt. Wastebasket,
12 qt. Spout Pail or
Laundry Tub.

;.

Limit 2

-
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skillet

4.99
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~th & Shower Caddy

~~i<~:,
,eep

bath needs neat and organized
,I ~ with
caddy'
that holds soap, sham';:IJ. 00 and more. Com-

1'ij~'ecorator
s
in
Ji
1~e

pretty
colors.

1 00 1.57
•

_ .....ao,..~

\

.

"

n~[

Spray

Auto Clothes Bar

Enamel

Black, White or
Red colors. 12 oz.

.78

,

\

Hang c;:lothes across
back seat of car
while
traveling.
Keeps them fresh
and neat-looking.

\

Reg. 3.49

1.99

\

,
ll\

~--------------------~----------_..-...
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y
can save you a
Items Available In All TG& Y
Variety Stores and Family Centers
,"
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TG&Y
,

Cotton

.'
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,ADVERTISING

NOVI

,l

CHARLOTTE

- 515 Lansing Street

MASON

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

CENTER LINE

-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

NORTHVILLE

e42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CLIO

-2199 W. Vienna Rd.

ALMA

-1720 Wright Ave.

SUPPLEMENT

TO:

Holt,Shopplng Qulde
Charlofte Shopping QUlda
Eaton Rapid. FI•• h••
Ledg •• Shopping Qulde

. Ha.tlng. Reminder
, Mal'Sht" Advisor
M•• on Sholtplng Qulde
S!'op & SlIve Enterprl.e.

Northville Record
Hovl/Welled Lake Haw.
South LYOll Herald
Plymouth ObMrver
Macomb Daily/Community Ms.,
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS MAY 29

